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Fair to Partly 
Cloudy1 Temperature 
Same Over Saturday 
Formerly The Winona Republican-Herald 
--------------------------------
looth Yea, of Publi~ation 
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2 Duluth Men, 
Albert Lea Girl 
-Lake V,ictims 
• 
Wave Tips Craft 
Of Pair Fishing 
In Lake Superior 
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS'. 
Two Duluth fishenr:en dro=ed-
.Y,·.hen a sudden waYe capsized 
their boat and a girl swimmer 
perishoo Thur."dar in Fountain 
Lake at Albert Lea. 
C.onrad Baar;:tad and Henry; 
Tilio were fishing in a lake on. 
Isle Ro-:,ale in Lake Superior: 
Wednesday when Lrie furious waYe · 
enguHed tbeir craIL , 
They, v.ilh Ewa1d Soder. also of! 
Duluth, were thrown into the wa-
ter. Soder, ·wearing a lliejacket, 
. said be bobbed ·about in ibe water 
for a 1:lalf hmrr before being res-: 
cued by Ray Taklo_ brother of. 
one of t:ie victims. who had re-
mained ashore. Soder ne\·er saw 
the other~ again. 
Soder ,ms brour.ht to the main-
- I 
land and put under care of a doc-: 
tor after he arid Takb built signal 
Hartle Asserts 
Gov. freeman, 
Naftalin 'Bungling' 
h.when ,,·e re21izPd t.73.t Freeman's~ 
main i:n,eres; in reon:anization 'I 
wasn't to imnro,·e gm·ernment but, 
. !o circm:::,en,· c,vi.! se,Yiee and/ FEDERAi. FORECAST 
build his PDliric~l machine." Winona and Vicinity - Fair to 
• • 0 • .1, --·~, . 1 __ 'partly cloudy with little change in Re1ernn_ ,o , .. e . ,_ .e emp o, b t tu 1 ·ght d s tu d l -~. · - bilJl • a·b emoera re om an a r av. sa ary aa;us1mem pa-se Y Lo : t ·o-ht -5 h;"h Saturdav -"g 
the Legl5lature and the fact th~t; " om~ 0 • -~ ~. ' • 
. aie gon,rnor has said it ·cannot i LOCAL WEATH~R 
. be nut into effect now because ' Official obsen•ations for the 24 
tbere is no money. the Republican: hours ending at 12 m. today: . 
leader deelare_d the go_rer11or had, :'.u:iximum. 'i8: minimum. Sil: 
told the Le::;islature it wouldn't t noon. 74: precipitation. none: sun 
c-ost am- mone-:-. : sets tonight at 7.54; ,sun rises to~ 
'·The;· !old · ilie Legi;lature it: morrow at 4·25· 
woulon·, cost an,· m0ne,- because I AIRPORT WEATHER 
thev could absorb tr:e c~st bv im-! (No-rih Central Observations) 
pro;.ing e£iic:ency," -said Hartle.: ~lax. temp. i7 at 11:30 a.m. to-
":\"o;,, instead oi admitting that: day, low 61 .at 6:30 a_m_ today: 
we Repubtcans ran an efficient' :Koon readingS--Temp. 77. scatter-
se;'.lp for lS years that didn't gin>· ed layer of clouds at 9.000 feet, 
tJcem ::nuch c·!:Enc2 for impr:o\•e- Tisibility more than 15 miles. dew 
ment, they are now saying the point 66. wind calm, barometer at 
Legislature tnnied -them down on; 30.00_ :ind remaining steady, e.nd I 
tbe money." I hllm1d.il:y 5-0 per cent. 
~(~ Memphis Ready 
Jo Build Own 
Electric Plant· 
Won't Depend 
On Power From 
Dixon-Yates 
Smiling_ Argentine President Juan Peron links ,irms with air 
minister Brigadier Major Juan Ignacio Martin, left, and Maj. Gen. 
Franklin Lucero, army minister, in a sbow of unit:Y after a ciibinet 
meeting at Buenos Aire:... In background from left, are Orlando 
Santos, minister of industry, and Maj. Alfredo TT '.:nrrer, presidential 
aide. Peron appeared to be back in the saddle _after new pledges 
of military and political support. (AP Wirephoto via r 1dio from 
Buenos Aires) · · 
_ CAMP_ McCOY, Wis. tA'I- .. :,-. 
There Was an anxious moment 
• Thursday when tl_!e car carry-
ing the $791,000 · payroll of 
. Wiscon1,in's 3Znd Nation al 
Guard division stalled on the 
highway, . · ._· .· ·· 
But it was _ part of a pre-
ari:anged · security test and t!ie 
division's Military Poliee had 
tb,e sifuati~n well in hand mi-
•·:.. ·• 
'Send .Dail}' Ne'Ns 
To Your 
I.I ' .• 
Freeman Urges ... _ ... 
Wheat.·- Plan Vote 
ST. PAlH, IM--Go~; F1•e~1~1111 I~ . 
day urged all eligibl(;! f~rm1ors Jo . 
vote in the wheat referendum' Sat, 
- urday. · 
1
'The f'_ ,;~nomi~ ,well-b_eing ~f•alt 
nutes after the incident. Heavi- - · 
ly0 arrned men- surrounded the the people -is_ d_i i: e c tl Y ,!iep_end~< 
convpy · and - the .payroll was ent upon il:gricultura) ·• p:-osp~rity, '' 
transferred to another sedan. , Freeman said. "A considernli,:;n of 
The up-corning payday-Sat- the alternatives involved in the 
urday ..,:.. is a sure sign the wheat referendllm ,makes. it cle.ar 
division'.5 two-week training that farmers o(Mirineso1a will be 
· session is ending. Elsewhere, better:off if the vote·.is. 'yes.' : 
the division's artillery is fi. • ''Eight senatorn from · oui: area . 
nishing up its firing problems have· urged a 'yes' vote; a~ h,1ve .· 
and infantry will coni:!lude its farm_ organizations- and leading 
Slllall unit tactical training. newspapers... . ·. . . 
Page 2 
City Purchases -
Equipment for 
Water Mains 
Gas Explosion 
Kills 3 in Italy 
GENOA, Italy ® - A Violent 
methane gas explosion seared the 
big Ansaldo industrial works near 
here today, killing 3 persons and1 
injuring at least 22. / 
II . 
Wisconsin Airman 
Survives Jet Crash 
I 
I 
TODAY 
Russians 
Meet Yank 
In Moscow ::.J:eeting in special session Thurs.. 
da"\' the Board of 1ihrnicipal Works 
aec~pted bids. totaling S-4,339.93 for LIBEDO. Tex. m - Air Force By STEWART ALSOP 
d fi h ·ll 1st Lt. Rollin C. Lerch, Fond da pipe, val,es in ttings t at w1 Lac, Wis., parachuted to safety MOSCOW - ··r hope," said the 
be used in extensions of existing first English-speaking. Russian en-
. :., b Wednesday but 2nd Lt. John C. 
v.-ater mains regue.steu Y prop- Arantz. Decatur, Ala., was killed countered by this reporter, "that 
perty owners. when their jet training planes you will write the truth about 
Bids were entered by three my country," The same suspicious 
h struck in the air. fum:S, and w i}e one was appar- Searchers found the body of hope bas been repeatedly express-
ent ]ow bidder on one section of ed since. Alas, after fully four 
· · fu d Arantz still strapped in the pilot's 
the bids, the firm re se to ac• seat of his plane. Wreckage was days in Russia, this reporter still 
cept an order only for that por• found one-fourth mile away. does not know the truth about this 
tion. . F k •d th strange country. 
To th. b"d i r· · b Arr orce spo ·esman sa1 e at Wa5 e 1 or 1ttmgs su · r33 planes collided at about Instead of telling the truth about 
mitted by the American Cast Iron 15,000 feet over ranchland des• Russia, it may be worth describing 
Co., St. Paul, of S29i.03. The only cribed as wilderness. a couple of incidents which occur-
otber bid was by James B. Clow ______________ red on my first day in Moscow. 
& Sons, Chicago~ at 5304.13. Clow The incidents had no importance 
.also was low for 800 lineal ieet of a sun-ey ol possible well sites. Th!! at all but they stick in th!! mind 
&-inch cast iron pipe and· stand- surve,· was requested ~cause like burrs, and they may have, 
arilized mechanical equipment and some· con~ideration has been given at least, the simple, photographic 
a like amount of 8-inch cast iron mo,•ing the golf course to the east value first impressions sometimes 
pipe. The bid totaled S3.584 com• end of Lake Winona. and develop- have. 
pared with the S3,600 bid cf Ameri- - ment of a r-esidential area at the The first episode was really 
can. '. present site of Westfield w~uld hardly anything at all. After wan-
'.The Ludlow Yal,e Co., ,._ew ! prohibit location oi a well field dering vaguely around what I 
Y~~• bid only on ~-ah-~. an1- was j there. The board b~s hoped to _b~ wrongly thought to he Red Square, 
Jo,, m that catego,y "\\Il!l S~;,;.so. I able to develop a "ell site on cltj I -had gone down a side street, 
Clo" bid ~55.60 and American· property. i when suddenly it started to rain 
878. Engin~r Writes l I took shelter under a woode~ 
Deliver"\' of .al"l"es will be in Read to the board was a ~e~rer awning. There were already a few 
two v.eeks while the remainder of froI? Arndt J .. Duva~, mun1c1pal Russians under the awning, and 
- the equipment will require irom engineer of Toll.2. King & Day, ,:ery soon we were packed shoulder 
thre~ to five weeks so the board who has been working with the to shoulder 
authorized Citv Engineer W. 0 board on various projects. In it, Our_ littl~ crowd was cheerful 
Cribbs to prepare plans and spe- he confirmed the advisability o! enough'. There was an old Russian 
clilcations for laying the new ex- obtaining sampfog 11t Westfield to pi!ll.S!l.nt woman in a shawl, look· 
tensions. permit sampling the water at 75, ing so much like an old Russian 
Extensions tt> Se Made 1D0, 125 and 150 foot depths. HP peasant woman jn a shawl that 
The new 1,:ater mains: Belleview also said that tests could be taken you bad to pinch yourself to be-
:str""t between Carimona arnl later in an area south of High- lieve she was true. There were 
Zumbro streets; a 1-block e.-..:ten- way 61 and west of Pelzer street two or three soldiers, in the· das_h· 
.sion of Randall court east of Clarks (the access road to the Arthur. C. ing Russian uniform, one a very 
lan-e and a 500-foot extension from T.~urley Homes) in an area which handsome fellow who wa.s holding 
Gilmore a,enue onto Terry Lane. is partially in Winona and partial- hands · with a dumpy girl with 
Secrebry G. 0. mir\·ey told the ly in Good,·iew. Another site =g- whom be was obviously very much 
board he had 1TTinen to the Athle- gested was at the ·west end of in love. There were se\'eral civil-
tic Board. which owns the Janel Goodview, south of the highway, ians, dressed in dark suits with 
on which the Westfield Golf Course west of the Goodview road. square shoulders and sailor,wide 
·· is loMted. rf!Que.sting permission He said, howeYer, that existing trousers. 
to drill test wells there. The site wells at the latter two sites sbould Most C::onsplcuous 
has been considered as a possible be investigated and depth an_d con• This reporter,· in a light tan 
location for .a new well· fielrl but struction and data on previous gabardine suit, could hardly have 
samples oi the water theu mmt te_i;t well drillings considered be- been more conspicuous if attired 
be obtained to determine if the fore the board actually decides to in a ballet costume. There was no 
site would be suitable. sink test wells there. uncultured staring by the Rus-
It is anticinated that the board Goodview Request sians, but there were a good many 
will ~rant permissions, because the Concluding the meeting was a nudges and side glances at the 
drilling oi test wells could be con- discussion of a letter from the peculiar animal from the other 
ducted in the roughs and would village of Goodview requesting use side of the moon. 
neither damage the course nor in- of the hydrant at the end of West Then somebody addre:;sed a po-
teriere mth goli operations. Bar- 5,h street tb supply water to the lite, incomprehensible question to 
ny said he could have the job village's newly-purchased fire me. l shook my head and said 
done for about S300 and the board truck tank. ?\'o action was taken. "American.ski." There were mur-
aothorized him to han a test v.ell Attending the special meeting murings in the crowd. A man in 
drilled as soon as permiss.ion is were: President C. J. Borzykow• a dark suit said "peace," and 
obtained from the Athletic Board. ski. Vice President George A. Des- smiled and I said ··peace" and 
v;eJls will be drilled one at a Rosier, C. S. Lukaszewski, R. Burr smiled too. 'fhen we all smiled 
lime and samples for-warded to the :',fann, William :M. Hardt. Mayor and nodded our heads reassuringly 
engineering firm of Toltz, King ~- Loyde E. Pieilier, Cribbs and at each other and then the rain 
Day. St. Paul, vrhich is conducting Harwy. stopped and we all went our ways. 
---~ The great Russian scientist Pav-
lov would no doubt have explained 
The Dlllerence In 
Taste Is TERRIFIC I 
this episode in terms of the con-
ditioned reflex, and certainly it 
does not encompass the truth about 
Russia. Nor did the second inci-
dent. 
o The only "Wed-in-the-Wocxf'' blend, 
to our knowledge, in this country. 
• Adds ~ wonderiul character ... a 
peak of perfection nothing else 
can to~h. 
o Will never be in big SllJlplJ. 
GLENMORE DISTILLERIES CO. 
•wur, Pirfection of Product 
U Tra-diticm" 
IUDED l'BISIET, It.I HOOF. TU 
m.um 111!!SUES II THIS P?ODl/CT Ul 
fOVl nu; 011101! OlD.3'½!t SIDl~l!l 
Tl!ITTIES, n½% iUII REll!Ul smm. Far People of 
Inherent Good Taste 
That same evening ! crashed a 
reception given by the Section of 
Heavy Athletics of the Committee 
of Sport and Physical Culture of 
the Union of Soviet Socialist Re-
publics in honor of a team of Am-
erican weight lifters. The most 
conspicuous American weight lift· 
er was a prophet without honor in 
his own country - Paul Anderson, 
of Georgia, an amiable Gargantua. 
whose arms are so enormous fuat 
be carries them at a sharp angle 
from his vast chest. 
In the United States, weight lift-
ing is largely concentrated in the 
area of York, Pa. In the Soviet 
Union, weight lifting is highly pop-
ular, and the compe:ition had 
drawn standing-room-only crowds. 
The Russians had won, but Mr. 
Anderson had saved the national 
face by breaking all known rec-
ords. 
The Section ol Yeavy Athletil's of 
the Committee of Sport and Physi-
cal Culture put on quite a show. 
There was a singer, who looked 
The Home Pictured Here Can 
Be Yours for Only 
s eo· 
' Erect Above Your Basement 
- .Joists; SnJ:>-floor, Walls, Rool, 
Roof Shingl~, OuWde Trim. ln--
&-t.a!l We.atherstrip_ped Vflndowa 
and O"J.~ido Doon. 
And Also rurnish-
Sidu:.g. bid• P M'lilioM. lnruJa. 
Uon., Sheet Rock er Rock Lath~ ln-
si::!:e Doors 2:Dd Trim far Doon 
l!!ld t\1ndows, •• • Plywood for 
Jla:ll and Kitchen Floor. Oak 
FJ.oo.ting through re.st of hou.se, 
Sw:::::::t. Sash. .. Scree..!ll,. A!..1 BuIJden 
Banlwan and ~ .. ill. 
Pl.AN WITH BASEMENT 
=-~-~----..... ---...___..--... ......... 
3 Bedrooms, 1172 sq. ft. 
Brn:i:eway and Garage Exlr!I 
•For pa.rtial erection & materiali a.11 
shown below. 
.. 
Complete details and Illustrated 
booklet absolutely FREE 
LUMBER COMPANY . 
'5 Kansas St •. Winona 
Or at Yards in the follcwing towns: 
Lewiston, St. Chorles, Plainview, 
Rushford, Elgin 
THE WINONA DAILY Nl!WS, WINONA, MINNESOTA PRIDAY,>JUNI" 24, ilill 
a~ though she could :have lifted dress, with emphasis on the com-
a few weights herself (she was radeship of peoples, and then there 
actually very. good, according to was a buffet with vodka and caviar. 
a competent judge of such IIlat- But . the gold.e11 moment was 
ters) and a sleight-of~harid artist, never recaptured; Walking after-
and a wonderful Uzbekistirn. peo~ ward. in Red Square (the i'i"htone 
ples dancer and an · enthusiastic this time) it was. temptiil!f to. be: 
male voca!Jst, · lieve the peace was assured .be.-
. The big-i:nuscled weight lifters cause everybody µnder a. wooden 
Jistene~ politely, although. one bad awning wanted p_eaee. or. because 
a feeling that the Americans, at weight lifters :Share -a common bu-
least, might have·. preierred Mari- mariity and a ca"mrrion interest. in 
Jyn Monroe. But the really mem- weight lifting. But alas;. there are 
o_rable moment was t_he conversa- also such d,eary -matters as the 
ti~n betw!\~n th~ Russians and Am• world balance of power and the 
er1can weight lifters. frightening difference between · so-
Except for their- muscles, they cial systems. This difference. is 
might have been a different spe- nowhere more obvious than here. 
cies, the Russians in thejr: square- 11 
~~~~l~e~~~u!1ui~~a t!ict1:1CieJ!~!~~ St._ Charles Man. Gets 
in U1eir sports shirts 11nd openwork Nor·thw· e·_s·t-e· rn ·oegree·.·_·. 
shoes. At first, they .see.med shy 
of each other. Then, through ran: 
dom interpreters, they began to ST, CHARLES; M i n n, (Spe'. . 
talk about weight lifting and· sud- cial)..,.. Gerald Patterson·, son: of 
denly they were all weight lifters Mr,s. Mazie Patterson, received his 
together. . . juris degree _·from Northwestern 
A small attentive group of weight Uriive1•sity. · 
lifters gravitated to Mr, Anderson, ._ Patterson received his bach-
the_ man who had li!ted a greater !elor's degree from the University 
weight than any weight lifter had-' of Minnesota in 1952 and had com-
ever li!ted be%,re, T!ie talk was pleted tv.o years of study at M:i-
profess1onal, and a J1tt11: bard to calester · College, st. Paul, before 
follow. Asked by a _R_uss~an about entering the. university. He gradu-
a well known American hfter, Mr. al~d .from st. Charles I:ligh School 
Anderson remarked sadly that he · . 1948 · · 
was still pretty good· but . that he i IIl · -.. · • 
had lost his speed. r=:===============. 
Stuart llunklns 
-· 
When this was translated, there 
was on every face a hint of that 
ancient tragedy - the traged.y of 
the passage of. time and the loss 
of speed it brings to all men. For 
that moment, it seemed. all the 
weight lifters together were of the 
STAND"-RD 
SERVICE: 
. . . . ·. . . , 
With. t.hat long Fourth. of.July "week en<i 
just ahead, highways can lead to. fon"...,,.-and 
you'll have a .more pleasal)t trip: if you're 
confident that you're driving a well cared 
frees fi-j!'tion drag to save up io' 2 ,:nlloD9 c,f · ... 
gasoline in a tatikful. · . _--. • . _ ._ __ · . · 
same face ol men, · · 
Junction 
Highways 
61 end .14 
for car. · 
He will go over your car carefully to· --
that it's folly protected at every·lubrieatiQn .• 
check-point, with bis STANDARn specialized · 
Lubrication Service. He will 11how ~u. A,tba . 
tires, batteries i,.nd. accef!S()riea,: And,. you'll_ 
find he keeps his r~ toon;is l!I>Ol:Jessly dean., 
After the concert, a high official 
of the Section of Heavy Athletic_s 
recited a somewhat_· lengthy .ad-
Your .Standard Dealer .ia prepared fo pto-
tect your car with the :finest products-and 
with ser:vice you' II li,ke; · 
. . ' . . 
RENT A 
He will see that you. get the righ~ gasoline-
balanced for your climate ai:id season-,-and 
both STANDAl!D WHITE CRO'WN and · Riin 
CROWN have .. been r~isecl. in octane to the 
·higi,,~t levels in our history to ·assure you. 
·of smooth, efficient,. imti-kn,ock power DO 
Yee, you may pul yoll!' t!ll in hliJ bandn mth 
confidence. So stop at Standtll'd today, and . 
. drive ·away with: the· peace ,of "mind that· a;· 
TYPEWRITER welLcared·for car can give you. . . . ·· . 
·. Late M&dels - All Makes F.&.IR'S. matter- what the age or model of your car. 
STANDARD 
51:RVICli 
. H.e will offer you Super PERM'.ALUB_E, the 
multi-grade, all-weather motor oil ·which • 
OFFICE EQUIPMENT CO. 
120 Walnut St. - Dial 8·2230 
"eight-twenty.two thirty" 
Fourth and 
John•on 
Phone 1534 
You exP-ect rnore. from . 
r.e.A. 
I 
I 
f 
! 
! 
-. . ·. -. . l . . . . . . 
We're rrSell-a-brating'' with Leadership Deals 
. • 'i . _·,•,_.- .• 
I 
on 
,. 
55 brand new 
I 
' 
~·· 
_.;:.~ 
l 
* .. 
. 1····,• 
l 
f 
. . . - . : . . 
All year long we've been selling new Fordi! at a Leadership pace: Now 
we're "Sell-a-brating" in advance what looks like the most successful 
sales year in Ford history, We're offering l..eadership Deals on · all '55 
Fords-so you share the benefih3. · 
. Why not hop Oij the Ford Bandwagqn-. Join the J:>jg smng to Ford-
get in ori a deal that spells saving& to you-now 'Yhile our summer ''Sell• 
a.-bration" is in full swing-now while your prefient car is worth its top 
dollar-now while you can .enjqy a full s-unnn.1Jr of fun in America's 
trend-setting, "GO'.' -leading, "worth-i:nore" -~.:..c...tbe brilliant '55 
Ford. Come in at your earliest..:..COme get-our "beit11I 
V-8 POWER from the V-8 leqa'er • ; , that's what you gefm er_ · 
Ford. A~d Ford's .Trigger-Torque ''.g"'' means more than ju.t trigge,.;> 
qui<:k actiqn on take~ofFs. It gives you a whole new feeling of_ confl.; 
dence and security in traffic or on the open road; . . , . . . 
· VEARS.;AHEAD LOOKS ... you s~e it in every' Thvndeibird~inspired 
line, F9r, this '55 Ford is truly the styli~g "trend-setter." Perhcips you've noticed, 
toot you see more ond more Fords in front of.homes where formerly only 
co~tlier cars were parked;_ . ' . . . . . 
SMOOTHER GOING .•• and yo~'Hgo more place,!Tha rea• .- .-·. 
son? Ford's revolutionciry Ball-Joint. Front ~uspimsion Is better than_ · 
ever. For'55,springs are tiH~cl b.ack to absorb bumps from the front a,· 
well OS up and down. You'll flnd even .the smooth roads seeni smooth011 
THI WINO!"{A DAILY: NEWS, WINONA, MiNNESOTA ·. Pas" a .. 
. . ' . 
Sen. Alexander Wiley, Jefi, crowned the :ilfon-
dovi Centennial queen, :.\liss Donna Parkhurst, 
second from ]eft, at the premier of a centennial 
pageant Thursday night. :Kext to Donna is :.\iayor 
George Britton, wbo introduced Sen. Wiley, and 
Here's A Speech That Will do down in history. 
four of eight attendants. Left to right they are 
Jean Brotzman, Gilmanton; Mary Jean Linse, 
Modena: Lois Brager, Modena, and Beverly 
Gueltzow, Mondovi. 
Police. Believe 
.Drowned Man . 
Named Brooks 
·Was in Hospital 
Earlier This Week 
After Taking Pills 
The body of a man taken from 
the Mississippi River here early 
Wednesday afternoon was .buried 
this morning in a simple ceremony 
at the Woodlawn Cemetery. 
Winona County Coroner D.r. R. B. 
Tweedy saicl today that the drown• 
ing of August ''Gus" Brooks ap-
parently was a suicide. 
Although positive identification of 
the elderly man has not been es-
tablished. an extensive investiga- · 
tion by Assistant Chief of Police 
Everett R. Laak, Detective Marvin 
Meier and City l'oor Commission-
er Mrs. Katherine· Lambert indi-
cated today that hts name· was 
Brooks. 
Last Friday, Brooks became ill. 
in his room at a Winona · hotel and 
Mrs. Lambert's office was contact-
ed for authority to take him to the 
hospital. It was believed he suffers 
ed a stroke or a heart attack. 
· Brooks was admitted to the hos-
pital Friday and discharged Mon-
day morning, when he was taken 
to the relief department to fill out 
necessary papers. 
History .T11ken 
Mrs. · Lambert said tliat at that 
time he appeared to be clean shav-
en and ne·at, wearing a. light shirt 
and brown slacks, Sbe said it seem, 
ed as though he did not want to 
divulge any information about him-
self, but gave his. birth date as 
Oct. 14, 1893. Brooks said he was 
born in Iowa, had never married, 
that his only living relative was 
a cousin who lived .in Los Angeles 
but whose name he said he could 
not recall. He told· Mrs. Lambert 
he had been employed as a farm 
laborer all his life in "va1•ious 
places.'' 
Brooks continued that he had last 
been employed on the Bert Lingus 
farm, 20 miles "this side" ( south-
east) of Jamestown, N.D. He said 
Lingus had died in :December l!l54 
and when his heirs bad · asked 
Brooks to rent the farm he told 
them he was unabl~ ·10 do so. 
Brooks related that he had been 
employed on the 600-acre farm. for 
about 2½ years. He said he then 
left the Jamestown area .ind came 
to Winona, arriving here June 13, 
where he obtained a room in a 
hotel. · 
.A Traffic Ch~ck Of Th• Brake~ 
. on some 700 motorists. was con.ducted by Winona 
police at four locations 'l'hursday afternoon. Sgt. 
Edward Hittner sai<f that about 25. arrests were 
made for illegal brakes, no· driver's license and. 
failure to have a driver's license in possession. 
Another 40 d.rivers receiv.ed wafoings while 15 
drew illegal equipment warnings. • The latter 
. . . ~ . . . 
. . . ' 
must be_ c<>rrected within 4S During .fue ··. 
6•hpur check, police set up check points on West 
Broadway. near High· ail<l South Baker streets; 
on East Broadway near Huff street; at Franklin 
and King. streets, an.d at Sanborn and s·teuben 
streets .. ·. In the picture, Sgt: Hittnel'. is eheclting 
the ·license of one of the. motorists. (Dllily News 
photo) 
. ' ' ' ·, . ' 
Huge Road Culvert 
Over Farm Child at 
ills 
lair· 
. tax Settlemetit : 
. for June Reported, 
· · ·. :By Two Officials . 
.. ·- . -· ... • . . ' .... 
. :Winona chunty's June tai setue:. .. 
1I1.ent-:-traditionally ilia · largest ol · .· 
thi:ee ·m·. each calendar year--is 
$1;333,216.07; according to fotali 
released Joday by CoU11tj, Auditbr 
Richard Sc:boon<1ver. a,nd ·.·coonty·.· 
Treasurer Arthur . W: Dorn. . .- . 
The :totals iep~esent ;eai estate 
and personal property. payment.5-f-• · 
m<1stly first half real estatl!-"made · 
by 4llpayers . betw~n· Ma:r!!h· 1, 
1955:, and Jun1i 1, 1955, . •·.·.•· · · .. ···• 
· }teal estate .and •personal .prop- · 
erty . eollootions are distributed in~ 
March, >June and Novem~ . ol · 
each. year; Today's 'figures r~pre-: .. 
sent1954 taxes; paytible in,1955 . . : .· ·. 
. Schools, which in the MIJ:'c.fi sets .. 
tlement received . tlie ·.most· money;· · 
slipped to third in the June coont. 
Political subdivisions """." townshir,s,• . 
villages .. · and ·: dtie&'-'-will .. rec~ive . 
the lion's · share (If the • take thii, · 
tim·e; with county funds •~nd · 
and_ state revenue lln<l .loan :i:ep:iy- · .. 
ments ranking fourth. .' •·•.. .· • · . · 
The•·· totals· ·receiv~ by ·.each. 
group: PoliticalsubdivLsions, $445,- ·-· 
710::45; .county funds,. $430,9j)2.09; 
s~hoo1$;· ·· $389,3UJ3/ and · sfate 
fund-~, $6l;292.40. · 
A · detailed .• re~rt ,9cf. .·•. th~ :June 
settle.ment. follows. (centirolllitted}: . 
TOWNSHIPS · · · 
rresb~~h .C,. :.;., ....••• :,: .. $1,331 
BLAIR, Wis. (Special )-.-A tiny New .Hartford·.,.:,,:...._; ••. 3;73li 
4-year-old Bla.ir area farm girl 1 5 ,.. . . ·w·h· . 3 u·. . A.· .· k·. ·. Pleasant HiJL .. ,,.,: .. ,.-•. ;. 3,166 
was crushed to· death beneath a ummert1me- en · .. •n··•1·0· ns· ·s· :•1·ng·· Wisco)' , ... i ...• : ... : .. a,;: .. 2,llJ·. 
huge road culvert 2½ miles e<1st Living' Is Dang' erous . ····· .. · .. · .......... ···· . · .... · ·. Hart .... :-.•.. :·, .. :..~ •.... ; ..•... ; 3 ,502 . 
of here late Thursd~y afternoon.. · .· . . Fremont · • · • · ··' • .. : :.:. ·- · -· 3,305 · · 
Dawn Dale, who lived. With KELLOGG, Minn. (Special)- ·c· · c· .· ·. · . Saratoga ... ,:.; ... :~ .... : .. ,~; •• ;•}~! 
her parents a scant 150 feet frqm The toll on minor accident.; SUS• ·. •··o· u·•.· . n··· .. f.y:. .. . o· ..n .... · ·.t .. r· ... ··a·c· . •.••1· · .. ··• ~~~:on.~ .• :::~::::::~::::::'.:'. {481 ·. 
the scene of the a~Ciden1t, saw a tain1edd here dUring the. past week Wilson• ............ ; .• ~ .... ~ ...• 4,487 truek of the Wisconsin Cu vert Co., inc u es: . .. . . .. • . . . W · · · · · · ' · · · 5 295 
Madison, stop near the Highway 95 Donald Weirather, who s .. uffered · arren .·. · • · , .. ';. .. · ···• · · ·- ;:·, · • ·· · 
construction crew, . . a fractured collar. bone when. he ne· ·c··:e·· .,•ve s···•up· ·p•. ·o· r·t M~icChArl~~:::::~::.;-::::.:·::.:: ti;j 
She ran to the road and spoke to was kicked by a cow at his home. K.. .· • . · . . . . . •. • . ·. • Winona> ... ·., .. , ; .. ~ .. :::.;_·;..: .855 , 
the driver, William, .Elmer, JI-Iadl- Mary Helen Collier, who suffered Hillsdale . ' .. :. : •. ; , .. ~-; .;, .... 1,997' · 
so.n, who told herto go backto th.e a fra·ctured collar bone, and M.au. The. w .. inona Trades·&. LabQr Rollingstone: ... , .... ~ .• - .. :;.: 3,091 
lawn · near her ·h·om· e \"h.ile' he u·n- reen McDonough, who receiv.· ed a · · · N rto·n ·· · · · · ··3 •7·• · • Council has voted to suppor.t three . o ... · ·. •. • • • • • • • • • ••·; •-, - •, . , .... · 
loaded two of the 1,800-pound cor- cut on the chin, as the two were affiliated unions in th~ir .fight .with Elba·,; ..... ····'··'-"-'-·;·~;·2,136 
rugated .steel culvert sections. bicycle riding. the Win.ona County Board. of Com- M(mnt Vernori . : .i,. :. :~,., ;. 2,806 . 
Mother Calls Her Back Robert Braun, who injured his missioners :for recognition, . . . Whitewate.r ... <, .·,.:.:, ...• ~ -'·'.• 1;244 
The child's· mother,: Mr.s. Orvis I. !~;fr a~hl\~ h~~!'.ring a lawn· Unions involved a~e Building · .·.·• .· .·· . ·•. VILLAGES · ·. •· . · .. • 
Dale, called her back mto thl! I · · . • Laborers Local 1316, . Operating Dakota · '· ·' · ·:: · · '' • .: ·:.. · · '~ SiJ 
yard about 4:30 p.rn. and then · Enginers Local 49 and General Lewiston : .•.• i, .• .' •..• .; ...... 'i;2?:J 
went back into the house. '1 Ridgeway C· hildls·· Drivers Local799. Representatives Utica ;> ... . : .....• :...·;.,, •• :.~., 1;41~· 
Sen. Alexander Wtley, center. placed a copy of a 
~peech he deliYered in )IondO\·i Thursday after-
noon in a time capsule which \rill be buried in 
the· ~choolhouse lav.-n lO be opened in 205.5. The 
ceremony was held in connection with the Mon-
dovi centennial now in progress. Left is Mrs. 
Wiley and Mayor George Britton is at the right. 
(Daily l'lews photo~) 
Brook~ said that on June 21 
(Tuesday) he was going to work 
at the Hugh Sims farm riear Lewis-
ton and that he had a "frierid" 
who was going to take hini. to the 
farm the next morning. 
h h'ld d · recently ask!ld a meeting with the Minnesota .Cjty ·,; ;.,., ... ; ; •.. ,. ·. 476 Assuming t e c I and her og1. . • . ·. · ·• r· - · · · h th ·th· R 11· · t· ·. · · · · rs·s 
·w. ere··.s.afelyin ~he. ya.rd, El·m· er ... un.·s1'Pelv1s. Fr""tured .. ·.· IV!! eomm1ss1oners,·. ut. e. ree . 0 mgs one .. ,.;;m,~ .. ·~·"• 'i) hooked the cham and let two•. of the . . ~ . . . cqmmissioriers residing in rural Elba :i, ..... ; .. ;..M'..~ •••• ..,; . 458 . 
cu. lverts roll o.ff the truck on t.he,A·s c·. o· w K., ··c·ks ... H. 'er rears areas did not show up. Altura .. ,.""•·•';-.;~.--.-~; 4,853 
f th d Council President Carl . Aune Goodview .......... ,;; ;~. • ~ .. f,Z87 
& 0 0 G 0 0 0 • • Signed u ~Brook' 
When Brooks signed the form, be S·t I Sh s \ ]( ~, L L omitted the "s".from his last name Y e OW, en. VV I e y a Un C n e S !~~.i::tt:1: 1\;::.u~~;:e: :i::: 
P t l d M d · G / before going to Jamestown, he had agean O ay, i on ovi . entennia; t~~~~!:;~0laer~0 ~5th!i~:y~o~f~e~~ 
Parade .Saturday. Pr~,·ses c· o· Op'-'>. ra· t,·ves ~!{ ft ~1~:~~.t~~11~:i:h0;~s11:if: 
g ~ take" in taking three sleeping pills 
1,IO:\"DOVT. W1s.-A Gay 905 style . , instead of some other pills. 
"how for women ,nll be a fP~i.ure )10'.'\DOVJ. Wis. - A milk pro·· ".lliss June Deutscher, :Miss Jean: Mrs. Lambert's i.nvestigation of 
pf !llondovi's cente;-;rua1 toda~ duct;; laboratory will be built by Brotzman of Gilmantoni Miss I Brooks' story revealed t~at little: i.f 
whlle a mammoth uarade will mo\·e die federal go,·ernment at Madi- Mary Lrnse of Modena, Miss Lois any, of the background mformatrnn 
off here at 2 11.m. Saturday. son if a bill introduced in the U. S. Brager of Modena and Miss Bev-; he had given was true. 
Both day.<; the pageant. ··:--Jondo- Congress by Sen. Alexander Wiley erly Gueltzow. ! She said that the Lewiston farm-
vi•s Turn -0i the Ce.ntury.'' -.,.·ill be \Iins passage. Wiley told the time capsule I er had never heard of Brooks and 
J>resented at 8:15 p.m. at ~he fair- The senior Wisconsin senator told crowd that distribution is the ma- had not hired him as Brooks said. 
grounds wHb a stage shm,· preeed- this to an audience here Thursday jor dairy problem and that all of Telephone calls to Jamestown and 
ing the production and fireworks afternoon during a time capsule the possible uses of milk have not LaMoure, N.D., failed to produce 
at the 1:ondusion. ceremony in connection with the been discoYered. The laboratory, anv indication of the existence of a 
c t ;al B 11 - th , 0 · .,, : . :1Iondovi Centennial. , which his bill would establish, is "Bert Lingus" or "Gus Brooks." The 
t, en enn. t .. ·he~e,d. ~-~ ~JL.lbo, · Last niaht he crowned 'lliss Don- 1· a step toward solving the market- Jamestown welfare ··office made an , e pri-sen ". o r,,,, -rom e O • • d ct· ·b · I h ·ct 
t d · o t · 1· ~ · - 1 d na Parkhur,t "O MondoYi queen mg an 1stn ut10n puzz e.. e sa1 , 
1 
extensive search. of city. and county. pas urm 0 cen enma ,. pre,en e · · ' - · · ' H th t h d th · · 
their sh-le show at the high sehool ?i the 100th birthday party, be- . e en ouc .e on e reason- records. and also c~ntncte~. small 
this aft" d ' ·11 b 10re a lar 0 e crowd at tbe farr- JDg ·behind pnce supports and : towns m the area m add1t10n to 
Anr.oun~o~~ ~e 7~.~~~~~w~tag; grounds. 1t" preceded the .?remier, parity and defen?ed the idea of' ~aking pers~nal calls on res\dents 
• · 'I'-- 'l d · Hi h performance of •·Mondovrs Turn' farmer cooperatn es. m the area g.1ven as the location of penormance. "e "' on on g · i "I 11 d b 1· School band and the 6 foot 4 bar- of the Century·• a pageant in 27 : . persona Y, am. a eep e 1ev- the farm. 
srrnes. . . 1.,·. er m. coop.eratn es m. this c.ountry,., ~'1>t Ther• .. Either bersbop q1iartet from this commu- d t l n ,., 
nity also will perform. In L1ie coronatwn the Repubh-; a?. rn Wisconsm, m par tcu ar, Mrs. Lambert's call to the Ro0 
can senator subs1Jtuted for Gov- V. ~)ey s~id_. . . . . . . chester office of the Priebe farm 
The 1)arade Saturctay will form ernor Kohler who was unabl-e to I '.'eli':"e. ~ dn,ers,ty m Amen- produced a similar· result. The of-
1 t the tur_v-ounds. pa5s lhe ,;:rand· a Hend. c;i, m rndn· 1du.ally-owned . enter· fiee sll.id ll. <'heek of pRyroll records 
st.and to Jackson street. south on A Bookkeeper prise~ and_ also m cooperative en- through 1947 failed to reveal any fackscn t,, Hur'· o· s:,E>tl, on Hud. te. rpnses, m. rura. I electr.1c .. coopera- renord of· .the man· .· 
son to Eau· Claire street. north on Donna 15 L'1e daughter of )lr. tiv d private ut1]1t1e L 
and "'.llrs. Loren Parkhurst, 1\lon· ,~s '.'n m . . s. The lone clue that rriay lead to 
Eau ,Claire to Columbia street. on do,·i. and is employed as a book- This c~untry IS M ~l!l lhllt :\7!! positive identification is a social se-
Columbia west to Jackson and back keeper at the J\Iondovi Equity Co- can. ~ene!1t £[om .hav1~ a. ,~{1'Ji_e curity number given Mrs. Lambert. 
to the iairgrouIJcls. DP_ Assotiation. She won the c.on-
1 
"e·danleily thoat e~'aerri_µentyse.must bmec uthe· b. y the Jame.st.own. office las·t. week The Wisconsin Historymobile will v l h k :f 
b . 11 d . hr b s 1~,1 from 30 entrants by sellmg I gr t ope ativ system m her pre 1mnary. c ec or wel-
e ill .Ion on today t ou,: un• the .mos, pageant t1~kets - .. 572. ea,.Ucnoforturnateely there· a re fare. purp.oses. When she called the. day and the Dobson Shows are on nh d th h 
th~ fairground; mid\ray. Stage en-. El~! atte~dants stoo ,u il er some folks who don't seem to o~fice th1,s week, the m;m who had 
tertainment will be held on the in- . at th e footligbts. as Sen. W ey understand the value of co• given ~er the i:iumbel;' was out of 
placed a golden tiara on her head. t· If th d 't 1.k• the office and 1t could not be de-field at 2 and 7:30 p.m. Sunda.- 'II vor G a 13 itton introduced opera rves. ey on , e h . . .d. d tb f .• , t u· f h . a. eor ~e r . , them, that ·,• their prerogative. termined bow . e obtame it. It was 
.,,n e lll,u Dre;:en a ,,,n o. t e the senator. The coronation took B t th ~ •t t . t f indicated by the Jamestown welfare pageant will ~onclude the J-OOtJ:, • d d th u ey mu. no m ec ere · . . . .. 
birthda,.· party. place afLe_r ~everal bun re you s, with the right of others to en- office that the card was issued in 
• ;n athpatrl wtie theme, .m/rJdhedt on. ioy cooperatives. that area in the 1940s. , 
io e arge. gra~s m ie s age ' "From time UJ time mistaken The number has been sent to the 
No Bids Received 
For Lewiston Bus 
LEWlSTOX. }lmn - ~(I bid; 
were received to fornish a bus 
chassis when tbe Lewisrnn Public 
.Scbool District 7? board met tD 
open bids Thur.srfay e•;ening. 
Webster A .. Fischer. clerk. s?.id 
that ·the board will actn,rt\se for 
bids again. Bid opecing wiIJ be 
Ju]y 14. 
before tbe iarrgrou1:ds grandstand \ efforts are made in the Congress social security office at Kansas City 
and s!Dod at attention tlunng the to try to harm cooperatives. The for a further 'check.Jt is expected to! 
crowrung. . I efforts are of course not termed require two to three weeks. . ' 
• _. Songs by the 11e_nomonie Barber_- that way, but that w~uld be their Identification of the man as "Gus· 
,nop :.!ale Choru~. under the di- net lt Brooks" was established during the 
rec11on of Edwar~ Phelan, and the .. {hesu · ff ·t uld for ex- investigation Thursday . afternoon. 
\londo\'i Cen\enrual pa0 eant chor- ese e 01 5 wo · b ·d ·h ·b 1· d 
- a· d b K •th 0 L G ample include taxing of the pat- Mrs. Lam ert sa1 s e e 1eve the 
:'
5
:. directdeth f~ t eih ~hi hassille, ronag~ refunds of cooperatives. I man to be the sam. e one that she ..
,nu o uee e 1rs s ow v. c w f · . • I d M d ·d · t'f · h. b ~ t d · htl . thr h S eel certam that this 84th Congress ta ke to on ay 1 en .1 ying 1m 
a:/r~~en e n1 Y0 e~~;ns ~~~ will reject ev~n more decisively by his thick lips a~d n?se.1'.h!! hotel 
· tli · Ion:\ lba 30 P than have perv10us congresses any operator, meanwhile, 1denbf1ed the 
m . .\tt;nJ!~t~ to ~Iiss Parkhurst effort to. harm Olif' cooperatives. pocket watch and glas~es. that he 
•r· , 1 .· c k . .,, B tt Pnnte B11Hrn1n, T~9 took to Brooks at the hospital Suns are: "1ss ,, a>1s oo . MISS e Y Th d t d t h d · f h b I 
:\l Olson :,,r·,5 Lorraine Schultz " . at oes no. mean we o no day. T e nver o . t e· am u ;mce 
· · ae · · 1- ___ ' want private busmesses to prosper. which took Brooks to the hospital 
On the contrary, we do," Wiley also was asked to assist in. identifi-
said, cation. . 
I "But we don't want Wisconsin The Burke Funeral Home was in 
:The annual meeting of the Common (Rural) 
School District, of Winona County, will be 
i or. the co.operatives ~urt . in the in charge of the funeral with the 
m,s~en idea. tha~ this will help Rev. James Hill, chaplain of the 
~m1:nca, for !t will n~t, or that Leon J. Wetzel American Legion 
~t w-91 help,, private busrnesses, for post, officiating during. the grave. 
it will not. side rites . 
• 
. A Correction • St. Paul Drowning 
Victim Identified held in respec~ive disrrich 
June 28th, at 8 o'clock P. M. 
on Tuesday, 
JESSE B. Jl:STUS 
County Supt. of Schools 
The Rev. S, Herbert Austin, Mor-
: gan, 1\Iinn., has been named pastor 
I of Methodist churches at Lanesboro 
, and Preston, :Minn., not the Rev. S. 
: Herbert Morgan of Am;tin as prev-
' iously repqrted. 
. a 
I U. S. senators of 1790 had a 
l median age of 50 compared with 56 today. 
ST. PAUL (.4') - A body recov-
ered from the Mississippi River. 
wa6 identified Thursday night a!l · 
that of Joseph Fatiessic, 64, River 
Falls, Wis. Officials said the hody 
apparently had been in the water 
for about 12 hours. 
side O . e roa way. · I · . . . .· said that the delegates to the.coun- Stockton .. ,:-... , •. ;,;,:-"',·• za ... 
He t~en pulled away_ to return RIDG:EWAY, Minn. {Special)-A cil voted unanimou~ly Wednesday . . CITIES·· 
to· Madison. When the truck was .Ridgeway· child is recov.'ring at th.at it is their feeling that "the St Charles .. ·. . : , : : . , .. : .. ,$ 15;889 
less than half a mile. away; Mrs. her home here from injuries suf- three rural commis$ioners who ne- Winona ....... : · .... : .. , . . 344;.IBl 
Dale called for her daugbter. When fered .• late Wednesday when she· glected to• appear at the called · · SCHOOLS• · · · 
the child did not answer; Mrs. I was kicked in the abdomen by a ~11.et.ing ~£. Jun.e 9 were not fuf- Winona city .............. . ~,458 
Dale asked Shelvy Tholiipson,
1
cow. . . . · . fillm.g t.heir duti.e,s as elected offl- St ... Charles ·--·-·"········ 2 982 
'.'bout 1_4, a neighbor wh? was r.id- 1 Suffering a fractured p~lvis in cers . of Winona County." ·Lewiston . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . 13, 9 
hmgl a.hb,cyfc.led. altohng thh~l·dhighway, .to 1• the m.ishap was Linda Albrecl!t, He ad.ded that. "the· council de- Utica . : . ·:· .... :.: .... , '. :i. : . . ; 1,506 e P er m · e c 1. • · .·.· '· ', dau·ght.e .. r ... of Mr .. and M .. rs .. Wil- d · th t th · · · · fu. ! St k•~· · · · · · · I 389 
-. man s- a e comm1ss1oners . ~ oc wn ... : .. ,., .. , •.......... 
The . youngster thought · Dawn; fred Albrecht, who was kicked as fill their .oath, of .office . arid , meet Goodview ... , : . ,· ..• : ..... , s;5gg 
might have crawled inside the' she stood beisde a cow her father wit!I the · unions involved: If .the Minnesota city --~: .i. :.: . ; · 3,379. 
huge . (6·foot diameter) culvert[ was milking in the family's .bani, commissio11:ers fail to functiqn pro- Rqllingstone : ...... , .. , ; .. ,,~, ··. 175 · 
but .she noticed a red bonnet pro-\ She was rushed immediately to perly: an appeal. for . malieasance Alhl'ra · ....... , ..•. ~; ,,, . -·.. S,928 
trudmg from beneath. one of . the i Winona General Hospital, where in: office will be. fil.ed wit!) the Elba . : .,. , .. ; .. : .... '. , •. ~ .• ; :.½ .. ,'.5
65
5~ 
culverts. When the heavy culvert, X-rays by physicians revealed the state attor11ey genei:al." Horner • > ... , .. : ; ... ; .. : ·-
was rolled with bars, the child's, pelvic injury. She was p~rmitted • · D,ikota ... , .. , .... , .••... , .... , · 1.153 · 
body was found. \ to return to her home Thursday, Dresbach : • , •... , ....... :.... 1,1112. . 
Probably No Inquest :where she wm be confined .to her Editor at Durand. ·Thei:elliainderofthe.schootsetc. 
Trenipeale.au County Coroner bed for: :at least three weeks. tlemenfwa~ distributed ani.ongthe 
. . ·r . B A .. t· ·t common school. districts ·in·· !1\e . Martin A. Wiemer, ~~id the mis- other than the-~l;tter of the falling.· . 0 · · e . · SSJS a.n · rural are.ils of the· county;· · .. 
hap ,a~peared to be purely .ace!- culverts. . · .• COUNTY FUNDS .·.·.· ... ·. ·.·. 
fneqn~!!t !~~1:a1geh~e~ubted If an The coroner was called t~ the To l;ongressman Rev~riue ······": .. , .... : .. $ 79;616 
, , . · · . scene shortly after the accident, Welfare:·.'.: .. , .. ,, .. ,., .... :;-. 72,854 
Wiemer sa~d that ?~h truck ~nv- along . with a Whitehall . physician Dl.iRAl'<D, :wk (Speeial).:.;.Wil- Roa<La.rid briclge.; ... ; •.· .. 157;927. 
er .didh not .n~w ~ : .acc~e;.t and Frank Carr,.Eau Claire; vice liam EDder., editor of the Couri~r- Scht>oltuition··tax ..... :.~ ·69~~61: 
until ~ arrive. a wor . 1.n .a 1- president of the construction firm. Wedge here :for five· rears°,leayes SchooLtransporfation. tax<. ,· 8,773 . 
sonhthdts mor1,1dmtgh .. Heh'lsdatdh. smce
1 
: Younger SiUer this week to become ·administra• TB>saria:toriUm : .... : .. , ... :i,694. 
he .a warne · e c 1 · , e Was, Born April :!6, 195l, Dawn and tive assisbint · to 2nd Di.it. Cong. · · ildi · •· ·. · · · ·· ii 711 
actually more concerned about the. her family resided on the .Ole Syl- Glenn R. Davis of Waukesha in :&or ~~.::' ·: · ·: ::: : : : : :::: 3ll;O<Jl 
safety of the dog when he· rolled fest farm. . Washington. · · .. •·• .. STATE FUNDS .. · .. ·.· .. • ... 
the culverts off the truck. . Funeral services will be held Sat- Resignation of Jack Cory, f(jrmer R ... · · .·· · ' · · • ... ••·· .. ·· $66 llG 
Elmer said he had been told by urday at 2 p.m. at the .First Luth- Elmwood publisher, created. the · ev.enue · · ·" ·• · · · ·" · '. · .. · ·. • ' · • · 
No.rman Hulett, Eau Claire, super- eran Church with. bur~al .tn Rest vacancy which Ender will fill. Coty Loan '. '.· · '· · '' · '· .. : · • • • · · · '. l;l7G 
inteiident of the L. J. ·.Arnold Cone Haven Cemetery. 1rt additioiUo her. is returning to suburban Milwau; · · · · · · · ·•· ·· · · · · ·.• 
struction Co. crew, to dump the parents; the child is survived by a.· kee. where he .· will edit . weekly and .·· as · Bov Scout . commissioner. •·. 
culverts by the roadside. ·Hulett sister exactly a year younger and newspapers. . . . He. also wiif leave· the vice presi;; .. 
and other · men working there, a paterna) gqmdmother, Mrs. Ida. Ender is resigning as treasurer dency of th¢ Eau Claire Chapter, 
along with Elmer, heard. no noise Dale. . ,t of the. Durand CommerciaLClub Reserve Offiii~~s. Assoeintion, · . . 
FUN ·FOR ENTlRE FAMILY.· .·.·· ... . .... ·. 
. W,INONA i.STlEAM.BOAf•CDAYS .. · ... •·••·· 
. . . JULY 8-9~10 . . ... . 
~·ER 
· .. ftON.· 
Admits P11rchaser to S Big Attractions :worth $3.00 in General Admis•sions 
Childro11 under 12 - 10¢ ~dm inion oacb event 
BIGGEST ENTERTAINMENT VAIi.OE : OF THE YEAR ·· . 
3 VAUDEVILLE STAGE SHOWS' Levee Park 8 P~M. -Fri. -S~t. : .. S~n. 
.. 18 ~UTSTAN.Dl~G ACTS> 40 PER~O.R.MERS 
BIG NEW 5 TO 1 ACT SHOW.EVERY N.IGHT 
·-· .r • : . - • . . . :·.·.-· - • ·: •. - . • ·.· .• 
CORONATION BALL 
ARMOR-Y;.;.., FRIDAY NIGHT 
EXTRA· ADDED ATTRACTIONS 
. . . · .. -, . . ·-. 
QlJEEN CORONATlON-
L&vEe PARK STAGE...., F~IDAY .NIGHT 
FIREWORKS DISPLAY---. 
. NEW SHELLS~ SPECIAL FEATURES SLIN.PAY NIGHT 
BAND CONCERTS 
EVERY 'NIGHT AT 7 P.M. 
WATER REGATTA 
7,j5 p; M, SUNDAY NIGHT . 
Pc:igi, 4 THE WINONA DAliY NEWS, WINONA, MINNESOTA ' I- l=RIDAV,' J,UN!24, 1955 _;__;_ _____ -'-' ________ ,.,...... ____________ .,..-______ .,...,.. _____ --
They'll Do it Every Time 
• 
By Jimmy Hatlo 
r RE;FU.S!: ~ SAY r ~OR; 1,11; CAN MAKe 1•1M .snci( 
. nu:: 11-llNGS I-le: TO 'iHAT THREA1°'ASOIJT RES!$~• 
WROTE! \\IE.'DGET · ING-TJ.U::N "TJi!;Sl-lOWWIL.L. 
ARRESTED! . lt4VE OONE SOME 6000·" 
berries.'' I think they've been lib-
eled. !Jt ·oil~ .fad /'lu:;,ld 
: Greeks Have a 
For "Yes., -- It's 
Wc d THE :MIDNIGHT EARL IN N.Y .. Noel Coward'5 whipping up a Or ; huge deal lo produce, direct and ! appear in three spectaculars - at 
1 a bout $100,000 each . . . Terry IN h /\Moore bounced back from Turkey 
e 1 and started rehearsals for summer i stock. 
Comedy writer Coleman Jacoby 
By EARL WILSON I has been secretly wed for some 
ATHE~S, Gr~ce-I ate octopi. s!Jowed off my D~,r Crockett cap; ti~e to dancer Ga?y Monet.. (He 
to'. tbe Palace Gl.larcls and wore a hairnet while getting barbered in : .said abD"Jt a previous marriage, 
this wonderful city where every sign reminds you of college fraterni- "I don't get along with my wife-
ti('s and sororities. ~he understands m-e.") ... Stripper 
-. But mostly I met your American friend,. Rose LaRose is sheh·ing her G-
Civil Defense 
Activity Urged 
By Gov. freeman 
MANKATO, Minn. U!'! - Civil 
Defense is everybody's business 
because outbreak 0£ an atomic war 
would bring conflict "right into our 
own back yards,"· Gov. Freeman 
said here Thursday night. · 
Talking to 650 delegates and 
auxiliary members · attending the 
annual state encampm·ent of the 
Veterans of Foreign Wars, the gov-
ernor urged all to take more active 
parts in their local Civil Defense 
organizations. · 
"If an atomic or hydrogen bomb 
should be dropped on one •. of our 
larger cities, that entire metro)'.>olic 
tan area would require the help 
of all other communities in Min-
nesota," Freeman said. ln addition· 
to direct bomb damage, h.e added 
that the fallout would cover a strip 
possibly 200 by 40 miles i.n area. 
The governor who asked the help 
of the veterans in the current 
"Slow Down and Liveu campaign .. 
He said investigation showed that 
"99 9-10 of Ali Accidents were due 
to drivers' errors" and the state 
planned to continue the present 
campaign · '1.1ntil all repeat offend-
ers are driven from our high-
v..-ays." 
Edward Ofstie, slate commander, 
told the convention he expected the 
VFW drive for cancer funds would 
yield $15,000 this year. . 
Mary Ellen Kennedy, Wadena 
polio victim who didn't let the 
crippling disease stop her high 
school education, was presented 
with a scholarship award. She 
thanked the delegates and said she 
was using the money to enter Con-
cordia College at Moorhead thi~ 
fall. 
II 
:!ilarilyn ::'lfonroe's boss. Spyros Skouras. the ex-Sr. Louis bartender, 'string to go on an African safari F I I 
has a neptew bere wjth an interesting n2me-Spyros Skouras. I ••• Farouk's sending dinner invi- a mous ta •,·an ·.· 
Going to his barber, Tony. for a] j tations to American businessmen 
hair~ut, I ,Yas a:;ked ii I wished a Panhenon was typical _ the B.W. '. in Europe; he's hunting_ a job as 
.:mt,~cure,:, _ ,, _ _ .· _ . Qlllt half-way up. 1 an OYerseas representative. Art. Aut.hor1'fy ~ :'.\eh, -e,'l. l replied, gn mg !1 :\I . lik.. 0 A famed singing star, very the Hollvwood-Broadwav pronunc1- - art5r- . e, I. trud,,ed on, and at thrift . h d tin l ft 
ati · · th-e summn 1 saw a oriest run- Y, swnc e ea g P aces a -
•.•··. Esf h·er:.:Williams , WesterrrBig 3, : 
Ur.· •g·· ..e. s.·, P. eo.•·.P··.·.'.le · YuoodaVia Confer · 
By GRETCHEN L LAMBERTON.· . 
"Is H~wie John_son _running P.at1:lsen's? Ts C:irJ (Fat) Weim~r 
sellmg flour m Pittsburgh?. D1d you know J1mmy Hauser 1s 
the father of seven chjldren? Who is the Silver. Fox? Get the answer 
at the 20th class reunion." . . : 
This was part of the infriguing·,Ietter received •bY every mem• 
her of th!) ,class of• 1935 of the Winona High School in April. The 
resonse to this jirst letter was enthusiastic. Of 196 living members 
(of. an original 204) so out of' town .members and. almost as many 
who Uved in or near Winona' answered: The committee in charge 
heard from Jim .Bard who is a £light superintend~nt for .Northwest 
airlines in Anchorage, Alaska; from Major Bob Jackson who is with 
the American embassy iri Rome; from' Ione Englerth Morissette 
who married a French Canadian' doctor in Montreal and who 
speaks only· French with her husband atid five children. And,rnany 
more from all parts of the country from Maine and Flotida to Cali-
fornia wrote. · 
In May the committee sent 
a second· letter: "Don't forget 
the dates-July 23 and 24. Re-
member to bring your hus-
band.s, . wives, sweethearts, . to 
the Saturday nigtit dinner dance, 
and your entire family. to the 
picnic on Sunday ... We've ·al-
ready learned who is the father 
of TEN children (Jim Hauser, 
step aside) and who milks 27 
cows daily on his dairy farm in 
California. Aren't .you curious 
to know what member of our 
class· is · a high scllool principal 
in Phoenix and what classmate 
retired at the. age .of 3S? Come 
and find out all thes·e answer.s." 
Said Jerry Berttie who is act• 
ing as chairman of the arrange-
ments committee: "It was ~ 
"' 
• 
• 
good bunch and we always bad 
fun .. · This looks M thougti it'll 
be a great reunion with a Sat-
urday night banquet and dance 
at the Oaks· and· a .big family 
picriic at Merrick State Park on 
Sunday. Chef Kelly's got an 
• elegant dinner. planned for Sat-
urday night, ari,d there aren't go-
ing to. be any speeches at all. 
We're planning to have identifi-
cation badges £or everyone and 
also, class hosts and hostesses 
to greet everybody. Our com-
.. mitiee. has been working hard· 
· but there are a few people. we 
just can't 1oe:ate. Could .. you 
. please ask your readers if any 
.· of them can tell the committee 
. anything of the whereabouts of 
these 12 people?" 
* 
He went on to name thes~ 12 :· Leverett Bishop; Leo Berry,. Hµgh 
Muncy, Willi.am Moore; Ruth Nowack, B.bb Powell, Bernadine Lee, 
Margaret Levan, Lee Johnson, Linda $prengler,. Dorothy Erickson, 
Russell C:auker. . · . . · 
If any te:ider can shed any light •On apy of these 12 elusiv~ 
members of the class of 1935 will he please contact Jerry Berthe 
or any member of the arrangements committee? The committee 
is macle up of. Jerry Berthe, Howard Johnson, Martha Fakler 
Busdicker, Violet Ker:O Wood, .Cleo Stinson Mrozek, Jack Walz,. 
Jeanne Heim Robinson,, Doris Krueger Peterson, John Steffen, 
Ruthjean Sontag Walz, Bob Horton, Bob Stein and Ralph Wendt . 
FAIRLY SPOKEN 
. BELGRADE.~Yugosla~fa u\d . 
. · ·., ··. ·· ··.. ·. ·.· ·· · ' . the W'esterri Big Three today began I ... o .. ·.s. w.,.im. :,.M .... ore:·.·.· :1:th?!~~~:t~v1=~yoi1~~r:{p8f!•'•,· 
By BOB THOMAS 
mier Niko.Iai Bulganin and ConF 
munist pa,I'ty .boss··Nikita: .Khrush-. 
chevi ,· · ·.· ·· .. · · :. • ·· ·. · · . · · 
., HOLLYWOOD . IA'\--cEsther, Wil~ The western.·. powers were .· reps .· . 
Jaunched • a .campllign this resented by: their. arnbassadors. ·. . . 
week to get' America into . the , The agemla,, drafted' in broad . 
forms,. made no mention.oLSoviet> . 
Yugoslav relations. Instead . it 
ought to swim more," called. tor consideration of the gen-
she argues: "Not only so toiy'll eral . international situation. and . 
be · safe in the . water, but because questicms · relating . to mutual rec·, 
it's. healthful and fun; too. A lations. . ·.·. . . • .. · .. •. · ... ·· .. 
swimming pool is the best thing · Speclfic issue~ exp~ded lo .coma 
in the world for a family. rt brings up. include pro~pects for. Gerinari 
the famil;• together and brightens unity, disarmament, the West~rn, 
everyone's. life... position at the Big . Four confer~ · 
, Esth~r is certainly a. walking enc.e ,next mon.th, . Yugoslavia's . ·: 
,testimonial for 'what a life in the debts to her We~te~Ii c:i-e?i_to7 and . 
water can do. Besides. helping her the Ba~an na~10n s ~oht1ca. and . 
achieve one, of the world's most economic re.lat~ons . with ):le· . !or~. 
:admired figures, it has brought me.r partners . HI th~ Soviet bloc. 
:her fame and fortune. · · 
· · The first gun in her campaign 
is her announcement that she will 
operate a swimming school at. the 
Beverly Hilton. Hotel in Beverly 
mm,, opening Aug, 11. 
Later she '· exp!!cls to .establish 
them at . Hilton hotels throughout 
the .world .. She plans to license 
schools throughout the United 
States, operating as dance studios 
do today .•. 
Esther · also aims 
Americans to. swim in their own 
back yards. She and her husband, 
.Ben Gage, are planning. to inera 
chandize ' a low-cos( pool, con-
structed of cement blocks with a 
· heavy pl11stic liner. . . 
The Gage:Williams aqu:,itic plans · 
also include a projected wate,r i 
show. . .·. : . · ·. I 
European audiences, she .said, I 
are used to seeing shows '"in the l 
,i: round." · I 
"So. that is' how we'll do our· 
show," she said. It' will have three 
rings.c.e,a i-ound, 100-foot diameter 
swimming pool made of · fibre 
glass; another pool of. transparent 
plastic for diving and underwater 
ballet; a stage· for 'dry' acts. . . 
She said the show will open in 
London in 1956. · S
on.1 t , . ...- h h"' . nin"' his skirt.;; almost getting er arguing with a cafeteria owner L k t L"f. ·. 
- 0 ga one- _ .. e , ne mean• o, - b t th . f ~ 1 00 s a I e ing •·yes ws·' in Gree'· ca ugh, w the rocks. , a ou e pnce O v-;aterme on · • · By· MARGARET LATROBE 
-, · . . "· _ .. After ten vears as the top bop , ·· 111 · 
~-re~ g~Dllemen lake gn:at' He was n1nn:ng to pose for his' sin"er Sarih Vau"han ordered her FLORENCE, Italy l-1'1- ,A fabu- ''C'mon in, fellows," said the "Uh-'say, .there is a Althougl) meteorites have been 
~nue. m ilie:1" fooks. One \\'as get- own picture. wruch ~e was t~kmg publicists not to 1fuk her with bop lous American named Bernard first little boy off. the school bu5.' bunch of ladi¢s swarming up the ,observed for .tllousands of years, 
"hi~g ho~ack · nth. arr fLethbswabhbedI on wilftb • a camera eqmpped "'th a, anv more Berenson celebrates his 90th birth- The other four clattered after him, front porch.' You positive it was not;- until 1803 that modern 
$ -au- w1 a LUU rus . re- se -nmer. · · . d gg· g t 1 · · h •b .. - k t t . . ?" astronomers ,.v.et.e convinced that 
. T h . c\cl.ress Marv Beth Hughe., 15 day Sunday ra m emp Y unc oxes,: Jae - par .. Y .. was. om.o. rrow. . -.. they reach.· the . earth from oute· r 
collect when ony put a au-net on Roaming around ,-ith Orchestra · . · • · b ·d d ts d l d t · 
m~bu; it was to .bel::i m.- .bair - changmg her name to Mane Bethe Tiny .and fragile, white- ear e e ' caps an . a arge raws rmg "Uh"-Well, almost. positive, Let'.s space,· 
- , Leader Ted Straeter. Earl Black- · nd Jegant Berenson 1·s· an int1· bag of m· arbles "F1"rst "'e'll eat l~k eurly. Hugh:s ... )Iy~·on Cohen 1s _ pla?'- a e , .... · · · ~ , get started on. the marble game, =·;;;;;• ;;;;;· ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;. 
1 tried the octopi _ s2rved cold. well of Celebrity Service. Society ing his fourth ;'ievada date m six mate of kings, a living legend and then we'll play marbles. I got six fellers. Sc-rani.• out the ·back door~ r-
viil, egan-_ and rubber_v-v.-ith Soc- Photog Jerome Zerbe. :lii1lie Con- m. onlhs __ ·. Ted Peckham leaves the world's greatest authority on new puree dodos and ... " ' We :aon't want to. get mixed up fo: Seel Edmund · 
sidine and Hedda Hopper. we pa,n' tm· g of the Italian Rena1·s "Eatrn· g okay·w1'th yo·ur M·om?" · · · O'Bi'ie.n's. 
rates Cba};aJes of the Associated . ror Eu~ope m July, hope_s to r~- .. · . · ". . · no party!" · · bumped imo ]Qvely •':l!iss Greece." open his escort sernce m Pans Sittlce. they chirped. . • • • Ac:ademy · ~7~~~" _ born in Pirtsbur!ili.. Tne prett;,· Rita Dialanya, who -and London. On his advice were built some "Sure it's okay, Lemme see,:· --,·. • , .·, . Award .rolel 
- a d G kb ~ y k of America's greatest collections. th. ere's fiv, e ~f. us .. so. I.'ll cut this Pr.ec1s.ron-Made reared in Charlone and Ash,ille, m rrie a _ree · __ oy m · ew or· ''Porgy and · Bess·• will tour Hundreds of Americ.ans visit his 
::'i.'C., and once oi Rollins C01lege ... after the :ll!ss l:mnrse contest in. South ,\rnerica next month villa I Tatti just outside Florence cake up m five pieces-" M.·. . ; , . D • I 
Fla. - iorked .some octopus into Long Be a ch. is honeymooning' Ezio Pinza's wife surprise gifted to savor his wit and wisdom - and "Gee, some cake! looks like your OSafC 0n ISP ay , 
his kisser and said, •·Tasty, isn't here. 'him with a new ·car. to see how steadfastly American .Morn wuz getting ready for a party A· • . · , C . . ·' 
.itJ" King Paul's Palace Guards were. Earl's Pearls ... "More than he has remained after 65 years or_ somep'n, All .th0se little sand" t Pra1r1e du h1en . 
I didn't answer. nice ab_out II:Y Dav_y C,ocketl cap· 15 per cent of all tornadoes in the! in Italy. w1ches ,and cookies and cups an' . . 
•·s2ve tbose fisn heads for me." -;-but tney snouJd oe .. They wear l:;. s. occur m June. Ironically, His conversation is peppered sa~cers-" , . · . · . PRAIRIE DU CHIEN, Wis, ltl'l--'-
spoke up his nice bride. ··That's SJ!JTIS and fllr-:•lftetl slippers. . most marriages occur then, too." with references to ••the. way we Ye?, shes , havmg a P~;lY ·Mr.· and Mrs. Joe Phetteplace .Qf 
the Dart of tiJe iish I like-the As we were dri\•ing in the coun-,-Gowrie (Ia.) News, do things in America." He talks so:::1etime .. r th1:1k to1:1orrow- . ;W.auzeka. spent five years and 
h~d:" try .~n A~:rica? fri~d ,,rema:r:k-' WISH I'D SAl.D THAT: Sonny of. his youth in Bol!ton and, the You sure th1s whip cream is, $1 000 producing what is believed· 
My climb.up the Acropolis to tile ed. Here b m:, churen. 1 said, Sands claims rnu're getting old Harvard class of 188.7. . fQ:, us?'' . 1 · .. :jto)ethe fir~t precision-made_m~-
"But it looks like a racetrack" h hi ·11 t · 1 d "Because I am an American," Yeh_. why n_o.t. _She tells .Fog., sa1c of precious stones and 1t .15 
· w en you w s e a g1r s un er h "I E . " the neighbor kids 1s alwa"s wel · d" l He nDdded. ··Yeah.". he said ·our br ath e says, am a ur?pean. : . ,, . · - now on. ISP ay. · 
'-10 ~ u fl= Theatre .. ,; ) e . A paradox? No, replies "B.B." come - even if ttiey. did knock . . . . 3 ' . h ;, Y U . Ill. ARC AO IA i "it's where I ;:;o eYery Sund a_.. -------------- Only an American can see Europe over the front gate· and scuff up I . The mosaic,_ 0 .b~ 24 me es, .1s 
-. Tnni•ht -·• sa1•rda~--. ~ 9 n_y_ The lowrsr bet here is 40 dracb- THE WI.NONA DAILY NEWS. as a whole and not as single, the new grass seed and lose your a color portrait of the famed race 
• -" " , ~ , -u · · • · . k.1, · h. v·e· horse, Man O'. War. I_t is now be.in_. g. HJ ALL DAN RJDJNQH 'ma-.t6 cents. nationalistic states. shovel. The book says .. ds a shown at the convention ofthe Mid-
: .-"l · m H Fl Incidentalh-. I nenr once beard ______________ Loves All of Europe to feel approval and -" . ·. • . . •. · . · 
- s•arrinr- · anybody in· Greeee say "strom- FRIDAY, Ju,rn 2-1, 1955 "I am not like some Ameri- "What book is that?" weSt Federation, of Mm_er~logiSls. 
1t=ao1ph "'°" - Dor,,thy :!>h1=• cans who become patridiotic-that "H h Id 1 k h t b 1 1 , The Phetteplace mosaic IS made Pl•• Enn F•at•.ms: \"OLU?.rE 99, No. 182 word I coined-about some little . ow s ou . now w a oo c. ,f),000 pieces'of precious and semi-
, 5, ... liTP.\G !"~ND-'-Y- Sh•"• 1-:i-:~ ~ fj' ~ ~ a Publish~d eve17 afternoon except Sund•Y part of Europe .. They "develop an She is always saying, ' the. book' ·precious stones cut precisely to size . 
Lf. ·, ' .· , Al.MA; o R oli H Id Pub!J h' C · · says this an' that an' the 0ther; a·. ncl placed tog·et·her· so that no ·c.e-i99 .• _, WI* Y epu can and era s mg om- extreme passion for some little M tl b t h p h d •t h 
- - ---- - pan,·. 6-0l Fi-anklin st.· Winona, :!\I.inn. spot and can see no •other. Of os Y a ou ow op ·3/ n oug • mentor plaster·$bOWS between the 
l-
.GR£ER GARSOR 
~ DA~A ANDREWS 
Friday-Saturday, June :24-2.5 
Ludlle Ball {Lucy) in 
: "Look WhoJs Laughing" 
I -
i Sun.-Mon.-Tues., June 26-27-28 
Bing Crosby-Grace Kelly in 
HJhe Country Girl" 
SUBSCRIPTION RATES course, I Jove Italy, but. I Jove it ta disd5 apdlun us like. whedn wedpoke · snfall units, in contrast to the usual · 
Single copy - 6 cents as a European and as an Ameri- aroun · ressed or un resse or mosaic· which is made of loose fit-
Delivered bv carrier - Per Week 3S cent. B 1 b th I 1 ~omethfog." tt'ng pt'e.c. es of. col.ored Plass or tile. 26 weeks ·ss.s, 52 weeks $17.9a ( ean. ecause ,, am O . • , ove "We s'posed to .use aU these lit- <> 
By mail strictly in advance-paper stopped j all of Euro)'.>e. . tle pink towels in. the bathroom? Phetteplace, who _with his_ Wife.is 
on expiration date: What of postwar wnters ·and we call 'em guest towels ,at our. a m~mber of the_ mmeralog1s_ts fed-
In Fmmore, Houston. Olmsted. Winona. painters' house." .· .·· ·' · · .·. [ er.a.t1·on, IS .~u. a ..rd1.ng _th .. e secret P .. ro ....· Wabasha, Bufialo, Jackson, Pepin and , , I • · · h h d" • · 
Trempealeau counties, · nsprratlon t roug . 1ss1pation · by which he bmlds the mosaic 
1 year $9.0D 6 montns ;s.oo seems to be tile modern motto. "Yep, that's what they are, all c~ss · . · •. . . 
a months . s2.;s i month suo I d 't J"k ·t " right. Guest towels, but .. you're• picture on an alread¥ dned, hght-
An other mail subscriptions: on I e 1 • t . 't ?" · .1 weight piece of remforced con-1 year $12.00 6 montbs, $6.50 Berenson himself is a devotee of gue~ S, am you• ·. . · · · 
_!_ months . SJ.so 1 month . ,, n.ao moderation. Tick~g off writers, "Hey, watch what you're doing.' er~te. . • 
Ent•r~ :.s se~onct cla~s matter at the artists and actors he has met in Dropped the whole cake right on · · 
ll0• t oruce at wmona, Minn. recent years, he went on: the, floor, whip cream and all. Now WESTERN TRIP . , . D O ES HE LO 0. "They all seem to think that they, it's fuU of sand that we· musta KELLOGG,· Minn. (Special) ·~ ., - · ·K FA I L IAR ? must find their inspiration through tracked in .. : Clyde Giem and Richard Balow..left . . · ·. . . · . . · .· · . . a· lechery. I see no need for it and "We s'posed to drink 1!11 this Wednesday .on a vacation. u-ip certainly their work shows it. It's fruit punch?" .. · through Yellowstone National Park, 
not for the best." · "Who else? Mom really went and Arizona . and California. At Glen, 
For present,day artists he has fixed us up a snack todaY., Us- dale, Ariz., they .. will . visit Mr. 
He's one of 
WINONA'S 
best-known barmen. 
His idea of a 
: great whiskey is 
He'll tell you that 
Paul Jones is a great 
favorite with his 
customers. A whiskey 
that'$ tops whether 
you take it straight 
or in a mixed drink. 
lll his opimon. 
Paul Jones is a really 
great whiskey! 
"BLENDED WHJSKE'f. 06 PROOF. 72h % GRAI:, NfU!RAL SPIRITS. FRANKFORT DISTILURS COMPANY, N, Y. C, 
~ 
even less use: · · ually. it's just cookies and milk. Giem's cousins, A.1.C. and Mrs. 
"A doctor studies for nine years, This lay-out is more like it, hun?'' Donald Schurhammer and family. 
a lawyer for five, all professions 
-and some we never even coqsid-
ered as professions-require•. time 
spent in learning'-,-except artists. 
Men now seem to think that all 
they need to do is slap a hrbshful 
of paint across. a canvas, giv~ it 
a fanciful title, and run to a dealer 
io sell it. Thll.t is not art. Where 
is the technique?" 
40-Room House 
Here in his beautiful 40-room 
house, s1,1rrounded by devoted 
friends and servants and a coilec-
tion of art treasures, Berenson 
lives like a 19th century gentleman 
with a 20th century outlook. 
He works daily on a new edition 
of his "Italian Painters of the · 
Renaissanc·e" and maintains a 
lively interest in ·world events. He 
corresponds with friends all over 
the world. His visitors range from 
young students to the less accessi• 
ble of the world's great. 
Born in Lithuania, Berenson 
went to the United States. as a 
boy. A group of Bostonians con. 
tributed $750 to send him to Eu-
rope for a year after graduation 
from college. He has been in this 
art-loving land ever since, in the. 
process amassing a · comfortable 
fortune first as an art ·buyer and 
for years after as chief adviser 
to the late Lord Duveen, the dealer 
who assembled most big private • 
American collections before World · 
War II. , 
Italian friends hid him from the · 
Naz~ throughout the war. 
He plans to leave his estate and 
library to Harvard University, to 
be used for the study ·:of Mediters 
ranean art. 
"I should like to think," he says, 
.''that after I am .gone, students 
can come to I Tatti as they did 
to the Medieval cloisters, to study, 
to .escape for a while from the 
cares and clatter of the world, to 
iearn of the past and·. to contem. 
plate beauty," 
TODAY and 
SATURDAY 
For Fast, · Efficie11t Cab 
LANA.TURNER 
In 
· "The P;r odig,al'' , 
with. Edmund ,Purdom.·. 
These 9 numbers w.in tickets . fo( ., 
tonite;s , ~hoy,( 409-506,603-716sB2l- · 
;3,,1233-224S-3&72.1.·· Thisi! riumber1 
are ~oid, if l)Ot ~sed on th.is showl 
· ,.oNeed.for a jaby Sifterat'Y~ur;Drive Int· 
ta night and , ·s~t11rday 
. Op.e:n _7_:::;o_....;.... Sholf:s 8;~~10:10 
Adults.- 60'} (lnc. Tax) ' 
Chlldr~n. Uti~er 12 Fret .. ·, 
A)wii.ys .a .. SboW _Riiln. or; Cleat 
PRIDAY, JUNi 24, 19SS TH! WIIIIONA l>AILY NEWS, WINONA, MINNESOTA' 
VFW Post at Durand mander' of the local · Veterans · rif and· Dr. I. L. Blose/mrgeo~. Roy • W . k h Cl . Boylels. Column to his task. When he is finished ·3 M .d· . St .d· t L. . c· . ·s· . h. au es a aims -------- ;r\h u:~is';~ ~~~=t~o;J~;!?,hi . . . on OVI u en s a rosse IS op 
Tl I s F antas.ies he swaggers from the shop the Get College Degrees ··R· .. ·· • . .•. . · .. · .. · ··v· ; •.. • . Renames Comma~der 
.Foreigµ ,Wars Post, · Millfreil . was. nained ·· to . serve · as qalen ~oulsmi is the new. senior trustee· for· three years and. Willis·. 
v!ce commander; Allen. Kelton; ju~ Metcll.1£ is thl! nl!vi Rl!l.'Vic@ officer. 
If e to·· tate LJ d :~g c~;::ue::. break into ad- MONDOVI, Wis. (Special)-Three e1terates ····• 1ews · · n erg f0 Long Voyage Hornet local college students recently re• · · ·· · . 
Boys School Land As You Ag m~~r~l~n~0~ 0;::e ~~m! !~~ ce:~~ !~:is.Lou Cook, daughter On 'False' Visions. 
tJ::,, driver says, "Pleezmooveback- of Mr. and Mrs .. Russell Cook, re, 
WAUKESHA, Wis l-? _ The innabus, movebackinnabus," and ceived a degree in dental hygiene LA CROS. SE,. w·is· • ;_ .. : _ · B·i'shop· .· 
• · . By HAl. BOYL~ you try to. And a fat lady says from the School of Dentistry, Uni- .,.., 
Town oi Waukesha believes a. l'i'EW YORK <?,-Curb tone re- "Who you shovin', Gargantua?'; versity of Minnesota·. John Treacy, fn. a statement pubc 
search of records may show the flections of a Pavement 'Plato: 1 Instead _of subsiding in mumbling James Blum was among the lished Th11rsday in the La Crosse. 
~te would ha,·e to giYe the town- One trouble with life is a fellow I apoplectic apology, you sing out gr~duat~s of·thrlaw. school at the Catbolfo Register, bis 'reaffirmed 
ship the land occupied by the Siate · gets too old to feel at eaf' e while/ 10~,i~n~f clear:w , Umversity o_f Wiscon~m. He expects his declaration that ·an·. claims of 
School :£or Bo,s if the :-ta•e ., __ ,., s · wearing a Dan Crocket hat in: • my ay, fat lady. 1 m to be admitt~d to th~ bar after a Necedah ·woman that she. had 
• · · ~ . ~""'"" : i.:blic He no iom,er ca O v· gomg_ to get to the back of the three_ months m the offlce- of Edwin to mo\e the school else\\he,e. • P - . - j penl_, bus if 1 have to carve my way Larkm where he als_o worked .. last seen visions of the Virgin Mary. 
DURAND, Wis. (Special)~Glen 
BigI)ell has bei;n re·e:lecte!l. <:Om-
nior ·vice commander; Tony Wittig, .·. . .·.. • . .• •. . 
Qllartermaster:. LeRoy Kralewski, Mercury'is .. the planet liearesLto 
adjutant; ~verett Biles, · ~haplaih; the ~llD. · · · · · · · · 
. . . ~ 
. Watch. all the· 'Televised Big: Leag,ie Games : 
. . ___, ·.. . ... --•._ .. ' .:· .. ··. ·._ ... · ·. --.·._:· ,· ... 
• .. G~t the Be:sf View of .Ever.y Playl:> 
Ii th . ac-t out h1s davdreams. I . • · · e town's claun should proYe . : . I through a wall of living flesh- summer. ·. were "false.'' 
valid, it would erase an argument So his fantasies go underground, and I do mean your ilesh!" Jerold E. Eriekson, SOil of Mr Tht! bishop'!\ stlltement appear• · 
of proponents of building a ne\\ , in his m~d. And they stay there, Well, the driver stops the bus .. and Mr~. Newell Erickson, 353 N. ing in the ·Offic_ial weekly news-
school elsewhere. They have said '1c-hmg him mentally, for years. Tears streaming down his cheeks Eau Clau-e St.; received a bachelor 
the state could realize· about S5DD.- and years. \ he c:omes back, shakes your hand of science degree in mining en- paper of the- diocese siiid: 
ODO by selling the Waukesha site In time they gradually grow! and mutters, "Pal, pal-after ali gine~ring ~t the University of Wis- ''Because o! .the cont.hilled· pro-
for real estate de.-elopment. smaller and smaller in scale., these years, somebody done it at C!)nsm. Erickson also was commis-. ni~tion ofthe ciaims made by Mrs.-· 
The 1955 Legislature. after a bat-, Ha,·en't yours" Can·t you remem-' last. Somebody moved upinna. si?ned a second lielltenant in the Mary A. Van Hoof of Necedah, 
tle, passed a bill calling iur con- ber »hen maybe you dreamed 0£ backuhduhbuss." Arr Force Reserve. Wis.; we, by vir.tue of our author.-. 
structio'; of a new six-million-do]- · running i?to a bUTI;ing building. I have two simple daysreams a ity as bishop of the diocese of L~. 
lfil boys_ sch_ool _ . a~d rescumg a beauti_ful fady? ?r I myself, .In one 1 am cashing m Knights of Col b Crosse,·· hereby declare that all 
'Ihe_ b~ g1\·es t_he st.a_:" bu:.l_d1_:1J 01 robbing a grea~ lmer m mid-: paycheck and the bank telle~ · . · um US claims regarding supernatural· rev• 
C0~S10n the nght i-:_,,her ~'°- """' • oce~n and eseapmg by _motor: asks, "Do you have any identilica- At Durand Elects elations and visions made by the 
b,UUd the, school on ,ne p_.e~ent boac. or of fmdmg 5100.000 m the tion with you'?" Instead of furn- L . J B aforementioned Mr~; Van Hoof are 
~te or bwld_ a new school m th1e slre~t? : bling thr{)ugh my pock!!tJ:, I IDl!re- . awrence . renner false. Further more; all public.and · 
Ke!tle ~orarne state pa~k area. Tortay none of those daydreams ly fo{ him with a pair of steel D . . . . . private religilms ·. wo1•ship connect: 
which mcludes parts 01 seven flicker throuoh vour bead Tbev blue eyes and tell him oldl "M URAND, WIS. (Special) - Law- ed with these false claims is· pro• 
counties. including western Wauke• don't eren i';;ake sense as dav-' face is my identification 1n thfs rbence . JI· tBrdenne_r,dArkfinsaw, has hibited at Necedah, Wi_s.'' · · 
sh C .... - . . een e ec e gran kmght of the · Mr va·n Hoof 4· s· ·. I · • ·d t. · a ounL.•. dreams after .i0 • man's town s(lnny " He takes one Dur nd c ·1 K ·· ht · r· C 1 · · . s. . ••· .. · '·. • C aime O.' The township bases_ its c,l_aim on Ji the lovelie~t woman in the hurried look· _ ~nd cashes th b a ounci , . rug 8. 0 0 um- have had eight visits from the Vir-
a memonal to 1he \\ isc:onsm Leg- world leaned her head out the' {:heck pronto. el uG . B . E . . · · gin Mary. A crowd estimated at 
islature incoroora,nd w the 10\1n -·nd . f fl · _ d . · _ , _, eorge · aier, au . Galle, was 100·000 ·pe·rsons 1·a·mmed her· Jun· 
b d' . .- - ''1355 T" t . r "n. '"' o a amm;,; \I ell.in;,;, 1 d' . Second Daydream ! elected deputy grand knight J A ' . . . . . . : 
. oar s mIBULe~ ?" . n_a ~ ea~ mereh- .stand there on the pa,·e- I th th I . h . R b . . . ' -. - eim County farm home near Ne-Jt was proposed m the LegL-lature rr.ent ·and hrl hrr n:ll "Hel !" . n e O er go_ wit a guest, ay urn,_ recorder, F'loyd Rh1el, cedah Aug. 15, 1940. 
to mo,e tlle J3ov·s S,hoDJ trom t:.e • , , P _ . - . P . mto one of the velvet rope treasurer, James J. Gleason, advo-
Waukesha site oi t:be Town oi Pe- I know m} 1_1,;11tations. I ,rnuldn t res~aurants, _and whe1:1 tlle head- cate; Carl Fedie; inside guard; Jo- • 
wauk~e. r~ up a fli~~t of steps _now_ to: v.·arter ~nootily asks_ if I have a seph R. Bauer, outside guard, and 
Th t f W .. ,. h . d a re,cue anyt.timo except m, social reservat10n I tell him· John Pittman wa·rden· w G e own o au,:.,.; :1. remm e · d d ·t ,jd h · ' · • · · · · 
state. ·officials that residents of Wau- o<'c-unt:,: car -:-an 1 . wo ave. •·;1re haYe a reservation? Look I Schlosser will serve· as trustea for 
kesha towil.s)lip had bought the to be lil _terrible peril at that. • mister I don't even own a~ three years. · 
land and donated it to the state • 1~ niid~e a~ -2 h_an d no a1onger Ir dian'. Now quit stalling and' 11 
with the untlerstandi:;Jg tha, the p1c,ures 1mse m 15 ay reams show us a table" ' Ger·ma-n Pr.'1est 
- as a great hero or a great rascal. · 
boys school 'Would be lot>ated pPr- · He realizes he no longer has the Owrcome by this bit of swift 
manently in the Town of Wauke- desire-{)r energy-to be either. repartee, the bumbled headwaiter Critically· 111 
3ha. His dreams of glory come down drops his nlvet rope and steers 
• . to small daily dramas in · which us to the best seats in the place.: NISHINOMIYA, Japan Ull-The Stillwater Prisoner : he sees himself mastering some In another variation of this day-I Japan News said today Father 
I ordinary social situation that has dream I merely take out a Boy. Wilhelm Kleinsorge, whose atom 
Knocks Guard Down I always frustrated him before. Scout knife, hack the rope in two, i bomb experience was featured in 
For example. he has just got a and stal:; right by the beadwaiter
1 
John _Hershey's book "Hiroshima,"• 
STILLWATER. ~!inn. 2 - A haircut. The barber holds up a as nearby guest1i look up and ask,: is in critical condition at a hos-
Stillw_ ater p Tis on inmaie was , perfunctory mirror and · "Wbo is be? Who is be?" 'pita! here, · says,; placed in solitary confinement. ··okay?" · But, of course, this is probably· Tbe newspaper said the 48-year-
Wednesday after he hit a ruard for 500 times in a row in the the average man's most common old Gernian priest's white cell 
who tried to break up a ficht last 20 years the Yictim has daydream: He wakes up to find coi:nt is down to half of normal. 
Warden Douglas Rfgg said Don- meekly murmured. 'Th_ buh,"ihis house is finally paid for andiRetiuced white cell count may be 
a1d Baley, 30, Austin. knocked and naid. But in· his daYdream' doesn't need any repairs, his car· a symptom of radiation disease. 
guard Joseph A. Po\i:ers. 60. down he suddenly rebels and ·says: . is p_aid_ for and there isn't; even a. Kleinsorge, a natl!;".'alized Japan-
when Powers tried to break un a "~o. it certain1v is.n't okav I krock m the motor. He sits down. ese, was on the iliird floor of A 
fight betw~n Haley and RaYmond. Ton:,.· You got · it ·parted wrong'. to breakfa_st an_d n~ither his wife: Hiroshima church when the bomb 
Williamson, 50, Freeborn Count,. There are at least s hairs too nor the kids hit him for money.: exploded nearly 10 years ago. His 
Haley, who was placed in soli-. Jong on the right side. And J told He reaches in his pocket and _is: i~mediate physical injuries were 
tary confinPment. J;; ser\·ing un to you to lift the sideburns, and vou · pleasantly dazed. to fmd he still mmor. . 
17 years for auto L'ieft and escaoe. didn·t. Want me to look like a has S10 left-and it's only two days • 
Rigg said he would confer --ith sheepdog? ~ow get out your till payday. , . ; Th d · • · H' 
Washlngton. County officials abo!lt seissors and do the job right-. ?I~n, thats real dreammg! 1 . Un erstorms tt, 
possible charges as a result ai the :for once!" . Viho d rather be Davy Crockett? Temperatures. Dip 
incidenl The abashed barber bends :mew • · 
Haslerud Fund 
: Mr. & Mrs. Harry Schott 
' & Girls, Lewiston ........... . 
Cree-Mee Top Drive-In ....... . 
, Rachel Circle, Mabel, :Minn ... . 
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
Showers or thunderstorms hit 
various parts of the country today 
$l and the temperature was some-
$l what lower over the eastern third 
$2 of the nation. 
The showers . fell along the East 
Total ................. $3,415.15 Coast from the Carolinas north~ 
NOW DRlNK· A 
SCREWDRIVER 
gmimof{ 
® rhe greatest name in VODKA 
M Proo/. Made !rom ·grain. St. .. Plerre Smlrnoll · · 
Fis. (Division of Heublein), Hartford, Conn.,U.S.A. 
Consol~ Model 
with Ov~rsize Pictur$ 
rs priced at far 
less than you 
would 
It's a tremendous vaf.u~a great investment in o~d-
leJs hours of erijciy,'nent for you ,nc1 your fafflily! ·. 
U',i a. stunning piece of furniture...,:_but MORE thin 
that! lt's a _precisi~n°built RCA Victo~•ongineering 
triumph, with the ''A,11 Clear'' pictu~~ that. 9ives you 
212% greater.pic:ture c:ontrut; with .thellMas,ic fl,,m-
itor" chanis for grea.te.r performancct 11nd. itconomy; 
with the "Golden Throat" tone ay~tem.that givoa yov 
gloriously true, lifelike sound! . See it NOW! 
w~•ij ;et up a payrnfflt plan that. 
etiiai:tly svit& YOU! •··• · · · · ·. 
' . . 
· CHOATE'S ••• YOUR. RCA VI.Ct OR HEADQUARTERS FOR SALES AND SERVICE . SINC! .· 
1940 • , • DEPENDABLE INSTALLATION, SERVICE WHENEVER YOU :1111:ED IT! . . 
FISHERMEN! We"re headquarters for inform~tion 
Victor·- wcco :TV $12,000 fishing contfilltl Come in and ,~, UI teU you ~q, 
about it! Get your officiat en~ry blank at Choate11;" and you'U . 
extra prhes if yoµ're a weekly winm1rl 
. · EST~BLISHED 1861. 
:Store Hours: 9 'til 5 daily; 9 'til 
. . . 
Frigidaire Headquarters Sirico 1932 
· lfe ID?1a AIL KINl)J ef f/J,J~ 
J" !1~.~~~; INSURANCE AG~~!~,.. 
- H.~YE 'GS A.'\'ALYZE YODR2sURAi~CE PROBLE::.IS 
'i\TIBOl:1 COST OR OBLlGATION 
• ward to Connecticut, and were 
Average hourly earnings in North widely scattered over· the plains, · 
Carolina manufacturing industries state.; and the Southeast.· Lighf 
, are about Sl.25 an hour compared rain also continued along the· 
Even If Your Present Refrigerator Is Only 5 · Years Old-- ·· · 
· with 42 cents an hour in 1939. Washington coast. 
Wa1it to ktzow 
_ wher·e JIOttr 1no1zey goes? 
YOUR 
TELLS YOU AT A GLANCE! 
lt';: smart to know where your money 
goes . . . for budget purposes; for in-
come tax records. for your o,vn well-
being. Tne handiest current record of 
income and expenditures is right in 
your own check register. Day by day 
you know exactly where the money 
goes, and why. 
This convenient bookkeeping system 
is one of the many advantages of 
handling all your financial matters by 
r0UR7H AND MAIN. 
check. It's the safe, business-like way 
to handle money. Safe because your 
cash is secme :in the bank. Safe too, 
because your cancelled checks are posi-
tive proof of bills paid. And it's just 
smart business to "pay by check". 
Whether you pay .3 bills a month or 
30, you deserve the safety and ~onven• 
ience of a checking account. Why not 
stop in and open your account soon. It 
takes but a few pleasant minutes. 
All 
WINONA, MINNESOTA 
.. 
, 
, , 
Your Deposit Insured by Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation_· 
Here's the Grief You May Be Putting ·Up With 
Y' A small freezer with 
not nearly enough storage 
space for all the frozen 
foods you'd like to have 
on hand! 
· V' No · storage .space for · 
tall bottles, butter, cheese· -
in the:door wh_ere they're 
. easily available all the· 
time! 
,-,, The mess and bother of 
defrosting your refrigera. 
tor regularly...-..and having 
to remove everything fo 
do it! 
See How This New Frigidaire Cold--P antry 
. . . ,· . . 
. . . 
Solves These Problems and Many, Many· More ! 
. . . . . .- . . . ... ·. -:--·._· ·-:.'" ---... _· .-:··=:._· . 
. . . 
Designed to 
the way you 
Frigidaire. Refrigerators 
· $181.95. Pay an convenient terms! 
. . . . 
.• . 
. H11ro et lut i1 a refri9erafor d&sigried •tn• way • · 
busy housewifo would have designed. it horself .,.:.; · 
with " big, lltp~rlitoly-refriserat~ freezer chest Oft 
·th• BOTTOM, a· hugo refrigerator section on lo;> so 
that thing\ can bo storod and romoved with >a,rriini• 
. mum .tit effort! . R.oti to you sheiv'5, a big pantry · 
cloor, • waist-high picfuro ',:V'ln®W Hydrator.:.:.PLUS 
G:&11ns of othor fNturesl. . . . . . . ·. 
Only Frigidaire offers yciu · 
conveniences-· Maka: suro ye1ur next: 
ltefrigerator h~s them!··.·• 
o Fully-insulated. :iero zone food freezer·.· .. 
drawer that glides 011t, holdi: ~ lhs.! .. ' . 
O Automatic defr<>sting __, frosf is ~an- . 
. ish~d beforo it eviin gets a cha.nee to coi~ 
lect! 
~ Special compartments ~ the' :P~ritty 
Door that keep butter · at spr~ading 
. · consistency-'keep chee5es at ·proper ... ·. 
· temperatures-.c-giv~ head ·room t() fall-···· 
est bottles! . . . . .. . . . . 
. . . --. . . 
o Powered by. the Meter,Miser mecha- · 
nimt for outstanding operating econ'.' .: .. 
omy. 
Cold-Pon try 
Model . 
llluatrated 
-·. . _··. .. . .. $469·95 
More tha11 011e of every two r4afrigeratorr:delivered in Winona County in· . 
1954 were'""f.rig idaire ! There ~r.e plerity ofg~od reasons why !Come in-and·, 
. . . . . . . . 
find out. for yourself! 
H. CHOATE &. -COMPANY· 
. . . 
ESTABLISHED l861 
· Store 9 Frid~ya 
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Ml:~BEB _07 TRE ASSOClA TED Pllf.SS 
The Associated Press ~ entitled exclusively to 
the use for republication of all the local news 
printed in this newspaper as well as all A P. 
ne»s di;patches. 
·He sha 11 !:iring forth thy righteousneu as the 
light, and thy judgment u the noonday. Ps. 37:6. 
• 
President Holds Out 
Hope for ~ra of Peace 
President Eisenhower, in his keynote ad-
dress before the United Nations tenth anni-
versay session in San Francisco. called for a 
reaffirmation of the faith with which the Unit-
ed Xations was founded. 
It was not a speech filled with glittering 
promises that world peace will come tomor-
row but it held out the hope ior an era of 
peace such .as the world bas never known if 
the nations of the world are willing to seek 
it. He·mentioned the impending top level Big 
four discus.sions :and while he made it plain 
that he was not predicting miracles he was 
positive in his statements that we will en-
ter those talks loyal to tbe spirit in which 
the r.X was conceived. 
By JAMES J. METCALFE 
1,fy only lonely moments are . . • The ones 
away from you ..• And only in those moments, 
dear ... I know not what to do ... I need the 
Jove and comfort that ... You constantly bestow 
. , . They are my faith and courage and .•. The 
only hope I know ... l need you every moment 
from ... The rising of the sun ..• Until its ray.i 
are vanished and ... Another day is done •.• 
And then 1 need you in my dreams •.. From 
darkness unto dawn ... And I am lonely in my 
heart ... Wbenever you are gone ... The only 
moments of our years . . . When I have ever 
cried ... Have been those lonely moments when 
, . . You were not at my side. 
• 
'These Days 
Right of Passport 
Should Be Defined 
By GEORGE E. SOKOLSKY 
XEW YORK - In a letter to the New York 
Times. Dr. Otto Nathan, who quarreled with the 
State Department over his passport and got · it 
through th!= courts, states categorically: " .. . The 
right of a citizen to travel cannot be restricted." 
In this letter. Dr. Nathan reduces the passport 
functions of the State Department to a mere regis-
try. He says: 
":'.ly legal advisers argued that the State De•· 
partment only has discretion in purely adminis-
trative matters sut>h as the size of the passP.Ort 
photo, but does not enjoy any discretion in sub-
stantive matters and that it is unconstitutional to 
apply political standards to pa;;;sport applications, 
as the State Department does. , ." 
tF THIS IS CORRECT, Congress should clear-
ly define the nature of a passport. which coun-
tries an American ruay travel, and hy what meth• 
od a passport may be lifted if its possessor be-
comes .a problem in this country. 
l.'nfortunately reaction to the United :\a· 
tions. by its supporters as well as by its de-
tractors, has been emotional rather than in-
tellectual. Those who favor the U.N. ha\'e too 
often been unwilling to concede that it is not 
a periect instrument, that its .faults are many. 
Its opponents haYe very often taken the posi· 
tion that it is a ,useless. even a dangerous or-
ganization. 
The passport is a statement by the United 
1 Slates that the bearer is a .citizen in good stand-
ing. that American officials abroad are required 
to protect him by whatever means they possess, 
r that in the event of war or revolution, the Ameri-
can government will employ such methods as it 
may deYise to <>afeguard him. 
Tne fact is that the U.:\'. was made by men 
and as in all man-made things it has imper· 
:fections. Yet it has served some extremely 
useful purposes .and bas accomplished a great 
deal oi specifir good. The President"s speech 
at San Fran"cisco showed an awareness of this 
and he was speaking for most Americans 
vrhen he pledged "my country's unswerving 
loyalty to .the united 1\ations and the reasons 
ior our tireless support of it." 
• 
Paul Js Going 
To Do All Rigbt 
ln 1913. because I bore an American passport, 
I was put on a train at Petrograd with other 
Americans and permitted to leave Russia, Be-
tween 1919-1931. I lived in China under extra-
territoriality, protected from bandits and other 
marauders \Yho w·ere then extant in lhat country. 
In 1919 during the students mov~ment, 1 was called 
lo the American consulate in Shanghai and noti-
fi£>d that my passport might be lifted if I actively 
parlookin a revolution against the recognized gov-
ernment of China. In 1919, a group of Koreans 
wanted me to go lo Paris lo represent them at 
the peace conference. I could not get permission 
at tbe time. Jn 1923, Jn Tokyo, during the frightful 
earthquake, my wife and I were rescued by the 
American government after we had slept on the 
street Jor five nights. The State Department, Army 
and 2\'a\"y cooperated in looking after Americans 
in distress. Some had inadequate funds and they 
were aided. 
IT IS ABSURD to suggest that an American is 
It may not mean that he will shine on the 
diamond as he did on the gridiron. but recent 
J]itching performances by Paul Giel. the S50.· 
00/l bonus baby of the New York Glants. in· 
dicate that the ex-Minnesota All-American 
halfnack is going to do an right in major 
league baseball. 
, fr~t' lo go where he pleases in a disturbed world 
and. to do whatever he pleases and then to have 
the priYilege of calling upon the American. gov-
ernment for aid if he gels into trouble. 
Dr. Otto Xathan is a refugee who has prospered 
Tuey indicate. too. t~t the \Yinona boy·s here. ln the United States, he bas taught econ-
competitive • spirit. which attracted the scouts . om1c·s and has leetured before organizations. ln 
' the judgment oi the State Department, it is not 
as_ much as did his pitching talents. still is ! to tlie best interest of the United States that he 
strong. The other day he v.ent to the mound ~hould 1ravel in Europe, They say that they have 
.With the bas_es full and nobody out against saU~sfaclory data to uphold their view but this 
the ~Iilwaukee Braves and got through the data they cannot make public. ' 
i:.:::.ning unscathed. They may be alto 0 wrong about Dr. Nath-
\\.ednesday he notched his first ?\ational 
League . victory against the Chicago Cubs. 
pitching one-hit hall for three innings and 
getting the blow that started the Yictory rally. 
l"pper ~dwest baseball fans are cheer-
in;. They realize that Giel has been under 
hea\J' pressure and that the direct jump 
from campus to big league baseball is sel- ! 
dam attained. Giel hasn·t yet made it for 
sure. but he appears to be ·well on the way. 
He has the he.art for it-and the best wishes 
oi ::\Iinnesotans.-The lllinneapolls Tribune. 
• 
Upon What Meat Does 
'Little Caesar' Feed? 
Sen. Hubert Humphrey, the fearless one 
who so courageously met the enemy with 
adjecth·e for adjective. adYerb for adverb 
while deiending tbe ?llinneapo1is City Hall 
during \Yorld ·war IL charges that Pres. Eis• 
enhower is approaching the four pov.er con-
ference ·with fear. The man who picked up a 
dinner napkin at a political conference at 
)1inneapolis' Normandy Kitchen smarting 
off about the courage of the man who hit· 
the Xormandy beachhead. Upon what meat 
doe;, our little Caesar feed that he drools such 
idiotic nonsense?-Caledonia, 3.iinn., Journal. 
• 
Try and Stop Me 
:.,_ ____ By BENNETT CERF _____ , 
The universal appeal of a title like "The 
Power oi Positive ThinkinE" certainly has 
p1ayed a part in keeping Norman Yln~ent 
Peale's inspirational book on the very top of 
nonfiction best-seller lists for two solid years. 
Aspiring authors, therefore, ru-e continually 
beseeching Dr. Peale to provide sure-fire ' 
titles•· for their immortal prose. Dr. Peale 
counters v.ith the story oi the am-hor who 
made a similar demand of J. M. Barrie. Bar-
rie made no move to open the 1,500-page 
manuscript. but drawled, "Tell me. young 
.oan: .are there any drums or any trumpets 
in your noYe1:" "J1r. Barrie:·· -protested the 
authoT. "It's not that kind of a novd at all." 
"Perfect." beamed Barrie," "Call it ·:--; o 
DruIDE. =-:o Trumpets'." 
* • 
Selections from typical college comic mag-
azines 1and if they sound.1 vaguely familiar, 
it'.s because the same stories, or facsimiles 
thereof. were appearing when the ed-
itors wore handlebar mustaches and you still 
could mag a free lunch with a ten-cent 
schooner of beer): 
.,-...., ··r can·t stand necking,'' she protested 
softly, "so. what do you say we sit down'.'" 
"She talked in her sleep, so l sent her 
home to mutter." 
I 
'Tm knee deep in love ·with that dame. 
an or anybody else ut someone has to decide 
to whom a passpor sho d be given and from-
whom it should be wi held. uch a decision is the 
right of any couotry The a ency constituted to 
make sm·h a decis· n ought to ha,·e its right-s 
from specific laws. Dr. Nathan's lawyers say that 
there are no such laws, except the McCarran In-
ternal Security Act. the constitutionality of which 
is being challenged. lI these lawyers are correct, 
CDngre55 ought to pass a law forthwith-. 
THERE SE EMS TO be a blind area ih our 
laws in which administrative judgment rather than 
tbe acts of Congress prevails. In' Great Britain 
such areas are regarded as essential to the cor-
rect functioning of government. For instance, they 
do not haYe a single law on their statute boob. 
concerning the vast process of banking. That area 
is left to the judgment of the Chancellor of the 
Exchequer, and even more to the governor of the 
Bank of England. This method works very weU; 
Perhaps it ,s a matter of temperament, we 
needing laws lo keep us in restraint. Franklin 
D. Roosevelt ~mployPd the device of the execu-
tive order probably more, and more effectively, 
than any predecessor: for this be was criticized 
by bis opponents. Jt is clear, however, that it is 
practically impossible to run Congress for a law 
covenng each picayune detail of administration. 
In these days of complex living, such a process 
would end in paraly.sis nf both Congress and th~ 
administration. · 
• 
IN YEARS GONE BY 
Ten Years Ago ... 1945 
,.\;though gusts of ~ind accompanied .34 of an 
inch of rain here there were no report-s of more 
than minor storm damage. 
A five-cent piece which became lodged in the 
esophagus of two-year-old Dean Kieffer was re-. 
mo\'ed" from tlJe child's threat with the aid of a 
special instrument at Winona General Hospital. 
T w~~ty-Five Years Ago ... 1930 
Delivery of 4,800 new telephone directories was 
started by the Tri-State Telephone & Telegraph 
Co. 
C A. Frank of Weaver has brought in the first 
display of new "spuds". 
Fifty Years Ago ..• 1905 
l'p to date 549 dog licenses have been is~ued. 
A new fish hatchery is to be located by the 
state of Wisconsin at Galesville. 
Seventy-Five Years Ago ... 1880 
Two men ·were arrested for fast driving. in the 
lower part of the city, 
The barber shop located under the post office 
has been leased by Loui-s Larson. 
You see. she has a wading list.' 
"You're looking great. What happened to 
that pain in the neck?" "Oh, she's at the 
bridge club .. , 
"Doctor. what·s your ·favorite sport?" 
•·sleighing." "l mean apart .from business." 
··Doctor, did you say eating radishes 
would make my skin break out?" "No, I nev-
er make rash promi.c;es." 
Randy: 'Tll stick to you like glue, my 
Jo\"e."' Elly: ''The feeling's mucelage." 
·THE WINONA DAILY NEWS, WINONA,. MINNESOTI 24, 1955 
·:•. 
lh 
By JAMES MARLOW 
· Au.oi:h1ted Pres5 New~ Analyst .. . .. ··.. . . 
WASHINGTON (/!'f'C- President Eis:enhower can fake enormous com~ 
fort from the clobbering Sen. McCart_hy (R0 Wis) took ;this week, not 
because it wag McCarthy, hut from the' significance ofthe clobbering; .: .· 
• The Senate smashed 77,4 a. proposal by :McCarthy which would 
have interfered with; if. it didn't wreck, Eisenhower's dealings with· . 
Cleanliness 
KeytaCure· 
Ol lnlection 
· the Rt1.ssians in the.Big Four.meet-· .. ·. 
ing i.n July,. · :•. : . ·.· · · . · · .. 
. The vote \\'as, in effect, an ex~ , 
pression. 6f confidence· liy an over.: .•. 
·whelm,ing Jitimber o( senators of 
both parties iri letting Eisenhower 
. use his" o,;vn judgment at the miet• 
· . ing in Geneva. . ·.· .. · ·· : · ·. • ·· .. ·· .. 
Only. fout RepGblicans,. includ- ·•·· 
ing McCarthy, voted. for the- Jii:0:--
posal. All. th.e Democrats ancl oth-' · 
er RepubHcans on the floor .at the 
By H. N. BUND.ESEN, M .. D. time jofoedcforces in rl!fusing to 
Strict attention to personal clean- tell Eisenhower what he should do 
.liness is essential. for anyone suf- or handcuff. him before he sfarted.-
fering from pinworm infection It's . This ;as th¢ kind ~f blparti~;n . 
especially important .for parents t1J support.· presidents . dream'. about 
know what to do for it, since about but which few. get on the.· eve •of 
45 per .cent of school;age ehild1·en the kind :of negotiations Eisen.how,· 
· become infected with pin worms. er faces. · · · 
Generally, .. these sm:all · white · Cradit ,o· Johnson ·. 
worms ,arefpund in the Upper part • McCarthy's defeat , was engin: ·. 
of the large intestine and cause eered by. se·n. Lyndon·· B. ·Johnson. 
intense. itching around the· rectum · of Texas, Democratic leader·<it"the . 
and frequently in the nose. Senate .. Standing right beside him . 
Piperazine. is effective in treat, was Sen.•:Knowland of Callfornia; 
ing this infection. But whatever the Repubiicans' Senate leader; .. 
the .drug your doctor · will pre' Eisenhower .h.is received '!lore 
scribe .ior you. or your youngster, cooperation·• from the : Democr:ats 
you · must heed· the following gen, on foreign · policy·· since they 'took 
eral instrui;tions: . . over jo·:Jam.iary".thah )le got from 
Scrub Hands · , hls own R!!publicans in the hvo, 
The patient must scrub hlshands previous years when they_ ran th& : 
an~! finfgeriiails1 · with a brush and Senate, ... ·. · . . . . · .. ·.. .· ..... soap a ter toi et a,nd , before each.· . For .iri t!iose two years tlie .. Ek 
meal .. Keep . the fingernails short, senhowet adni.inisti-aticin's hari<llirig 
because pinworins are frequently of· foreign policy yias under con-
l!lll'ried to . the. mouth or nos~ uh, slant . alta<ik · ny M!!Carthy'. . And 
der fingernails., Also; keep the fin- even Knowland repeatedly and • 
gets away from the mouth and. publicly differed. With .. the Presi- .. 
. . · nose. dent. Kncnvland hasn't been doing . Ctilture. aud. it.o. r agreed.th.a. t ''b .. e.fo.1.·e If o h.ld · th · ·h · · ·· · y ur c 1 . 1s. e one w o 1s that.· la telv.:. . . . . . .. • . .. . . .· this thing .is ended., ma·ny hea. ds 1'nfect d b. · · th t · ·h· k · 
.. e. , e sure a e -eeps The ·cooperation given •Eisenhowa·. 
Washington Merry-Go'"Round 
Will be lopped off." aUton out of l).is mouth. Sterilize er by t.he De.mocrats in the. foreign.· . Huston·· also expl.ains .. how. • tile hi·s · tal t · · · h t· · 
. . me . oys 1n a . o · oven.. iield is· p· a.rti.c.ul.arlv.• ... c.on. s .. Pi.ci.tous ...cost of grain,storage bins drop·ped Th · ti. · t h u1· d ·t k. ' · h · 
. e pa en s o a ·e ·a s ow- wh. en · .co·mp· ared w:t.h the constan. t mysteriously after he begim hi~ · ·h. · ·· h' 
·er eac · mornmg,. was mg espe- criticis.m .. · heaped. on his .Dem. o.crat. investigation. · · u ·11· . . 
GOP Fin;cls Sec. Hobby: 
. c1a Y we . around the rectal ind ic .Predecessor ... • I.Ia. rr.f-.Tri.Jm. · a. n.· · by 
· "This: ~as indicated," he. s;iys, genitalia areas .... T. oilet seats. sho. uld th R bl. · · · · 
'.'b. Y. the fact. t.hat .for app. rox.im.· ate~ e enu 1cans. ·' . . ·· . • be scrubbed after use.· . Mee.· art. h .. ·Y ..·pro.·p· o.·se.· a· that ·the. s.en-:. ly the same bushel capacity, 4:lne u · · · ·t. t · 
procurement cost the Commodity . se a separa e owe! and wash- ale tell. Eis~nhower to demand of 
Obstinate About Ouitting 
· By DREW PE.ARSON Credit. Cor.poration $20,250,000. The cloth for the face. . · · Russia, before the. Big Jfbur meet-.· 
difference between. the two. pr11- Wear.,snug cotton i.nderpants to ing; an agreement to .. discuss the . WASHINGTON-Now that the GQP n11tional committee has greased 
the skids for Sec. of Health Q.veta Culp Hobby .and even picked her 
successor, it can't get Uie obstinate lady to resign. · cilrements, therefore, reflects sub- b(!d (!aeh night. QuesWm. of Co1umµnist ·,coritrol ii!. 
Her patient replacement, Marion . Folsom, is waiting like a geµ-
tleman for her to make the first move. But she won't budge. 
Though she originally· threatened 
to resign over the Salk mix-up, she 
has exercised her feminine pre-
rogative .to change her mind and 
now seems detennincd: to see the 
Salk battle through ·to the end. 
st:mtial savings of approximately Soak or Boil countries in ·.Asia and ·Europe. · 
$2.250,000." · · · · · · El!Ch day change any s9iled un- · ' Meeting at Stake · · 
A compariy with connections io- derwear, bed clothes, washcloths lf .the Seha.te went alotitJ ~jlh 
Mrs. Hobby first spoke to the 
White House about resigning.before 
the polio problem hit t!1e. head-
line~. She gave her husband's ill 
health as her excuse. Then she· sud• 
denly found herseli in the. middle 
of the Salk whirl. 
After a presidential scolding for 
her handling of the problem. she 
burned to a crisp and threatened 
to go bacli to Te:r.as, lier advisers . 
warned, however, that . it . would 
look bad for her to resign under 
fire. So she stuck to her desk. But 
every time she opened her m0\1th, 
the politicians at GOP heactquar~ 
ters winced. 
"She blandly belittled the Salk 
problem when the papers we"re 
reporting children dying from bad 
vaccine," complained one top Re-
publican, "Now she associate~ 
those who are against socialized 
medicine with.the whole Salk mess. 
Before you know it. she'll have 
people believing maybe socialized 
medicine is a good thing." 
1\leanwhile, she is brushing off 
the polite suggestions from Repub-
lican headquarters tha\ she ought 
to resign right away for her hus-
band's sake, 
side the Depai·tment of Agriculturl' and towels, You ean either boU: ail McCarthy-and· it Eisenh<iwei:- Jet 
these t~rn cheese giants together got· special treatment when it bid linen well or soak it . in a solii.- the Senate' dictate to. him. how tp. 
made over a million dollars oil qn a contract for ventilating ma- tion of household ammonia forone.1 handle foreign affairs a~d made 
one transaction. · chinery to. pe used in storage'.faci- hour and . then rise thoroughly_ , the demand on. the Russ1ans~ihe 
For example, Kraft Foods sold lities, according to Huston's report. Make :this solution by adding two 'latter pr.obably ·wouldha,·e reused 
29,164,860 pounds of cheese to. the After all the bids were submitted, tea.cups of ammonia to .each 10 gal'. . any -rrieeting. If, by the far,~etch!.'d. 
government in March, 1954, then the favored company was called Ions ol water, chance they agreed, .they m · turn 
immediately contracted to buy it on the telephone and allowed •to J\ir out ail rooms in your house could •maki~. dern:ilidil · ori · Eisen-
al! .back. Lakeshire Martin Co. of change its offer ''soas to supply for two hours ·each'day; · bower·• .. ·· .. · ... ·•·· .··· .··'· .. .-. ·. 
.Plymouth, Wis.,. a Borden subsidi- the fan and motor assemblies .with Vacuum each room every day, Joh~son said McCarthy •:w~s try-
ary, pulled the same dear for 11,- 16~ga1,ige steel instead of the' 24, .· . . . ing to put Eisenhower in. a strait- . 
189,248 pounds of cheese. Other gauge contained in its offer." . .··QUESTION.· AND ANSWER jacket. :r,,iccarth:y sudden1~, intro-
Ki'aft and Borden subsidiaries tilso Dried-Milk Windfall M, · J ... S.'; ·. I am· concerned ·about, duced• his. suggesUqn Monday and 
turned a neat profit at. the tax- Most damaging revelation in the an enlarged_ liver, What treatmen~ I"'. anted f~s•t.· a.ction, Johnso.n ~a.id•····. 
payers' expense. - d d · ? /h 'd t t H t th Still. other companies that· col- confidentiaLdocument concerns a o .You av1se. . . .. . .· · .. ·· c ge .1 .. )! ,sen . e. prop~sa, . 
lected huge farm benefits include; special deal whereby ·. the Co.m- Answer: .. An enlarged l Iver. to the· Senale s Foreign Relations 
w. s. Pope a.nd Sons, Philadelph.ia; modity Credit Corporation allowed eomes from many causes, such as' committe~ at o!Jce: ..• • · · ...... • .. · 
manuf1 cturers of a:nim.a.l feeds to infection. s of various types, . m. a.• : . On Tu.esdayt .. hat. g. r.oup. ; m. ade. :up Pauly Cheese Co., Green Bay, · · · · £. · · , ·· · 1-buy dried milk for three and a ha! . latia, typ. h.oid fever, tumors, . ga. n- 1· o.f Democr~ts .. · a.o.d.·. ·. Re. pu.b 1cahs, . Wis.:· L. D. Schreiber and Co.. ts · d Th CCC h d · · ·ct t d d d t 1• o Tl J hn Carthage, Mo.: Land o· Lakes een . a poun · e a : pa, S ones, or· congestion ue to podr con emne . 1 • .. , .. • 1en. 0 son : 
Creameries, Plymouth, Wis.; Cen- sixteen and a half fen ts ll pound condition of the heart An etam- brought it out on the floor Wed11esa • 
tral Cheese Co;, Marshfield·, Wis.: for the milk when acquired under ination is needed in everv case to dav .. The vote tha.t follow~d ;. Was · 
Gre&t Atlantic and Pacific Te1 Co., ihe. price ·support program. determine .the exact cau;e for the a ·slaughter for McCarthy. and .a 
Green Bay, Wis. i Superipr Cheese The feed manufacturers reaped difficulty, Whether or not .. the l hearty pat on Jhe. back· for' Ei~. 
Co., Green Bay., Wis.; and Tilla- \\indfall profits, since, in spite of treatment·wilJ clear up the condi• senhower. 
n-·-mo~k County Creamery Associa- the money they saved when ·they tion depend~ entirely upon what is : 
tio11, Tillamock, Ore. bought the dried· milk. frolmf thde producing jt. ·sa.ra.b·'o·o··.· G· ·.,· .. r·.1 .w·.·.'. ·,·n·. s· .. ··.· . 
For the one month a1 ,ne, 108 CCC, the price of amrlia ee s a: 
companies sold, then .repurc.has;ed 1~tid\n1:etndtruopp.later. On Ute contrary, ,,. ,, / .M . I VFW .Es.sa ... y· ·.c.o ... nte.·.s. t 
· · . ega. ·. ·· . _arnage . · 86,639,277 pounds of cheese. Each · Huston learned that the tht'ilt\- · · ·.· · · ·.• · · ·• ·· · · ·· 
po:und cost the taxpayers thr.ee Ends After 40 Years . EAU CLAIRE; \Vls. 1;·!'>·._;patrl-
c.ents and, 1·nc1'dent• ..· IJy· , .. ra,·se·d the and·a-half:cent price '·'was set fol- · I· f B b h b lowing an informal conference with· . · .. ·• · · · . . c1a C ancy. O ara oo as .een 
price of cheese so the sa.me tax- representatives Of the American .. PASADENA, Calif. IA'l-'--The. 40- awarded· the Sl0O ·first prize l)y 
payers will have to pay more I.or Feed Manufacturers Association year. marriage of ii reti1•1Jd sell th,e stn te VFW' auxiliafY ;is the 
their cheese at the c.brner grocery~ held in Washington March 24,. 1954, captain was annulled Thursday winner of the organiza.tion's state,.· 
Washin51 ton Pipeline «A substantial profit· was . pos- when .he testifi!i!d the· ceremony wide essAy :c.ontest. · ·· · · · · 
Censoring of news by . govern• sibl~ llS a result of thB low price was iUegally performed. .· Patricia . ~eceived . her award 
Cheese Scandal ment agencies will be investigated at which this vast volume of dried Capt Simon Erickson; 65, told Thursday .as did the second arid'' 
It hasn't been advertised as part I by a. House subcommittee to be milk was sold.'' he declares. superior court• he married Julia third place wiriner:S, :Mary- .~eide1;.• 
of the GOP. farm program, bu.t headed bY Cong. John. E. l\1oss, . Ostensibly• the dried milk was Erickson in Duluth, Minn., on Dec: Omro, arid Alfred Gosha\t, west 
Sec. of Agriculture Benso_n . has California .Democrat. Joining Moss sold to the feed manufaeturers as 12; 1914, without knowing that her .Bend. T.hey recefved ·$50 and $25 · .. 
been pay~g cheese subsidies not in the probe will be Rep. Dante · b tit t f b b" ·h divorce from a previous· ·husband ·respectively.: · . .. · . 
to the da. try farmers bu. t to the Fascell, Dem· ocrat of ·Flor1·da, ·.·and. a .su s u e . or soy eans, w ,c . . . Were l·n short supply that· year due· wa.s riot fin.· a.I at .that tim.e. Hon.o.rable. m.entions ,;..•en ..tto Wil,. · 
chees. e manufacturers. ·.. . . Rep. Cla·re Hoffman,. Rep.ub11·ca· n · · · · · · · · · · · · · Thi I "f t" tci bad crops. However\ Huston . He separateo· from .her io years Ham Miller:, Janesv,lle, and Enid 
grams h~~v!nric:~:r a 5~~t0 ~ig PP~~- of Michigan .. Chairman William L. iound that •,,a more equitabfe and ago, upon learning that· the mar- Zimmerli, _Brodhead;· : ·. •. . ' . . ·• ·. 
· . . · · Dawson of the Ho.use government realistic price of at least five and riage ·was.· invalid, h.e said .. N):rs. · The essay, tit\e· fcir. the 195? c6IJ1- · 
durr~, d whll~ t !he ttar;:ieri: hllVP operations committee has designat. a half or .SIX arid a half cents p~l' Erfoksoh now resides in Superior, petition V/il.S ''Wlrnt:Civil ·. Defense . 
coyect teh nexh lo ~do mf. . . ed th~ threhe legislat ..htorts ftodlookl indto pound .. , would liave ·saved the Wis.. . ·. . . . . . . . . ,Means to Me/' .. ·. - . 
e e w o e 1 ea o price sup- growmg c arges a e era e- taxpayers. more than $10,000;000.'' "I shipped to sea as• captain of 
ports is to help the fai;mers. partments .are suppressing and .dis- He noted that "while this sa,les a .freighter and it didn't enter m"y 
The great cheese scandal· was tarting information about . their program was in progress and for mind to commence -this adioi:J un-
uncovered by House investigators, operations and are hampering some .time prior thereto. the de· til two yearn ago," he informed 
who have been mousing around in newsmen in their work of keeping partment disposed of rather Jatge the court. The annulment • was 
lhe governm1mt's cheese. .As an the American people informed; qµantitfas of infested, caked. or granted by default, 
examthple of whadt _has benfen:dgoti~gl Gcivemment doctors . are' experi- otherwise da.maged ·dried milk'': at 111 • 
on, ey reporte rn a co 1 en 1a menting with .medicines they .be- ·7,71 cents a .. pound. . .. · 
memo to the House government lieve will ·counteract the effects of Th · · t· t 1 d d th· t Ab.out a .fifth of u. s. crop and operations committee: atomic radiation ... U. ·S: inter- e mves iga or cone u e .·. a range land has been- seriously" 
. . . · . · · Department. of Agriculture • "per- dam. · aged b .. v. .w .. a ter or wind, says · 
"During March, 195{, the Com- national Ie,;al experts h:ive found sorin.el in· charge of the : sale'. of " 
modity Credit Corporation pur- a . sleeper m the_ Austrmn . pea.ce dried milk under . this program the 20th Century Fund·• 
chased approximately 180 million treaty. The Russians ma[laged to I,iave taken. credit for a superla-
pounds of cheese at 37 cents per slip in. a clause_ forcing _Austria,.to tive accompHshment-'having sold 
pound, In April about. 90 million trade m sti-ate~zc mat.enals behmd more dried milk at a •greater. over-
pounds of this cheese · was ·resold the Iron curtam. all 1oss to tJie taxpayers than ever 
to the original m:wufacturers at Grain Bin Trouble Again· before in all history.'" ·. .. 
34¼ cents a pound. Thus the Joss A full-dress congressional probe Senators who now have ·hc,ld of 
to the government on the purchas{' of th'e Agriculture Department's Huston's. remarkable · doc11itjent 
resale transaction was apparently tnismaMg~mimt of the ; Illl.tiOl].'S think th{!· Am{!rican peopl@ Khould 
$2.5 million." · surplus farm products is long know about. it and will ask either 
In other words, the cheese· pro- overdue. However, it may come the government operations or· agri 0 
ducers bought their own cheesP soon. · · culture committee,-of the Se)late 
back from the government and For a secret report prepared fi)i: to conduct public hearings, 
made nearly three cents per pound the House appropriations· commit- · · · • 
profit on the deal within a :month. tee reveals how millions of the S H h 1 · 
What's even more. shocking, tht1 taxpayers' dollars have·been wast- ; en . .. ·. Um. P . rey .. S 
cheese never so much as 1¢ft the ed, on how. storage bins' for SIU'' 
producer's warehouses, The whole plus grain were bought at unnec' Demands on.· Peron. 
transaction was carried out on sarily high prices in an· eUort ·to 
paper, and the manufacture.r's col- "spread the business" around Protes.t. Overruled·.· 
lected their profit without moving among political· friends .. · 
. a pound of cheese. The report was written by Har- . WASHINGTON 1~ _ The State 
Like most other farm policies, ris H. Huston, chief . investigator Department . Wednesday . furn~d 
the cheese program was adopteu for· the Rouse committe.e; House 
with a minimum of advice fi:om Democrats took no action . on. it. :down a demand· by Sen. Huinpljrey 
farmers but after careful consulta- however", They went along with (D·Minn) th lit Secretary D~les' 
tion with the cheese industry. In .their party's then policy .of "gets protest . what · Humphrey called 
t . 1 " ·th th E" h "President. Peron's persecution of other words·, this plan. to enrich mg a ong w1 e isen ower the ·n· oma. n· Catholic Churcli in. 
the cheese manufacturers came administra. tion. . .. .. . .· . 
largely from the manufacturers. Today that · policy · has, shifted Argentina;!'·: , 
One of. those consulted, for ex-• sori1ewhat and the report may final- The department said it subscrib-
ample, was Carl Berst, whose big !y be aeted upon. . .ed to "expres.:ions by Argentine 
Wisconsin cheese company prompt- Meanwhile, this column, ha.s nbs authorities» cimdemning the .buril0 
Jy sold 5,275,116. pounds of· cheese tained a cQPY. of . this revealing mg· and looting · Qf churches; · 
to the government, then bought it report and can disclose tqat Huston But it said a . formal protest 
back for more than S150,000 profit tells how one company got a con• would bi "ilitel,'vention in the in-
Ripe Profits . tract to erect 1,750 gi.-ain:storagP temal affairs of Argentina.; . . 
Borden and Kraft executives bins,..-though another firm• had ·of- ·· The· department's position was 
were also consulted in advance £e~erl to put them up faster and set forth in a letter from Asst, 
about the cheese subsidy program. for $260,000 less cash. When asked Secretary Thruston B. · Morton to 
Afterward, investigators report, about this, a Department of Agri- Humplu-ey .. 
• 
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Thye Discloses 
U. S. Stand on 
Selling -of lime 
Serving in The Armed Forces Boy Sf abbed .• _·. 
Io Death in 
Park Chase 
and the variety grown waa known cafeterias fnr the young iobms; devour. . . _. . ·.· .. .. . . .. . ... 
· as the . "Homer" cherry,.· No.w; one c~tbirds . and cedar . waxwings. We .· ·•· Ilyo1{have not w,iady tfol!e thii · 
sees but few cherry trees iii this hav~ some mulberry trees to help little >chore, ' now is the Ume to . 
section. We have· five trees :With detract the birds fro01 the cherries, .ctJt . tile bloomed:.off st.ems from .. 
· ripening .:fruit in our yard- .that are but tbily .usually · get their· shit.re th~ peonfos' and iris, Tha·. plants .··· 
direct descendants of this old vari- just the same. And, why,ilot?' They v.:ill.be stronger'and prese11t a bet- · 
Two Wmona youths are among camp Ripley, Minn., for two weeks 
the 14- iirst year basic Army ROTC of National- Guard summer train-
students ·at the University of Min- ing. 
nesota who have been nan:Mtl Will- S. ~- Jerald Ledebuhr' is taking 
ners of "Minute Man" medals for boot training with the Navy at the the 1954-55 school year. The awards Great Lakes (Ill.) Naval Training 
are presented by the National So- Center. The son of Mr . .and Mrs. 
ciety for the Sons of the American August Ledebuhr, he entered the 
ety. surely earn their keep in view of te:f appearance; Cut the iris ·stem, · 
The trees serv~ as g1merou5. Jbe roany de1>tructi:ve ms~cts they do~_,clos11_ to the i-hizoniea, · 
Revolution_ Winning the awards N J 12 
were William J, Boughton and • ·avy une · ., 
WASIDXGTON lP-The AgricuJ- John B. Flathe, --r PASO ROBLES, Calif. m-A 19-
ture Department has taken a "" WHITEHALL. Wis. (Special) - year ld b bb d t k ff 
h a "' ttitud th · ti. -.- -o oy gra · e · a s ea :O · By A. F. SH·IR-A. ·. 
~n hs-~~ al nr1se on_ e ques on HOUSTON, ~Iinn. - Burdette L. A.3.C. Joe G. Maldonado of the air a barbecue grate last night and 
or nw e'-:-e~ a-~ <consm county can _Unnasch, son of Mr. and Mrs. My- police, stationed at Denver, Colo., was stabbed to death accidentally SOME. JUNE SUGGESTIONS .. 
~;r;~c tur lime to Minnesota ron Unnasch, has been promoted calledthhis father, J. V. Maldonado, in an ensum· g chase.· 51NCEtomato plants are now in .• 
- · to corporal at the Ernest Harmon on Fa er's Day. blossom and some already bave- · 
The department's position was Air Force· Base, Stepen,ille, New- A.2.C. Roger HaMon, son of Mr. Dist, Atty. Herbert Grundell small tomatoes, it is a. good t_ime 
disclosed Thursday by Sen. Toye foundland. Cpl. Unnasch's address and Mrs. Clarence Hanson, who said nn charges are being filed. to give them some ei.tra feeding. 
1 R-:Miml)-who had forwarded to the is: Co. B, 347th EAB, APO 864, has been stationed at Rapid City, He. gave this account: · Make a shallow trench arQ'und 
department a protest that Pol}; ~ew York, N.Y. S.D., is spending a 30-day-fur- Th . each plail:t about six- inches from 
CoUIJty, Wis., was selling the lime :lf lough at Urbana, Ill., with his wife e county park :rnperintendent, the stem; scatter a h11ndful of a 
jn Mfunesota at a lower price than COCHRA.71,"E, Wis_ Raymond and son before leaving for duty in Leroy Sherwin, . accidentally balanced fertilizer in ·it and mix 
that quoted by -private concerns. P. Maassen, son _...,....,- Iceland. - stabbed Walter George Tiessen. Well with the soil. Water, and When 
Thye s?,il the county pays no of MI. and Mrs_ A.1.C. and Mrs. Philip Ki Ida hi, Chasing the. ho_ Y, Sh.-erwin for. g_ot. it·thehadrs ,,solaokpesdo1·1aowvae\, Pthuen. fseorm.tili. e ·zeodf 
· state er local taxes and sells the Peter Maassen, Lake Charles, La., !pent the -week- ~ 1 
lime- at cost. i~ taking basic end at the home of his parents, be was carrymg a butcher knife area, Avoid any fertilizer. that. is 
c. )L Ferguson. admioistriitor of training with the Mr. and :Mrs. Einar Kildahl. They and barbecue fork. very high in nitrogen, since it in-
Ure federal e:-.1:ension serrice, ;.Tote , Arm Y at Ft. were married at Racine June 11. As Sherwin lunged for ·the boy, duces plant gr<iw~h; but reduc~~ 
Thye it appeared that under Wis- Leonard W o_ o d, _, .· .0 • .· .lurman Kildahl left Monday for the knife passed into Tiessen's the number and size of the frmt. 
consin law Polk Count, is aut:hor- 11o. Re enliste~ <-:_-_ fff!J., Lake Charles. IDs wife :,vill attend chest. . If you have some glad bulbs; yet 
ized to :produce agricultural lime- through the Wi- · i summer school at Racme, where The boy's father-Business Agent thep. sh_ould be put ~ the ground 
stone and sell it at cost. non_a_ Army. re- : she will teach the coming year. Nick Tiessen of the AFL Laborers to plant for 8 ,succession of bloom, 
F rruso l -d th t ff - 1- crwttng off1ee. -¥ Union-is on vacation-and was last now. And dont for¥et to spray or_ 
. e _ e n a so sa1. a o 1c1a " :Maassen will at- reported m· _ Wenatchee, Wash,· · dust _you_r. glads., w. 1th .. DD_T at. 10- .· ~~e~t~J p~i~~~~~u!~It tf~ tend a specialist /'".\ ,-., , -~~~~~~:~~i,s~0~i~f (~~~c:~J The sheriff said Sherwin and -a day mte1val~ £10~ the tt_me they , 
for deliv:1"Y of limesto_he in Pine i t~,~e~~. l Ma; s ~~ Maassen Mrs. Helmer Neprud, has been large family grnup were picnick- are ab_out eight mches :high .until 
Cmmty under the county agncul• j aner ei· ht •ne•'·· discharged from the Army . ing at Atascadero : L.ake when the spikes are well ~ormed. -Y~u 
t 1 tab"'- ti. d c. ti. n g n ..,,.,. young T1'essen.and another· 19-Ye·ar- can,.· n.eve. r• be . ce.rtam. ·. t? -.a· vo1d·\.· ura 5 lilza on an couserva on ,, of bas1·c tra·=-g_ A.2.C. Ronald Johnstad of the .L~ d g l th d· · old boy darted past nd W lt w.np ~ma e un_ ess 1s 1s one. · 
program'. . _ j _ ~ 'Keesler Air Force Base, Biloxi, bb d ~ _ a a er . June 1s the month of roses, and 
Ferguson said it was al•o :re - (S - 1 ~1- - d T d gra e one o, two. huge steaks ·t · · d 1- ·t · ··t ·t f d' -~ - . ~ - 1 CALEDONIA, Mlilil. pec1a )- " 1ss .. arnve ues ay to spend a Sherwin was b.arbecuing : 1 IS a goo 1me o s ar ee . mg 
ported that the )imnesota _att?rney I Pvt. Lyle L. Lapham, who recent- 20-day furlough at the home of his • . · them for best result~. Once• a 
g"':er~l has ruled that it is an ly completed basic training with parents, Mr. and Mrs. 1ver John- month feed them with a balanced 
ent1re1y J_eg~l P;Ocedure. Ferguson the Army at Ft. Leonard Wood, , stad_ He is a member of the 48- w• • T fertilizer· as indicated above for 
ga-,e no indication the dep~tme;it !>lo .. is spending a furlough with 'i mice Keesler AFB chorus which ISCOnStn I Ot .· tomatoes, only make the treri.ches : 
:',teuded ti/ take any po51tion m his wife and parents, Mr. and Mrs.; recently sang before the Air Force G·a,·ns. Strength·· around the plants about. 12 inches 
tbe matter. . . Grant Lapham. After the furlough, I Association convention in Chicago from the stems. Mulching , yo.ur. ·. 
£evetal 1Illi!l~l'.>I.A limru;tone con. he will report for duty 11.t Ft. Ord, 1 and_ a CODYention of the Illinois For O.p· era· t'10' n roses with grass clippings .or other 
cerns have protested to Thye Calif. I Jumor Chamber of Commerce. His weed-lree material will -help con- · 
through an attorney. Thye said he ~ brother. A.3.C. Rolf Johnstad, also serve moisture and ¢1iscoi:.lrage 
intended to }'ursue the matter 
I 
Yi1IlTEH,-\LL, Wis, (Spechil) _. sang with the group befor~ being MADISON, Wis. _ IA'l--~illy List, weecls. . ..
further. - a I A. l.C. George Olson, son of :Mr. 1 transferred io th{! :Macdill A~• 
1 
an 18:mo~th-old Cilll;tonville, Wis., If you have a strawberry _bee·. 
H. o. BRIGGS HONORED land Mrs. !Yer B. Olson, is atten_d· For_ce Base, _Tamp~, Fla. He zslboY: Jzes in_ a ho.sp1ta1 l,ed here that fruited thi.s year,· now is a. 1 . 
iYillTEHALL Wis (Special) _)ing a ~0-da;,.scbo_o~ at 'iuma, Anz, no\\ on _duty m ~a,ana, Cuba, for trymg_to ga~ stren~:f'or a hea:t, good time to st:).rt a new one,'and\ 
TT D B . 
00 
' ·h · _ ". His wile 15 vzsitlng his parents a 90-da) mane1n er. oper;ition which physicians say 18 you· should start a new . one e11ch i 
_,.,_ . n==s. ... 0 ,, as mana,,er . . - . , 
1 
h- 1 h ·lif · y.r.ar · you know ·tor• mo·re ·and ' oi tbe socony-:Vaeuum bulk station during the special _ass1gnrnen!. _Air- :,;.- IS _on,: c ance for · e. "' , · , · 
'-p-e 1Q ,ears retiring this past man Olson IS stationed at Wright- BLAIR T\·1-~ -P t R' h d H Billy is scheduled to undergn sur- better berries. Use some of the 
"" c• • , p tt F- ld D "' om· - • • 0 - v • ,c ar . ,, t th u · •t f Minn best new plants· from the old ·bed 
spri.ng .. was honored at a dinner a erson ,e near a.non, 0- Nyen, son 0£ Mr. and Mrs. Harry 0 ery a e ~versi Y O ?· for starting the new one. Of cmirse . 
g:iYen by tbe company at the La * "-'yen has been -- sota Heart Hosp1~al a,t Mrnneapolrs you will have to w. ate .. r them .. we. 1f.j. 
Crosse Country Club last Tuesday MONEY CREEK, Minn. (Spe- transferred from,.. July_ 25 to repair ~rforations in when y-0u set them out. 
e,ening. He was presen!M with l'ia1)- Charles Chapel, son OI Illr. Ft Ord Calif_ · the mner wall of his heart. •· If you do not have ~pace for a , 
a watch and :Plaque_ and Mrs. Kenneth Chapel, is at ! to Ft. 'L e w i s ·. , He entered the Minneapolis. hos- h b tal M 16 b t t k new straw erry ed •. you might ! Wash_ Pvt Nyen PI ay . u was a en home set the plants along your. perennial 
Your C.onsistent Savings 
Current Dividend Rate 
when invested in 
INSTAl.LMfNT Share1 
at •.•• 
Fidelity Savings & Loan Assn. 
1 took basic train- .June 6 by his parents, Mr. and or . shrub harder. They will:· do. 
i in° at Ft. Ord Mrs_ Elmer List well there where they get a fair 
: and now is as- His condition weakened and he amount of sunshine each day,. They 
: signed - to Com- •.· 1 spent several days . Iast • week in will prove to be quite decorative in 
· pan~' c. 9th in• : · the Clintonville hospital receiving such a locatio.n. -
fantry regiment. oxygen. He was transferred here While we are 011 the subject• of 
· 1st battaUon as a Monday to receive · spedal care small fruits, if you have space 
machine gunner. until he returns to the Minneapolis in your yar_d for a small _tree, why 
He entered the ho,spital July 18. not plant a cherry tree nexf spring. 
Arm Y Jan. 6, Nyen The University of Minnesota bas 'I'here are several kinds of sour 
1955, and is a 1954 graduate of the informed the family that the sur- cherry trees now available includ-
Blair Ri_gh School. Pvt. Nyen's geon who will perform the operas ing one developed at the Unfver-
address _ is: 9th Inf. Regt., Co. C, tion is donating his services. How- sity of Minnesota farm that do 
Ft. Lewis, Wash. ever, the university, says the aver- not grow very -large. Even when· 
Ronald I. Stone has enlisted in age cost of hospitalization· lor such the trees are mature most of. the 
the Army through the Winona re- surgery is about .$1,500. · ch~rries can be picked from a 
cruiting office, He enlisted for duty Clintonville businessmen, who small stepladder. · · · 
with the signal corps B.Dd is now started a drive called "Operation - A _cherry is attractive as ii speci- · 
taking basic training at Ft. Leon- List" to help the family ·over the rnen tree not· only when in full . 
ard \Vood, Mo. financial hurdles of Billy's ailment, l;>loom in the spring but, also, when 
a have collected about $2,900. ladened with Uie Iucious red fruit 
Nort.h Bend, Melrose a in the summer •. Fresh cherry pie 
FROM CALIFORNIA is a gourmet's delight and, as I 
Students Get Degrees ARCADIA, Wis. (Special)_ Mr. }1:t~.heof;~t~r,1es thought, is g~od 
ETTRICK. Wis. (Special)-James 
. R. Ristow. North Bend, was award-
' ed the -master of science degree in 
a cricuitural education, and Lvle L. 
_ Radcliffe_ :1Telrose, received ~ doc-
\ tor of philosophy degree, at grad-
\ uation June 17 from the University 
of Wisconsin. 
.and Mrs. Henry Vogel, have arriv, Many years ago this area was . 
ed in Arcadia, niaking the return the cherry center· of · Minnesota 
trip from California by plane. They 
were gone two weeks. They. attend-
ed the wedding of their son, Henry 
Jr., in Los Angeles and also visited 
Mr. and Mrs. Omer • Schroeder in 
California and with Air1n11n 11nd 
Mrs. Robert Vogel, Tucsoi:i, Ariz. 
wm FOR YOUR JOB ! 
NOW ••• THE SHORTEST STROKE W&J&Y 
; 
IN ANY LEADING TRUCK! 
-Now new Chevrolet Task-Force trucks 
· bring you the industry's mosl modern 
••••••• 
· VS"' engines with an ultra-short 
stroke for longer life-plus all 
these great advances. 
Modern 12-volt 
. electrical system 
You get double the punch 
_ for quicker rtarting and more 
efficient ignition plus a 
. greater electrical reserve. 
Gas-saving 
high-compression ratio 
_ ,Vith a high 7 .5 to 1 com-
pn:ssion ratio, Cheuolet's 
new VS truck engines squeeze 
extra po»er out of every 
tankful of gas. 
NEW CHEVROLET 
Nole that Iha bore Is 
bigger than tho slrokol · 
New aircraft-type 
valves 
Each valve functions· inde-
pendently-as in modern air-
craft engines. Valve . action 
is more positive. -
Floating oil intake ••• 
full-pressure lubrication 
Intake selects the cleanest 
oil for full-pressure engine 
lubrication. · 
•VB stand,m1 in the new L.C.F.'s, 
an extra-cost option in all othu 
models except Forward-Control. 
TRUCKS 
QUALITY CHEVROLET CO .. 
Johnson and Second 
"A Friendly Pfac_e to Save" -
Phone 2396 Winona, Minnesota 
By Appoinfmen_l 
. . 
W1iolt1sali1 Distril,uu,~ 
Anht1us11r-Buseh, ln'd. '. 
With esp~cial pride, we are plea,sed to 
.... ·- _._ . 
our selection as a wl..ole.sa:le distriLutor .~£ 
PACKAGED• AND. DRAUGHT .· 
and-
. . . . 
. -ich· ··tob .. 
· DRAUGHT. ~ 
We com:µtend the world's most lantous 1eei: l~ _ ~U1' · 
-. friends -~:verywhere as· th!e . Perf~ct Host .to ,a Host:••· 
of FrienJs. Your fa:vorite ret~ile:r -will serve yoti., ·· 
.. 
Schott Distributing · Co. 
531-· 8¼ Avenue, 1\1.W. 
Rochester, Minnesota 
Telephone: 3555 
·ya> ...  i:1 · .. . 
l.!.i·i.r:.1 __ ,_l.l,f_r!._i,. ~~5~ . : i -.Jii:f{ ... . 
·~~¼¾J 
. . '. . 
' ' 
. Distri b_uting 
·company 
531-8½ Avenue 
PHONE .3555 
ROCHESTER~ MINN~ 
. . .. ' . 
_hso O THI! WINONA DAILY NEW5, WINONA, MINNESQ.TA 
-=--..:...---'---------------------------,------,----,-~ 
L>~(*~?~~- -
~:-=>{.-"::C..;q,""' : 
~~- /_/~~~ 
t. -
l 
t ·:\:ri, 
L 
Mr . .And Mrs. Raymond C. Happel are now at home in Hokah, 
Minn. !iirs. Happe1 is the former Mary Ann :Miller, daughter oI 
Mr. and }!rs. Paul ::\liller, Hokah, and lllr. Happel is t1e son of ~lr. 
.and Mrs. Clarence Happel, Hokah. 
Shirley Sass Wed 
, In Double-Ring 
Church Ceremony 
; : 
>. 
l 
Announcement ls Made by 
Nr. and :'.11rs. Frank Beck, Eau 
Claire, W1s., of tbe engage--
m ent of their daughter, Joanne 
Mary, abon, to John E. Engel, 
son of :'.>Ir. and ~Irs. E. J. 
Engel, Ru~hionl, )1inn. The 
Wl".dding will take place Aug. 
20. 
Lake City Legion 
Auxiliary Installs 
Mrs. Kenneth Froyd 
CLOSEOUT 
SALE 
OF TYPE.WRITERS ENOS 
JUNE 29th •.• HURRY! 
FREE! 
FREE! 
FREE? 
2 TICKETS TO THE BALL GAME! 
-Winona Chiefs vs. Fairmont - SATURDAY, J\JNE 25, at 
B p.m ..•. given to the lucky holder of the number 
clrawn o! 12 noon Satunlt:iy - Nothing to buy - No 
purchase necessary - Just rE!gister your name in our 
1tore tonight or_ tomorrow morning. 
ANOTHER DRAWING AT 3 P.M. lF FIRST WINNER 
CANNOT ATTEND GAME 
...... 
KERNEL FRESH BLANCHED 
Peanuts r'J!;~:r~:ed 1/2 Lb. 35c 
Mr. And Mrs, William Laska, 563 Vila St., announce_ 
the engagement and coming marriage of their daughter, 
Phyllis :Marie, above, to Max R. Singer, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Joseph Singer, Minnesota City, Minn. The wedding 
will be Sept. 17. (Durf~y Studios) 
The Engagement and com-
ing marriage of their daugh-
ter, Patricia Jo Aim, above, 
to Milton A. Aleckson, son of 
lllr. and Mrs. Millard Aleck• 
son, Melrose, Wis., has been 
announced by Mr. and Mrs. 
Albert Scherr, Trempealeau, 
Wis. The wedding Will take 
place July 2 at St, Bartliolo-
mew·s Church, Trempealeau. 
Sylvia Paulson 
Married to 
Louis Riebau 
Mr, And Mrs, Donald F;· Sauer who were married June 18 .it 
Trinity Lutheran Church,. Mondovi, ,Wis., are on a wedding tpp 
in northern Minnesota and Wisconsin. · The _,bride is the former 
Alice Moy, daughter of Mr, and Mrs. Williarn S. Moy, Mondoyi 
Rt. 2, and the bridegroom is• the son of M.r. and Mrs. Norbert 
Sauer, Port Washington, Wfs. (Aanes photo)-
. : . . 
--_Kenneth Stafford, 
Bride to Live 
FORMERLY OF WHITEHALL 
In Minneapolis 
WHITEHALL, Wis. (Special)--:-
Miss Ruby Frames aml Marvin 
Lehrke, Kenosha, formerly-·_ ·ol 
Whitehall, - were_ married June 18 
at Greenvalley; Wis. The bride-
groom's_ brother-in-law and_- sister, 
Mr. and Mrs. William. Dean, Blair, 
attend,ed the ceremony. Mr. Lehr-
ke is a son of the late Paul Lehrke, 
Whitehall, and Mrs. Robert McCall, 
Kenosha. 
• LADIES AID 
WHALAN, Minn. (Special}-'--The 
Ladies Aid of the First Lutheran 
Church of Highland will meet Tues-
day at 2 D. m. The cradleroll pro-
gram will be presented by·.Mrs. Clif-
ford Davidson. Hos_tesses will be the 
Mmes. Louis Olson, Alvin:Erickson, 
_ Harvey Davidson, Gladys Lea and 
Dale Simons. 
TO !;NGLAND 
ARCADIA, Wis. (Special)-Mrs. 
Harry Thomas, Long Beach, Calif., _ 
the former Stella Knusella of Ar- . 
cadia, and her husband will niak~ 
a trip to England and other Euro-
pean points. They will leave Long 
Beach around July 5-for New.York 
City and Aug. 9 will leave for Eng-
land. They will stop in Arcadia en 
route to visit with relatives here 
for two weeks. Mrs. Thorn.as-is lak-
ing a six-months leave from -her 
teaching duties and hopes to attend 
Trinity College while in London to --
further her musical education.· 
They will spend Christmas with her 
husband's sister in Wales, · · 
seen 
on 
the 
. . 
LOVELIEST 
hands 
For beautiful 
styling, highest 
standards of quality 
and value,.see 
our large Orange 
Blossom ring selection. 
lOo/a down-10% month 
FESTIVAL OF_ 
-BETTERt.MNG 
-- . 
When you shop your favorite __ 
Pairy Departmetit ... reach for ~he 
"MILK OF SUPERI_OR FLAV_OR" 
. . ,•• 
ROCHESTER :DAIRY-·MILK-
Start Today •• ir _ 
DRINK 3 GLASSES OF 
ROCHESTER DAIRY MIi.iC 
EVERY · DAY ••• You'I~ --
Feel Better 
Look Better 
· Sleep Better 
Be a happier, more 
energetic person! 
· At the-
FRIDAY,JUN! 24,, T95S 
~s. 
~--;::<(~: 
~{$i(t;\ .. 
';:R(f. 
~r---~~:~'.~:~ :x.._,·f i 
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-, -t I Please send me _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ I _ 
_ _ J New Parke; • i.t. LIQUID ll:AD Pericilt -I _ .. 
"I at $3.95 each. I · 
' l I Name,~-----------_c..:~---'----'-"----- f 
'1- - I 
I_- Addres:1-..:....-----'-~~...,..-"-...:-~ ......... -- } 
I -~..c.....c....--'-- -. --_ 
I City_.....--,-----'-:--- I . -
· • Color, O Turquoise; •- Red; [] Purpli'I; D . 1 · -
I · O Slack. · < I · 
I O Check or M: 0. • Charge Il-l --, -
I . _ __ I 
11 NAME ENGRAVED FREE ,-J _ 
I I 
FRIDAY, JUN! .24, 1955 
Elizabeth Rieger1 
Julian Hamerski 
Exchange Vows 
repeat 
o a 
se !O tf 
* Ti-..e 1--ar~ is .a rotaz:ir..g 
!:. r..t-,::-:r..c: 
* The caoinet i• 
u.."'ltrec .. l:ct-le ~t.t..--el! 
* AC, DC or 50"':-
.5::-:::n;gcr f:-..:.:::€r!e:.,,] 
Ar!.1t1 Jr. tills 12" wld1 vp to 6~ 
-d••p - propcnn F.!"d•1t ,ont+,c,vt 
s.padin9, cv}tiT'Ote1 ol MOson wW, .. 
t>vt ho.ingl With ~ri!"rii KnH'•"" 
~ lt co-ei a better 
jc,b cl tlllin; thcrl'i 
ony <>th•r J.,...priad 
rotory t!lle,t 2 h.p. 
•"i'io.. .1,.n ""l • 
c:ons-truc:tion. fn .. 
;iMered for bard. 
trotJbJe..fre• ierv. 
lea. - It ••• · 
try )1 ••• and 
~•'II bvy 1H 
~ental Service On 
TILLERS- LAWN 
MOWERS - CHAIN SAWS 
JACOBSEN POWER 
LAWN MOWERS 
* Boak-si.::e. II'<?igh, 
j: ..:st 6.½ po~:-id.s! 
*· }Ji:-ac!e fabric 
won· 1 stair..' 
Good used rotary and reel pow-
! er mower trade-ins for sale •• , 
$20 and vp. 
B&B 
ELECTRIC 
h1re St~·ice E~·erything 
v,-s> Sell'' 
155 E. 3rd St. Phone 4245 
It's my j ob to 
see you get 
fast1 friendly 
help ... 
I JERRY FAKLER-
1 67 West· 8th St. . Phone 9270 I . _________ ....___._ ca 
Free Home Oemonsfratjons. 
Auto Electric 
Service Co. 
2nd and Johnson Phone 5455 
Jerry Fak!er 
k one of my policy. 
holden, I would per-
sonally help you if you 
have an accident near 
home.Away from home, 
there are nearly 8,000 
agenu and dainu rep-
resentative, like ID)~elf 
to give you the same 
assistance. 
·r--..... 
! PICNIC PLANNED 
ST. CHARLES, Minn. (Special) 
- A potluck picnic dinner will be 
• givi!n for the \V. R McPherson 
, family by the congregation of the 
:'llethodist Church at the city park 
Sunday at 1 p. m. The family will 
leave won for their new home in 
Park Rapids, Minn., where Mr. 
McPherson will assume his duties 
as superintendent of the schools. 
ARCADIA VISITORS 
ARCADIA, Wis. (Special) - Mrs. 
P~ul Burns, Surrey, N.D., is visit-
ing her slster, Belle Faulds at the 
Rotering home. Mr. and Mls. Emil 
Krumholz, Canton, ill., were recent 
visitors of Dr. and Mrs. Frank c. 
Krumholz. _Dr. Paul Finner, Talla-
hassee Fla., recently sp~nt a wMk 
with relatives and friends here. Mr. 
and .Mrs. Leo Grulkowski and 
daughter Dara Lee, Seattle, Wash., 
are ~pending a few weeks visiting 
relatives here and in the Wauman-
dee area. Sandra Fernholz and 
~harlotte SonsaUa have accompan-
ied Mr. and :Mrs. Harold Erickson 
and family to their home at Fargo, 
N.D., for a visit The Erieksons 
were visiting relatives here £0:r: the 
past few weeks. l\Ir. and Mrs. Al 
Rebhahn and daughter. Wimble• 
don,, N.D., recently spent several 
days at the Adolph Rebhahn and 
George Schlesser homes;-
We Want You • • 
to ha,e the "FACTS" • • • about 
vitamins, minerals ancl "Nutrilite 
Food Supplement." This valuable 
information is available to you in 
convenient booklet form. You may 
read it without obligation. 
PHONE 2216 
FOR YOUR FREE COPYI 
BOB TILLMAN 
267 East Wabasha Phone 2216 
Bonita Krie9er 
in Ceremony· 
At Plainview 
CHOOSES DATE 
ARKANSAW, Wis. (Special) -
The date of Aug. 1 :has 'been chos-
en by Miss .Marlys -Richardson for 
her marriage lo George E. Bil.Skin. 
The ceremony is to take place at 
1 p. m. in Pilgrim· Congregational 
Church, Durand, .Wis. Mr_ and . 
M1•s. Archi{! Rit'hardson of · this 
area are parents of the bride-to-
be. Mr. and Mrs. Erwin Baskin, 
Eau Galle, are parents cif the pros-
pective bridegroom.: 
312 E. 3rd St. 
ln Wlno11a 
FROM WASHINGTON 
Capt. F., P. Cumiskey, U.S.' Ma• 
rine Corps, and Mrs. Cumiskey 
nnd daughters, Patricia and SaUy;. 
are srrending ,two weeks with Mrs. 
Cuiniskey's parents, Mr. ;tnd Mrs. 
Arthi.Ir Beeman, 678 Dacota -St. 
Capt, Cumiskey .is now assigned to 
the Navy Annex, Wasbington, D.C., 
after finishing· a two~abd-0ne-hali-
year tour ~£ duty at Kaneoke Ma-
rine Air St~tion, Hawaii • 
• • 
. . . . 
I ALWAYS ORDER 
VODKA COtllNS 
SO.ProQI, Made)rom grain. Ste. Pierre Smirnoff 
fls. (Divltlon of Heublein). Hartford.Conn;, U.S.A; 
In·• Hon61.Dlu 
··- .. . . . .. 
The . engagement · and · coming · · 
marriage of Mfas Roberta Mer- · 
riam Brokaw; daughter of Mr. and . 
Mrs . . Ralph .. S .. Brokaw, .· 3825 El 
Camino Real, .. Palo AHo,···G~liI:'; to.·· 
Lt (j,g.) Daniel H; .:sch1irz; son •cif • 
Mr. and :Mrs. Herman Scbulz, 50J 
E: Howard st, · has been an'nounc- . 
ed by the bride-elect' s . par en ts. . . 
. The. couple .. will be mai:ried cSat-
urday at the Central Union •·. 
Church; Honolulu, Lt, Schulf.is sta~ · 
tioned at Barbers Point; Hawaii;. 
with .a U.S. Navy .bomber patrol· 
sq1Jadron, 
II 
CC LUNCHE:ON: .. 
. . . . . ._ .· 
·-O.'·t1·uo;H.··L.1N.·•.·.: .... 
~~UJM~lNG -& 
. , ·HEATING.:>· 
. 527 WgshiJgt~n 
··. • PHONi 3703 ,c 
COMPLET(_PLUMBING .. · · 
SERVICE 
- . . 
f'Jage lQ THE WINONA DAILY N!WS, 'WINONA, MINNESOTA . FRll>AY/ JUNE- 24,,1,u 
-------------------------------------------- ... '.. . . - ·.·. .· ... · . • .. 
Restaurant 
Owner Notes 
Gain in Milk 
County Agent Says 
Advertising May 
Have Started Trend 
Attack Grasshoppers ~H'~r50ffer~d ;:·MT::":; j~;/~.,kfevifarmers . Farm,£1end3' .• 23Ho~stol1C~. 
Now, Agent Advises ~;e:o~!:r:::~ ;f@~!~,r:fJll~~ IIIAreafo\fotei ~!fi1i~J~!!f:I Farriler$Enfer 
::pi!· t~::R:g~:, By CARROLL LODAHL .::;t~:::f ete;ft~1,!~1~e~filii ln .Referendum BLAtR~u;~;_Y, Ju~a:fer~ c9n- Yield Contest . 
Dl}RA.71."D, Wis.-The grasshopper hatch is getting well under way, Assistant Winona County Agent ·· Washington Newsletter, a week~ vention of Ti-empealeau ·_ County 
Small "nymphs" or young grasshoppers may be found along fences, LEWISTON, Mimi. -,Here are . ly publication of .the Na.tional :.1:n:11ers Unio:1, Blair _Park. l:SO ~y WAY.NE HANSdN . 
roadsides, in grass waterways, in pastures, edges of woods and similar some suggestions for Winona Coun- Farmers Union. The program <;)nly .Ten Eligible PINE CRE;'EK, Wis. -Annual . Houston CourttY Agent . -... _ ,. 
grassy areas. ty 4-H'ers who have been wonder- will start at l:3o p;m. 1' w·. C . . Pinll Creek 4-H tour, 1 p.m. . ' CALEDONIA, l\Iinn .. , .• i'fwe~t~ . 
Control them before they spread to crops. Toe small grasshoppers_ ing how to select. a demonstration In ca5e of rain the. program . n .... Jnona . ounty, · . Mo_ nday·, .. June lt. - _ three)fouston coullty farmers have _ 
can b~ contro~ed where they hatch at much less cost for materials, for county lair or achievement day; will be presented in the city ·off.. . •. M. s . ' . 
and vnth less time, than later when , . . ' hall. A potluck dinner will be ice· - . anager · .. · a_y$. .WYKOFF, Mi!in. - Annuartour entered the Extra Corn Yieldcon- . 
they have spread into crops. 0 • • Jo:;r ;!.1}t';!!1 ~~;nr:y th:: served lit noon, Free milk and oL Wykoff Nol.1:h Stars,_ 4-H Club, test sponsored by the Farmer in~g- '·. 
By GORDON R. ANDERSON Here are some of the -common Se a son/s· activities and projects., and a dem- ice cream wi~~-be served; Comparatively few. . farmers lO_vJ{!f!. oK<x:.d~~~. e.w. inona C~Qn~ ·azi~e 3rid the_ e.· 1flehslon··· s.· erv.· 1~~- e. 
Winona County .1.-ent recommended materials, and tile onstr· ation 1·s one way· of .shann· g· fr · th· · M. n· ota- w1·s -n· · ·· Yields o th field 11 b t k 
,...,. om is. m es . • co sm ty. Rural Yo.utli. square danee, Wi- . . n e- s w1 e a en 
LEWISTON, Minn. -Last week recommended rares per acre, for these ideas. . 4 H' A t N . d area will vote in.· the Saturday to.ka hall. - unde,rti:ie direction of Harlie Lar-a woman who has been in the res- use on small grasshoppers: Hatch Begu-n Choose a subject with which you . - • . gen_ .. -.. am ... e. ·_. - wheat marketing quota referendum. . Ti.U!5d. a.r·,_ June 28 son an_· d_ Wayn.e Har:i~<i~;· eic.lens.i~n 
taurant business fOr several years Aldrin, ¼ pound; Chlordane, ½ · - 1 have had experience, possibly one which will determine government -
made an interesting comment. She I pound; Dieldrin, ¼ pound; Endrin, A · that has .grown out of your proj- price supports in 19:j6. · · · ROCHESTER, Minn. -Regional agents> . . . .. .. . ·-· 
llaid that the number of customers j ¼ pound; Heptachlor, l.-1 pound, gent Say .. s ect work. Select one that you thinll: -f·o·  ·r Su· m··me' r ·n· • Sipce . a farmer must grow_ at Princess Kay of ·the Milky Way Each of the contestants have -en~ · 
who ar_ e ordering milk with the;•1and Toxaphene, % poUild. 1·s p.ractical, important, tim_ely.an.d .·. .·. ·.•··_ .·, . - I·... least 15 ... acres o·r wheat in 1956-to contest,HotelKahler,lOa.m ... ·t-, ·s-11•e·'1d 'tL~·.··•··· ::-· -- ·~ ··,..:.-
-'-' · BLAIR, Wis. ~Pleasant View 4-, erea 1 ... s or rrree or more ... er,,.,. 
meals has increased markedly. You'll need to double these B ARCHIE BROVOLD can be easily done. . be an eligilJle voter, not many in H, Seln:ie_. i: Ko:tlien ·home... _ - A check sfrip of oriEi acre with no -· 
Let us hop,e that the dairy farm- amounts of spray materials when y _ Make. su_re the topic bas some e· . ff- I , ·c•· . 1· •. this dairy and corn belt -qualify, - . - - - -
ers_ ~ongh their advertising as- grasshoppers get Buffa I~ County . Ag!nt action. The word "demonstratiol)." .• u . a .. : 0 .. -oun .. y· . Only 10 farmers in Winona Coun- AI;,MA. . Wis; ~-H . electricity fertilizer tr~abnent is _Jeft fn . the._ 
soc1ations, such as ADA, have at larger. ALMA, · Wis. -Indications are suggests that the demonstrator will ~y of the. more than- 1,700 who' till project meeting,. ele¢tric co-op center of each fie!d'. · On the. fer,. 
last started a trend. Let us not Of-all ''-ese ma- that th_e grasshopper hatch has be doing something in addition to · · · ·. ·· ·· · th. e. soil-./1.e.re are eligiole to vote, warehouse~ 8 :-i5 .p.m.· tili.·zed part of thefield .. thefer.tilize;_: · 
w t t d h li hte ils f B ALMA., Wis .. -A.new summer 4. SPRING GROV"' Mm· ·n· ·An 
-
forget that the trend toward veget- '. ter;~'-, _• 1 d r 1· n s are on t e g r so O Uf. - talking, so don't ct1·sappom· t your ·a.·c. cording· to Ray Sch. e. ll,• m.anag-.e. r · · · ·"'-· • - - has :b·e·e·n- ap-pl1·e·d 'a·cco·r-d·m· g· ·t·o· ···th 
="" _.., H ·agent. ha·s been liired · for Buf- nu. al. '.t.our of Newhouse. Nor. semen · · · · · · - · -- · · •· • · e b1 fats took a Jong time to get ;_and Heptachlor falo ~ounty. These grasshopper m- audience - and the judges. £ 1 C t of the ASC office, Lewiston: Voting - recommendations froin·. the - soil 
, ed, but when it did get start- i are the best on festations, may be ~ery eas11r con- A catchy, descriptive title wi_ll a O oun Y- • will be conducted there from 9 4-H Club. · test. ·,some fields havii ha:d a 
/ ed 1 was in. - , feed crops (in- trolled with very little cost, il pro- make the audience in:terested im- She is Miss Joan Stoltenberg, who. a.m. to 8 p;m, Saturday, .. . Wednesday, June 29 broadcilst. applicatioir before planf?, 
I Thoh oi you "ITTJo contribute / eluding pasture), per insecticides are used when the mediately. - arrived here laSt Wednesday and · At least two-thirds of- those who WICA, Minn. -Utica 4-H, Sim- mg,. planter attachment fertllize.r · 
_ !mm your milk checks to :promote I when we consider hoppers are small. . To be certain that your demon- spent this week wilh the county do vote must approve ,crop quotas mons. •Pierce home. at planting time arid nlfrogefrs1de • -
yo~~rodnot =• ,a .,. · !be ,~;doe h- The bulletin, "ln5etl Co,trol foc strotioo ti:achoo 6'fe a,d soood •=P •t SWte ,,g Club ·Week at set hy the U. S. DePm,,,.,t of CALEDONIA, Mlmc -Ca!,doni, dresSffig ,t thetirue of U>e seeood· 
on tiJ way to be- ~ . ard-they can be 1955'.' , contains information on in- practices in agriculture and home the DuivN•sitY oI Wiseonsin. Agriculture to rel!eive top .9Upport Roekeu'! 4,H t()ur. - · cultivation._· _ ·.·. · . _ . -.. - .·. , . ·. 
mg ·d off. If :: used up to one, sectic1des and amounts to use for economics; obtain the approval of Miss Stoltenberg is froin MaJJi- prices in 1956 with a minimum of Thursday, June 30 - Planting riites on the farm of 
~ou a ~ irritated :., to one and one- control_ of ~ese pests. the county extension office. towoc County whe_re her father op- $1.81 a bushel announced last week· · ALMA, Wis. ~-H electricity· the contestants . vary from 16,000 
by e iew re- !'. half weeks before Call or wr1~ the ·eounty exten- Thi! size of the job. being done erate,s a dairy .farm. She has been by Secretary Ezra Benson. · · · · - project meeting, electric co-op up t~ 23:000 plants. per. acre. < _ 
m · · g :freeload- harvest or graz- Parker sion office, Alma, lor your copy. determines whether .·the .- demon- a 4,H member. nine years special- If more than .a third 0£ those who warehouse, 1':15 p.m. . · . ·.. . Thrn }S tqe th1r_d· yea~ M th~ _ 
ers, t ke comiort I . mg. The others require various . • . . 6ttation should be individ.ual or izing in junior leadership,. clothing, go to the polls turn down govern, Sunday, July 3 . contest m 'Mmnesota'. Erlmg Burl-,-
In the proposition f· waiting periods of three weeks or A serie_s of 4,_H electricity pro1• team. Working together with a home furnishings, food, food press ment regulation of the wheat crop PINE· :CREEK, Wis. -Pme ness, ·· Galedon'ia, • was·• the ·• state 
that e type of -.-f : : longer. . ect -meetings ~ill be held at the teammate gives good practice in ervation and forestry. She al~o bas in 1956, support prices will- slip to Creek 4-H · Fred B.randt · home l winner in 195.4.: _ · ,_ .... : . · · . 
m.ind which re- 1 i To control leafhoppers on second Buffalo Electric Co-op Warehouse, cooperation. been an active member of the $1.19 a bushel for -•those farmers p ' ·' Entries .in the-- 1955 .contest ate~ 
fuses to recog- ' i gwwth alfalfa, spray. before in- ~alunTu~~~ate;J;ye ~Y {h':;ci . Adequate preparation is very Manitowoc Courity Rural Youth or- Who stay within government wheat .m. 11 LM ;Mc<::otmic:k;,' Cal!:!donia;· :Ken-' 
D.ize th value of • sects yellow and stunt it. Th~sda~~. Jcly 7 sta;ting at' S:lS 1~portant for a good de~onstra- ganization. acreage all9tments, netb Olson-; Houston; M:elvin Davy, 
advertising, is al- Three years of trials in several J ' tion. It should be pla1:1ned at least Joan .is a senior at the. Univers . Should.the acreage aUotment be Animal. Health Laws Hokah; ·R-ainer Klug, Ca]edonia;-
-o m·e .__ ~ruc·h p.m. th h d £ t Four H s·i·t., ·of w·1·sconsm· ·and ha·.s been a ... accep· ted S.atur.da.·y, support Prices. · - - · .Orson. H. emp-stead & Son~.·,. Hou.sfon. :.·. 
-~ c_,_pt: " A d Wisconsin counties have shown L C . J hns d a mon a ea O rme. . .- " H. . . ' . . s· .h' d. ' . d 
v;-fil :run its bu;;i- n ersan that spraving second growth alfal- . a fr01Bxuffo l oEnl. po~ercuse a - and extension bulletins are good member of the University of Wis- i_n 1956 wo.uld range between_$L81 ·. _e. a ... r.,,h_.g C e. u .e-_ .. · John. }leglarid, Housfon: - Erling 
:ness down the drain .sooner or lat- · 1 viser or a o ectr1c oopera- f t · 1 con-sin Blue Shield 4-H' Club. and $2.38 per bushel depending on 'Burtness. Caledonia; 'Art H,urtness, 
er, and. more likeh.· ~ooner. fa for leafhopper and plant bug 1 tive, will be in charge of instruction reAefrtence ml a t~na s. ··ct l · . - market situations. . A·•t _M .. _.a·._d·,·. ,·.··s· on ·T· -.. u···.e·.-s·.· d·.·.a· .. ·r. c. aledonia; Lowell & Chester Nels control averaged more than double t th . tin er se ec mg an P annmg, The agent will be available for ·r· Buf. f 1. c· · · t 11 · -11 . b - · - · - - -the ieed value compared with UII- a T~:e proJ!~ mee b gs. . th your next step to a successful dem- 4-H. -meetings and projecf helps n a o oun Y, p_o s WI - e son; Caledoni~;.W.'A Huffey, Gale:'. 
ou~h:i ~!i~:t: 1i:f g~o;~: :~:i~ spra,ed alfalf; in the· same field ty y-six ll ~~m J:rs lm tr· e onstration is practice. . during the next three months. . ;pen attth\11ma ASC officd~ fro~n -. MADISON - The State De~art- donia; l)qnald. Carlson; Houston; 
The ·insecticide cost was S1 to $2 coUI1 are enro e m e e ec 1c- - 11 , .· a.m. o : p.m; accor mg .. o t' f A . lt .11. h d Vince Poppe, Houston.; _. ·-. . . · · •·. its 28-year hltory. _A.Jthough the - · ity project. If your club is planning II club Fred Sutter, chairman of the coun- rnebn1. 0h - .g1:1cu ure wi O a William' Huesniaim; Caledonia;. committee -was not unanimously per acre, and mcreased feed value a tour and would like to have some- F . . c·· . . . ty ASC committee. . P)l IC earmg here Tuesdayto con- Clarence Eikens, Caledonia;. Les-
:in fa,or of tlle move, it was ap- was SlS_ Spraying :prevented ye1- one from the extension office go reez1.•.ng., . a. -.  n.n.· . 1n_g· _ Chairman Raymond Lamberson, sider proposed revision of certain terWeigrefe. Caledonia: Oren!\Iyh~'-
:proved because many recognized lowing and stunting caused by com- Da··1ry Day <'et along, contact the office to make Trempealeau County, has set: the animal health regulations. z:e, _ Caledonia: Leonard Syllin~, 
that each ,ear the attendance has bined leafhopper and plant blig J sure the date is open. · · · election there for 9 a.m. to. 5 p.m. Director D. N. McDowell said it Caledonia: Bob Haralson, ;Houston; 
been incre"asing, and for the past feeding-they suck sap from plants • R·ec· . "1p'es· G.·,v·  e.n. in the county ASC office, Whitehall. will be held in the hearing· room; Howard Hatig.stad, • Spririg _ Grove: 
:few -vears the Witoka facilities and cause internal breakdown. f J k C II. . State Capitol at 1:30 p. m. . < ,\rdy Johnson, Houston.; Irviii ing-
ha,e '. been i.riadequate to handle O Spray second-grov.'th alfalfa or. ac son o. Trench ·s,·10· . . ·. . Propose(,lanimal~ealthrevjsions valson,Caledortia; Arnold Onstad{ 
these large crowds. The 1955 ,show when it was regrown- six to eight · . f R b. . 1 Rural Youth Group llave been divided irito two sections: Spring<Grove, arid Carl Hartman, 
will be July 3 at the Farmers Com- inches from the first cutting, esple- F I I A t G . . . ·or· ... •.asp· e .. r ..r .. 1.·e_•S p·1 · ·s -· D ._- . •. 0 Brucefllosis-t!ee certification Rokal:\; . . I . . 
:munity Park as a one-year ex- cially if it was cut on the eary air n g S -a,n1ng In ·a·ns ·quare · an-· ce· program. or _swme. This. recom- - a 
_peri.ment. The park is focated just side (up to 10 per cent blossom). J U U · -.· · · · · - - · . . . · · · .. · -· mendation. would. establish qualHi- · ·. -. · 1 · • · · · 
off Hiie:hwav H between Lewiston v You will get good results ·with By MISie~i'!L~:ri;;ETZER. For Witoka Monday· .. · cations for certifying swine herds Preble. Cortt~uriity 
and Sfuck~n. all emulsifiable solution of one of BLACK RIVER FALLS, Wis. Fillmore Co. HomeDemonstrationA9ent as brucellosis-free, providing cer- Center>Uses Liste·d 
the following insecticides, mixed (Special) - Wholehearted endorse- WITOK. A.,· Minn. -Norman. B.ur.· t, tain rigid ~isease eradication stan-
Gras-shoppers, leaf hoppers, ar-
mv worms and other assorted lit-tle rascals enjoy the exact part of 
our forage c,_-vps which we are 
concerned about getting into the 
barn or silo, name1y -the leaves. 
By the time we notice their pres-
ence in alarming numbers, much 
damage bas already begun. Con-
trol of younger DDes also requires 
one-hili ilie amount of insecticides 
as does llie control of the big ones. 
.Ask us about control methods. 
-th t d li d t 10 1 ment of a proposed dairy day in- DURAND, Wis. (Special) -' With dards had been met · · · · · · 
i;;,s -:/ :a:: p:f:Pa:ret 0ne-f!u eluding a dairy queen contest has By Harold Karil raspberries starting to ripen, home- -.Utica,. presidrnt of the . Winoria • Changes in .p;esent anin:ih . -TAWNEY •. MimL .-'- .The: new.·· .. 
pound rnet.hoxychlor or one pound been given by representatives of Fillmore County Soils Agent makers are planning for· the task County Rura Youth, announ.ced health xegulatfons made necessary Preble Community Cent:ei-, o{ _th!:! 
malathion. over a dozen organizations who at- PRESTON, Minn, -During the. of preserving them. .For those who that a square dance will be. lleld to concur with recent legislative a:c- Tawney: Farrii.e:rs .Union, Js avaµ-
tended a meeting here. past several weeks quite a num- w.ould like to can as well as freeze 'at Witoka Hall Monday. t · · • · I able for +ll, · Earni Bureau, el~c-
0 Ii only a few grasshoppers ber of trench silos have been con- s_ ome, the following cold pack The dance, sponsored by the ions, · · · -. • · · ·. tric and telephone _company n1eet-
are present, these sprays mll be The dairy promotion will be con- structed on Fillmore CoUI1ty farms. · -·Rufal Youth, is open to the :pub- In addition, 0ther sugge:;ted re- in.gs, sho.wing of ~otiori pictures, 
adequate. If grasshoppers are ducted in conjunction with the The popularity of this·type of stor- melhod is a good one to use: -lie .. M:usic will _be provided by a visions will be presentedJo depar.t- .and ot. her commuru. ·ty projects; b.ut 
abundant, add one-ei,,dhth pound of Jackson CoUI1ty Fair Aug. 25-28. d . d- Wash berries and drain well,· fill 1 . d 11 h b. ment cifticfals to promote clarity of t f bli d -. d" g to Aug_ 2i- will be dairy day and will age is ue to several consi era- jar to one-half inch of top, shake Qcal ban ' and a ca er as een tmder_standing. and to change regu. no . or pu c ances, accor u1 . •· 
aldrin or heptacblor per acre. include a parade and queen con- tiom,. - while filling for a ftlU pack, cover _,secured. Tb.ere is no adi.nillsion Iation~ in line with present-day liv~ officers. of the local. .. - -. -
e Alfalfa thus sprayed is safe test. Generally the silo investment; in wi·th boiling. syrup, leavin·g- one-.half ¢harge. sto·ck· he· aJ·th p·ra· cti'ces ·· 
for livestock in one to two weeks. The contest is to be- conducted terms of storage cost per ton is inch space at top, adjust lids, pro- Rural Youth is an organization . · · · • · · 
ll you want more information, UI1der regulations govemiiig the about one third as great as for Ull• cess .in boiling water bath 20 min- made up. of older 4-H'ers 8nd IN HOLSTEIN ASSOC:IATION . 
Jf yw 11re interested in compar-
ing oat varieties, the co11I1ty plots 
at Choates (Highway 61) and at 
Paul Baer·s (Fremont) are at a 
nice stage for observation. On July 
please get ·in touch witli me by statewide Alice in Dairyland con- right storage. Frozen silage is not utes for either pint or quart jars. youn~ adults. The . group . has PLAiNVlEW, Minn .. (Specian-. · -
telephone, or drop .in at the office. test so that whoever wins the Jack- a problem in the trench and la- The following methods' of freez- me_etmg.s throughol!t t~e yea_r at Milton and Merle Bany, l'lllinview, 
Please pass this information along son County title will be automati- bor is saved in feeding, especially ing ma" .be used: , _whic_h they h.av~ educahonat talks, nave been .accepted as.members .of 
to your neighbors. eally eligible for participation in where self-feeding is employed. Al- ,. ~ovies, r~creat10n and many other the Holstein-Friesian Association. of· 
• that contest. so c06t of filling the .trench is re- Whole - Raspberries may• be 1te~s of mterest to _young .adults. America.· 
A steering committee co.mposed duced since a -blower is generally frozen in sugar· or syrup or un- -·Tl11s year's program mdudes tours, · 
5 we'll ba,e a univer.sity agrono.. w1·scons'1n C-rop 
mi,t at both plots to discuss .small 
grain varieties. and to answer 
questions concerning all crop:ping _Outlook .st·,11 Good nroblerr\s. We'll announce that day 
in more detail next week. 
We are trying to make up-,tc-
date mailing lists .so that we can 
notily you J}Af'Mnilly of inionna, 
tion and e'l"ents we know you will 
enjoy, Ii you want to get on the 
lists, send 115 a postcard with 
name, mailing .address and sub-
ject such as dairy. beef. swine. 
poultry, agronomy, marketing and 
:so iorlh, which interest :rou_ 
ll 
Watch Cutworms, 
University Advises 
MADISOX-Watch for a ~eak 
attack_ on garden and farm crops 
by cunrnrms. warns B. R. TI~her1 
t;.nfrersity of Wisconsin insect con-
trol specialisL _ 
:MADISON-Wisconsin's crop out-
look for tllis year continues good, 
~ccording · to the Federal-State 
Crop Reporting Service ior Wis-
consin. 
:May was a month of above nor-
mal temperatures and below nor-
mal rainfall. Weather conditions 
were generally good for field work 
and for the state as a whole plant-
ing bas been done on time this 
spring. 
While crop progress bas been 
good for the state, conditions in 
the northwestern counties have 
not been favorable for crop pro-
duction this spring. The cool, wet 
weather at the beginning of June 
improved crop prospects in the 
drought area of the state and gen• 
erally aided the growth of hay and 
pastures_ But corn cultivating and 
haying have been slowed by the 
rains. 
Pasture and hay conditions at 
the beginning of the month were 
age by-cutworms. These pests S~Y above the rather high average of 
und':rgronnd_ and do much of theu- recent years and better than re-
feedrng at rught or _on cloudy_ days_ I ported a year ..a.go. Pasture condi-
Tox~p. ~
0
en~ _and diel.drm are your I tions averaged 86 per cent of nor-
best IDS_cne1d_e choic~s for cut- mal and hay 85 per cent accord-
worms, according to Fisher. Spray ing to June 1 reports ~ade bv 
two :pounds .of f.?xaphene or one- I Wisconsin crop ~orrespondent.s. 
ha~ poun~ dieldrrn P".r ac_re. , I Thes~. iarmer.s indicated that the 
He says: Check your corn, on° 
k>ns, tomatoes, cabbage and other 
susceptible crops e,ery two or 
three days this summer for dam-
-TI. t0X3pnene and die1dnn aren t • cond1tJon of alfalfa was consid-
availab1e, you can use DDT or] erably higher than the condition 
chlordane at. two pou~ds or hept- 1 of clover and timothy hay. 
achlor, endnn, or dilan at one i a 
hali-pound per acre. ; 1 Million to Compete 
ATTENTION FARMERS I In Plowing Matches, 
. 
D 
I can 
Savo 
You 
Money 
Wlth 
McOONNOPPs 
Guaranteed Feeds 
S&& Me About Our 
FR.EE FINANCE PLAN 
ALDOUS JOHNSON 
Gaiesville R.t. l 
Phone Centerville 30R12 
Y t.ur Aut!lorind Duler 
in Trempealeau County 
: Hayfield Man Claims 
H.Ai"FIELD,~linn.-"Morethan 
one minion plo'\TI!len will compete 
in organized plowing contests this : 
'year with the goal of being crowned : 
- champion of the world at the third : 
annual world plowing makhes in . 
; Sweden October &-9," Alf Larsen, i 
: board member and team manager, i 
announced today_ ; 
He said that 16 countries will be I 
: represented in the rnatehes in Swe-
-den in.duding contestants and spec 
, ta tors from the United States. -He 
· added that a great many people 
ba,e expressed interest in the 
matches in a visit to Europe. 
A special group led by Larsen 
will leave via Scandinavian Airlines 
, Sept. 30 and arrive in Sweden the 
! following day. 
DR. C. R. KOL.t.OFSKI 
DR. MAX L DEBOLT 
9 a-m. through 5 p.m. 
Saturday 9 to 12:3() 
o Optometrist:J 
TmRD 1..,D 3.! AL'l Srs.. l>HO?':E 6B50 - 3631 
cf Douglas Curran and Victor not used. sweetened. Seedy- berries are best darices, hayrides and picnics. In ,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;. 
Capual of the fair association; Trench and bunker silos have for use in rnaking purees or juice. additioni they will have speakers SAVE ON. NEW . 
Tony Chucka and Miss Rosemary sometimes been criticized on the Select fully ripe,juicy berries. Sort, from the University of Mirinesota ; · - - ·: · . : • · · .· -- · · ·. · -
Thornton, county extension office; basis of excessive spoilage losses, wash carefully in cold water and later this year, . . db Ill n-y u I fU 11;&··. 
Miss Mary Buol, University of However, farmer experience in the drain thoroughly.. Anyone intere6ted is asked to \iv.LU- . n ' n·-u: 
Wisconsin extension office.; Marty past several years indicates that Sugar _pack-To one quart (one. _come to the square dance. 
Marquardt, Black River Falls spoilage loss can be kept very low· and one-third pounds) berries add . · 11 
Chamber of Commerce; Moril Or- jf a few precautions are observ.ed. three-fourths cup sugar and.mix WILSON CREEK DELEGATE 
lich, VFW post, Black River -Falls; The wall should be as smooth carefully to avoid crushing, put in- ETTR.ICK, Wis. (Special)--Duane 
Palmer Nel5on, Cheesemakers and as pos5ible and slope outward to containers,. leaving bead space, .Johnson was a: delegate from .the 
Buttermakers Association, and Miss about one foot for each four feet seal and freeze. ·· Wilson Creek 4-'H Club at 4-H Club · 
Pearl Bowman, Chamber o£ Com- of wall height. This seems. to be Syrup pack - Put berries into Week at Madison. 
merce, was n.amed to direct the important since, a.s the silage set~ containers and_ cover· with cold 40 . · a 
event. .Chucka and Gile Patterson, tles, it tends to wedge itself against percent syrup leaving head space, PLEASANT VIEW' 4•H 
of the fair's board of directors the wall. seal_ and freeze. Forty per .cent . BLAIR, Wis.-_ (Special) . .....:: The 
were elected co-cha;~men. ' · d · ·th 3 · f Pl t v· 4 H Cl b ·11 t ~ Packing should be · continous as syrup 1s ma e ·w1 cups o sug- easan .. 1ew - . · u w1 · mee 
• the filling progresses and is 1.1sual- ar and 4 cups· of water, yielding at the Selmer Koxlien home Tues-
ly accomplished by- driving the 5½ cups. - day evening: Mrs. Koxlien and Mrs. Pepin Co. 4-H Agent 
Heads Madison Group 
tractor and wagon through the 11 Ingvold Koxlien will serve lunch. 
trench in unloading besides an- H E. • f - · a - -
other tractor operating in the · Offle COnOmlS S New techniques in building weld-· 
trench between loads. . - T M M. '' c· ed steel swimming pools have .re-
A number of methods have been Q eef j n . • { ·. ity duced costs so much as to •start 
. . . . . -, . ·- , ·• 
. . : . . . . . ' . 
Clothes and blankets for the 
whole fls'mHy; C:otton~ nylon; or, 
Ion and v,,oot Also_ Mason's 
·Cushion· Shoes. 
. . . 
LOWEST PRICES-_ 
-. . ,- . . 
JU\1YWIIERE 
Actual samplu to try on 
beforo YtlU order, Sea ••• 
.. - . ' . 
ALDOUS JOHNSON 
. . ,. 
Representing the North- _ 
western. Woolen Co., t.\pls,. 
'Gillesville. Rt. l . 
Phone Ceritervllle- ~RU . 
:··:,. ·,.: . ·: ..... ': 
• JaliJ~ is. -; Theis ••-··• .-
·. Phorie 6J09 : 
715 West 13ioadway 
Ask me toda'y about : our· J?oliO' ;_ 
Dread_Disease plan and oti.r·special.·· 
· Vacation- Travel ·~ Accident policy. _. 
· Both,are designed fo griai:d agains1 · · 
fin a n c i a 1 loss when disability -· 
s.trikes. ·_. • - ·. · · · · · · 
D'l.TRA..'\'D, Wis. -The ·new Pepin 
County 4-H club agent, Allan Liet-
zke, led a group of five youngsters 
to state club week at the Univer-
sity of Wisconsin -this week. 
employe<l to control surface spoil- a . ri_ew boom in private pooL con-
age with varying degrees of sue- LEWISTON, Minil. ~More than -8 ;tr:::t1c::::t:::i0:n.:;·__,. ______ ..;_ ________ .:.!:=::::::::=::::==:=====~__,::_.;..:;_2_.::.: __ :._:_;_~---~---"-f--'-
cess. Very good results have been_ 3,000 home economists .from • the 
obtained where the .. last several United St:i.tiis wffi. :ittend the con• 
loads 0£ silage were quite high in vention of the Amerlcan Hoine .Eco-
moisture and the· surface immedi- notnics Association in Minneapolis· 
He is a native of Mu15kego and 
will serve here until Sept. 10 under 
an arrangement between the Pep-
in County Agricultural Committee 
and the extension service at the 
university. He replaces Stanley 
Lehman, Mondovi, who served 
here last year. 
ately packed· with· a· tractor until June 27-July 1. : _.• 
tractor traeks are Iio longer vis- Latest and newest in homeri;zak-
ible. Immediately followj_ng, about ing equipment, materials:and ideas 
two inches of agricultural lime- -some of them being shown· for 
6tone was added and wet down the first time - will be one of the · 
with a hose. H limestone is placed features of the convention. Almost 
much thicker it may be difficult two acres of floor space in the Min-
to remove in extremely cold neapolis Auditorium will be co·ver- _ 
weather. Any cover may be used ed with exhibits of newly. piarined 
which will exclude air shortly aft- kitchens, new appliances; food dis-
er filling and remain quite air- plays and exhibits. of educational . 
Lietzke is a senior at Platteville 
State College and will receive his 
degree in January. 
Attending 4-H club week were 
Sandra Brunner, Carroll Lehman, 
Marlene Schaul, Robert Pichler 
and Lucille Radle. tight. materials. · 
With A Madison Silo 
Your Corn Crop 
Can Mean 
Convert your own corn crop. into valuable feed 
of high nutritive value for greater milk .and beef 
PROFITS! Corn silag_e .contains vitamins t_hat 
are essential elements in th.e growth a,.nd devel-
opment of the animal body .. Protect. your valu-
able corn silage against fire and ;wind, save 
storage space and increase the .value 0£ yolll' 
farm with a MADISON "VIBRA-COR'' SUPER 
STRENGTH SILO! 
~~~~«~$:;m.f:~:W::'.&~?::~6:Y~d.4ffi~~~:~~~~~'.:~~~~~~:::::~.&°¼'~i~~~~:£@. 
ij/ ASSURE YOURSELF OF AMPLE FEED :FROM HOME fil f; CROWN CROPS FO.R THIS WINTER'S. SUPPLY 8Y Jt I STORAGE IN A MADISON SILO! . . I . 
ih:;t~~~i§W.,iAf&@§filllk&:2❖:~•it:@.'z<::tlz~&-.&~W~:?:.~==~-;:Sa} ·· 
FHA Final'lcing Can Be Ail.aiiable 
SILO·CO. 
Winona, Minn. Phone 4412. 
PLANNING TO 
BUil OR 
RE.MODEL?-
Planning a new he>me •••• ~r t\le enlargement · 
.. or repair of your present tme? Milke us. your. 
. headquarters for .all your needs, in mat~rlals 
and supplies. You can depend on u.s for t"p-
quality building materials at rQc:k 0bottom 
prices. Stop in or call. 
. . ~ ·) .. 
ALT-·· 
' .• . . 
·LIJMBER COMPANY·· 
Bob Schuh Rudy Suhsr 
Everything iri building materials -
· :for farm or city. 
, •• 11dd that extra room you'ye heen 
wariting · •.. do it NOW! · Just !.1or, in·_ 
and' t~II u.s your i,lans; We'll. figure 
out what you need arid supply. it at a 
saving. Costa h~ss than you tflink, too! . 
. . • .. ' . 
Millwork ~ S.iding ·.• ·-· · 
. Roofing--,P~ints> · • 
n!DAY, JUNE 24, 1955 THE WINO_NA DAILY NEWS, WINONA, .MINNESOTA _ 
Winona County 
Plowing Match 
Slated Sept. 10 
Houston Publisher 
Gets FFA Degree Welfare Board 
Hires ·Worker 
The Daily Record: FRI.DAV JUNE 24, 19S5 . . . . " EXTEND~D ~ORECAST -_ 
MINl'7ESOTA, _ WISCONSIN; 
Temperature averaging f fo I} de-
grees 1:)elow: normal; nor_mal max-_ 
Rollingstone Farm 
Sef ected as Site 
For Annual Event 
HOUSTON, Minn. -G. L. 
Schonlau, publisher of the 
Houston Signal, was awarded 
the first honorary Chapter The Winona County Welfare 
Farmer degree ever given by Boartl in its semi-monthly ses\'lion 
the Houston High School Fu- at the courthouse Thursday after-
ture Farmers of America chap. noon approved the hiring of John 
ter at a recent awards ban- T, Coskran, 31, Minneapolis, as a 
quet in the 6chool here. caseworker in the county's wel-
It was offered Scbonlau "in _ fare departmenl 
appreciation of servkes to and Coskran, a veteran of four years 
fooneration with the local FFA in the U.S. Navy during World 
cha.pter." The honor was pre- War II, is a 1947 graduate of St. 
sented by George A. Schoen, Thomas College, St. Paul Unmar-
vocational agriculture instruc- · d h ked t · G 
. LVUTT<e't'Q"-i'', -,._.,_,,__ _ Too ~n• rze , e WOr WO years lD er-
r, 11 .w .1 '" = ~ " tor at the :sebool and FF A ad• d · · tr t f 
nual Winona County soil conse.rva- ma.ny as an a. mlill& a or O as. 
uon day and plowing matches will viser. • sistance in the armed forces' dis-
be beli' Sept. 10 on the Norbert placed persons program at Frank-
~~tzru1a:e~ ne_ar Rollingstone OD Spr·1ng p,·g Crop fo~ollowi.ng his return to the U.S., 
Th i Coskran entered the University of · e event v.ill be co-sponsored I · "'f" t h h · d h. by the Winona County soil censer-. 9 C ·._ " mneso a, w ere e receive is ,'ati_on supervisors and _tile Winona I Up Per e t on master's degree in social -work-m 
Ju.:uor Chamb€l' of Commerce. A_ June of this year. His salary will be about $315 .a month. joint c.ommittee met at the SCS of- M . f Welfare program actions Thurs-
~;;in~~ ;'!~~sdaJto make pre- innesota arms day included: Old-age assistance-
Present were: Sail conservations five applications approved, three 
Winona Deaths 
George_ A. Barth 
George A. Barth, 75; a former 
Winona resident, died Thursday 
night at New Kensington, Pa. He 
had been in failing health for some 
time. · 
Bllrth. ll native of the Town Of 
Cross (Buffalo County) · was em-
ployed by the telephone company 
in Winona and later in Minn_eapaiis 
for about 30 years. Hi! move to 
New Kensington about £our years 
ago. 
Funeral services will be · held 
Monday at 10 a.m. at th~ Holy 
Name Church, Minneapolis, with 
burial in Resurrection ·Cemetery. 
Surviving are: His wife, Elea-. 
nor.; a daughter, Mrs. ·Lowell 
(Lenore) Willey, New Kensington; 
a brother, Christian Barth, Jancs.0 
ville, Minn.; two sisters.. Mrs. 
George (Jeanette) ·_ Weisenberger, 
Arcadia, Wis., and Mrs_. Josephine 
Kirk, Cedar Rapids, Iowa; a grand-
daughter and numerous meces an_d 
nephews. 
WINONA DAM LOCKAGS 
SUI)f!rvisOr&-Clint Dabel.stein, Wi· i ST, PAOL - The spring pig rein5tat ements approved, t w 0 
nona; ·Lindley Smith, Dakota;: crop in Minnesota totaled 4,691,000 cases suspended, five canceled, 
George Haas, Houston; A 1 v in: bead, up 9 per cent from the 4,- one application denied and - 293 
Herber, Rollingston~; John Berg-; 317,000 bead saved in the spring of modifications in grant approved; Thursday _ 
1er, Winona; Leo Hyden, Rush-i 1954, based on reports made by Aid to detende~t children..,.--two 1 p.m. - U. S. CoaGt · Guard 
:ford; :Herb Speltz, Rollingstone; ! livestock producers about June 1 new cases a owe • one ca.Se sus- Cutter Fern and one bar"e down-
' pended, tltree cases canceled -and stream " ' · 
At Winona 
General Hospital 
Two-Stafe Deaths 
imum 76 north to 87 south;· normal - - - - - - -
__ Oscar W. Hedlund minirrium 53 , µcirth to 63_ south; Relatives of a 1s,ye;r-old boy _ 
THURSDAY ARKANSAW, - Wis, (Special)-' litne ctiange in temperature Until held here since Monday nightwere 
Funeral serv_ i<::es were held Mon- warmer Tuesday and Wednesday; -expected to :arrive_ · in Winona some-._ -Admi&sion5 • • - -day at_ 2 _p-_,_rn. at _the Little P_lu_m prec1p1tat_ion total less thari.1'10 time this afternoon- to·return him __ R.oy Greenw_ ood, Lamoille, Minn. · h t - - th · t t 1 · · - -- . . - -- - -Church for Osca_ r _W. Hedlund, 7_5, me_ ex_ rcrne n_or east·_ o ½ o - to his 'home. --_-- · . ·. , · _- · -.-MisG_ Edith Heck; Blair; W_is. · h -th t d · - th - · -- -- - - -- . · -
who die_d Saturday at .the Plum me sou wes an extreme sou ; _ Positive identifit:ation .:' of _ tlie • 
John _B. WUls; Cochrane, Wis, Ci_ty· Hospita_ 1. The R_ev· -. ·-wa1te·_·r E_, .occ:asiona1 ·:_ showers -mostly i;outh. y· ou_th__ was ·ma_d_e this -mornin __ g_by 
Louis Tosz_ ,· 1257 W. Broadway. b t s·· t cl· -- d ·s· ·d· · · d S.chu_ ltheisi! >_officia_ ted _and_ burial a -ou · a;_ ur :JY an un ay an Assistant Ch_ ief __ ··_of Poli_'_ce __ . _ Everett . Jo_ hri Erdman,- -- Davenpo_ rt Hotel. a· g·am· about we·dn da · · 
was in the chmcli cemetery._-- -- - - es Y, Laak in a telephone :eoriversation 
M - - BirEths - E - - - Hedlun_ d was· born M_ arch .'1'1, TEMPERATURES ELSEWHE~E. with ·the_ boy's mother; l\frs:cAm:t• 
_r, and Mrs, \\gene· rickson, _ 1 . , .High Low Pree. r, H_a_hn_·, -_N ___e_i_Jls_vme, Wis .. :_._ S_tockton, a son. · 188(>, in tne· T_ own of F_ ra_ nkf_ ort.'Y __ e 1· ·t1 - F-- ll -- · 75· 52 v 
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Kratz, 500 was baptized and confirmed , in n ' a s ... ,. .. Frank Hahn was fOtind on 3rd 
il 1 - b - - -- · Twin Cities · •: • · · 80 59 street_ Monday _ill_.gbt, . _but_ ' .a_side: w son St., a son. 896 at Sa y Lund . .Lutheran Abilene .......... 93 72 from "hi_s name ·at1d. age>gave 
· Dischorgea C __ h_ urch. In_ 191_7 _he mar_·r __ ied M_ rs._· Chicago -· - 80 58 
:Mrs. Bessie Davi,s-, 3941 W. J __ ohn John_-_ so_n. They . made_ tbe_ir• -. - ...... '... - police no JiOsitive Ulformatioil as 
Helena·, .. · · · · · • • · · 82 55 to his -i_d_en_ tity·_. He indicate_d. tha_t Broadway. ____ home on a farm in Frankfort. Herl- Sea·ttle · 65 50 
· - ··" · .. ,... · he was from. :t,a Grosse; bQt a> Mrs; -Harto Larson, 1866 W,_ 5th 1und left the farm ab.out -four Los Angel-es . ,. , 83 62. check with- officials there failed ·u, 
St, year.s ago _and resided with .his Phoenix .. _ .... ; ... 110 73 produce any results. , 
Mrs. William Lukitsch, 1082 Gale stepchildren;- .benver . ·_ .... ,.,. 94 57 _ .- - - .-_.. . 
_St. · s - · · · s d Kansas City -· 85 63 .03 _ - Thursday .night, another youth -- -
. - - urv1vrng ;ire: even i,tep- a ugh- New· - y·.·or·k· -_- ·. ·. ·.:·.: · .. · ·. 89 .66 .zo.•,Wa_s ·pla_ced 'in_ t_he_. de_tent __ io_ n_ - ro_ om_ , Mrs. Wilham Mastenbrook and ters, .Mrs: _ WaUace (Ellen) John- , •th H" h - d t d h t Id A t -
baby, Minnesota City: - son and Mrs. Herbert (Mabelle) Washington : .. : . . . 8G 69 .in I w1 _ -_-_ a n :a11 . 0 ay' e. 0 • sf; -
Mrs. Robert- _Ronnenbetg and Ander n St -kh- 1 -M w·i Miami :·. __ ....... 85 79 .02, Chief_ Laak, that the: boy had satd ·-
-- so ' oc · 0 m; rs. ·__ i · New Orleans _ _ _ _ _ 90 71 he was· from Neillsville. Laak · tele0 · 
ba~~s. 2~et~; ~~J !~d baby' Gil- ¼~t *~i~y~tio~:t~s~:~s~ep!~J Wiunip~g . . . . . . . . 7fl . 49. .32 µhoned. pol/ci there a_11d t~eyf. il~id . 
more Valley Road. _ · ..___ DAILY RIVER BULLETIN thatthey. had beensearchmg or a --
Mrs. Rudolph (Evelyn) Ariaerson, · Flo· od' St-_age 24-_Lr. b_ oy of t,nat description_ sirice_ heJeft Dr. Hili:nar Schmidt, 310 W. San- S p I · M · · " -born. - · . t. · au ; - rs.· Reuben (Hazel) _ _ : Stage Today Chg. his home. there Sunday. , Hahn's: 
Michael Eischen_, 848 -Mankato l'balfer, f~~aod, and Mrs. Jewell Rlld Wing •· ____ 14 2,5 mothei: -.,_va.s ,then_. __ . contacte~ by Ave. _ e ores _ 1mmer, Caliiornja; one Lake City _: ____ . . il.2 telephone and.she verified 'theidens 
- - ,step-son, .H·a _r r y Johnson,· Eau Reads Landing·_ .. 12 3 .2 _ .1 ti£ication; Thomas Englerth, 310 E. 4th St. G · 11 54 · d h"ld -
Tbomas Block, 617 Lafayette st. a e; gran c · 1 · ren ano 30 Dam 4, T.W. : . . . . 4.1 - il I • •, • 
~ ;l - MC EUEN ,GRADUAT!;S _ __. _ 
-a 
William 1,lcRinnis, Le\,iston; E. G., to the State-Federal Crop and 8 d'f d · t I · Steurnagel 1:tica; )Iatt )Iarnach, 'Livestock Reporting Service. 3 ~nses · mo 1 ~e m gran ; · - Today T f f f 
Altura; Jahn Weins, St. Charles,: Sows iarrawed this sprin!! were Aid to the blind was establlshed' 1:08 a.m. - St. Paul Soc0ny and ·_r·_·a•ns•. e·r._·-_o -_ _ ··u-.n_·ds. 
1 . ~ i?r 17 persons, to ~ecome effe_c- six barges. dawnstreain. and Chai'les !ay or, _Duca; . , l per cent less than farmers in- tn·e July 1, three aid ~ _the dis- 5 a.m.-Alton Zephyr and four· 
!~!i8\!~a:t:;.~~f1:·enT~;e 11~~?n g:~ J:A;'·?;\v: · :- : : i:~ 
'/'✓inomi , ... 13 5.3 Eibert Gilbertson . D · · 
. am 6, Pool : . . 9.8 
MABEL, Minn. ( Special)-Elbert · Dam B, T .W. . . . . 3.8 
- .1 PEPIN: Wis, _._ (Sj)ecial);--ff E;' 
. _ _ McEuen, Madison, Wis., son of 1lr'. _ 
+ .I _'and l\frs. Heriryi\IcE11en, ·Pepin; ; 
- .2 · was awarded a bachelorJif.scicnce' 1,: 
C. P. cra"\1,,0Td, M1nne5ota pres1-, tended last March, although 4 per abled cases :were _modified and barges downstream. T ·s I "B d' -
dent of the soil consenation super• i cent more than intended last De- four summer vacations were al- ' 0 _a ·a· n·_t_·e __ - _ ·a· ___ g_e· -- _r_- Gilbertson, 58, died Wednesday at Dakota _ 6.9 the Veterans Hospital, Minrn~apolk Dam 7, Pool . .. 9.0 - .1 degree in pharmacy at the Univer_-- ;2 . sity of -Wi:,c:onsin -_annual come _ . 
visors; William Sillman, Soil Can- cember. This sprino-, litters av- lawed for county children at four 
servation Service farm planner; : eraged S.94 pigs-the highest of state institutions. 
Alex Siebenaler, aid to the farm. record-and compares with 6.83 Three board members and two Municipal Court Bud_g·-e-t· ·_4· .p· __ p" _.rov-ed--
He is survived by his .wife, the Dam 7, T:w .. ., 1.7 
former Mildred Lund, Mabel;' a son; La Crosse " 12 ~.5 
~lbert Jr., St. Paul: a - grandson Tributary Stream~ 
+ ~l: mencement He now;is ·servi(lg a . 
+ -1 : year's apprenticeship; ;·at · ·Berg.: 
planner: . i last year_ and the 10-year average , members of the welfare depart- and four brothers. and si_sters. -·- Chippewa al riurand 2.'3 
Zumbro at Theilman 4.7" 
Trempealeau at Dodg·e o.8 
..., :._.6 m a n's · Ptesctiption -__ I'ha.rn:iacy, Madison, ,vhere tbe family is 1iv0 • 
Carrol Lodahl. ass1.Stant county: of 6.38 pigs. . I ment staff will attend sessions of Three charges against the youth, _ - Funeral services will be held :Sat. 
agent;· Anthony Wi.nczewski. presi- i Based on June 1 intentions a I the American Public Welfare As- ful _driver of a car involved in an MADISON !}!')-Legislative action ; urday at 2 p, m, lit the Mengis"Fu• 
· ~ent, ,finon_a Jaycees: En- Bal-;; per cent increase over la.st /ear I sociation's regional conference, a_ccident at 1l:07 a. m: Thursday I was cornplet_ed T_h~rsday on a bill rieral Home, Mabel, the: Rev, D. S. 
.erso_n, \ Ja:; ce~ member of the_ in fall fatrowin_gs also is anticipat- slated tq be held Monday, Tues- "'.ere referred to_ Juvemle authon-, to transfer six 1D:1lli?n dollars from Mc<:ruire officiating. Burial will be 
steermgJ c~mnuttee,: Glenn Ander-, ed. "The increase will occur in the day and Wednesday at Milwau-
1
- ties. . . . _ ; -\ the state_ deposit msurance fund in Newburg Cemetery. · 
son, YOfatlonal _agnc131tura1 teach-: ]ate fall as producers are actually kee, Wis. 
1 
Curtis Rmn, _17, Goodview _road, l to the general fond to help bal-
er and \Jaycee first nee president,' planning a decrease of 4 per cent Board members attending will wa~ charged with reckless dnvmg,, ance the _1955-57- budget. Mrs. A!"nie Marie Tolrud -
and James )Iohan, Jaycee secre-; in June-August farrowings, but an be County Commissioners Ray G. f~iling to stop for an of_f1czal _stop .. The ~enate concurred, _30 to_ 1, PRESTON, Minn. (Special)~ 
tary. \ I increase of 5 per cent for the Kohner and Peter Merchlewit:.1 a~d sign ~n~ ope_ratmg a ve-hicle with a m a rn11:1o_r Assembl~- _ amendment Mrs. Annie Marie Tolrud, 79, d_ied 
1 ·I S;eptember-!\ovember pertDd. This i Mrs. P. Earl Schwab, while W1l- peri:rut issued under another name. to the bill and sent _it to_ the gov- at 1D:30 a.m. Wednesday 'aLthe. 
- , • . is a contint.iation of the trend 1.o-; liam P. Werner, executive secre- Rmn w~s 3 P?,r~hended after the ernor. Laun (R-.K1el) was the home of her daughter, Mrs. Amos 
.sows farrov,ing in the fall and I in panel discussion sessions. from Sanborn street_. \,ent over a over. _several years and has been a .stroke. Monday, 
Black tit Neillsville 3.5 + .1 
Black at. Galesville. 2.-9 
La Crosse_ at W. Salem 2.9 
Root at Houston. 5,9 - .1 
Root at i!cikah 40.2 -~ .1 
RJ"VER FORECAST 
( l=rory, Hastings to Guftenber(I J 
There will be little change in the 
Mississippi above Lake_ Pepin but 
d-ecreasing . str~amflow will cause 
falls of ,1 to .2 of a foot" .from 
Alma · southward ta the end of the 
district over Saturday. · 
ing, .. 
• 
CHEERS,MOE:N, IT'S 
VODKA AND TONIC--
Wat~rways BUIit ·ward smoothing out the seasonal 1 tary of the welfare department, car_ he "a_s duvrng failed - to ne-, only senator ta obJect. (Helen\ Anderson. She· had been 
· - T peak in hog _marketings with more·_- and Frank Tillman will participate gatiate a turn onto Fra?khrt s_lreet I The _ m-on_e_ y _has_--- acc ___ u-·m_u_1_a __ !ed · bedridden 17 months and suffered 
Th · R f winter months ' Next welfare board session will curb on tbe;south we:,t _corner of the held m reserve to guarantee bank -. Mrs. Tol.fod was _born Jan, 30, - 0 pson epor s . . I be July 14. mte:sect1on, blew a tire and land· deposits. As these deposits now 1876, at Pilot Mound and at: the 
_ ; The number of all hags :'n Min- i • ed m the bo_ulevard. . . are guaranteed by the fcderalgov- a"e of 2 moved_ to the '.Arendahl. TODAY'S BIRTHDAYS 
By H ~NRV THOMPSON ·• nesot.a. farms June 1_ at. ~508:000 1 , The car Rilln was dnvmg nar- ernment, state! ofpcials said . the i:!~mmunity'With her parents. At H _ , . _ __ __ 
Trempealeau County scs : head was 6 per cent ubove a i,ear: Bi-County Bankers r?":'ly miss_ed a police patrol c:r money should go mto. the general' she rirn_;ed to Pe_ terson .. and• on 'I'heresa Celia Meyers, S04 Gran.d 
WHITEHALL w·, (Sp . l)-. ago, and the number 6 months: "hile dnvrng west on Sanborn fund._ _ _ _ _ - _ _ I J 24 1896 _ - . d t OJ I St., 4. _-. _ _ __ 
_ :Farmers in 1:;em~~leau e~;~ty old ll.Dd _ over at ~40,000 was 3 per In A read ia Meeting street toward Franklin._ The_ police I Final appro_val -also w_ as gi~- e_ n A_ ~nTolrud_. _- Th~r fr:;::d i;_- __ th:_ ~ ~-- - _ _ - - -__ - - - -_ - _ -
have taken much interest this cent 10" er. · turned the patrol car_: around . aud : ~y the Senate to a blll appropnat· -Peterson area until he died Oct. _ - - - · - -- - .. 
, spring in building waterways and • ARCADIA, Wis, (S p e c i a 1)- started_ to follow Rmn: "noticmg i mg $500,000 _from the gene_ral fu_ ,nd 15; 1927. She continued to farm_ - un- ! A_ -A -D R •O A• - ft. 
d. •· . 'Press as You Sew' that hl5 car was travelino at an' for capital 1rnprovements such as_ t1·1 1943 wb·e· n she moved to Pres-. \y,_ Ill Ila . lY' rvers1ons. About 100 persons attended a Bi• excessive speed \ ad· I - - · · · -. O,·er three miles of waterways C t Bank A . ti. b . . a itona samtary facil!t1es and ton. 
- - . . . . , W ·11 H l p -d oun Y ers ssoc1a on an- Rmn began to a_pply the_ brakes I rest rooms at state parks, The 
and two miles or divers10ns h_ a, e _ J e p fQ UCe quet at the golf club here Thurs- as he neared the_ mtersectwn but . - _ 1 d - s· 5_0 000- f Mrs. To!r'ud was a member of • • • 1 , .- , measure me u -es , - or use -been built thv ~pnng,. an? severa : • day evening. was apparenUy unable to stop fol' ·1 at Cox Hollow State Park in Iowa· ilie Grace Lutheran Church, Peter-: 
: more. !armers. have . mdi~ated to Prof ess,ona I Look ~peaker was Harvey C. Ver- the arterial and skidded across the I County. The Senate action in' ap- "&on. 
our office ~:t they will bUJld more I milyea, member of the news staff intersection. · ' - I proving a minor Assembly amend- •· Survivor,s · are: Five sons, -Alvin, , 
Of them th'..,, fall. __ _ _ WHITEHALL. Wis. (Special)-' of the Eau Claire Press for nearly Richard W. Ha_nson, 26, 352 Ma1;• ment was unanimous. . _ · Minneapolis; J _a cob, Portland, : 
We ha..-e nad a lot of thb work, You'll <ri•·e home Se"~ garments 30 years. He related the humor, kato Ave., forfeited a S20 deposit The Senate rl'-fused 16-15 to, Ore.; Norman, Libby, Mont.; Ray- , 
d have had ven- fine coopera · ,,.. - "~ th d tr ed f th t d f 11 · h' 12 50 · · '· - ' d M'l k c · · d l':n _,_ • • that professional look il you press pa os an ag y o e op news paste o owing 1s arrest at : withdraw from committee· a bill tnon -, -- 1 wau ee, and _ onra , ; 
ti~n uom tbe Trempealeau Ca11_1:ty: as vou s-ew, savs Mrs. Sylvia storie.s which he covered in the a. rn. Wednesday on East Wabas_ha to repeal _a_ law. prohibiting public i$pokane, · Wash.; four _ daughters, · 
~1gbv:a? Dep.utm~nt ~ furm~h• Shir;s, Trempeale"°au County home past tlrree decades. . s~eet_. He was charged bf police inspection of iricome tax returns. Mrs. Samuel (Mabel) Durst, Chat- 1 
_ ;:'g eq;1pm~t iort 1~- '.\itbuloduththis demonstration agent. 1 Banks represented . were _the· hw1th ~llegal sp~1ed of 45£ m1lcsHper --~-----~~ ~~~ field; Mrs. Anderson· an<:l Mrs., 
._,-pe ".' equ:/:imen 1r wo • a,: The trick is _to pres~ each part state hanks of Arcadia, Ettri_ck, _ our m a 30-mi e_ zone ram am- Veronica Schneider, 4215- ·9th !;t., Earl (Elida._)_ Pooler, -Pr_eston. · an_ d_l 
b~en 1mpo.ss1ble ior the 1armer, , f . . . ·t Galesville Independence White- 1lton street to High Forest street. Goodview, failing to .comply wjth Mrs. Edward (Anna Marie) 
to "et this work done. 0 " tbe .farm;_;1tt be orke_ :you Jorn 1 : ball Jack'.son Cown'y Bia' ll'. "el- The fine was imposed in considera- a restricted drive:;-'s licen_s_e.- ;, ·· M'I uk- · d 
,., - . . to anoLJ.ler ""--' er manna a seam ' . , . . , m . . . . - , - - .:,prmger; - r wa ee; - 22 gran • f 
The Soil Consen-at10n Sen·1ce _ .1 d · .• fl t b f O 'rose Osseo Pigeon Falls and the I lion of conviction last year on a\ Park.mg deposits of $1 each -were chil_dren and rn great-grandchil-has com-oleted a gulls survey on: open 1 anth press h ap e OI_-e ytho i Citizens St~te Bank of Trempea-, careless driving charge. forfeited by: B. D. Conley, Kropp- dren. · Het husband and four. sons 
· ll - . th cross ano er se.am. ress m e ' . f - - - Cl n Mot · C (2 t ) Ignatz Sonsa a's farm m e Town d" ti _ ·t h d leau. Tnals were set or two matters. _ awso or o. _ _ _ coun ,s , are dead. 
of Arcadia. and a permanent su,-.1c- same ·eirec on )OU _sti c e _. • William Lawrence, 32, Dresbach, Elmer T~rrrs and_ Roy Lohse,_ llll Fun_ eral 'services will be held_ at 
ture will be built there this fall. . Cun d - areas \,hich fit the . • entered a plea of not guilt.v to a far overtime pa_rkmg, and . Le_·_ a£ 
rounded _parts of the body need p J Ch D L d c (2 ) lli 2:30: p.m. Saturday at th_e Grace Se-.eral fa:r:rilers ha,e requested "- . a ' D ,ce arge river charge of having illegal-_·- license- aun ry o. counts , WI ·- am Lutheran .Church, Peterson, the 
Javout of contour strips this fall ~o be shap.ed. lbe ~ pressm~ cush- i Aft C 11 · . H plates. He was arrest!:!d by police Va_ndrashek and ~lexa_nder Olezew. Rev. Theodore SyveriMn officiate 
fuougb the ASC program. ion-a ham shape 1S good for gen-' er O 1.s1on ere at 1:28 p. m. '.-l'hursd"ay on West ski. for meter v1olat1ons, 
Farmers who olanl to }av tber era] use-to get rounded darts and . _ . . Broadway. Tnal was set far_ 9 _ LANES~ORO _ . ing. Burial- will be in the "West 
l d thl • 11 -f _ . - . slee,e caps. Fred J. Wier, 69, Galesville, Wis., a m Tuesday LA_NE_ SBOR_ o_ Mm_n. (Special)- Grace Lutheran Cemetery. · an out s Ia or stnp crappmg" F th · l k h f rf ·t d $3 d ·t . municipal . ' . A L b - ' -th· ·1 d F .- d - - 11 th . t should contact the Soil Conserva- · or e crisp oo ·, s arpen o e1 e _ a e:E_>Os1 m r Continued for two weeks was the an_es oro yo~ , 7_, was fi~e . ·rien s may ca at e .Pres on 
tio Disrrict office at Whitehall edges of lapels. collars and cuff~; court ~s morrung 0!! a cha ge case against Elmer Volkman, 40, $10 and costs,. with $5 of _t~e fme · Methodist Church froin 4 p.m. to.-
Fence · Posts and . 
Barb. Wire Here <Now 
._ CHECK OUR 
LOIN PRICES 
Also Wire Baler Ties 
58 Main Street 
CUSTOM 
APPLIED·! 
! Quick ~nd e61y ;o in~k-e, ~',E4 ---- __ --
it leaves you breothle,ss. . , -
i $mif11lJ/(; 
: ® the greote~tnom; in VODKA., 
80 PrcoL Made from grain._Ste; ·Pierre Smirnolf.-
fl.s.(Dl\'.!Slon ~f Heut>lei~J, Ha_rtford,_Gopi:i.•, U.S,A.. 
GET MORE:- __ -_ 
·Nl'fROGEN:-----
FOR YOUR . TI pl b d , d Mrs. Shll'as .suggests: A "beater I sternmmg from an accident at East SF Center St w_ ·ho \\_ ,as ·charged suspended, for careless d~1vmg .on day until 1- p.rn. Saturday. 
:;- ~~ -"-:t c:fo~a ~/oiffii; made o! hardwood and lay, it firm- I 5th and Fr~ streets at 3:30 with £ailing t~' have a drivers Ji. fijghway _16 near here _June 15, by Pallbearers will be grandchil- _ '.@ 
•u hel vau gei assistance, ly on the e~ges after you ve used· p.m._ Thi:rsda:y · . f ilin" cense 10 his possess10n when stop• Caryl Mmdrurn, Justice_ of the -dren: :i:;rnest and Rager Durst, .. :DOLLAR !1°"1 ~ tPth. +-· h : llie steam u-on· Or vou can use Wier was charged wifu a g to ped by poli'ce ~t 1·40_ p· m Thurs' peace. Charges_ were ma_ d_ e by .Va_ l Chatfield; · Robert Tolrud,· · Minne-ID avmg ou e <1.11ps w en you; · - ff · J to · £t u • ' • · - · 
nt.it done. • a regular iron with a damp cheese s!<Jp for an_ 0 1c:~ 5 P ~gn a _er day on west Broadway. Volkman 0. l';rlon, ~ighway_ patrolman. The apolis; - Thomas Tolrud, Milwau. 
'\'i""a - • cloth. his {:ar collid1;d-witb a vehicle dnv- said he had applied for a· .license youth's_ driver's hce_nse was sus- kee; LeoI)ar,d Pooler, Preston,•and 
Heat, moisture and pressure are e;1 on Frankl~ street by Bernetta but never received a' reply from pended for 30 days. Larry Anderson, Preston. 
I d d M applied in top oressing according Kou!}a, ZS,_Wmona Rt, 2· . ,the Minnesota Department of High•'-,;;,;.·;..·.;·;,;;;,;,;--.-.,-;_.;.;.;~;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;==;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;, n € pen en Ce an to the fabric. This is one on the . Wier eStlmated da_ma~e_ to _ bis ways license division. He_ was in-Na med by Teachers righcht side With a press cloth such ~::\;til~ f;?{ tr~nf1e;d~~e olath; structed to seek action in the mat-
as eese cloth. - K b a wa about $70 ter. 
2\LIBISOX Wis.-John Lucente . 1:0P pressing is. the last step in ~a!:g: of sabout $100. resulted Two ?river~ entered guilty pleas 
of Indeoendence was elected an 'givrng llie pro_fessrnnaJ look to the from an accident at the intersection an!1 P~Jd _S5 fme_s on char¥es of no 
executive committeeman of the ga..rment. Do it ,nth care. oi 4th and Market streets at 8:50 drivers license m possess1?n. They 
DR 
Office Hours: 
Saturday 9-12. 
ALFRED J. LARGE 
OPTOMETRIST -
9-5; MORGAN BLOCK 
- Telephone 5815 Wisconsin Association of Yocation- · • a.m. today. Mrs. Rose Falls, 52, wedre WMat.5~n VTaug~~1-' t!hk~-g
st0
~;6; 
al .-\gricultural Instru_ ctors at the. Le·g1·on at Mondovi· 17i',2 Market St., was the driver of Kan . SatneB thrz a s It, db ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
the Car- th•t "". •damllged. The an_ sas _ . o wfere_ arr es e y 38th aruJUal convention here Ttur5• ; a ~ a~ 
d - . Ef B ] I L driver oi the other vehicle bad not police Thursday a ternoon, 1~,, president is L. A. Black- : eCtS j ee filed a report at the police depart- D~posits of SlO each on e-har_ges 
• lin 1 _ ment. - - of illegal brakes were f?rfe1ted 
bourn, Ber . • j "!110?\DOYl, Wis. (Special)-_ 0£-, • by George -Cady, ,!us; Mano~ St.; 
PEPJN RESJOENTS ILL 1ficers· named to serve American: BILLFOLD MISSING Fral!k Meske, 6lL_ E. 5th st•• and 
P •~ w· (S ·a1, 01 · L · p t 154 h f th ; Manon Knutson, 28, Fountam City, :f:'E -~ , LS. _ pe_c1 r-_ . ~ . egion °~ _ere or e com•! Loss of a billfold conta.ining be- Wis., while simil~r deposits on 
Heim 1~ :t the Lak_e City Ho.,p1tal. _mg. year mclude. ,. ; tween $125 and $150 was reported charges of having_ no driver's 
Harold_ ~~ughter 1s m the W3:b- E1ll _Lee, . commander; Nicki to police today. Miles Christenson, license were forfeited by Wayne 
ash a_ hosplta1, ?irrs. Emma _Belitz Cook, first v1ce co~mander; Art Lewiston, believes he lost the brown Hotson, 1241 w. -- Wabasha st.; 
also 15 at tte Wabasha hospital. ; Peterson, second vice. command- leather billfold Thursday near the George Webber, 352 E. Broadway; ! er: James_ Brenner, _adJutant; L~e Valley Wholesalers, Inc., 330 E. Berniece Logan, 877 E, King St., 
KENTUCKY'S FINES WH!SK£Y-A BLEN 
85 PROOF. 7c;:;r; GRAJN NEUTRALSPllllTS. 
SCHENLEY DIST., me .• FRAJ'iKFORT, Kt 
Mr, Farmen 
Don't get 
caught 
with an 
"ailing" 
motor at 
haying time! 
See ... 
MILLER Electric Motor Repair 
519 Huff St. Phone n2a anytime 
l Dowden, finance_ officer: ~ o u 1 s, 3rd St., or in Centerville, Wis., and Mary Ulberg, 1135 41st Ave., Luhr5en, chaplam; Francis G:.1• j Wisconsin authorities also have Goodview, ber, sergeant at arms: C. R. Nel• 1 be-en notified. An employe of the Other forfeits this morning were 
i son,. ~ervice . officer; Jack :'\ovis, I wholesale firm .. Christenso~ said by: Martha Tomashek, 122 W. Sar-
i publici!}· ~fflcer; Allen Dunc_an- the wallet cont~med a $100 bill and nia St., $3, for improper · address 
:son, historian. and Elmer Siruth, several other bills of smaller deno· on driver's license; Ray Beck, 944 
/ athletic officer. ~m1:tfons. It also contained identi- W. King St., $5, no driver's license 
l n f1cation pa'pers, in possession; Wendell l\loore, 
AT OHIO STATE III Minnesota City, $10, operating a 
PEPIN. Wis. (Special)- Duane Tb~re are 66 total eclipses of the truck off a truck route; $ylvester 
'Westerberg. son of Mr. and Mrs.\ sun ~ µie average ce!}tury,. says Modjeski. 576 E. Sarnia St. $5, no 
H. w. Westerberg, has taken a the National Geographic -Society, driver's license in possession, and 
: three-month research position with 
: the _government at Ohio State Uni-
. versity, Columbus, Ohio. 
• 
JOJ.NS LUMBER FJRM 
\_ PEPL"'i, Wis. {Special)- Galan 
i Quaderes_ son-in-law of · Mr. and 
;Mrs. :Merrill Sereve. who taught 
) sc.hool at Rice Lake, W1s., the past 
i year,· has accepted a position of 
· management of a lumber company 
i at Bioomer, Wis. 
With Ready-Mixed Concrete 
. From 
WINONA CONCRETE PRODUCTS~ Inc. 
sns Sixth Street 
The Ready-Mix Phone 5339 
J 
• • • l HEADQUARTERS Westby~ Wis. 
WITH THE NEW''BIG-BIN" MODEL 66, _. 
A,&-(ROP•,-·-ffflrYe$fer. 
Harvest faster with the new "Big-Bin'' Model 66 ALL-
CROP Harvest.er, Keep rolling, control the_u:hloading 
from the tractor seat.~. and unload "on~the-go" into: 
truck or wagon:. ---
The new and larger· grain bin on the Model 66 holds 
over C>De--'third tnore grain Ii.ow • • • up to 25 bushels. 
The spout is higher to reach easily over the side of your 
truck. · · · · 
Come in today or call for a demonstration ol the 
madrlne that ~ heldits leadership for 20 years -
the Allis-Chaimers ALL-CROP Harvester, 
Price; 
- ALL-CROP;!• an Alli1-Cho_lmorr irodomar-. 
$1,250 
f.o.b, factory 
with PTO o_ttachirie11t1 , 
. ' . . . . ··• 
129 Ea:;t Se.cone! Street Phone 5155 
USE, PHILLIPS 66 -AGRICULTURAL AMMONIA: -- -
- ·82% !NITROGEN 
0 Custom appliedon ytnirJai·:ri! There'is 
an approved dea'le1' near you. For iIJforina~ ' 
tion Ci.11! or write yom:: nearest dealer_, · 
Minnesota Butane Co.-
Lewiston 
Cera Id Spi!ltr-Rollingstone 
Jens \tossetieg-'.Gai~sviUe, 
Wis,;_· ·· 
L~irch lm~ll!n,~nt-Houston .- ·.·• 
. . . . . . 
Ivan Putzie.--St, Charles Gossl\n Implement.:.... · Lanesbqro -
. . . 
Walter Cassel-Dover- Are~s j;;.,~lement-K"ello99 .··:_· 
Kalmes lmplement~Altura Elrady 
Rich-.ird J. John·son-Rushford-Peterson · 
e G 
Come in_ and make ci~rcingemenfs NOW your 
Agricultun,1 AmmoniCI for spring sippli,;afiC)n; . 
e G 
WE ALSO HAVE A FEW PROPANE TANKS 
-AT $100.00 .• 
0 ._-
. . ,· .. 
. . . . . 
Be sure and heat_ our Program over Radio $tati~n W_KT'( every_ 
, day 11t 12:30 P. M. ex~pt- Sundays•:.... It is the 11Swift M;arket Sum~. 
mary.'.' And don't mis_s our ''PHlLGAS POLKA PARTY;': 
Sunday at 12;15 P, M, over WKTY, ; -
. . . ' . . ' . 
Lewiston, 
Pc:.ge 12 THI WINONA DAILY NEWS, WINONAt MINNESOTA 
.. · . . ,•· 
Granger Lutherans 
o Dedicate Church 
~:~~
0;,::dt:hr;::s Area -Church Activities Geor. u.ia Worker JayCees. Elect · ,owa Mim Wins 
ALTURA ll[INNE!!OTA CiTY Oma ha Man at ·.. . . . .. / . .·. . . . .. . . 
PRESTON, :Minn .. _ The Rev. Jehovah Lutheran worship at 9 a.m. First. Evange!lcill· Lutheran. Sunday· Ad '·1 .K· ... d . N. • ·t' ~·· ... ·: ·, . . M, .•. >-' ·s:•9· .. 4· .··ooo·· ·V" e·:·r,:d. ·1c·1·: 
R . h. d J s V dal h h No Sunday School during the. summer School at 9 a;m, 'Worahlp, at ,10 il:m. Sun- . . .. . . a· 1on··a· . ·e· ·e· t . . 
~it~:ia£!~~ :!ct J:~1~r~~i:~ fE~~i:vt~f ~n iori~:;~~w7£it:~~ti ~!~. slri;;;}l~~~1::~~t:~::1!:~T~::: . ··•. · .. · m 1... s . ..1. . n~p, .· ·A. T' ·LAN.. . ·T·A· '. G' /-.. ' .. H. h M.. . . , - . ; ._ 
eran Church for the past eight Robert Sch-ergerA:c~~tr· ' ~.ind:~·~tps1s·p~:,~<;c11c1fs~:c~e~i~~tl.tio1 SI ... :' . ..,.····. . .. ···.•.· Kerina,. 33-y~ar!·1ct""~~ura~~e e~: 1. ···g:·a•· ... ·,._···n·.s·t .. ·.:R .. ··a·•· .. •·.·11_·1r· ...o,. ·a·•d· -... 
ye<!rS, announced to his congrega- mf:~1o~oh1::n/;;r1h;::v~~e:is.'i°nf~30 Sy~~'. '~1:;o v;'.'.!'.ion S:.!~~=n:i~t01,,,'fe'f:!;r~~y 1:: .· ·. ·a:·. ·v . ..... , n· ·.g· · .. :··.O· .·· ...... ···.·.G·' ··•1·r·.· ·.1. ·.:. • eci.itive ,from. Omaha,' J'oleb., i!! the A 
GRAa"\GER, Minn.'-Defilcation eeremonies for " new S65.000 St. tion Sunday that he has accepted a with Robert Schlecht as speaker. Pot hick congregation. Jilly 3 aUer. lliornlng wor- - new pre!lident of the U.S. Junior .. AUSTIN .. , M.·.• itin .... ·~··. ~In~.· •... thir. :.·· d 
Matthew's Lutheran_ Church and rectory here will be held Sunday at. call to the pastorate of Holy Sav- lunch at noon_ . Sllip services. . . . Chamber· of Com.inerce, . iour's Lutheran Church, Detroit, St. 'John"s Christ-American Lutheran wor- ' . . MONEY CREEK . . . .· . .. . . . tri.a! of a ·. µ-over case, a jury. in . 
10 a.m. and 2::.!0. and 8 p.m. ship at 9,30 a.m. Luther Leag(t,; al a .11.n\. · ·. r,,rethodl•t Sunday School at 10 a.m, ROME . · Ga IA'! - Police Chief In a noisy session here Mower County Di'strict Court .re-> · 
Offici:i.fu!g at all services will be the Rev. Auimst F. Boese, who Mich: Tamarack Luthei-an worship: at 11 a.m. M)'F will attend servlces a\ ~he .Evangelic s . . . 1 . • . . • . ' day night that had much t.ur.n ..e.d ... ·.a. ,;:94.·,o. oo ... verd. i .. ct Thtirsda.v.· •• 
- H d b. f il ill t WMF Wednesday at 2 p.m. cal Free Church ·of. Houston. Wor.slll'p at m1th Horton · said a .37-year- I ·f . · ti .1 . 1·.t·· I '!' ., has been pastor of the congregation since 1922. . e an lS am y w move O ll;l~ a.m. MY.F Saturday at 7 p.m. IOF old sawmill worker admitted early co or O. a na ona. po I le.a . con- nigh,t for' PE)te ... Briggs; .. Oelwein .• 
Guest speaker5 include: 10 a.m., Detroit in mid-Segtember. First Lutheran, ll:1~f~. song· service by ~';,~~:g J"n:-~;.~(0!'e~';;t't01!~erof:R~st.;.'; today that he ab<hcted i4°year-old ;t~~tig~•th!c~~~\at!;P_;ft!.1:t~raoJ: Iowa, against the Great.~Western 
Area Ch U r·ch the Rev. Fred Mueller, Madison. i0.~,;,.J'~risahndch\~.::ci:!.:ar:t 9c0:,::-_mation ,meet Tue5 day ;tA~~~&';·- ' pd atricia Ann Cook, choked her to ing Edwin H, May J;r., 30, of Railway, .· · .. · .. ··.•. . •.... · .· . ' S. D., the ranking vice president of New· .·u Im M·an • First Lutheran. North Beaver Creek.. St .. Joachim's Catholic· Church Mass.es . eath, and then threw her .. body H tf . d C l 204 794·. · ·. Briggs; 43; :sued for '$250 000. ·:s:e fl, D k t d' t · t f ~L- • . worship at 10:30 a.m, Confirmation j<'ri- t 8 d 10 . W d . t th· Et h R' . . · a.r or ' onn., ; .· - ; · · .. · claiined th .. a.t .... a:•blo.w·on .the· ··.·h·e· ad 
u.,e a ·o as IS nc O Ul<e .... meri- day and Tuesday at g· a.m. • . an a.m. eek .· ay ,Mass. ~t 7:30 lll. 0 .. e . owa 1ver. J1le final •vote was ,1,450 for··Mc-. 
A t • • t·• · , can Lutheran Church; 2: 30 p.m., Fagerries Lutheran worship al 9 a.m. "'i· Horfo . · d t'f ·ct th · . · . · K . l 19· 7· .f M · .Suffered in 1948 while he was work~ C lvl .I es 'the Re" A H Bro"~ St Paul Zion Luther"n, Bia'"• wor·s,1·11 with holy mmanuel Lulberan worship_ at ·u aild · n. 1 en 1 ie e · man as ertna., • ' or· ay. · ·.· · · in_ ·g un.·. d.er. · ... ·.·.·a ... :.·.· ..... · a·.·ilr· .. o·a·d. ·". ng·m; e· .. · · . •. • . nu, . ' D • d Add d " ~ " lO a,m. Sunqay -School at· 9 a.m.. .· Willie ·.Grady Cochran· of nearby McKenria is an administrative , ·" 
. j ranking \'ice pre£ident of the Min• en 1e e i~::Sc1a~onat alij 1~:: .. a,m. DeacollS meet ~-~~u"w~r;Jip c~';':5\/u;:; 'J~~~/'E~~ PauJding County .. He said no • . . . . . . . . . .. . . bre>ught on blindness as Jhe rej;ult 
WHIT ~H· AL. L, w·15· _ {Sp=;~l) _ .·,' nesota district, ancl 8 p.m., the · Zion Lutheran, Beaver creek, worsh,·p · h · h d t b · -1 · • ass.JS. tant of Mutual 
O
.f Omaha In- .of a ,'pie.·-i:x. isting · c ..o. nditioi:i :.m .. dia~. 
i::: ~~ ,1cavor • at 7 p_.m·, Evening service .at C al'ges . ll. ye een. fi ed aga.mst surance Co ·, · · . · . · 
The Elk Creek Luther League will i Rev. A. 1\Iardo~. Manson, Iowa, a • ;!~rdc..:m~u~i'~~ :tm~ a.m. Confirmation !/·r·p~mam_ lly rught IJJble study .Thursday Coch_ r. a_n . b.ut tba. t.· ... kidna.p' ·.· . and .. h J . . ·:.. . ' . . bete~. Months after the accident 
meet Sunda,. a~, B".li>.! p.m .. on the former pas_tor o_r the_ eongregat10n. Cave1n Damages > T _e ayc~es als_o ele~ted 10 vice he went blind hi:one· eye: aiid .then ISUFFALO CITY Comm.unity· Presbyte;rian. Sunday: School murder wa:rrants ·woi1}d b11, issued. P. i:-es1dents, mcludmg ·Vic Faust of. the other: ... ·.·. ·-·. ·.·. ·• :. · · .·.· ... · · · · . 
par.sonage lawn, ,,ith a program to : The Ladies Aid \nll sern a ban-', . Dr. Mart;n Luther worship· al 9 a.rn: at 9:45 a.m. Worship ,at 11 a:m. ·Junior C h·· · ·. · , t d .. w· .d·· Delft - Mmn · · · · · 
cl d ,;; l l t Sunday School at 10 a.m. and senior Westminster feIJowshlp at .7 oe ran wa.s a.rre.s e .·· . I! nl!S- .. ! . . . • . . · A jury in the first. tri,al:returned ~ 11 e: 'Oca SO o. Eljean Hagen; . quet a noon. I ST p A UL b 1k . CALEDONIA p,m .. Choir Thursdn:,. at 7:30 p.rn. The day. He had been reported seen · Offlc1.a'!}y _the .. ~ayi;ee conveIJbon, a v .. erdict.for $. 95. ,5o.o; .b. ut the Min< 
piano solo, Sonia_ Gale Ronocrstad,· '. l\Iembers of tbe concreeation ·,' · ~ - _A U 0_1] lmmanu~l L,,u,,,·.,n · ,,·,·rsh•p se-·Ic~ gmld Will serve a breakfast at the Art wi"th th. · · 1 J t M ·.d. . largest lll Its h1sto~ ended last · · S ... _ ~ ( j t £ d ' ' '" . .• • Beck~~ home June 29 !rom 8 to li·a.m·. . e gir a e · OD ay., . . . · . · . · •n, .· · ,' · ne~ota Supreme: Court· .set aside !~dings, lllrs. Oarence JU1derson, ; mei in speci_al session }'eh. 14, 195-i, 1' s orage. J} _an QVt-ner a1le - to wm will not be held this •week because. of Method' t h' t 9 45 . s FBI . . mght . . . . ..· . .d ... • . . . . . . :.• 
_,1_rs ... :'.ila!"V'. ID Tlnompson and '.· 'rs. '·, and determined to go ahead n•·ith I a new trial from the Mmnesota. the centenn,al a, Wilmington. Senior choir . 
18 
· wors •P • . ' . •:m, · und•Y: • . re cords· . Horton. said , .. · • .. ·B · ·k f O d. · u· .· h. the a war and: granted a new aU - n t-Onight at 7:45 p.m. scnool at ·:I a,m. Youth fellowship Satu~, h. ' ' ' ' . , . . .. :. ·. ' Lamar UC ner· 0 g en, ta m·. 1 . .. . . .d . th't· E' .R· .... 
Lloyd·. F~cher; duet, Susan and. building plans after rejecting a pro- l Supreme _court tod_ay on _grounds Wilmin~ton Lutheran- festival worshi1' day at 7,45 p.m. Evening circle Tuesday. S .owed · Cochran had• a cnmrnal th .. · lg · g . 'r sid t w · · 1 ct' . a. on· groun S . a · . ugene· e-: · 
Dawn Fischer, and speaker, the , posed program of renovation and ! a_ S2,500 Jury verdict agamst the ·•:vices at 10 ._• m,'. with Pastor Clarence RIDGEWAY:. . . record that went . back to 1942 ·. · e · OU . om p e, en,' a!! e e · • rat,. '·Minneapous·.-auorney repre:-: .. 
Rev. Paul ::-.I • .fretheim. : restoration. • city of New Ulm was inadequate. i ~:at\fr;'a~~,:; ~:he JRe~: t•~~a;dre:~~ sc~;~t~•\o~\r"~'.hi.•~il~oca~~~- 0f::i~f;: Cochran. was convicted of rap; ed to .life mem~ership. senting B~i~gs, ~-had iinproperly. 
:Kamed to the buildina commit- Victor w. Bartl, owner of the and Clarence Lee ,Ir .. 'will speak at 7:30 sion and thuse intere.sted ln DVHS. n-,eel anct sent to the ~tate _penitentiary · ·. . ' · · · crCJss-examrned li : witness. Jttdga .. 
L.'EWISTON, ~Iino. (Special) ' ~ 1 t ·h· h d'. th' N Ul p.m. Dmncr and buffet supper Sunday by Cwheudrncehs,day at S:JO p.m. at·the Wltoka in 1945; he said, but was .paroled.··M· .· a.··,.·.·h··1·.·n;. ·e· ... ·s.ho· ... .'p· · .... •s ..e· ..1·. Martin.A.Nelson,who'presided in. 
'tee were Robert \'.agts, chairman, i pan Vi IC a JOms e ew m the Lact,es Aid, Conlirmation: reunion Sate ' . ' 
The congregation of St. Pan1·s: Robert Bellingham. Harold Boek. i baseball field,_ sued for S39,5DO ~or urday a~ 7 ,Jo•.P. 1~1-· with the Rev. N. c. SPRING. GROVE last December. · the first trial, now·is ·a·member.of 
Evangelical and Reformed Church s 
1 
B' ,,_ 
0 1 
F ll· d . C 
1
, damaee to his tanks and eqmp- Renslo as speaker. Trinity Lutheran WOJ'shlp .at 9 aoo· ·1o:30 The form. er · <!On. vict gave .•this . . . · . • •. the ~innesota SupremeC~urt . 
. 11 h ·a - 1 . _ --S amue lg'a..Lh. re e an ar .... a._m. Senior cOnf1:rmntion· --~lass S!l.turday 1n· th -· d t ·· I · · al 
"l 01 its annua picruc unday. ~landelko, Ed~,-ard Miller, \'irgil; ment when the ballfield caved in, Lulh~ran ~~,n.~i! ;/\~~! a.m.. . h al 9 a.m. S\. John's Ladie• Aid Saturday as·ac1~do __ unt of the·· slaying, ,,Horton At p,·geon· Falls .'. e seeon ·$. rrn ll. Jury.. .; 
at 10:39 a.10 at Farmers Com- ,_ ,
1
.chel, Charle- "s"ast. Georre s·ims . July 10, 1952. 1, L. ~l~ l_(ohler. in_lern. run. ct.urtin" th.c w,t I at 2 :Jo I!,m, Cub Scouts and parents meet lowed · Briggs . l-25,()(){). · •. Disf;rict· 
·t p k · _,, ~ "' _ ' sen- Tuesday in the church r1arl~r6, • J dg· · A C · R. h ·· d ·· · A t· · · 
mum y ar · · and the pa-stor. · - Bartl appealed on])' from that; 'v'J,t. Summer ~l'hool cniIQrc.n will take SPIU.NG VALLEY Re was . looking for a man 11i · u ff · • · · IC" ar son, · us m; · 
a., -- th Dr, Martin Luther worship wit11 holy h PIGEON FALL·s·· w· (s·· made .nn independentinvestigatlon 
Plu'E.ON FALL.S, Wis. {Special) The firm of Charles Allfillisrh,, par[ of e ju~gment limit(ng dam-'. COCHRANE.. . _ Communion at 8 a.rn., w;th.,Sunday"School the . girj',s neig borhood l\fonday . ·. · . ; · lS. pe, 0£ -the accid~nt and theri .set aside .. :· ... 
~- · d D h - . b I a "es contendmg the verdict IS ID- Hupe Reformed Su':aay ochool at 9 ,,, following. . .· · and went to her house to: ma. ke cial) ·. -'c,- .This unincorporated bi.it · 
-L-Illle Lutheran Luther Lea rue • erora , Iov. a, n as c osen as '. " •. . .. a.m. Worship al H: la a.m, • ST CHARLES · . . .. · . . : · · · · the verdict· and·granted a railroad : . 
family night win be held Sunday : architects, '\\'1th Victor Wubbels, · sufficient and not Justified by the Ch. ri,t _ Lutneran ~un~. ay . Schoo.1. at· .. 10 11 . Trinity EP.i.sco~a1 · morn;n11 _ paayer• a.nd Ill. q. U!n.es •.. Patricia·,. W. ea~m .. , g . a !self-sufficient village has prospects motioirJor a -new trial. This action· · 
at 8:15 p.m. at the Ernest Frem-: Preston as <>ener.al contractor evidence. a;m, l\orshlp at ]0.4, a,"_'.-. 1n-pansh •e,·mon at 9 a.m. . . bathmg smt, answered his. nng of. bec!>ming a machine shop.':cen- was· •:sustai~ed by:'·: the·.· Supreme 
Stad Lome . 'npearm" don "·e "TO-' ·co , t. ~ J ' . . Chief Justice Ro"er Dell wbo ·~~onal 11..J;,~'.:a;' .B~l;~",,1::, c,tLdies Aid Sl.h John's Evangelical ,and Reformed and accepted his offer. to take ter.. . . . ·: ' ' .. ·'. co· urt· . Ii • . ·"-. o ill t' rner;; One- ayiog CereillOllJES . _ 0 • • , , ' , . • , , wors lp at 9 a.in. Sunday $cho.of at 10. : . . . . · · · · .. • ,. , . . . . . .. . . . . ... .. . . 
gram v.-ill be ~orma Lippert, ~lerle were held Oct, 3, 195-t with the i '-TOte_ the dec!SIOD from which ircu{!~l)Pl~n;_ p, Ill, at the home 01 Mis. a.~. _ . ' . ·, .. · .· I her to a swimmmg pool. : Armed· With know-how garnered Before the .-third trial ·.·started; 
Tnompson, I,ois ?\Ielbv. and the R ' H R Ad". L. s ' 'Associate Justice Thomas Galla 0 - ELBA ~!rot Congregational Church Sc.h~l • 1 1 Instead Coch.an drove her to a at the l{earney. Trecker Corp .. ,. Re.ra.t' ·m_ed. an ... affid.a .. vit otp··.reJ'uc' 
€\. _ . lX, 1me pnngs, ! . . b 10 a.m. worship at 11 a'.ni,· ·. 1 - ' ,· • M'l uk . d t tb 'Ind" h d )Imes. Basis Olson, Henry Jacob- ?liinn,, as speaker. ) ber d1ssente_d, said that the record Lu theran worship at 1 P.ni. Sarato11a. Church s_unda:i,· School at 9:30, secluded" wooded area and chokecl l wa · ee, .-an . a e. . ian ea 'd_ice · ·ag.ainsf Judge : Richa{dsori,: 
son, Palmer Hanson, John Erick-, . • . . revea.1i: the Jury exerted an earnest ETTRICK a. 1!1 • Evening. worship at 8 p.m. . . i her· to death. He then went home, Tci9l &. Die Shop, lllaclc River Chief Justice .Reiger Dell of· the 
son and Reynolds Tomter. , The eburcb ~roper lS 60 b::,; _ 30 '·i effort to arrive at a fair verdict St, Bridget·• Catholic Church Mass at St. Matthew 8 ):,ulheran Sunday Scllool1 obtllinl!d !l. quilt and baling w.··ire Fa.Us, Harold .Dettinger has rent- Minnesota· Supreme .. Court ... desig-
feet and tlle parish house, mcludmg. . . 8 p.m, ~fass Satur<lay .•at 7 , 3o a.,n, Con- at _9 _ a.m. Worship at lO a.m, . · . . · .. . ' ed the Harold Elh.'ckson blacksmith ' . . 
kitchen and 1>tore rooms, is 45 by 68. Bartl te~tified the. market value ~-;;iop7ec!~;~;d~~a!:~t 7:30 to 8,30 p.ni. sct~~r at E9~~~~1.',;~1 w!"::.~~~a~t 1~"':.~:;;'. ret.1rned; a.~d wrapped an4 !Jound shop.and m.ovw i.n equipment..' hated District Jµdge. Levr Jlall, : 
ETTRICK, Wis, (Special)-Stu- feet and emplovs radiant heating of the entire plant before the ac- Presbyterian worship at 9:30 Congregation pJea$e note- change in time t~e bod). Then he threw it ID. the Minn.eap[ilis, .to preside. : ... ·>· ..•. • 
denc Paswr Arnold Gregerson is. indirect lightina- and interior plank: cident was $16,000. and that the . FILUIORE a.m_ of services. . , . river. The biggest piece' of his ~lQ,000 :Hugh Plunkett, Jr.; Ausµn; aid-
direcl_in'i'. 5UYices in Trinity Luth- " . 1 f th d M thoo· s d s h I 9 i~ TAYLOR I H t 'd ff' d . investment is an elecfric lathe with d th· . l , tiff ,· th·. thi· d 'tr· ·1 . 
- - ing and paneling of redwood. . . \'a ue a ter e amage occurred W~r~hip ·:: 8:~~ aim. C 00 ·at : a.m. I Lutheran Luther L<>ague and ice c1-eam - or on ~al O 1cers ~~re rag- ' . e . e p az.n. ·:in ... e .. r, .. 1a' 
eran parish here. during the ab- Bv Feb 23 of this vear costruc-, was $2,000. , , soc,al at s p.m. confirmation Wednesday\ grng t~e nver fo_r the girls body. a 
27
·inch swing and. ti feet.between ·which sta:tted:·11. ciays,ago .. ·. · ' 
sence of the ReY, Luther B. Keav. _ • · • . , Th . d · FOl'NTAIN at 9 a.m. No worship thJs Sunday. Feelmg was intense at Rome cellters:: With it he •is equipped to. · · · ·• · · 
v,ho is :onending the international' tIOD was complete and first serv- i e city pro uced a Bales en- St. Lawrence o·roole Catllolic Church Trempealeau Valley Lutheran worship I H . , do all kinds of repair work"CC"'tttrn- . . . ' ··.' ' ' 
. ices were held on Ash \Vednesday.: gineer who testified an entirely new l\la>S. alternating each Sunday a, 8:30 and at 9 a.m. Ladies Aid Wednesday at the orton said, an~ Cochra_n. was . . b . . . ' Americans ·1asf year used about' 
Luther le.::i@Q ~onv11ntion in San ' : plant would cost about $5 040 10 a.m. church parlors. taken to an undisclosed 1a1! for mg, ormg, etc. ' . 185 :million c,ms (lf products pac!F:: 
Francisco. Cal.ii. Ser,-ice-s are at • . . ' . Melhodist Sunday School at IO:JO a.m. Upper Beaver Creek Lutheran coniirma- ~ilfekeeping He also has. a milling machine ed.. tin. der ... pr ... ·essu .. re/so. tbe.·y could 
9 ,LID_ a> South Beaver Creek and L L h Justice Gallagher said in the' Worship at 9:30 a.m. lion ••nice at 10;30 a,m. wl.th ho)y Corn- ' . for ·cutting an.Y k. ind .of flat ... sur- . . 
· ew1'ston ut erans FOUl'i'T..UN CITl' 1 :munlon. ·. a be sprayed out.·· · ai 10;30 a.m, at French C,eek. dissenting memorandum tbat the. St. John's Evang~licol and Reformed Curran Valley . Lutheran eonflrmation face,. _odd ,shaped pieces, gear 
-- T H ]d M' . : instruction of District .Judge B. M. worship at 9•30 a.m. Sunday School atl class Wed~e•day. at .9 a.m. Ladles A,id R·e.fr.··.·1··g· e·r·a· .. to_ r. G·· a· ·. .·.. :s·.··. teeth; splines on sbafts,·key ways 
_ST. CHARLES, Minn. (Special1-: 0 . 0 155100 11 Hemzen of Marshall that there bad 11uo a.m. · .' 'i ?1;s:•\ •:. 1te church parlor's.· Service and the: like,. T . n t -'- ~! th ~'-t b .. -- t t t f f t" - St. Michael's Evangeli('al Lulherari i u a ' .. a.m. . ' H·e h" ..·•.· •. ""d1'nl dr·ill ..·. for .dr· . illin.".rr 
:::.e eongregauo a L!..le _ e Ou.b f r· l s d I een mi:ss a emen S O ac 1n worship at g .ft.l1.'.i. vacation Bible School. ·WEAVER "'~ a .i.a d e,. Church \\'ill hold a potluck picnic - es 1va on un ay the argument of Bartl',s counsel, Monday throu,<h Friday from 9 to 11•30 I Sev~nlh Day Adventist Sabbath. School Bl . .. and boring, power hack saw, .and 
Sunday at 1 p.m.. in the city park. f with further explanation, was pre- [ a.m, HOK~H , 'fr'c 1:v~h ai;';;(u~~y~h,p al ii.so a,m. Serv- • ·am .. · ed. ·fo.r· .·Dea ... ,. ·h other . equipment. The acetylene 
with the w. ~- ~ePherson family,' LEWISTO~. Minn. (Special) - judicial to Bartl's cause. i Evangcl,ca! an<l Heforntcd worship at. . . WHALAN lllld ele'Ctric welders in the shop 
h 1 (J St Charle r roon Tb 1 . . f . l 5 . • -10,<5 a.m. the ind and 4th s nd I first Lutheran ·church or· Highlam;I Sun, . t . ,,, .. 0 are ~~\'l!lo . ,, ,, , . e annua m1ss1011 esura at I,. 'As a T\!Sult thereof," Justice ~ach m.onth. u ays O day School at ·9.,45 a.m. ·w·orsMp at. 11· ·. . ' are· ren ect· from- Ellickson-. who is 
as special guests. i Jolm's Lutheran Church will be. Gallagher contended "th . ft,(ll, 1,Mies Aid _Tuesda,v at 2 p.m, . ' 0.f •. T ... ·h .. r· e· e ·1n. (.a· :.b·.·1·n·· employed by him when n~t work-
. , . e Jury HO~iER Whalan L_utheran worship at 9,30 a.m. · · · · t ti · p· F II C · · held Surrday, with sen·ices at 10 may have lost confidence JD plarn- Meth0diSt Sund"Y School at lO a.m. Sunday School at 10:45 a.m. Board of mg · ll · . H\. l!!eon I a S. , oopera• 
WHITEHALL, Wis. (Special) a.m. and 2:30 p_m_ , tiff's claims and minimized his LANESBORO trustee.• Monday at 8 p.m.· Adult.'instruc- tive .creamery, where: he is'the rec 
The ?leasanh·ille Luther . League ' p o' C 1 Sch"'" P" p es'ident of l " '!•thlehem . Lutheran wors~ip at • am. tion. clasa Tuesday at 8 p.m. ' ' CHIPPEWA. FALLS w· . 
- r I. ar \-'\1;p c~ - r OS£. l,n1on Pra1ne Lutheran sundi:iy School South Fork 'Lutheran Suri.day .Sc'hool ·at, .- __ · _ , 1S~-,_.-UP.l - pa1rmap.. 
will ineet Sunday at S:15 p.m. at Dr. l\Iartin Luther conege, Kew However Den said that the ver- 1 at 9:30 ··':'·, W~rship_ at 10:30.a.m. 9.30.a.m. Vacation ll\ble 'school prog,am The deaths of three members of .Dettinger was . employed Grace Lutheran Church. Featured • l;"] .-..r ill b h t . • . . SL Patnck s cathohc· Church Masses at and offering for support· of ·the sch I f 8 ·f · ·1 · th - · .11 ·· b' K · · · T k ·· M'l k 
,n11 be readings by Carol Lee and m; - mn., w _ . e t, e gues diet is not so disproportionate as/ 7:30 and 9,30 a.n1. Daily 111ass at 7:30 p.in., With Luther Le.ague •oci~i° ;our D. ne. am1 Y. m e1r s.ma c. a. 1.n _at earney & · n,c er• at 1 wau ee· 
- spea,;:er at mornmg sernces. with' to warrant a new trial when con- a.rn. Confessions· Saturday at 4 and 7:30 following. ' . . . Cadott h:is been blamed .bv Chip, from 1950 ·to 1953 and from, that 
piano 5Dlos by Wanda Guse. th.e Rev. Fretler:lc Nitz, Cochrane,! 6jdering the equipment hlfd not p.m. · LEWISTON · 11.1 th d- 1 whITOKA 9 : . pewa County Dist. Atty. Eugene tiine until May 1 this yea.r; when n-· f . . . • e o 1s wors IP at a m Sunday J k · h - t· d · · t · h · b. · · · · · · · · 
PIGEON J=ALLS, Wis. (Special), nlS.,_ a or!Iler ~1ss1onary among -
1 
been in use for several years. Pres_b,-terian Sunday School at 9:{5 a.m. School at 9, 45 a.m. Education' commis• !l.(l gon on asp YJi;Ia !OD Ue. 0 lil• ~ eg~n monng into Pigeon Falls 
-T.:iie s L Lutber Lea<>ue here, Apacne Indians lil .-\nzona, as aft- 11 Wo_rship at 11 a.-m. . slon anct those interested in DVBs meet complete combust10n 0£ refr1gera-' with bis equipment he wa,s·· em-
. . . ;::, ernoon speaker lJt1ca Presby.cenan Sunday ,School at 9 Wednesday at 8:30 p.ffi .. in•the church. t . _. ' I 1· : d. t th .. B.l 'k R·· . . . 11· 
.rill meet Sunday at iU5 p.m. at; ' . - . BEDTIME a.m. Worship at 9:45 a.m. WYitQFF . or gas,. - . ·. poye_: a•' ~ . a.c iv.er .Fa S' 
tbe A. B. Hanson home. Included , \\ omen Of the co_ngreganon will Church Of th,e Brethren ~hurch School St. John·3 Lull\eran worshjp at 9 a.m. The bodies of Mr. _an~ Mrs. Al- tool an~ dre saop. . . , . 
- ... r " _ D . - · sen'e a potluck dmner at noon. at 9 -30 a:m. \forship at 10·30 . a.m. . Sn nd"Y School at .10 a.m. · · . · bert Warner and theu· rnfant son, HI! .hls wife and their five chiI-
m we P- O::_.ram are. e\ ouons. .· . . abb . a . d I 'r St. Pauls Evangelical and Reformed Sun- Immanuel -Lutheran Sunday School at' ' . . ' ' ' . . . ·- .- . ' - . -~. . " . . . . ' : .. : . 
Barba,a Berge; topic, "God ,,1tn ne1,, on_ng,_congre_,at10ns an ; STORIES I day School at. 9,1s a.m. Worship at 10,so, e.,s a.m .. Wor~hip with. holy communion'. were .found ~y a rel3:tive .June 3. i dren, Jwo _gll"ls_ and a boy, reside 
Guide• Bu· Ro..-?"- slide show- theu- pastors mnted to attend. a.m. , . . . · . at 9,;5 a.m. •Reg,stratwn.:.Saturday·. I Two other children, M1chael, 5, and, on. a farm. near .the. York· School. 
_ -~ L _ _ ~ _ . . . 8 St. Johns Luthe.ran m1_ss1on festival; St. KIUian•s·· Catholic Church .Mass, .al- Ch · . 2 : ·· · h. · · i H·· -··-, · · 1 d ·.- · · · - - -:mgs by ,\lan Hjelsand; talk by service• at 10 a.m. and. 2:30 p.m, Registta-, ternating eaoh .Sunday at 8 .and 9:30 a:m.'. ans, . ' were unconscious ~ en' '.al O .. 15! ll· son .of Ernest Det-
James Sorenson: -vocal solos. Mar- St. Charles Pastor By HOWARD GARIS t,on for commun,can(s. June 28- 21-lethodist Sunday School at 10 a.m.' found but recover.ed. at a hospital.·. linger, Town of North.field .. MABEL Worship at 11 atn· · · I A th T · ·ct d th · • 
]YS S,een and .-..ran-in Isom· a read- _, w· gil k First Lutheran worsh.ip at 9:30 a.m. w· IL. SON · , U Ort Jes cons! ere e possi-
fug by ~lr.s. Boward Acltley, and ' Ret1"r1'ng J·uly 1 UnCJe ig . y stepped bae ~ Sehele Lutheran worship. at 11 A.m. Frank Hill Presbyterian Sunday. Sctiool: bility ,of violence because Mrs; . ·. .I-'.. . 
a song bv Bruce Jerome and Har- · little way from the telephone in ,uxXEJSKA · at 7:30 a.m. Worsh.i~ at. s a,.m., with the Warner's. body was found head· 
, . , his hollow stump !Jungalow, twin- Evangelical Lutheran Scanday School al I Rev .. Elbert Larv,g, Lewiston, . as guest d . d ·d · b t . . · . tt 
land .Hanson. ST. CILAJlLES. :Minn. (Special)- kl;,d his pink no~~. and exclaimed: 10 a.m. Worship at 11 a.m. speaker. . a~:'ll~ ;:d gr~il, !ifheean S~\~:g ~e;; ~ftl.iU: •, .,<_.·~.•·. R~!!I.I .·. Af'-0._ 
ETTRICK, Wk (Snecial) A special meeting of St. :Matthew's I Oh, ~ea: me. · ln. I on top of he.r. Jackson explained ~Vq tiJIIIUllllUU~RG 
Eighty-three Etrrick children have, Lutheran congregation here will be: ··wh_o lS it?"_ asked Nurse Jan_e, i~~~:;', under Water Frog I La Crosse Attorne.Y that Mrs. Warner had bee;;: subji:ct Mcdce.s. Yoo Fee. I like Thie; 
completed lhe n,o-w.eek catechism· held Sunday to name a ,;uceessor · who was frtanding near the rabbit. to epileptic seizure and had kept • 
classes conducted :here bv Francis-. to the Rev. J. Carl Bast. who is "It's Bosun, my jolly old sea dog," '"Very true. I didn't think of Heads Wisconsin the sewing box Oh the bed, I,;, 
can .s'lsters and a Francis.can broth-· retirin" Julv 1 aiter servina the answered Uncle Wiggily. "Only that," said Nurse Jane. "Now you · The · State Crime· Laboratory 
.c-r. A class of 11 rece1ved first parish°since·1946. ~ Bosun isn't very jolly now." hurry to the raft to )lelp Bo£un, Bar Association Jackson said, found concentration~ 
Communion. The Rev. w. c. Lohrke. Chat- "What's the matter?" Miss Fuz- and I'll run to the store to get the of carbon monoxide in thc'blood of 
. •. . _ · fieid. m11 sene the congregation zy Wuzzy wanted to know. lollypops to make gravy for the · · vital organs sent to the lab for 
Bl.AIR, V.1s. (Spe~ial) - The. until a new pastor can be sE:cured. "Bosun is in trouble," answered ice cream cones. When you come GREEN BA,Y, Wis. (A'J-.Robert study. He sairl there was no out-
Luther Le~gue at Frrst Lutheran• The Rev. Mr. Bast served par-: Uncle Wiggily. back. I shall· exp½ct you to tell Johns, 44• La Crosse attorney, was side .vent for the refrigerator and 
Church .~ill· mee! Sun9ay_ at 8 · ishes at Spring Valley and ?\lorton, , "\Vhat sort of trouble?" the me all about it." .· elected without opposition as pres- that· windows in the .cabin were 
p.m., wn.n a pro_gr_ am ,o_ reatu_re ',°'.l.lir.n., South Shore. s. D., and 1
1 
muskrat lady ;nnuired. h' h 11 1 ident-elect of the Wisconsin Bar 1 .d · b th h .........., "W 1ch I s a ,be g ad to do," A· · · c ose 
a concert y · e JO!nt p.ar.JS chmr. 1 ~1arshlield, Wis., before taking tbe ' "I don't know," was the rabbit'6 promised the rabJ;,it ge .. nt.l.ema.n. ssociation. · · Courtty Coroner Dr. E~rl Hatle-
'H d"dn' Joans will ta. ke.office nex.t re. ar, · 
TR EMP EAL EAU, Wis. (Special) : pastorate here. _ an_swer. • e _1 t say. He just So, while Nurse Jane was hop- H -11 bin•g Sll.id th!! reports will be consid-
-A group of 12.5 cbildren completed; He has mo_ children, a son, John, said he was 1Il trouble and he ""ng to the store, Uncle Wiggily e w1 . suc~eed Al LaFrance, Ra- ered at.an inquest Tuesday. 
.....-0 ,-·eek~ ol -narochial schoAl :. Appleton, WIS., and a daughter, wants me t,o come and help him." ,-= cine. who becomes· president this • 111 ,,, • ___ ,., u was hopping to his ra.ft. He soon. year Fred Tro·wbr1'dg·e ·G · 
('las_• • c ~·, :,1.· Ba ... "'olome='s Cath- '· l\lrs. EYerett Stone, Marshfield. "Where 1s he? 'Nhy don't you · • · . · , • reen 
- 'c ~ ~ - , UJ ,, reached it and found Bosun sit- Bay· h Id ffil!A dU";"g th . st w k F 11 H: t 
ollc Church last Friday. A group! . . ask Bosun what sort of trouble be ' e o " · u.u . e pa . . Or e. r a1 ta Y ·.U_.· r .. • 
nf 26 mEde t'.le.ir first Communion! will attend Luthel'llaven Bible is in?" suggested Miss Fuzzy Wuz- ting on one of the wooden ele- year. Z phants of the Merry Go Round, Also unopposed were. Gilson G. MINNEAPOLIS IA'I _ Otto Trut-
Sund2y at ilie 8:30 a.m. l\lass. \ Camp next week include: Donna Y. looking sad. I mean Bosun was Glasier, Madison, who was .re- · · · 
PETERSON _ _ I and Carolyn Boyum and ~Iary "Bosun is aboard my Amuse- lookin<f sad not the elep·bant elected secretar th· t· h- h wini 35, Brooklyn Center, was fatal-, l\lmn. (Special) - .' Sv;iggum, Arendahl. and Gwen- ment Raft, tied up along shore in b ' · · • · Y, e. · pos · w lC ly injured late Thursday when a 
.lu::ior c:onfirmands at Grace a_nhd • dolyn Boyum, Solveig Byland, Jean Froa Pond not far from here,, "What's the trouble, Bosun?" hedhas held·.fot more than 30 years; piece of heavy pipe he wa:s· cutting 
A.rend:.ahl Lutheran churches " o '· Olness, Ione Swain and Ray·mond .· ans;·ered Uncle Wiggily. "He \s 'Un,cle_ Wiggily as_ked. . , an . Leo Hartrµan, Juneau, who with power shears struck him in 
-;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;_-, 1 h · · Sh1,•e my fire ke c was elected tre .. ·asurer. f' 'Ruud,' Grace Church. · te ep omng from the raft." . . r. . , · · cr_ac r, ap p · · 11 - the chest. . 
• "Well, why don't you hop along Wiggily, sir,it s the little cannon! ' The accident happened. at the 
DREHER AT K and help him?" exclaimed Nurse an.~wered the sea dog_. St t· H' h C t Union -Scrap·· Iron: & Metal Co,, 
IW_ANIS - . Jane sort of excited like. "What What about the little ca~non, a e IQ . ·. OUr . where Trutwin was employed. MISSING? 
KReinember-
TUMS. neutralize 
ex~ess ~cid 
~lmost befom 
it starts! 
If add stomach and 
gassy heartbuin mak.- . 
yolJ long-faced, try 
thi~ top-speed wa,' to 
. . relieve sourness· nnd 
after 0eatirtg distress. Just eat Z 
Tums after· meals~or whenever 
over,...indu_lgenc_e. make~· y_OU .fei:l 
np~et, T1'mS. iw1nr~lize burning 
acid• fast- Can't over-alkalize-
can't cause add rebound .. Ahrays 
ca.cry Tums io pocket or ~se.. Get 
. a handy roll today! · · · 
:Announces <_ .. 
· Free Pr~fettio11· 
· .··For·•··Cust~me_r;':·•··•·· 
. OilStorage'rajs.•··. 
. . . ; . . . ·. . 
Your hea~in.g oil ator~t_e · 
. tankfaees a big<dariger--··· 
RUST Which forrmd.iiside the· 
tank as a result oLaccilni.ula-
.. t.fori of lllbisture, • · . . 
.·· Rus~ spells tro~bJ,L. It .. 
causes costly leaks. - · .. · .· ... · . · 
. That's why /we ptit Shell 
SQNITOR in everyeustoirier1a 
storage t;mk. S<>ilitor is ii new · .· 
chemical prQdu~ that proU!cl&i 
· 9.gainst' rust and corrosion~ 
. Soni tor n<>t only stops old rust• .. 
fr<>in spr~adil'lg, but prevents ' 
new . rust from forming~ This · 
. jg ·a free service for. an our 
customers who use Shell Fu~<:·. 
. nae¢ Oil. We'll be glad to in.. 
elude you, too-just give us 
a ring, 
Aflred Dreher, \\ho wa_s a pns- i are you waiting for?" Bosun? What happened to 1t? I S d S . · • · 
oner of th_e Japanese (durmg World I "You told me," Mr. Longears don't see it on the raft," . ' en s ta,rway 
~::.a~is di~~~~se~/a~~etef~:;~!:: ;~~:~y a::s;~rC:du ·~~0mf01o~;p~~: c~~~~ewI::tr sti?, ~~~;e/e~e tl~ Case to J1.1ry ' GASOLINE 25a9c: ::::·:::1~ 
T ursday noon, ' I so that you could make gravy for old ~ea dof;, l.6 that the little can-1 . . .· . Just good premium. R,11gular, 'not Super;: but, as gl)Od •.• •· 
PAflER 
PHONE Ii¥¥£--& SJ 6i¥8%H the ice cream cones. But 1f I go non 15 lost._ . ST. PAUL !11') - The Mmnesota Laur· 1·s· ~. .Peterll6n•s·. . any in _town.·.. . . . ·. · .... ·. ,· .. ·· ' . ·, : ·: Se. e Ma . , ·., ! to the store I can't. go help Bos\ln Uncle W1gglly :was very _much ~upreme Court ru1e1 today that, a Ill .111, No st.ain.P. S; "· o, ·free. . dishes, tr. ee •.'aap,. free .. hos.ie.~.; .. 3321 
.., · I in his trouble " surprised. More :;ibout that m to- Jury should determme . whether a • ,. i "My good iand sakes oalive and mo~ro11:'s story if the pic~led beets landlor~- was negl!gent. in ~ailing -• aw Offices. di.scount cards <to favor.lid customers. ·. . ·. .·· ·. .·· 
Ii you· phone before 6 p.m., 
a special ea.mer will !l~ver 
your missing Daily .Kews. 
THE WJNONA 
DAILY NEWS 
l, -FOR 4 
ROYAL 
Vacation 
Borrow Any 
Amount To 
S300.00 ;.\'\ l W. L, Battcher 
::-o Deductions. Asst. Mgr. 
Pay Only For the Time You 
IJH the Money 
FREE LIFE TISURA.i'\'CE 
ON YOUR LO,\.1'i . 
Write-Phone-Come In 
Royal Finance Co. 
Licensed l:Jnder J\-Iinn. Small LOan Act 
302 Choate Bldg 3rd & Center Sts. 
Dial .2368 
FO~ A COMPLETE SERVICE IN 
REAL ESTATE INSURANCE 
Call _ 
THIE KRIER AGEN-CY 
Dial 7292 
Any Hour Between 9 and 5 
Is Bargain· Time at Our Store 
HUNDREDS OF ITEMS TO CHOOSE FROM! 
Join the Many People Who Save Dollars 
At The 
WINONA AUCTION HOUSE 
Sugar Loaf Walter Lawrenz,· Mgr_ Phone 9433 
some huckleberry hash!" exclaim- don t give the bottl_e of milk a fun- to prov1d_e a handrail on a starrway; Just good. 911toline,. at the samo: posted pump •.prlca 
ed Nurse Jane "don't bother about ny look and turn .. 1t sour so there . The high court reversed Judge Moved.· to everybody; · · · · 
. going to the ~tore for me! I can is !'10 cream for the canary bird's Milton Mason 0~ . M_an~at? .•• on 412•4· ........ ··.ch·.o·.ate· ··a.ldg.· . I w m" -~ "tr' llC9_ D' °t'.l' I· 
go to the store mysel!. You hop coffee. ~rounds he erred.·~ ~1Sir~1ssmg a I r;o J£d ~ A ~ ~ 1 .... : 
: along and help Bosun. But first I '" $15,500 damage action ms_tituted by PH.ONE 5401 
: ask him what sort of trouble he is' T h Charge. s ~l?r~nce Vosbec~, . Ma~Jrnto, for FUEL .OIL - GASOLINE . . in.'' I eac er !Il]Urles suffered m a stairway fall. . . , 
"I'll do that," said Mr. Long-, 2 With Extortion The woman sued_ F. !"· Lerdall,. l'oot of Lafayette 
ears. ! owner of the premises m ·Mankato ==== •• =il=fl'l.=!=l.::l::l::i::!li::li~~=!'.!~~~~iiiai~~~~~~~~j~~-~~-~~~~~~~~i~~~~-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-~~~=~2 The rabbit gentleman turned i MAJ'IKATO, Minn. I/Pl Two WhHe . she W!l.S R. tenarit. She 
b k t th t I h d ked I 1\1' r . alleged the landlord allowed the 
ac o e e ep one an as : mneapo 1s men face a municipal .stairway. t.o fall ;nto disrep.all'·.· .a· nd 
"What sort of trouble are you , court hearing J,.iJy 10 on an ex- .., 
in, Bosun?" tortion (:harge brought by a· school that .\twas "steep arid dangerous';_ 
Mr. Longears listened a moment. teacher. Juge M 9. s On dismissl!d · th!! 
Nurse Jane could not, as you can The two, Keith F .. Ahrens 31 action on the basis of the woman's 
in-some TV pictures, hear what and Jeroke L. Cohn, 40, \ver~ deposition taken prior to trial 
Uncle Wiggily was hearing over freed on $2,000 bonds apiece Thurs- unde.r the Rules of Civil Procedure. 
the telephone. But at last the rab- day after arraignrnent before Associate Justice ThCJmas Galla-
bit gentleman spOke into the tele- Judge Leslie Morse. gher said the high . tribunal pre-
phoile, saying: The teacher charged they ex- viously handed down decisions in · 
"I'll bop right down to the raft torted $200 from .her under threat similar situations indicatin,g . the 
and help you, Bosun... to expose dates she and another issues should be determined by ~ 
. "~hat sort of. trouble is Bosun woman h~d with a ja.zz musiCi~n jury. 1 . 
m? _asked Nurse Jane, as Unc~e no:,v playing an engagement m. A suspension bridge is, in effect, 
W1ggily startetl to leave hi6 Minneapolis. · a reversed arch. 
bungalow. · · · · 
"He says it is something he can-
' not explain over the telephone," 
was the rabbit gentleman's reply 
to the muskrat lady. "He says I 
must come to the raft and he will 
explain." · 
"Then hurry to the raft." said 
Miss Fuzzy Wuzzy quickly and all 
excited like. "I will go to the store. 
, But "·hen you come back you must 
: tell me what trouble Bosun is in." 
''I shall do ·that," promised Mr. 
; Longears. "It must be serious trou- · 
ble for Bosun's voice was not very · 
cheerful." 
"Maybe he fell off the raft into 
Frog Pond!" l!Xclaimed Nurse 
Jan£. 
, "If that had happened, Bosun 
, could not have telephoned," said 
i Mr. Longears. "There are no tele• 
WE GIVE S & H GREEN STAMP$ 
Regular ~1 fi · · 
Gasoline & l!l~c · 
2nd and Wa1:hington Sts . . 
To say insurartce cures you.r ill.Ji~ 
We wouldn't .b~ so bold. 
Yet doctors find-
That peace of i:nind-
Is worth, -fa,r tr:u~re, · .t~an gold. 
only $2398!!· 
for a·new fflE·R[IJIIY 
lfyouacf now ·•···· 
. ' ... ' . . ". . . ·.•' : . . 
Mercury Cuitom 6-pas•e!lger; 2~door. Sedan,, State and : 
local. taxes, if ariy, additional. ·Prices mii.y. vary slightly in ' 
_;adj~ining communit!es dmi to shipping,ch,argea. A.II pdces 
BUbJect to_ change without notice. ' .· . ·. : .. ·:··' 
l=R.IDAY, JUNli 24·, Hll! 
Harmony Plans 
Fun fesf for 
July 14 to 16 
HAR~W~--Y. ~Ii.on. (Special) -
Arrangements. are being completed 
for Harmony's· annual Free· F.un 
Fest July 14-16. 
The program "ivill get under way 
Thursday e,ening, July 1-l, · with 
a home talent contest. Frida, at 
2 p.m. a kiddie parade will be held. 
Each afternoon and e,enim: there 
will be a stage sbow at the :thletic 
field. Hal Gar.in has been con-
tracted by tile CiYic and Com- i 
merce _Association to furnish the i 
entertamment. There will be ..a , 
change in program eYery day. j 
VOICE of the OUTDOORS 
. THI WIN_ ONA DAILY _NEWS, WINON_ A~ -'!4_ INNl!S:OTA . 
•' ''. . . . 
Reds 'Holding 
Allt.he Cards,' 
Senator Says • 
By ROWLAND iVANS JR. 
WASHING TON !A'!-Sen. -· M.ans-
field (D-Morrt) said today. the So-
viet Union "holds all the real. 
cards" in next month's· discus-
sfons with the West on Germany. 
~e said a'dministration i foreign 
policy lea,ders have "overem-
phasized the ·. tenuous · relationship 
that now exists between West Ger~ 
many- and Western Europe and 
hypnotized theruselvei: that-thfo 1•e-
lationship will continue indefinite-
ly." 
If Russia really wants a neutral. 
reunified Germany, he said in ·a~ 
interview, Soviet leaders may well 
disclose at the Big Four summit 
The Sunset Amu~ement Co. car-
niYal will have 16 rides and eight 
show.s. A bowery will be construct-
ed on the field with old- and new-
tiIJ?-e music being . featured both 
Fnday and Saturday evenings. ' . conference an intent. to advance 
An add~d feature this year will 
be a reumon of the alumni of Har-
mony High School. The reunion 
will be held at the schoo1 and 1:he 
park July 14.. The reunion will be 
especially in · honor' of the iirst 
graduating class in 1905. 
• 
Harmony Hospital 
Association Elects 
HAlU!O:~-Y _ . . ! Tomb of Trees I ago, at least 75 years, some un-
rector w-ere' ~lllnel ·• -d Fodur di- 1 Perhap,s the most unusual tomb / ~own person planted them in a 
~ew ;,,_ · r. • ecte an one or burial mausoleum in the whole j crrcle around two small white 
~nnuaf1':i~~~ '-\: :;;:c~~ at ~1:!- Northwest is the cloister of. red I grave markers. Through the years 
H . g_ . mmuru - cedars shown m the above picture the trees grew uniformly tall and 
OSI>ital ?ssoc;ation ~ere Tbur5- : made bv :Merritt Kellen D"ailn the inside branches dropped off 
dav e,emn° at tbe h1"h -chool · · · , ' , 
· "' _ "'- " . . · i News photographer, as the enning because the sunlight was shut out. wfti5• lda John.,on, ~Ir,,_ Bo>1.ard : shadow deepened the other day. Today the trees stand approximate-
ett. Al Cremer and Os" ald 'It is located in the nearly century- ly 50 feet high and are linked arm 
rrc,gner were ll.11 re-eleued tn. old Beaver Cemetery. in arm. 
three-year terms. B. R. Ewalt was --· 
elected to a. director for three-:- Located on ;. hill back of the 
y~ars, replacmg George T. 21.!or- erosion destroyed and nearly 
Stallding on the deep carpet 
of dry cedar needles within the 
enclosure and beside the two 
small white stones, one is in 
a cathedral of the outdoors. 
Looking up, high above, as in 
a cathedral, the sunlight filters 
through windows of cedar 
branches. easting a subdued 
light o,·er the interior of tbis 
unique mausoleum. It gives 
JOU a strange impression, 
?.levers. who stood beside us, 
em. forgotten community of Beav-
11 er, this- cemetery, now in the 
There a,re 40 variei.ies 0£ white' center of the vast 1\-llitewater 
potatoes grown in the vicinity oi Wildlife Refuge, is rated as one 
South A.meriea·s Lake Titieaea. of the most attractive bird 
I 
I 
DANCE 
Winona Union Ct\ds 
- members -
Tomorrow• Saturday 
Musk by 
~TON BARUM AND HIS 
SILVER STARS ORC!-l. 
01.d and :sew Time Music 
BALLROOM 
Rochester, Minnesota 
TONIGHT 
JIMMY PALMER 
Saturday, June 15 
GUY DE LEO 
COMING 
Wednesday, June 19 
DICK JERGENSON 
. 
sanctuaries in the state . by 
George Meyers, supi;rintendent 
of the refuge. State refuge 
crews cooperating with the 
cemetery .a..ssorution, . ha\'~ 
lent a very helpful hand in 
maintaining and enriching tbe 
restful beaut:' of this home of. 
deep memories. 
1 took off his hat. 
These small mallard ducks that 
Beaver. situated at tbe junction bave been seen· this week swim-
of Beaver Creek and the White- ming about in the water adjoin-
water. was named after· the ani- ing Merrick State Park, are plant-
mals tbat built a giant <lam at the ed mallards from the cooperative 
'
. ) point before Stephen Covey built· duck project of the Badger State 
his log house there in 1954. The Sportsmen's Club of La Crosse and 
i 40-acre village was plotted in Wisconsin Conservation Cornmis-
1956. and William Dooley built a sion. Four hundr.ed and ninety-
log store tbere that year. A saw , five of these little fellows were 
and grist mill followed mth a • released in tbis area during -the 
whole colony of settlers. · week. 
In recent years, the \·illage 
was subjected to destructi\·e 
I \\llitewater floods and now con-
sists 0£ Jim Young's store and 
less than hali .a dozen homes. 
It bas been pictured national-
ly by the Soil Consenation 
Service as the community de-
stroyed and nearly buried by 
soil carried from the rich nl-
ley and surrounding highlands 
by the Whitewater·s flash 
floods. 
Pnable to fly, but beginning 
to feather out, these three-
week-old birds, releasing war-
dens believe, are able to Cll.rl! 
for themselves. Eacb bears a · 
leg band of the Wisconsin Con-
ser,·a·tion Department. There is 
ample natural food in the re-
lease areas. 
.Ill ~ Ill El m m Ii B Fa 11111111 B : Getting back to red 
Wardens Stanley Apel and Elmer 
, Goltz of BuHalo- _County put 225 
: of the little ducks· in the park area. 
• Another 270 were placed in the 
cedars. long Nelson bottomlands by Warden 
DANCE 
at the 
EAGLES 
CLUBROOMS 
Music by 
Hugh & Bob 
TOMORROW 
MIGHT 
; =-~-~-~-~-~~-~-~-~-~-=:::::~~~-~-~-=- Carl E. Flick, Pepin County, and 
• Warden Apel. Reports on bands 
PLA--MOR 
!ALLJ!..OOM 
:il.ochestar, Minnuotii 
Siiturday, June 15 
SJX FAT DUTCHMEN 
Sund;ay, June 26 
WHOOPEE JOHN 
! from hunters next fall will tell of 
• the success of the venture. 
Mayflie. Interfere 
Slow fishing prevailing the 
past few days"may be blamed 
on ?,fay flies. These pest bugs 
of the river area are now 
rising. nightly from the river 
bottoms, crawling up plant 
stems, and taking wing. Fish 
can be beard feeding at night 
in such areas. thus getting 
abundance of this type of food. 
these "attractive" propositions to 
West German Chancellor Konrad 
Adenauer: 
. . ' 
Invite him to "take over" Soviet 
East Germany; .offer him Soviet-
controlled territory now held by 
Poland and the . Czechoslovakia 
Sudetenland, both_ . of · which ·Ger-
many once controUed; and hold 
out a guarantee of trade . conces-
sions. . . 
The Briti5h Submarine Sid.on, raised from her 
watery grave on the bottom of the harbor · at 
Portland, England, is ~upported by air-filled pon-
Soviet Foreign Minister V. M. !~~~~or~ h~a~:~eiai:i~~~ ::~~~f B_. ad __ ger_ s .. en.ate Motorcyclist Escapes: 
two days ago that Russian leaders With Minor lnjuri.es 
will demand the United States give OKs ·L-os·t_·.··[··.·1c·e·.n· ·-se up its air base system in Europe . Gary . Ulbrech, - 20, Trempealeau, 
and Africa when the Big Four Wis., was released after treatment 
talks begin at Geneva July 18. · · · of. abrasions and contusions at the 
"This is the most significant por- Pa· ym·.e: ·n·t·· M· ... ·e· a.·s·u··_·r·e· _··•. Winona General Hospital Thursday 
tion of Molotov's speech,'' Mans- afternooh. ·' · · 
field said. . . . . _ Ulbrech was injured shortly· aft-
Senate Republican Leader Know- MADISON. (KJ - Leading. the ]ist er 1 p, m, 'I'hursday · when the mot~ 
. land of California, meanwhile, de- of legisla_tion approved by the Sen- .orcycle Ire .was riding. north . on 
mantled that· the United States re- ate Thursday was a bill that would Wilson street tipped onto its side 
fuse to discuss Far East tensions recfuir.e a driver who. lost nis · u~ just past the intersection with San-
at any international meeting until cens~ because of revocation. or sus- born street. 
all_ Americans held by Communist[ pension to pay $10_· for a new one, · He hung onto the motorcycle for 
Chma are freed. . . I The Sena,<! concurred in Assem- a distance. and then fell off/the 
In a speech here last night,! bly approval of the plan offe~ed cycle coming to n:st farther de>w~ 
Knowland said "the Chinese Com-· by Sen. M.erten (R-Miiwaukee) the street.. A physician said. Ul-
munists should be told that we who estimated the measure would brec_h suffered injuries to his arms, 
will not permit · them to use our return an ll.dditional $130,000 an• legs and fac;e, but was in ''s'atis-
men" ·in an attempt to extort· gain nual!y to the state. · factory" condition. 
from the United States, · and. he, A bill that would boost sfate high- • 
added:. . i WllY fund income by an estimated RETURN H!)ME ' . . 
"Both the United States and the $34,000 a year was a!So concurred . Mr. and Mts •. J. M. Mrachek and 
U.N. should make it clear. that in .and sent to the governor. It daughter Kaj, Wapato, .· Wash., 
before any discussions are entered pa,sse_d on a 29·1 vote. It would \\'.ho_ spent .~wci_ weeks with her par-
into relative to tensions in:the Pa- reduc_e the amount ofloss a bulk ents, Mr. and Mrs. E. ·w. Miller, 
cific, all Americans, military and gasolme dc_aler could claim be- 720 W. 4th St., and his ])arents, 
civilians who are being lllegal!y cause of shrmkage. Under the pl;m, Mr. and Mi:-s. John Mrachek, 816 
held sh~uld be freed. 11 retail~rs would. also receive a tax E. Broadway, left Wednesday for 
• · benefit for shrmkage loss, some- their home. While here, they .at-
thing they can not now claim. t_ended a reunion of the Mrachek 
The Senators killed a. b.ill, 20~12, family at Plainview, arranged J:!y 
that would have prevented, counties Mr. and Mrs. Frank Mracliek. 
from charging more _than' $1,000 a Gu€'!sts the past two days of-_Mr. 
year for outdoor theater ·licenses. and Mrs. Miller.have been Mr. and 
Arcadia Hires 
PJane to Fight 
Mosquito Problem 
And · the Senate .·concurred-·. in Mrs. Chilo W. Butnham. Clirrili.i!-
these measures: ton, N. D. They were en route to· 
Permit the state Department of Cleveland, · Ohio, where they ·wm 
Agriculture to grade food iindfarm attend the international tonvention 
products and chii.rge for such. serv- of Kiwanis Clubs. Mr. Burnham, 
ices. . . · ;i.n. attorney; ·was gov·!!1·nor of' the 
ARCADIA, Wis. _ They're go. Exempt pensions for wardens, Minnesota-Dakota district of: Ki-
. policemen, f.irern_en and w. isco_nsin wanis Internlltional in 1940 : :1nd" 
rng to get an airplane. to· fight the · · · • Retirement· Funds fro·m· · .·state· a·n·d· this will_ bet_he tenth_ international· 
mosquitoes in this· town. : · · · · 
The airplane will spray mosquito local taxes. convention he h!s ·· attended .. • / 
breeding grounds and bang-outs Exempt the first $1,500 of a serv- . .. 
here, not do aerial combat with iceman's pay from state income One of the world's largest hercls i· 
them. · taxes. · of elk lives _in the Jackson· Hole·· 
. Appropriate $38,000 to the J)e- country of. northwest Wyom_iljg, 
A decision to spray froni· the air partment of Public Instruction for 
was made today by a local com- · · 
· a sp_ecrnl school milk program: · 
mittee o! city officiac, and mem- Appropriate ;2,500 a year . as 
bers of the Arcadia Lions Club state aid to the Cooperative· Pciulµ-y 
after an earlier spray from the Improvf'ment Assn., and $1,500 
ground appeared to be ineffective. yearly to the Foreign Type Cheese 
Bob Young, spokesman· for the Makers Assn. ·. · · • , 
group_ said today that the McCar- · Require the Conservation .Com-
thy Flying Service, Stevens Point, mission to pay school taxes ·.on 
has been hired to spray the town, state hunting grounds. 
including outlying areas. About Repeal the state tax on cigarette 
100 acres are involved. • papers. and · 
The grc,.rnd spray wa.s • applied Permit wardens- to come under 
early Wednesday but Young de- social security. 
dared it was impossible to cover 
outlying areas. · 
Cost of the project is being shar-
ed by the city and Lions Club. 
Young said the first spraying cost 
about $110 plus some labor and the 
•·· 
La Crescent to Open• 
Bids Monday Evening 
Edd. 
. Holds the gun ol 
your c;:hoice QD · 
layaway until you 
· want lo come . 
down_ and· get U~ · 
see Our 
Siock 0;f 
This _condition can cause fishing air spray will cost $375. 
to contmue on the slow side in the Others on t_he committee are Red 
river during the coming weel-:end. English, Otmer Schroeder, mayor 
Bass in the backwaters have, how• of Arcadia, and Lyman Maloney. 
ever. been hitting in some spots The crew started work at 3:30 a.m. 
early in the morning and just Wednesday using Community Tele-
about dark. Midsummer fishing phone Co. ~uipment. Both a 
LA CRESCENT, Mi.rut -The 
village board __ will meet Monday 
to open bids on a .sewer and waJer 
main extension program estimated 
to cost $77,000, UA -C~ 
SATURDAY, JUNE 25 
AT AMERICAN SOCIETY w~~~~~, 
-- Mu,i_c by -
Jerry Gilbertson and His Or;hestra 
$ 
Tunes For Treasure 
JACKPOT Now 
' PLUS NIGHTLY PR
IZES 
FLOOR SHOW NIGHTLY 
( exc1>pt Sund•y) · 
Music for your djnin_g ;md dancing pl•asure by the-
NOTE-A-BELLES 
ALL GJRL ORCHESTU 
The OAKS 
At 
Minnesota City, Minn. 
Chef K@lly'i Famous Food 
__... ..... r,::./ 
•.. ...z ·- • ··•.·. ~--.c---,.'.-_ .•. ;--- -... ~ -~--
1· ., •• ··::~,'~-~.:~"". 
conditions are now preYai!ing. ground and air. spray we·re used 
• , last year to fight t_he big mos-
FALS ~ CLAIMS quito po171lation. . .. 
a 
RETURN HOME 
BEVERLY HILLS, Calif. tA'1 -
Frank Shinee, who has some uran-
ium claims in Kern County, sent 
his representll.tive, Jack Adams, 
fo check up on them. 
:tl~rs. Carl Helmholz, Lafayette, 
Cll.lif., and Mrs. Thomas Taylor, 
Rochester, N. Y., who have beeri 
from visiting their mother, lvlrs. · George 
time. R. LiHle, . Edgebrook, have return-
Back came a postcard 
Adams: "Having wonderful 
Wish uranium were here." ed to their homes. 
For the Best Selection· of Choice 
. . 
0 WINES • LIQUORS • BEER 
Stop At 
_LOU Iii=~§ 
Packaged · Goods S·tore 
_ Open 9 to. 9 TED PAHNKE;· Mgr.· 
· 10 Minutes From Winona - Across the Brid9e 
Bluff Siding, Wiscon5i~ 
The project · will include .the 
building of a trunk line, a new wa-
ter main and also ntiw .. laterals. 
More_ than 700 f~et of water main 
will be laid under the progr11m. 
:• 
The total number_ of immigrants 
to t!Je United . States before i!J27 
has -been estim<'!ted at more than 
37 million, · 
:TRADE · NOW OM A 
1955 PONTIAC 
THE HOTTEST, MOST WANTliD 
CA_R TODAY! 
. . - ' . . 
We're_· Out . to Set a New 
Sales Record 
IN ORDER 
TO DELIVER 
$400 
.WE WILL ALLOW YOU 
Over the Book Value «4· o· · ··o 
f~r Your Trade-in on 9 ·••-. •_ . 
Cl New 1955 Pontiac 
Test Drive a Neip Pontiac Before You Bu11 
V-8 Prited 
A.s Low As, $2184. Delivered in, Winona 
C. PAUL VENABLES, Inc. 
l 1 o Main St~eef Winona, Minn. 
. Thursd~y . Deadline ·• 
For:·D9g··ticen$es 
City Tre~suref . Oke H(iltkrariti 
. announced today that next '.rhurs- · 
· day is the. deadline for . the pur-
chase of dog · license~. After. that · 
time; a $,i reiialty will" be. added 
to·the license fee. •· ... _. 
Licenses must be. obtained for ai( 
dogs 6 months and older. -The . 
treasurer's . ciffice on-· the -second 
floor. of the CitY Hall will be cipen 
- from S a, III, until ilpOn Saturday 
. and Monday tliroilgh Thursday fro in _.··. • 
8.a. m:t~•S_p,m.·· · 
· KlDDJE 
.:~{DES 
·1 C. 
ECKIERT'S 
LIQUOR 
·sTORIE __ --•. 
. . 
Stop for 
--110W1E~S:_·_ 
.· NEW VARSITY:.- INN. ·_. 
fourth and 'Jtihnson :Sfr:eeis · 
"Busine.ss 13ased Dil Frfend!inesd-' 
·-OTl·EJEi·.i•· 
._ e Will 'Be Cl«ised . 
--J.UNE. 26· thru J:Utv>:4 
Open Tuesday, J':'IY S ·. 
. The greatest name in bourbon: hi~toric 
· fa.uorite of famous rnen-lUIW in a Ughtei'jmib:Jerf ·· .. 
86 Proo/bottling a, a compariion:to the . 
. world•renowried 10() Proof Bottledln Pcondi 
8$ PJIOOI' 
J(entuckyStraitht · 
Bou,bon Whiskey 
Celebrated Old Qow--lightu. 
· · and mild~ than· --_-· 
the 100 P100f Bottled iii &nd 
r IOrtt '-""-IS~m:,,:==-=--
BOTTLED IN BOND 
tOOPROO.F· 
Ketilucky.SlraJp,I 
BourlxJn Wltiskey · 
The mon fairiou, ofbolldeci bourbons av4illb1a u wud · · 
. . . . . 
''The ·GrealestNamein Bour6DJ1" 
~THt_.OLl:LCR_OW_Ol~Tl.LLf:RY .COMPAMY!_fRANKF_OR~, Ktf 
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Drive,,s Seat; Giel ·Gives U Giants Lose -ut Leo Is, Still ' II! ,n 
., . '. . ..... -. 
6y JIM KL.OBUCHAR :ham labored to restore me sanity I champiOM !l-5 Thursday night in sidering transferring hts club to Durocher himself took .z:efuge be- position at the ball park before ground i eve.ling operations a~e. 'l.'he Millers/ collected S,El"~•·run• . 
_ 111IX:-.~APOLIS ~ -The :'sew : t? the_ situation. the Giants faun~ I an exhibition before 9,122 at Nicol- the Twin Cities. hind a flat "no comment."· the game. Brushing · bis balids. -under way,·. · · off. Liddle, th~ lo.s~r .. 
"York G1ants emerged from two ; l1t1le difference between the Ame.n- , let Park. No Truth· to "-eport" ''I've been h'earing about this for across thelettering on his •.utifofin, . . : .• Playor Swaps . . . Ralph 'Branca, who. served up the 
days of .wJdlir., rumors tod.a:,· with· can Association 111illen Rnd Nll-1· Before tbey did, Stoneham denied Of the report that Durocher's the last two days,''. he said. "I he asked,«It's still there, isn1tit?" Later, he conferred with P.lroch- famous home l')iD pitc~ :to ~obby 
L:o Durocher still in the drinr·s : tional League rivals who have been I rampant rumors that be plans. to ouster is imminent; Stoneham said just don't want to talk abotit:. it.· , . Puroche.r's two -· year cont.rad er and Minneapolis' Bill ·Rigney' Thomi,on .in .. the· . Dodg~r-Gfant' 
sea, and presumably destined to mauling them for the last couple depose Durocher in the near future. tersely: "There's no truth to it. If l did, I'd just ,start some more With the Giants expiresnext month. mentioned as the· probable succes- playoff of· 1951; went six:, iimllliil . · 
stay tllere awhile. : of weeks. And he also repeated earlier I don't know how the thing got stories," . .Stoneham said; however, the two sor to Leo when. he. steps ·down. for Minneapolis an·d gained. ~e 
But whlle Owner Eorace Stone-: The Millers slapped the world' denials that he is seriously con- started." . The, Giant skipper look the same had llgreed not :to <liscuss conttl\Ct The° t"lk i!pparently centered ori. victory, · . · · ·· · · 
----------------'------------------------------------'--'-------.:..-'----'---~-~__;_--c:--~~- teri~s until the end of the season. player swaps between. the Miller,s • Willie Mays boomed' ·a. SD():foot 
L I lank 
In New York, a $ource close to and Giants. .· •. · . . .· · · · · · · k:ed · ·· 
am · Durocher predicted that regar~I~ss. On tbei1'.. ~rformance Thursday homer apd Monte Irvin .l'Q ... ono · · 
t lll!ill · ·. · of the Giant manager's status in night; the Millers hnd plenty lo over the: short rig.ht field fe:nce, · ··.·S. . ·•··.·.·.· . ·.·.···•··1·.· •···.•·n· ··.·····.·.····· .. ·. 1956, he would finish the 1955. sea- offer the .fading champions. . The score . . .· . son. . . . . .. . . · Minneapolis iombed D  Liddle . . . Immediafely ·.alter his arrival and Paul Giel for 16 bits, including New York (N} 
.here, Stoneham was. t.aken· on. an three . doubles and · a '. single by Minneapolis (AA) .· · . 9 . 11,'. lf s, r 
o ·aubble Shrinkage 
For Milwaukee Fans 
Winonans st 
ca.cl.· 
.· .inspection. trip of . the proposecl George Wilson; . . . . .· . Uddle; . Gi~l (7) ··aJ?d We~m. 
major league baseball stadium site .. ·.mel granted four. hits- and tv,:o Hofman.· (3);: :Branca, House. '('I) 
suburban . Bloomington, whe~fl runs ~ the two innings be worked. and Sawatski; Dapek (7), · 
By JACK VARICK 
?.UL\VAl-'"KEE i.?-H w2s 373 
games . ago lbat the E r a , e s 
.sbo.1cked off Boston .and their gr2 ss 
still grows green at )Jilwauliee 
County Staruum. 
di,-ision a few weeks back? 
Isn't that like some of the men 
said?-give the Braves a bad sea-
son and pop will go the bubble in 
)lilwaukee. 
There's no IYJhble shrinkage 
Green, you :-ay? What about ~Iil- here. 
-waukee fans boobg BraYes' ~!an• For one tiring. the Braves have 
:a2er c~arlie Grimm rlurm" a 105. regained their health with a six-
ing spell And weren't t11'ere ru- · g.ame winn~ng :;treak that's car• 
mors that Grimm would be re- 'ned them mt.o second place on_e 
placed. And bow about tl::!e strong percent.age pomt .ahead of the Chi-
criticism oI the team for lack t,£ ca;'.o CUbs. 
hu5tie as it di:Jpe<l iuto the second But go back a couple of weeks 
· when the Braves couldn't even 
beat the Pittsburgh Pirates and it 
MJ·c· key Wr1'ght ,looked like they might be headed for a losing season. Some of the 
fans booed Grimm but they came Leads Tourney ·to the .stadium to do it and at-
.·. · · · tendance remained above :Milwau-A t Madison ;::/ 1954 l\ational League record 
In 2-8 home games this year tlie 
::',IADISO:-X _? _ A young proies• BraYes have drawn 741,895 cus-
~iona1 fr,:,m 1._8 Jolla, California. tomers, giving them a 5.071 lead 
)licke,· Wri£hL entered the second on a third st r a i g ht National 
,fay c,£ '"'e .ss,ooo Women•s Wesre.rn League attendance record. Last 
Open ;:oli ,ournameni \;ith a slim year at this time, when a 2.131,-
Jead o.-e~ a capable, eager field. -3SS circuit record was building, 
~l:ss Wright fu:-ed a one under lh'? turnstiles had dicked 736.824 
- times~ 
. . 
El . ·. . 
1ctory on 
By CHUCK WILLIAMS . . . 
AUSTIN, Minn. ~ Jim Lawler became the fjrst Winona pitcher 
to author a shutout in 1955 here Thursday night as .he artd his Chief 
teammates chalked up a. 2-0 win over the Austin. Packers .. Tnere was 
another first involved, too, as the Chiefs collected win No. 1 on .the 
road in the current season.· . • · .. · •: • . 
Winona managed to get only five hits off knuckle-balling Lou Gioia,· 
but they bunched three of those safeties for one run, and mixed an-
--------·------ other single with a pair of wild 
1#!11111 
CALENDAR 
SATURDAY 
Southern Minny- . 
8 p.m. at Gabrych Park-Winona 
. Chiefs vs. Fairmont. · 
Bantam M~ion-
.At Athletic Park, &:30 a.m.-St. 
Clair - Gunderson vs. Central 
Methodist; 9.;30 a, m.-Elks 
Club vs. Eagles·. Club; 10:30 
a.m.-Fire Department vs. Win-
gold Flour. 
a 
pitches for the gecond 1irn.1•ker, 
, Lawler,· in posting his .second 
wiri, was tagged for seven hits, 
a.II of them · singles and .thr.ee 
of the :.1mm beil15 ol +he ln-
field variety. · 
Lawler had troubles .in only th,ree 
innings en route to his whi.tewa.sh-
ing of the Packers. He stranded 
two men on the sacks in the second 
and had to pitch his way out .of a 
bases-loaded situation in the.fourth, 
The final frame had its tight mo-
ments with the losers potting the· .. 
. tying ruils. on base with> only . one .. · 
out · . · 
·However, Al Raasavage pic!<-
ed off. a line drive and turned 
. it . into a game-ending: double 
play. . . . . 
The Chiefs got their first run in 
the second inning. Bill Leach cnl• 
"-o::-1en~s p2r - 73 o,·er L'-ie rugged 
)ITLlle Bluff !a,out here Thur~dav 
10 -,2;.:2 2 one stroke lead on·r 
Patt:, Berg. ,·eter.an pro from St. 
.-'>.ndrew>. EL and w;r1y SmiL¾. an 
::IS-ye2r-o]d amateur from St. ClaJr-. 
.:'\I:cc,1. 
Tol·ed O ·.So.x ·•R· a·. 1·1y lected a single with one away for the first hit •ilff Gioia. • -He held 
The Bra,·es' front Olli/>/> says the first as Radsavage Hied out and 
current attendance would be more T · s p then moved to second· on Len 
than 100,0DO over 1954 had it not . 0 8.eaf f .. · aul Swartz' hopper through the mid(lle. 
been for miserable early season Tom McDevitt dumped one ba1:k , •• Vehemently: denying rumors of • 
wea-r.l-,er and two postponements. over second base and Leach raced change in the man1,9enh;p of the New: V•rk 
The first hall dozen games at By THi ASSOCIATED PRESS across the plate just a second be- Giants, Manager Leo ciurci~her, rimht, and Miil-
In b,-e2'-;in; pa,. :'11i>.5 W:-i;hr put home were played in to~oat The second place · Toledo Sox for.e Swartz was tagged at third. nHpolili · Miller pilot Billy - Ri9oey get tog•thor 
• 
hibition gam~ . Thursday riight iri Mi,i,,.-apelis. · 
RJgMy'1 . nil m~ has eecn ptomiriantly tn1ntfonod -
in connection ~Hh '"°s~iblc change of ~~iarit m•~ · ... 
•een, (UP T.Jepnoto) 
on a fcashv disDbv oi 5hort n-ons weat.ber. A nd tbe two games came from behind twice Thursday base for the filial out. before the Millers beat the: Giants 9.4. in 11il ex• 
»red nurtine.. Sfe dronned a 35-foot rained out-against St. Louis and C II L d night to beat St. Paul 6-5 in the Ciola pitched to just 12 men in --~------'------'--'-----'-;.._---~;.._.....__ __ -,----::-~------'--,',......,_._....,...__,--'--
l'!lip ·shot ind canncd -srrenl long Cincinnati-can't be made up ex- am pane a. ea s only American Association game the next four innings. He walked .. 
bicdie put:s. cept by tacking them on to reg- ,scheduled. Jerry I{lndall in Ihe lhil'd, blit •. a .- · J 
A hea,-y rain started to fall in ularily scheduled single ifgames, Sf V f G tt A two-run ninth inning 'rally fi- double play kept the hitters to .. the fi!.· . .. 
m:d-ai,e:-nDon but most of the con- '-'"hich won't mean many, any, a· r O e e ers nally wrapped it. up for Toledo minimum. · · · JI 
1es:a:it:' said the wet weather added cuswmers. .,. afte /'the Saints' Wnlt Moryn had Not until the seventQ inning 
didn't bamper weir scoring. While the gate rate forecasts ho e d to break a 4.4 tie in the did the Chiefs coll.ec:t another 
t- d f th B CHICAGO (,Pl B kl · R \ · hit, and. they turned that iiito t· ·. · ..The 72-bJle ciassic nms un,il con mue succes., or e raves - roo yn s oy f st ha of the inning. Singles by the game's final run: . . . ·a: . JP 
:S:.:r;d;;y_ . in ~waukee. what about th~ eriti- Campanella, who seems to be H rry jl-!lebrink\ Vi.nicio Garcia, Burt T. rac·y le· d of£ w,'th a sm' "le .· . • · •.11 
· • cism of tbe ,earn' Ti' P dleton and B. ill r,.,,een · · · · ·· 6 · The le3dmg scorers: headed for his seventh All Star " ""'~ and took second on a wild pitch. .. 
~'.'ti,ey W,-:;:o,, i.s Jo:\?., Ce'..!. :,.;,,:;,.._;~ Grimm himself provided tbe baseball catching assignment in pro .· ed t!_le winning margin. He advanced to third as .Sid Lang- . By ED. WILKS I 1;,n. swep• .. t th~.:•ee. fr. om.· Chica.g. 0 . by··)· B. a:l. timor. e. 'I'he ...•. White.Sox.g. ot .. 7 or ... ', 
?;.:-;:, """"· 5 •· ..,,,,"'~"'"'· EL · 3>-:>S---73 best answer. "That's baseball," he The w moved •.Toledo to w1'thin. · t t · 11 · t f'. t ' 
A-'--=:-- 5 =,:lo, s:.. C=- ~-!Se'>_ 3"-37- 73 . k d ft th f li b d Milwaukee County stadium Joly ston Wen OU on a ro er O irs . Th .... Associ.a.+.ed .. . Pre.u ·. . . winning . 7-4. The c.u. bs ln second. ·1· their llhits .off 1.0. s.er Cam ... ilo Pas•. 
A-G,a!a L>=.e. sr_ _.:.:-.csew& L,_ :;.c:-35-,~ remar -e a er e ans c m e 2½ game of league0leading Min- Leach bounced to short for the sec- I' Balt' M · p ·1 R' h l · ii., 25 ·,, d. • · · · ·. ·. · · · · 
-.,,.,_ Jeck:e P-~:o,. Ho,io:s:i~ 3,.s,-,0. on him verbally durmg a 1osing 12, took the individual lead again neapolis ,which overpowered the · · · • tmore . anager au .·. ic - p aee .smce may . , . snppe one· cual. Nellie Fox• double·d.home the.,· 
::B2Er•r ,12r.m:i, rarrn. :-.. D 37.:;;-;.; H ·ond out with Tracy hold!ng at thfrd. • ards is l!:eeping a record of the percentage point behind idle Mil- f' ·t·.·t .. · .. ·.·c·h>·. g· 0. ·. n·· .... ;" th. •e· th. d. Lo:r:se s:i:cs. sea 1,12::ct. Ga.. 3,-,,-,'> e ,orL today in th~ National League base- parent ew York Giants 9.5 in an The Pacl(ers then decided to play, players he has traded away, . he Waukee.·.. . . . .... · irs wo . ic. a ru s =. ·. rr , 
."<:ice Ba:1i:f Ha<,~, 5=""'0 '•· n._ 33-35-,5 There's no indication that the ball poll. I exh1'b1"t1'0 . percentages· and launched W·hat · 11 ·t "P ·· R' ·h d • S ·· b · Phil ·a l h" · Turlev a wild ac '·he · 1·s fa•t 
:-.1=.- Le.:::a :r,c:::s. Thor:oa,-,-c::e, ,. "'--"" BraYes are losin!Z faYor beca•.1se . . . . ; 1 ·. lk t .. · Al 'can ca J oor IC .ar s t Lollis eat a e p Ia 7-1 . . n·· s. ·. •. .: ., · .. • .· . ·. ~ : 
Ga =----" ~· C 11 ed t th f t I The lea 's two top teams open was to be an mtentiona wa o . :Almanac." in the ·only other game scheduled, OD most occasions, held off :until Tay ,l""cser, :-.1,m:e,·ioeo, t.he:,-'ve lost games. As a matter ampane a mov O e ron · t M' r F ·ct · Rad11avage. The strategy backfired d - th Ph"l · t · 'h 1 · · · · · c,-,,,sa, 3"-':>-•5 Di fact. tbe :Braves are doing bet- with a deluge o! 319,179 voles in I a sene a m~eapo 15 ri ay. when C.iola's fjrst pitch sail~d to Give a !901<;, Richards, who- dou- roppmg e · .1 s m O s,xr Pace the eightli inning before giving his 
;'.;;.: j;;;",;::;":,.s'~;--::;,_;~~;;o:·T~.:C. ~~;;:=~~ ter th.an they ,i.·ere last year at the latest tabulation. Larry (Yogi) . a_ul got six e_xtra ba.se ?lows the backstop .<1nd Tracy romped in :bles as general manager for. the behind idle. Cincinnati, . lone walk. He retired the l~i;t-· 1$ 
cac.-.1 Bo»--,-,a,,, o<...<1=a, ca.:c£_ 33· 3"-" tbi- •ime It'- J·u·t the hot pace of , _ 1 among its seven !nts .and built up w·i'th the run·. · · · last-place .· ... orioles after leaving the Wcodlirig, who Riehards had men he faced; fanning th¢ firi;t 
r-ia,.• Ga.-:-,1:. "Ro:»:o~. Tex 3S-3'>-77 " ' · ~ ~ Berra of the New 'York Yankee,. a 4.0 lead on Norm Larker's two- · t t d' Ch' Wh't · 
-"'-?.""-'• .Jes.•er.. sea"'"· """""· =:;a_ .. !be Brooklyn Dodgers that makes The victory moved the Chiefs pennan -con en mg tcago .· .. 1.e hoped would give the Orioles a four;) B.o.bby Shantz :was •the loser:, 
Pc, Lessee_ sea:,•e. was" s:,..sc,...,s L'ie other teams look slow. The who holds a big lead in the Ameri- run home run, two walks, ·an error J½ games ahead of cellar• ~x. has palmed off, among others, big bat but ~it 6rilJ;> .. 221 in 47 The only Detroit hits off Sllllival)• 
~~~l;;;.;;;.•~0;.ci~ta, ~h t"::~~~i Bra Ye;; have won 35 and lost so. can League catching scramble, and Jack Spean · triple. dwallin!I Austin and to within · pitchers. Bob '.['urley · and Harry ·games, no.~ 1~. batting .444 £or were· douples, by Bill Tuttle and.· 
.-s-;~~~• p,•n.~e;,;c, La~ to date. Of their first 65 games: took over second place with 317,- But Toledo tied it up in the sixth ~lie,half game. of sixth place ~yrd and outfielder• Gene Wood- C~eveland m s1::c games. The In~ pinch rotter Ferris. Fain,: as th•· 
3e!..'.s :,lcl,i,:,:0~- ·s.,Ya=~o. Ga: ~;;:~~; last year, they won 33 and lost 32.: 024 ballots to trail Campanella by on three walks, a single and a Waseea-Owatonna. ling. dian_s had, 15 hits for_ the se.sond big right-hai:ider fuadl! hi!( record 
~.r,,, ''" s..,-::o. Wic:c,:a, Kan. 3."--''~ -~ The heat will be on the Braves 12155. , double.. The chance to move up in the Woodling, traded to Cleveland ~tra1gh~ ~ay off Baltimore pitch- 9·6. Boston; zipping along with. 1( · 
~~;.,;;;rt~,,~;:f;~;'~:g; ;;;:=?·~~• · th..i_\ weekend when they entertain! 'Al Katine. the . Detroit Tigers' a standings is an immediate one .last week, really boomeranged. He 1~g while. BoJ:> Feller toss1:d a four- victories • in Jhe last·· 16. game1,:: .. 
ca,= •2- 3a-. s,, the Dodgers in a three-game .se- 1 20-yea.r-old right fielder, _is in third · now, since . the. Chiefs' next four got 4-fot-4 and .batted in foll1' runs hitter for hts seconq victory of romped in oil· a: grand-slam' homer . 
II . rie., ;:tarting tonight. The Dodgers place in the individual race with Mi 11 e rs Ge·. t games will be played with the two as the Indians' tcounced the Ori- the year. by Jackie. Jensen a~d· a t~o;ruri •. 
e• h R I n,rn a 14-game lead over the 316,508. Duke Snider, Braoklyn teams iust above them on the lad- oles 9-2 yesterday, · · · Only- one . Washington runner douf by, N.orh Zauchiii.' Ted·.Wil- · 
Jr I g .t esu ts Braves and Cubs. After the Dodg- center fielder; is fourth with :!12,804 ·Monte Irv· •. n. der. Fifth place Fairmont will fur- Byrd, a: 30,year-old right,hand- reached second against Byrd, who liams 'was walke!I three. times and . 
rr s com es a three-game set witiJ and the New York Yankees' Mic- nish the opposition on Saturday· and er bundled· off to the. White Sox had a 3-2 record in 14 games with :;ing!ed in 'his only. oHicfal. trip:· 1,;ic;;;;t~~,;,:;d ~--~:;0 :•1'L;:~~~"\';,: the Cubs at ~Iilwaukee County key Mantle in fifth with 310-,493 Sunday, while sixth place Waseca- nine days ago, gave- just four hits -----'---'--~---~---'-~-~~----'-~---......,..-'-'-'--'--~~,--,--'."""'--~ 
E~:e s:a_ Accce. -... B_, , Stadium. , votes. MINNEAPOLIS IA'! _ The New Owatonna is on the card twice next ·and blanked Washington 7.0. Itwas is~.°"r,ti'o'.\~L~~,?-;:d J;·~~/ 1-:~1~',".'n;~~· Le\l." Burdette f 4-4) will pitch for; The balloting, which opened York Giants today sold outiielder week. . · · his second victory in two starts 
""c~••,. , "\,lil""aukee tonight. with Carl! June 10, will close at midnight one Monte Irvin· to their Minneapolis BOX SCORE since·.leaving the Orioles. · · 
o..;:;u_.-s_,n. c,,,;. ~ Fra_s}c:c "''"""er". Erskine (8-3) going for the Dodg-: week from today. American Association· farm club WINONA CHIF.Fs ,~,· At:sTIN '°' And Turle· .Y, t.he· young· fire.-.ball-1~::_ O.2-:..::.~.d- 5:oppe..d Rarr..on C-aiiJ.jo, · ab h po a . ab· h po a . 
.!3~. Sa:i Jcse, 7 - 'ers. D and bought second bas.eman Wayne .Kindall.ss 3 0 5 2.Rlg'baeh,3b 4 1 i 1 er 'JJhO went to New York's Ya.n-
., 
Flavor 
Catch 
of any 
season ... 
STITZEL-WELLER'S 
n 11 1 ~~-~= 
[J'Je ~ ~/ 
Distilled and oak-ripened !he old-time 
SoL'r Mash way ... for BIG pleasure-~. by 
Stitzel•Weller Distillery, 
E;tob. Louisville, ~y., 1849 J 
_ (Distillers of · ~ 
OLD FITZGERALD /J 
Bonded Kentucky J 1 
Stro:;ht Dourbon 
100 P:ooi) 
91 
PROOF 
R-23 
Distributed by GRIGGS-COOPER COMPANY St. Faul - Duluth, Minn. 
'Hurler's Shutout 
Streak Reaches 
19 Innings 
CITY LEAGU.E 
Wat.k.ha ............. Jt 
Cozy Corner ..•••••.. .X 
Graham-!ileGulre ...•.... G 
Hadda.d'5 ...........•• ~ •. .5 
W. L. 
j 
4 
s 
'l'urner·a. .................. "4 11 
Dnke'a . . . 1 10 
RESCLTS TBUB.SDAY 
Watkins 9, Turner's 1. 
Graharn-:McGuire 6. Haddad's 5. 
Cozy Comer 9. Duke'• 0. 
Prl. 
_.n 
. &t:7 
.sis 
.417 
.3:i3 
.091 
Cozy Corner"s Gene Gilbertson 
continued to be the pitching sensa-
tion of the City League in softball 
Thursday night when he limited 
Duke's Bar to seven singles and 
posted a 9-0 victory. 
Gilbertson's performance gives 
him a string of 19 consecutive 
scoreless inningo, Turner bad three 
hits in fou:r times· at bat for Co:z.y 
Corner and Czaplewski batted 
three-for-three for Duke's. 
Graham-McGuire herd third place 
by beating Haddad's in a 6·5 thrill-
er. Hopf and Klagge doubled for 
Haddad's while Thrune and 1\fcCal-
lum did likewise for Graham-Mc-
Guire. 
In addition Mertes of iraddad's 
and Steffes of Graham-McGuire 
had triples and Haddad's Heise· and 
Graham-McGuire's Weaver i.lam• 
med home runs. 
Watkins downed Turner's 9-1 be-
hind Schreiber's three-hit pitching. 
Gabryeh, Stever, Lilla and Schreib. 
er blasted doubles for Watkins. 
• 
Wisconsin Golfer 
Wins NCAA Match 
1 Terwilliger. Triplett.ct 4 0 1 0 Jennings.•• 4 o· 1 3 •kees in an 18,player deaL·that Tracy·,u 4 l l o Rrown.cf. 4 o 2. \ ! The transaction was alinqunced Langston,rf 4 0 3 0 GUmore,lf 4 l · 2 0 ·whipped Woodling and Byrd fo Bal~ 
'1 a,s the Giant~ left after meeting Leach,Jb J 1 I O L,ioctgren,lb 4 :I, 9 0 timore last winter, fanned six, 
the Millers .in an exhibition game r,e~:;r~:lb ~ r ~ ~ ~~:.~'.','}•c i i ; g walked just one and shut out Kan-
'last (Thursday) night. M'De,·m,2b J 2 J J Raso,2b , o , 2 sas City 611 three sl:agles ·3-o; 
Lawler,p J· o o 1 Ciola .. p J 1 O J h th A " L 
h 1 • _ _ _ _ , _ ·~ _ T e o er . mencan . eagµe Irvin, w · o ed the National Totals JD s 21 9 Tot.als~·· 33 7 27 10 game was won by the Boston Red 
League with 121 runs batted in in · h · h 1 · wrnoN A .............. 010 .ooo 1ooe- 2 5 1 Hots wit out a:ny e p from · Rich-. 
1951, the same year he got 11 AUST1N . : .... (l{)O~~o_<>_~~"::--_o __ 7~ ·ards. The Bostons ·whipped Detroit 
base hits ill the World Series, l!Uf• R-T~a<!Y, Loach. li'.;-M0Dev1IL .· RBI- ,.o behind Frank Sullivan's· two-
rently is batting ,253. : McDev,lt. 2B-McDev,tt. DP-Raso. to · . . . . . · . . . 
Jennings to Lindgren; Kindall t.o McDevitt. hitter, movmg. to . Wlthm one per-
Terwilliger, making his third to·lladsavage: R.adsavage 1° Kindall. LOB ·centage point· of the fourth-place 
tr. to th • , b tt· -Winona 2~ Austm 8. • ..•. _. - . • • LJ) · e ma1ors, 1s a mg an BB-bwlH 2, Ciola, so.:,.Lawlel' .7, Cl• Tigers. . ·. . ... 
even .:!00, numbering 22, doobles ola 7 .. HO-Lawler 7 for O In 9: .Ciola 5 · . Those results-with each winner 
h hi for 2 in 9. R-ER-Lawlcr 0-0; C1ola .· 2-2, · . • · - · . - · • and four omeruns among s 8.2 WP-Lawler, CioJa 2. Winner-Lawler .sweepmg ·a · three-game ser,es-
hits. He has played with the Chi• (2,3). Los_er-Ciola <2·5),. U-Terres, Han- left the Yanks out front by . . two 
cago Cuhs and Brooklyn and with sen. T-1. 55 . A-1•0!2· . games over the White Sox, who 
Washington, from whom Minneapo- Kentucky will play 24 basketball in turn were two ahead of Cleve-
lis got him this spring. games next season, plus those it land. Boston and Detroit are . both 
a will play in the third annual Ken- 10 games behind New York.·• 
Martinez Favored 
To Defeat Varona 
SYRACUSE, N. Y. lA'l ~ Third-
ranked welterweight Vince Marti-
nez of Paterson, N. J., is an 8-5 
favorite !or his 10-round scrap 
tonight with the tough-punching 
Cuban, Chico Varona. 
The bout will be televised .. 
Varona · has won 65 of his pro-
fessional bouts, 52 by- knockouts, 
losing 19 and drawing in three. 
Martinez has won· 40 of his 43 pro 
fights, 22 by knockouts. He has 
won 12 !traight since he lost to 
Danny Giovanelli in May, 1953. 
tucky. Invitational. Tournament.. In the J'-lational,first-:r,lace Brook-
r 
KNOXVILLE, Tenn. IA'I - Roger ~ 
Rubendall, University of Wisconsin ,,., 
glofer, · posted his secDnd matl!h ~} 
play victory Thursday in the l 
NCAA golf meet underway here, ~ 
Rubendall defeated George Clark· W 
Bau.ch & Lomb. 
RAY BAN 
SUN GLASSES· o! North Texas State, 2 and 1. $ Warren Daily, of Manitowoc, lt 
-'.:::: Wis., playing for Stanford, was U 
eliminated from the tourney when Vi 
beaten by Melvin Deitch of North i 
Caroline State, 2-up. !!!a 
The world's finest sunglasses 
••• profusional fitting, 
FRIDAY, JUN! ·~4, 1 '>55 THI WINONA. DAILY NEWS, WINONA, MINNES()TA 
Bow Hunters 
·Host f o Le.ague 
: Archery Shoot 
150 Expected 
For Competition 
Here Sunday 
Fairmont Shoclcs 
Faribault, t -6 
Sunday1s Area 
Baseball Slate 
Winona County-
Rush Creek at Jfart. 
Witoka at Wyaltville. 
Peterson at Harmony. 
SOUTHERN MINNY !nings but the damage _had been Western Wisconsin-' 
w. L. :P,1. GB done by then, His home run was DeSoto at La Crescent. 
Firlbnl! . -- .... - ... JI ~ ..... I\ 4 - f g es Pierr:••Pepin~ 
Alben L•• ...•.•..... 11 4 .'4, I~ 0. ID 0Uf am • 
Bo,21 .. ,er ..•..•••••. 11 & .14, ¼ Emil Restaino led Fairmont in Alma at River Falk 
~,:i?,;i:, · · · · ·· · · · · · · ': ; :~ i the quantity departtnent with four· ·Elmwood at Ellsworth. 
Wn,ra-Ontonn• •.. 1 10 .~12 ,,~· hits in five times at bat. . Preseott at Plum City. 
=.~:s-~ . · · ·· · · 3 -~; :~ !,;, . Rochester snapped a !ive-game· Spring Valley at Bay City. 
R:£51:'LTS THURSDAT NIGHT , losing streak with an 11-2 win ·be- Durand. at Pepin. 
Fairmont 2-0. Faribaulr 6. I fore 1,393 fans at Mankato as Tom Goodhue-Wabuha-
WL'>O:-A 2. !\.ustin o \ • ·11 C h d B.11 Roche,<er 11, Mankato 2. ]';ei , Jerry Mc art Y an 1 Lake City at Goodhue. 
""-e wm· ona Bo, .. H•unters ~·1·11 be Albert Lea 6: Waseea-Owalonn• (. i Barnacle hit home runs. Root Rivar-
Hl ,, ~ G.\;\[:ES SATURDAT :SIGHT , 
host Sunday to a Wisconsin Field Ta1rrnont at wr:--o."< . .\. 1 Al .Neil clouted ll three-run born- Eitzen at Lansing. 
_-4.r.chery League shoot and with a !'u":'~'~t"li~":;h~!L ' er in the ninth to help Albert Lea Caledonia at Brownsville. 
_ classification scheduled for non- Waseca-o .. ·atonna ., Ro<hester. vrin a 6-4 decision at Waseca be- New Albin at Canto!\. 
-members, upwards of 150 entries G.lfilS srxn_H JHGHT fore 80Z fans. lt was Neil's ninth Spring Grove at Hokah. 
•re expected.· WIXO!'.A 21 Fatrmom. homer of tile season. R H E Hiawatha V11le_y- · 
a FalibauJt at Mankato. 
:Members of tbe league are La Alb•rt Lea at Austin. , Faribault . . 000 300 102_ g 14 3 Stockton at St. Chades. 
C < 5 l T h K dall l<octiester at Owatonna. , Famnont 848 000 oox-20 19 t Rollingstone at Lewiston. rn,se, _par a, Offill. - l'Il , ! >iliHrtld. Uv~h• Ill. S~ull.1 CO and M. c·t t D •· t 
Richland Center and 'i\;inona. ' The hit-happ, Fairmont Martins Ackerman: Pritt., and Cola•in•ki. · innesoll\ 1 Y n lh,O ll.. 
)The shoat 1li11 ~e ndd OD thf': brought. an. abrupt end ro the six- I Albert Lu 1()0 020 003-: ~ ~ Tr;tr;::t~et~r~:~7?...;. 
-y; l.ll.on:. .. range which 1s 1ocated: game wrnmng ~treak of the league-\ Wueca-Owa1onn1 lOO 000 no- 4 i l Independence at Whitehall. 
JUst -ea~t of SL Mary's College j leading Faribault Lakers by scor-1 xfri~'.10 • nd D. Muguardt; Altt>n and Blair. at Galesvillf'. · 
along Gilmore Valley Creek. S-1gns ! ing a stunning 20-6 victory over the R H E Trempealeau at Ettrick. 
":ill ~ poste~ along Highway 14 · Lakers Thursday night before 943 \ ~;:~~.~• : : · · · · · · · · ·' · · · ~ :: ~ ~ ~ ~ t'illmore-Housto~ 
directing traffic to the range. . fans al .Fairmont. : ww)er and Sw.anz; Ciola &nd Campau. Harmony at Mabe].· 
In league shooting there are four· The ~iartins pounded out 17 hits R -• R H E J.anesboro at Caledon,·a. 
cl f h · · h · '"~ · · d d · o~,esl•r .. 201_ Q52 011'>-ll J~ :i. _ asses or ml!n- unler. archer .. 1 .e fIT~t u11 ee rnnmgs an surge 'J.hlll:oto . . ooo on 000-, g 4 Rushford at Houston. 
bowman ano expert.· Women are, to a 20--0 lead in tbe Southern [ J. Anderson. and Llnd.n: Sipp!,. Albrecht · 
divided into t.vo classes--bov.man 'Minny League's most surprising '_5_)_an_<l_D_u_ll_n_,n_1_. ____________ S_p_rm_· _g_V_a_ll_e_y_a_t_S_p~i·_in._g-cG_r_o_v_e_._ 
· Emil Scheid's wfooJia. Chiefs, 
winners of four of their'. last five . 
games, .open. a•· weekend sei'les 
·'with· the Fairmont Martin5 Sat-
urday night at Gabrych Pa:rk 
in a bid· to continue .the rece11t 
string of triumphs. 
Pitching for the Chiefs will be 
Whiley Felker, holder of a 1-3 
record on the .sea$on whose most 
recent action was three innings 
<Jf relief work here Tuesday 
night when he protected Winona's 
win over Austin. · · · · 
Felker will b.e opposed by Loy-
al Bloxam, lanky Fairmont right·" 
hander who has a 3·3 seas.on 
record · and 'a 4.59 .. earned . run 
llVlll'l\g~. In 462,11 inilings:of Piteh-
ing, Bloxai'n has· been' tapped 
for 24 .earned runs, giving \IP 
tallies a lillle mor-e !ibf!t•ally 
late)y after winning Fairmont's 
season opener,• l·O. . · 
When the Ohi"e!s take the field 
Saturday night there'll be·. a 
change of faces on the roster.:. 
Rigbtha ndeq pitcher Norman 
Stewart . has b e·en released. 
. Catcher.· George . Gieason, wl)o 
. went boine lo Kansas City to· re. 
cup¢ra te koni an ankle injury; 
will be ··back·• in. uniform and · in-
fielder Bob Hastings, a former 
·· Austin prep · star, will join. the 
team: . . . . . . . 
Scheid plans to follow with Ed 
• Hobaugh Sunday at Fairmont, 
pitch Joey Shrake hel'e Tuesday 
against .the· Waseca:owatonna 
Twins a rid loss Jim Lawler .riext 
Thursday. at· Waseca. 
The .chiefs will pq1babty face 
Clyde DeWitt; z,z on the sea5on, 
. in Sunday's· return game at 
Fairmont 
· Leading hitt~rs · for the Mar, 
tins, who hold fifth place ln. the 
• standings; ate Hank· Workman, 
Emil R~sfaino and · Herb Ba:n-
• ton: Restaino is hitting .320, Ban-
. ton .315 .and Workman has been 
· Fairmont's RBI,provjder. 
ln nine giime5 since join.ing 
Fairmont, Workman, a former 
American Association star. has 
.five home ruris and 1.3 RBls; 
J.nd expert. Boys are classed ac- contest. 
eorcfuig to aoe in"two gr0U]lS and The Martins got rigllt runs 1hr Tele"-"l·&-:!1· .t•n 
there is als;· a division for giris first inning, four in· the second and ! . __,. _.,, 'e' ~ • Ill' Sel1 ,~d 11 I «1'~ Aircrafts Resist Auto's '.Big 3' heada li&t .: 
of newspaper advertise,~: up to 16 years of ag~. : eight more in the third wb~n Herb i 
Trophies, medals and mrrchan- 'Ban!Dn lllld Grlldy Wilson hit home i <:hannel 4-WCCO Channitl 1--WKBM 
di.se prizes will be awarded in. runs. . , : Chann,I 5-KSTP Chann1l 11>-KROC: 
Chan. 11-WMIN,WTCN 
Ch,nntil 13-WEAU 
each of the.!:oe classes. Homers by Fanbault s Jerry i 
In addition to 1hose pr1·zes ·: /ickerman and Howie Schultz later i n ... l_i•tillfl an reeelnd from ll>• TV 1tation1 •nd are published ••• pubUc. 
· • ' . · th u • d b · · ,er,.~ce. Thu .,.,,., Is BM ,.,.ponsible for ineorroct llsliil.~s. 
awards. wiJJ be :tnade to men, -wom- ! m. e. oame prm e to ~ an anu- ! 
rn and· children who are not affil-, climax. Sr~ulu held Farrm.ont .to TONIGHT z,30 11 ..... 
· t d 'th th 1 Th w· onlv two hns m the last fwe m- · 6 , 00 l'· .... ,-Tv The•trr 
ia e · WI e eague. e 'lllona , · 1 ¼-C•dric ,',d•tn• r,;,.,, J:IJO 11. m. 
1 b · xt d" · ·t ti. t \ 4-World of A,·iation C U 15 e en J.ng an JD\"l 8 on O 5-1'\ews Picture 5-Movie Tim• 
-.all area arcber-s to compete. Ath] t. CI b g..... Pre,iews ll-Cb.arll• Chan e IC U I-Farm Di£"eri ~ Shooting will ~tart at 9 a.m. Sun-·.. 11-s~orl5 Report "'0" P "'· 
r 4-Juvenile Delinquency da-v_ and continue tbrouzhout the· M"d t M J(}-()Jd Time Laff Rlot. , oo 
~ I ge S ove 11-Crusader Rabll : · p. m. day. :So entries will be accepted· . n-we·atherb,.rd 4-Jot Palooka • !i--Frontien of the Futurti 
.:.!l~r 1 µ.m. U • St d • IJ-Mu5i, ~nd N.-.,. !!-Matinee 
The iie1d range. designed lo' p 1n an 1ngs l:tSp.m. ,a~p.m. 
r "-Sports With RollJ• 11-Joe PatooKa The.aler 
:simulate hunting c0P.ditions. con- 4-Th• Weather ~::JO p. ,n .. 
1: ·~ts f ?i:l' ta ts • 5 ' ?4 W. L. Prl. ~ You Should XD0'I"' 4-Wild Bill Hickok ~ ! .. .:: o .--o rge rrom 10 - . Pt.rrleci C1uln :; 1 •• u .. ;. 3--Tomorrow·• He-11d.line1 · 5--World Around u, 
inches in diarn.eler and from 20 :r.a.r,l ii. .. a ! ! :i.i.1 !-Miss Wull!M V~111 &-The Chrlslophcr• 
to 60 feet from the shooting post. c i;t1.:11 • Clnb ····-····· ~ ! -•61 ,0-. w .. 1\w ~:!)II p. ,.. 
Targets off.er contesta.nts up and; ~.,,1,.nt. Bank 1 i :~: ll-John•~~1;. 11!,:ws t=J.~•B~•.::;:;:n:-.~mily 
down-hill ~hot~, and ,shots in the ; Fir>\ '-•lion,) • ·""' ~. r,,... Topper. &-Big Top )[HIIOld Dalri!I 4 ,:M 5-Mid11·e1trrn Haylidl l~Wlld B!ll Elliott 
open uid in woods and across ra- Winona Nalion,1 1 1 .zoo. 11>-Snort• B~ Un•• in 
,~mes ·:rnd creeks. . :P~r,~!E~~~i~~~ts~!tTon•} l. 11-Rin Tin Tin ,1,-Beat ~e J~c':· 
The . Winona Eo,v Hunters club. Athletic C1ub 13. Federal Bread 5. 1.3-Cow~~5 G-p_M;~ ~Hora.ee Heidt U-{;aplui~ I) 
1las a membe:ship of 55. Officers: Atbl . . C b " . d . f ! l"-!'-°•""• i3-Space cadet 
are Stan Ledeouhr, president; Gil-, euc 11:J oa1~e a 11e or ! 10-crunder Rabbll &:M p. "'· 
bert Boeslev -vice nresident: Jack . secon~ place in the .r-!idge~ L~a~ue l 4--P1avh7o:!'e Perl" ~tan ~~a;:!;. t~~~~ Revue 
1 L ,! ld ,., · · : :;tand1n~s Toursdav bv v.·1nn1ng a 1 5 ne Big stor:w- ht 11 . Cntcnne ' secrd2rY - ll'eMU!l'r, • 13-5 Tictory OYer 'Fetleral Bread, f •· 13-Disn•yland ~~::~J:•n•t• enew 
And ~eorge Ga_ppa and Glen F1~ch- •, which pre,-iously held second un- i, 10-,.<:oldier, ol rortun• n-Dottie Ma<k Shn• 
e - eld C PVil S ll--Coo.bov G-!>\•n U-Weatern Roundup r, 1l a n.. , disputed. 1,30 p. m. ,,io p. m. 
·1 Jerry Puterbaugh and Lee Hu- 4-0ur Mi~5 Brook• ll-So ThU ls Hol]y~ood 
~Dtl! l'hoebt I-Sit. Night fieYirn 
l. wald col1Jected two hits each for 10-Jn>PHtor Mark Sabrr ,,oo p. m. , the Ath etir Club. with one of 11-Th• Yise 4--Twa !or the ~lone,-
; Pu1erbaugbys base knocks a trjple. II -Th• L~:noo, ,r ... Bl.. .5 ••• 10--1:m.ogene Coe• 
· tbJ · C - ,., 11--0:tark Jubilll"'f> ; A elic lub pitcher Gene Prenot 5. 1. 1n. 1:i-c,u1~od1 SpU tt-Do!J.r • SuDnd 
; held Federal 1o four hits. two of 11-T M,n !n Attion 7:XO p. m. 
· · th S:30 p. m. -4---D y G COLU?t!B"C5, Ohio '..?-Billy Sn;- ; em by John Drazkowslci. ..... Person to PPnon s-;:;':c.0 ;~0 ... • 
rr, golf '>'Titer for the ~!ilwausee · Le.:.gue.Jeading Peerless Chain 11-Jnner S;rnrturo 1-Pllyhousr flftren 
,journal, was in a fiitb place tie , spilled First National Bank 17-1 lJ-,Jan ,~ .. r,u,rr,,•:v _ 10-Ear1v Bird ~1m·;, 
th --- 13----So. TkU: h llollv•·ood with a 78 Thursdav in the fint 18- ! on e five-hit pitching of Jerry ~ Flint Forum ~=~ p. m. 
bole round uf the· "\Yes1ern Senior Cada and an 11-bit attack. Ben ~s~{;;tt";n Muiie a-Farm r,;,w, 
golf champ10nshlp. ! Czaplewski and Ken Bernhardt had !3-To B• Announced 4-Hopalo~ t~.1:><l,. 
Sixty1 -w.bo "·-as six ~trokes off; three hits each for the winners. 4-Sci~n:~.00 F'ict:n Theater] s. s-George Gobel 
the pace, was tied ,,,-itb at leas~ six : Bernhardt got a triple. and team- 5-Douglu Fairbank• I il-:{r,!·~ t"r~".:tL!!• 
Billy Sixty's 
A Golfer, Too 
3;!0 'P m. 
4--J\Oslon Blackie 
5-Captain Gallanl 
11>--Oral Roliert• 
(:00 p. rn. 
.C-The Lucy ShoW 
5. B. ·10.~ 13-Meet the Pr'!sS 
11-Stori~.imf _the Cenlurt 
4:30 p. n,. 
. 4. s-You Are There 
S--.Roy Roger .. 
Hr-Airways. 10 ·1ra•·e1 
11-Supe~an 
13-Rev Or'al ·Robert. 
-l:J:li p. m. 
11-Top Sec:ret 
5:oo P• m. 
~Soltlilir DI ~·ortun1 
S-Ortent Express 
8, 13-This .ls The Lift 
111-Rell&ious Town Mee!lnir 
11-You A~ked F0r .It 
5;30 Ji, m, 
,, 8-Pri1 ate S•creta'l' 
S-Oo It Yourself_ 
10-Chri.stopb~r• 
11-Renfrew 
13-To Be Announced 
5:15 p . ., .. 
!3--lndu.<.trv on Parade 
IS :00 p. n:i. 
'--Toasl or the Town 
S---CoJ,i;:-ate \ 1:iril"'ty 
B-Variety Hour · 
1 ~'Thh ls ihE> U.f• 
13--Peaple Are Funn:, 
6:)5 JJs lb.. 
ll-Top ~emt 
6:30 p. nr. 
lO--The ?-:a,•y Story 
JI-Cartoon- Carnh·al 
13-Beu.Iah 
. ?:OD p. 111 .• 
5, 1 0, t:t-TV Playhouse 
"-· B-·G.E: Theater 
11-Walter Winchell 
i;U p. ni.• 
11-Base~all Hall of Fame 
?:_!O D- m. 
4---Stage 1 
3--Conrad NageJ Thealel' 
IF-My Hero 
8:00 p. m:. 
4--Ramar_ of_ the ,.Jungle 
5-Loretta Young Show 
1-Act,·,nture 
Market's DecHne · 
NEW. YORK IA'l .:-The stock 
market declined quietly . today in-
to the· late afternoon. 
Aircrafts resisted and . posted , 
modest gains. At the same time 
there were individual spots o( 
· strength. Demand for • standard 
Oil (NJ), for . example., pushed 
ti.at stock ahead strong!~. 
Gains we.rit to around 3 points 
at the best while losses extended 
to around 2 points. · · 
Aircrafts were alone on the high-
er side of the list. Swinging down 
without much emphasis were the 
steels, motors, coppers, chemicals, 
airlines, and radio-televisions. 
• 
Newspal)llr Ad ,Spondinq in ',$1 
(NaOonaU MII.L!ONS or· llOLWIS 
·.o 10 z.o '.3-0 . ·-"O 
G.ENERAL MOTOR5· 
FORJ)· •. :.: ••••• 
L£V£ft. IROS. ••••• 
NATL.PiSJ'IU!:115. 
SCl-iENLtY.'S .• 
LIVESTOCK 
SOUTH BT, r,WL 
1 P. M. New y:ork 
Stock Prices 
SOUTH ST. PAUL 1.ol'l~lU5DA.l~catU• 
L60U_; cah·C.s 800: ·trading continu1.n& rathe-r 
slow on most cl.3.5~es . ol •laughter·· cattle; 
~mail. s~ppl,y·_. ll~aughle_r steers . and--. heif• 
,rs generally •toady; . eow1 steady. 10 
·weak; bulls unc~anged.;_ gOOd arid cp.oice 
_sla~g11tel' steers 18.50•2LOO; ·. -~ood .. and.·. low 
choice ·heife1~.s- 18.00·20.S0; commercial i:rain 
Abbott L 
AUied·Ch 
Allied Strs 
Allis Chai 
Ame!'!idll 
Am Can 
Am Motors 
Am Rad 
AT&T 
Anac Cop 
441/1 
1i4¾ 
591/i 
73¼ 
.99~4 
44¾ 
10 
25'l-s 
182¾ 
Armco Stl 43i,1 
Armour 14'ra 
Beth Steel 140:Y. 
Boeing Air 60¾ 
Case J I 177s 
Celanese 24h 
Ches & o 54'/• 
Intl Pa.per 111 lj .11idso.13'.oo:' 't~t~t:·~d ~~till(Y 11{uii;<11°00~ 
Jones & L 41 % :. 17.00; cull ,and utility 10.00.13.00: good·,.and 
Kennecott .118 · chmce •laughter ca.Ive, a.00-18.00; .utility and c~mm-er.cial 10.00-13.00; .1tocker1 .and 
Lor'lrd 211/a feetJen ,lic·a~c.e. rion'linaliy liteady.'. Minn M&M 112 Ho.ss 6,500;. olow; .baz:row, and· (1ilts 
. aboul st_ead:r; liOW.i 1atrolls. 1·0 25 C'enrS. hi,gh• 
Minn P&L 25 3,:,,, ·•r; choice l70•240•pound barrowa and gtlu 
l\Ions Chm 142 11 19.00-20.25; choice ·Nos. 1 •and 2 hoas up 
, to 20.50; · choice. 240·270 Jbs 18.2.3-19.25; Mont Dk U 28"\'a . rhoice No, .. l 256·pouna bmchen, IMO; 
Mont Ward 82 [ cho.i~• Nos .. 2 .. · and ... a 270·300 ..lb•. 1 .•6 .. 2.>. · -.·1s.,o., 
N • t D ·p _ 1 , . butchers ov.er 3_00 lb.s· 13.50-16.50; ;,choice a ·Y rt> 43 n :'sow.s 400 'lbs .down 1-3.50~17.25; choice so:t.1vs. 
No Am· A y ·;H'A i 170 lbs . down 17.50-18.00; choice &OWO .. ·400 
Nor Pac 8. l [/ 'lbs and. ovc.r .lL0-0-14.00; leeder pigs ,lead_v, 
,4.' .good and. ch.o:ice )8.50-19.00, · · . -· : 
Nor st .. Pow 17 ., 511eep 400:.ol(I crop slrnrn lamb• 50 cent, 
Norw Air[ 24''- ,·lower; spring. lambs 61.00 tower: &b<id and 
Penney.· 
Phil. Pet 
. . . . . . . . . 
. WINONA. MARKETS PROD!JCE . 
. swiF~•P,:•1~t.,~~ .... NY CHICAGO l~~ult~r steadf( re~ 
Ll•ten 10 .markeL q1!otat,on.i over .KWNO ceipls' 1,205,B8'; whole.sale : buying· 
•I B:4S a. nt, .and H:45 .: m .. ·.. . _. . ·. prices urichanged · .93 :· score 'AA. 
.Buy1n_e hours .are. trom I a .. t:n. _to 4 _P- .m. 1· · · · ·- . _ · · . · 1- - . • • • _· . ·g9 C M~nd•Y th.rouab ~-riday1 g.'a., m. to noon o.:.A 92 .56.7S.; .90,.B ,54.5; .... · · 
on.satu,rdaya .. • .· .... _. . . .. 52.5;. cai:s ·so·B ·.55;.·ss·.C. 53:5,.-'·•.· 
1 heie .q,uol~Uons apply 110111 • p, m·. .· . E · · · · k ,. . · · · ·ts, .. 1·s ooz· 
. -Al_l ·. 1_n~:e:ito_ck ar_rivi_og · B{ler ~IO_J.ing ~im• · _ gg~ w.e~ .. _ rec.e_l~. . '· _ . • 
· wi!I" lie pr9perly .·<•red f~r; "eighed• ""'' wholesale · buying:._-prices h · to l. 
JJIW@d lhe lollow1n2 momma, .· l . . . . u·s· 1 ·· ... ·. ;h't . 60 69 9 
·The · __ folJ01Yi1Jg_ quotati_()irs ar- ror gaOa . ower ;. · .• . -.- a_rg~·.·-. \\ 1 _es . __ ~ _ ;. ., _ .
to_ choice .truck ttcg~.- pi-ices 11.s of ~oori ~er cent· A's_ ... 37.5.~ ·:.mix·~.·. 37.;, __ ;·_ .. · .·· 
.The Mg rnark•t ~!1~i~ad~; stri~t1.•/m~~t ~e~iums 35.5; ll.S. staridafds 34; 
type, .is,:;o. : E<tremcly ra1 0 1.,m,nted, d1r.hes 3.2; chl!cks 31.5; .current . re- .. 
fiood lo eh~ic:~ fl~rro,r • •.nd·_ &JU~- _ : c-eipts 32.5.~ . . 
160.JB0 .. ,, .....•.. ,, ......... 17.00•!9.00. · , . ~.· 
180-21)() . , , , , , • , ·• ·-·. ·-·,.,, -~- ·,, 19~00·,19:25 
200·2~0 .. · .... , ..•••..•....• ·., 1s.oo•rn.,, 
220·240. • • .- • • • .. . • • . • • • • • • • . • · JB.50-ts,oo 
240-270 ..•••..•..•.••. -·.... 17.75:\B.50 
·270•300 .... , ., .- .............. J;.OO'li,75 
·. JOO.JJo_. ............... u.2.,.t1.no 
JJfi-360 .....•••... 15.75·•16.25 
(iootl .-to ehoire 1ow1-
270-300 . . ·., ............ 15.7iH6.!15 
'300·330 , , , , . ., , , , , , , ;,..,, ,,. l~.7.l·l6,2~ 
33Q•360 , , .• , .•.. , .. , ...... , .. J:i,OQ•l~.,5: 
360•4()0 , ..••.•••..•.••.•••••• H.OO'IS,00 
400-.UO .......• · ..•........... U.2.>•14.00 
450•5.0U . 12.50•13.2¼: 
Thin and unfinished ho2s diecounte·d · 
Stags-4:iO•dOWll 9,00. 
Slags-4SQ·up 7.00·.-9.00 
CAl~VF:~ 
The·. ,·eat" tncl1_'ket is •te.ady. 
Top ClloiCQ 
Choll,:e 
Good . 
··co·m:m.f!i·c.1a1 to good 
Utility 
·. Booers and culls 
(CATTLE 
'fhe · _c&tlle ··ntar~er js a;1e.ady. 
Urylitif au•,ro:. 11nd tt'Ar1tJJ15.::... 
c.:hoicc- ta' prirne .......... ; : ~ 
. Good lo . cn·olCt!' .........•. -: 
Comm~. ,lo aoOd _ ......•..... 
Ulillly · . . .. : . ............ . 
ll1•,f6d hllel'I..,. 
. CMi~e to j1ritiu1 ....... , ... . 
Good· to ChoiCr ............ . 
Comm. ·to good 
Utility . 
Cra.,!l ·· st~er• •lid. h.~'lf•r•-
Gootl 
Commercial 
Gtility ...........•. , , .•.. 
(~nw11- . 
Comn1~·,·•i•! 
Ullilb 
· C&nllen ·and tutte:rg 
U.Mlb-
JloJogna. , , .... , ..... ., .... 
Co"rra'mercial ...............• 
··Light thin· ... 
. . . 1..1:\IB!i 
11.00 
19.Q0.20.-00 . 
17.00·ll!.00 
)2.00-.16.00. 
rn.oo• tz.ou 
w.oo-aowo 
19.00·21.50 
11.00'.H."oli 
l3.00.J6.00 
10.00,.13..00 
18.00•?i.~ 
16.M,18 .. 00 
13.00-15.00 
9.00.12.00 
JS 00.17 .00 
12.oo.1s.oo 
8.00-12 00 
11.00. 1.1.fiO 
ll.D0-12.00 
~.00·10.50 
3.00·13,,IP. 
8.00,11 .. 00 
5.0-0·. 8.00 
The· lamb market Is ateady, 
Choic•. to prime ......... ·.· .. J4·.00:J6.00. 
Gopd. io ch·or.;e .. _. ....... _.: ... - 12.00•l4 .oo 
Cull .1lDd titilily . , ; .. ,... .... . G.00·12.00 
E~tl!1- ... 
Good . to choir, .. , .. , ..... . 
.CulJ. and . utility .... , , , .... . 
~.oo• ~.oo 
3.00• ·4;00 
IIAY STAT!:. ~ULLT!\'G COMPAN.Y 
Ele't'ator ·."A'• Grain f'ri~•• 
Ho\lrA R a m. (o ( ci. m. 
!Closed Satw:l!ay,1· 
No. 1 northern ~Pring. whea:t. ,_ ..... 2.1~ 
No. 2 no_rth~rn _spririg· wheat ....... 2.. r I 
No. 3 northern spring wheat ...... 2.07 
No_, ·4 n_ort~ern. &prin"g w~eat ~ ..... , 7..0l 
No. ·l hard v.•inter "';heal '. ...... ·.-. 2·;·J1 
l'-;o, l ·ry4e ...•.. 1.02 
FR«;>EnT~ttT_.-MALT ·coriPORATto~ 
_lClosed Satur.da:,:a) 
Ne1,. bHl~li - I\:~ 1 ... , , ....... ll.10 
.No 2 . .. •.••••. ... l.ll 
No 3 ···••P••······ 1.14 
No 4 •••••••.••••••. 1.05 
No 5 -, • , , , ,_," ~,, f• J.11~ 
a 
. CHICAGO IA'I .:..:_Wheat: No 1 
red new 2:'04. Corn:· No 1 yellow . 
J.50; ··saniple grade ·1.391/4. Oats·:·· 
No l hea.vy mixed · 741,'-2.; : No ··.1 
mixed 73; : No: f heavy wiiite 76 1;.;. 
sampie grade h~a v~• :\\'.hite /69'<~-
. Soy°bean . · oi.1 121/s:1,~; ... soybean· 
meal 53;00, . · · · 
Barley noi.\inal; µ}~!ting choice 
1 
L35'52;_,feed,95-Ll6; . . ... 
NEW YORK (A'). -,-.(lISiiA) ~· 
Butter. , steady; teeelpfs '844,619;· . 
t)l'ices llllchifrig~1.L • · · 
Cheese steady; receipts. 194,989;_:: 
prices unchanged;. · · . 
. Wholesale . egg pi·ices . · barely· 
steady;' receipts 9,G39. <Wholesale 
selling prices based on. i!xchange· .. 
and other volume sales), .. ·. · .· · . · 
Whites: extras. ( 48°50 .lbs) 4i•,~~ · 
43 1,:,; extras iarge·(45-48Jbs) 391120· 
41 1.<z; extras mediti111.38½-391/2i. ·.. .··.· 
Browns: ex_ti-as (4/i-50 lbs) 44°46, 
CHICAGO iA'I .,... (USDA) .,...ro, • 
ta toes: Atri\'als old. stock r; .ne,v 
stock 123; · on Jrack 4 old slcick, 
410 irew. stock; .. total . u.s: ship- : · 
menis 9M, Old sfock supp]i~f i~..:, 
suff(ciel\l. to· establish··.·.a.markct·, 
tone·. and • rio · cai:lot ·trac]i; • sales · 
reported. ·. . < . . · 
CHICAGO r~ ..cc (USDA) .,__;· Lh-e .··· 
pouitry · steady;., receipts ·in .. coop~ 
153 . "(Thursday · 135 coops_ 46,054 . 
lb); J.o. b. paying prices tin changed·. 
heavy hens 2.f-28; • Hght 17.5.-18; .· · 
hroifrers or fryers 29-32; old roost• · · 
ers J2-12.5; c:aponeltes 34'.35: . . 
NEW YORK ,.4,.:.:::.. (USDA)=· 
Dress~d poultry. Sq.tabs 'arid d11cks 
steady; turkets· steady to firm~. 
Tui·keys, · fresh; jce' packed fryer-
roasters 6'10 lbs 381",'39,~ •. · · · 
·.-.:·._ · ___ ·-.----~-- -'.:--
c:Fi~St Pub.: ·Fri~·ay.· ___ Juri~· 11,. -19,5_) · 
ST ATE OF· 11IJNN1::"soTA, · coliNTY. ov · 
WINONA, aS .. ll'.'·--,PRO_SATE COURT.. . 
. No; p,m. > · 
. , In .Be · r.,tato or.· .. 
._ .. .-. Wllllan:1.· H;. --La.a,~· D6Ctdenl_. .- : __ -.. 
Orc1,,e-r=·_--lor: He·a:r:h::ag- · on. Fin:a·J ~cC'-a.Uftl · 
· a'rld ·P~tl_tlon- .tor .Dlslrlbntioa..·· · 
'rhe ,·epresen.t•the ·ol ti,•. abo,•e n'am~d 
estate.·- h:aYing_ ·filed ·his_ ·-final acc9iilll • and . 
C::ANADIAN DOLLAR petition · for ••t!l•me.nt, and. · a110,nnc".· 
· thereof anq )Ol' distribution to the· person• 
. NBW )J1flK /,fl-'-,-[/lniidlan dollar I '11j,F'ui'1ttinD'iltn. 1'hal : the. hl~;,IJI,. 
m New )' ork open market Ha per thereof be ·h•a on .lulJ .."!l. 19ss.··atlO:.oo . 
cent premium or 101.62½ U; S., o'clock A. .. ·M .. ~fore t~l• court in .. · t~• ·. · 
cents ·· unch · g· ·d· · JJrobate ,.cpurt __ room-. jn· _th~-, court:· h_oti,fl!i!- 1n_·. 
, _ an e · Winona, Minn:eAota-. a·nd t_hat- notice.- hereof· 
• Q~ ':5iv~i:a·· b;y _pllblic·~tion ·.of- t!1,iS .. ?,"rder. in 
Ab, : · · ·The ·wttitm·a ·naily Ne~:~ ·,uro··-by··rn.4ilr.<i 
. out 40 ,per cent ofthe Ameri- notic• •• pr,Mded by· la;w: · · · · 
can Red·J~l"tj.s_s-_.fundS ar~ spent D.at.ed Jun·e ·.-1.s..-- 19.55-. 
U, S, tr.oops and ve.terans, • · LEo F. MURPHl"< .. 
· Froba.te J11rt11f,. 
!Probal• Court Sea!J .. 
Glla"orge, Bre_hrrfoi-"· ~ '.McMahon •. 
Attorr;i,_i-ya: -.fo_r·_P_eOtion_~r.- ·· 
<First Pub; frid.ar, June· 10, J9jjJ · 
i;n TE -oi, i-HN!'iEso1' i: c;ot!NTY · or 
. Wll'iONA, S.S • . lN PROBATE comrr; 
·Nci.··13,nt~: · - . . ' 
·ln Re E"i.\ah;. Of 
_. A~ilil Bttink: Dec·e,ic't\l. ._- · . 
Order_· for. Hearib.s · OD ·.Fin•a1·: Arr.oun_~ · 
· .and· l"e°U\ion. -"for· ~btribuUO.n.: . • . -: 
The· represen.tativ~. ·or· the - ~bCnie_ ·:nam"'r1_, _ othen at :s. . , mat~ Ted Czaplewski doubled. !-Schlitz PJavhOU!r 1· &:30 11. m. ·: 
E<>on Quittner. 55, of Pbifadel- '. SteH ~l:arcolini got two of Fu-st f\'::t;~.:1~1;.H;.;;~;,.,. 4-Damon Run;·on Thrater ID. 11-BrPak lhe· San1 13-Llfe With Eli1.abetb . C MSPP 29 Chi & NW 20 
Chrysler 
Cities Svc· 
Coinw Ed 
Cons Ed 
Pure Oil 
Radio Corp 
Rep Steel 
Rey Tcib B 
Rich Oil 
Sears 1'1oeb 
Shell Oil 
Sine. Oil 
Soc :Mob 
,:c._ . chmce old crop lambs 16;00-17-.00_: iood · t-o 
951,2 I pri.n\e, n"ative ·1oP,i-i.ng lamb& ·'11.sa..1!LM; 
77v ."-1.~hoi.ce- to_ --.P~ime 22.50; -e.ood a~d _ .choic_e: 
,4,_ I.shorn &laughter: ewes 11teady, -5;00-.5.50; 
40:1'..l_j good and. C'hoiCe. e,,:e lam'?,s ori · tireede-I.' 
5?:l-~. ~<-'<'<HmlE . 17,00-18.00; medium oh'.:f . .- ·crop 
- ·' feedinl' liimb.s 1.2.50• IJ.50. ' 
45% • 
esiate ha,·ini"A-iled -.her-:' fi~aJ account- ;and_·. - · 
· !'-p~tUjon _ f.oi," . s~u),-meht' ---•an_~·:. alloviance; 
,,ru:, was the first round leader : ~ational'.s hits, one of them 3 13--Rack~ Squad ' ~r--.!.·~l~;~urti1~~~:· 
:with I J)ar i~, 1 double. }-Tb1 ;~;Jr~· /;ho.. 1:1-wr,stllng WHh RUH 
The 
-5 EB 
--AMERICAN L.EAGU'E 
If L P,L GB 
Xew Tor): ·-···--···· t.:i ~ .66! 
Chlr.11ci . ········-· tr. !! .5i5 % 
Cli!Tel.a..nd ······-·--·· .in !!6 .&D6 , 
Dt:troU. .•••••• , ••. :t"'! :";:It .sH; 1(t 
So.t.on .......... _ .! I l~ _\ 15 - 10 
X.2.ns:11 Chy·-······· !1 4ll .3;-S JJ 
W.ash.ir.z-ton •... ·- .... !3 ~a .j6.i n 1 "7 
:B.a.ltlnutrf'" ~n -C.:. --~.fU!, :!!31~ 
TOD:\ ,·s ffREDrLE 
ClITtland at :'\ew Yan. <6:15 P-rn->-
Ga.rria (3-0) ,-s_ X:1c.k.s (5--3;_ 
C'.hica;:o at Bos:on , 6:30 :p.m. ,-Piercr 
!5--U .. ,. P.arnf'D t:-1 t. 
:X.3.ns:as Ca.:._- at Baltimore 'h n r..•:i_ i -
PortoC:2..rrf'::-0 _ 11.::n v~. Rogovin U-6L 
DtU-Oit ...at ·wa.shingron , 6 p.rn .. 1-Hc-eit 
t.5-31 ..-s. Port~:ri3e1ci <7.9,_ 
-sAT'C"RDAY·~ SCHED"t'"LJ!: 
De-trojt at \\'a~hington tnoon 1_ 
Aa_n.n . ..! CJt,_. .at B:a.!timore , noonJ. 
Cl.P-¥-el!.nd 2.l ~ew Yor~ 1noon1. 
Chica.go at Boston inoor:.1. 
TBrRS:D.A T".S RE.,rL TS 
~ew Yorli. 4. Kansas City o. 
Chlc-a.&o 11 Wash{~.gt•n 6. 
:Bt1J.tDn J. Detroit \L 
CleYe.land 9. B:ajtlmor~ 1... 
NATIONAL LEAGUE 
L P.-t. 
B:rneklr1:1 _ .... __ .. -49 H .-:.i.l 
GB 
MJ?w-a.Jlkl'i!- ., ••••••... 3..~ :;n ,!.:;A H 
Chi~.a.Jiit> ······•--··· Sb !1 2'; H 
~r• lark -·••··~•-- l: S3 ...l!-1~ r: 
C"incl,in>tl ··•·--···:,,; ~ .US 19 
:Phlladdphi.a. ····-···· '!..q ::.,.:; --ts.-: 191 "2 
~\~ L0t1h ... _ ... !~ Z..'i .U.5 211-~2 
?ithbur:th '!1 -H -~ .!A 
TODAY"~ ~CHEDrLE 
'B-:-ool..l=--,1 ~t Mi1w:..uk1:-e 18 p_m_J-En• 
.kin!! (~3J "1-·s. BurdeUE' -l'~----4). 
Pinsi:r.rr;i;h a:- C':"1;~2.eo I l:?.:~:I -o_m .. l 
Friend 14-:n ..,-~- .Min::e-r. r 5-.3). 
~ew- York of SL Lo..::i~ r7 p m.1 
-t'~n~~f:LS 
1
~.s. P9ho:s1.r U·21 or 
P:UlaCel;i,b:a at Cln.clnnari -t!!• . .5 p.nl. 
-~~gr-2:" /0--f:_i ~nd !h-n.z.incki J[l._!)J 
v.s. ~Enorc;.__.., -1.!.~) and Xm, .... ii211 (6----4L 
SATcRDA rs snu:nru: 
Philadelpbia .at CUJc-inn;ati 11:Z:JO p:.m.). 
'Br-oo1..1yn at :\'li1v.aukee ( 1:30 p_m.). 
Pittsburgh al Chlc-ago (1:1::.1.D p_m_). 
~~w Yori: .at SL Loui.,;;: 17 n m.J. 
THl:BSDAT"S RE~rLTS 
Eroo"kl.YD ;- • ChlC'.a_E0 4 
SI. LIJUi, i, 1'hi1ill)r1pnia 1, 
Olily ;ga.::::ne-s sc:-he-duJ~d. 
PACJF!C COAST LEAGUE 
Porili.Ild 3, Stattl~ 2.. 
Oakland 5, Holt,-wooo ~. 
.Sut Diego ll. Sacr2.:mer::!o J. 
San :Franc:isc--o 4. Lo, .-\ngc-k:s l. 
NORTHERN LEAGU! 
Eau· Cb.~• 5. 5.::;>E"rlar ..C.. 
SL Ooud 9. Duluth 2.. 
Yano-Moorhead ~. Grand For~, ~. 
Aberdeen ll. W;:o,:ipeg 4. 
SOAPY WATfltS 
AMERICAN ASSOCIATION 
W L rn. f,11 
mmaa.poU, .116 4' !8 
Tolrdo .:iKI ~ 1 ~ •3 ·31 
O~h~ . .. ..•••••... .SG! • 
" 
~:! 
Lonisvill• • . • . • . • • • . • .5--44 r~ 3' 31 
Tl tD'HT ,. , ., , ,. , , .49! 9 ~6 '-i 
lndbnapolis 3S :'ijj • ,~ 1n 
sr. J>.anJ 3-1- !9 .-I-~ 11 
C".b..a..rJe5to:n 1.l S~ .~.t !6 
'.1"0:S-lGHT"S SC:-H:EDFLE 
ln.dianapolU -at l)pn.-e2" 19 p.m )_Ln. 
.ai.·ail.a.b]e Y!i. Jem· < 5•4J or Burnette 
<I-BJ. 
C"h:arl~sron at St. P.a;.it •O; 15 iJ.m.) 
. Powell to.31 n. D,rne'l ,;.;,. 
To,edo at ~tin:neapolls '.&:15 p.m.l 
Trow-bridge i..8·21 ,-~" una,..:aiJahlt> 
Lo-ui.tYille ar Orne.ha t2l. 8 p.m. 
Presho and ,nn.i.5 or Miller T.s. un• 
nallablP 
R:ESt:LTS THCRSnAT 
'To~~do 6, St. Paul 5. 
On1y game st'heduled_ 
AMERICAN LEAGUE 
KanS:a:s C'1ty 
~e-w York 
R Jl f. 
0 3 0 
• 7 n 
· R. Shantz and 
· Berr.a; 
W. Shant7; Turle-:i-· and 
! Yfinner-~Turiey. Loser-fl. Shann. 
RH E 
9 15 3 
Baltimore 1 ~ 2 
nner and :-rragon, Pillert,. ~lcDonald 
<11. Sbii!.llOrli: 131, Don!-h 1t1 <'nd H. 
. S!D1!h. Ga ... t;r.!I 13,_ 
\\-Ulne-r-F"eller. Lo:;;er-Pillet~e. 
(hirHO 
1 Washington 
; B>Tcl 2nd Lollr.:-:-: 
i .S'r.E-a 1-;,. ADf'rnatn,· 
; ~Ios.~ 1-;,. 
R H F: 
j 11 Q 
0 4 0 
Pa!-c-ua'.. Stobh_c. q;:. 
, 9, and Fitz Ger-ald. 
Winner-Byrd. Losn-Pa~rual, 
: nnroit 
. Bc.c;.!.on 
.R H F. 
0 1 1 
7 3 0 
~l:aas. 'Birl!'"r C5). Fo,·tac-k •SI and House; 
, Si.i:1n-i!n ana ''nile, 
Winnt"r -Su!Inan. l...o~f'r - ?'Ila a~. 
NATJONAL. LEAGUE 
Ii::-r,r.kl_-,.-n 
i Chica~o 
I LabinP", Spoon~r 
j Dan"' 1;) .. .l\.ndre 
~ \\·::m::-r-Labine. 
S HF.: 
j ! 0 
4 i 4. 
c;- > and Walk"t"r; Jone5, : 
HI, and :'t!r-Cullough. 
' 
Loser-Jones. 
R H E' 
' Ph.ilade-lphi.a 1 i a . 
Sr ..,0:iis ': U 1 
· Wel:.me...¼>.r. Kuzaya <4•. Coope-;- (';') ahd l 
Lopata: '\o\'oo1dridgr and Burbrink. 
Vtin:::ie-r-Wooldridge }_ose.r-Wehme-ie-r. 
Only Jame-.5 scheduJ.ed. 
AMERICAN ASSOCIATION 
RHE 
l S! Pa:..rl .. .5 7 .2 
l TolPdo 6 lD l , 
: Tem!>leto:i. Da::-dPn •6' and Ye1en: Rob- I i im•on, )k!l.hhon (iJ. HoO\·er ti) .and Queen_! 
' OnJy game- .iC'heduied. 
'--, .. 
' 
1:00 D TJI, 
7:~o p. m ,. 1~ Wre1tlin1 
4-P.athway to Pl!Jtea 5--.Ba.nd Stanl3 Rr,~t4P:w 
.5--F'ollow That Ma.11 3---Boxing From Raj!lD• 
3-The l.!ne l7p 13-TDJ> of th• News 
10--Su:n·h:e- Atnmi~ A.Hack 9: 1:; p. 111 • 
13----T.llea in Action 13-Thea.te:r Thirled. 
1:45 JI. m 9~39 11. m. 
13-TheMe.r ThirtPe:n S.-Bob Cummings 
10:00 J!. m. 1-Mu'• Playhou<1 
4-Ao;,ointment With AdT, 10:00 p. Ill, 
5 -Today•~ Headline.a 4--Sew8 , \\'ealher. Spo;c-U 
&-Late ~eather s-Today's Headline:• 
8-Deadlinc Edition 1--:>\'ewa & Wr,thtr 
JO-Ten o·• oclc EditiDII: 1-?lhx',s Playhouse 
10---Weather . 10--Movi* 
l l-S@i\"a·re.id Nl'-wJI 11-Zimmerm:tn 7'-: ews 
13--Xe~•.!I". Wf!.athPr. Spoffl 10:U p. m. 
J0:U JI· m. l---Riley'5 Weath~r 
!, .. R!]p~•:i WH1her !-'1'1,111y·1 Spor!J 
~ Toda!·• Sports 11-Woather 
8-'Sport> Fin•l U-Sporllit< 
8-lnvitation to Lea.mint 10;60 p. m. 
1 ~Soo.rt~ 4-Frankir La.in• 
11-Wealh~r !-Call the Pia~ 
11 --.c;o-ortlil.1> 11---J.ack Thayer 
13-Theate-r Thirt""~" 10:45 p. m, 
10::W p. DI 5---Ba.rn D~ 
4-Tomorrow's News n:OQ p. •m. 
10--Sandman Cinema 4--Millioo Dollar Thealer 
ll -Pre.mie-r Pl;;a,.·bou5• 
10:45 p. m. 
-t-WeathPT Towe:r 
1-- Dir~ Enrotb 
11: 00 ,p "'· 
4-Summer Stocli; 
.S- l\·@athPr H~adlin,i,,.J 
5-!)ic-~ 2\"e.i::bitt'& Sport. 
~ Theate, Tonight 
11:15 P. M. 
4--Championship BowliJ'l.• 
SATURDAY 
j;;;p ., JT.11 
4-'"'!,,l~·sterlous Dr. Sat.an" 
5-Movit!hme 
~:00 •- m. 
5-- Pink;,: Lee Show 
l:.:lO a. m 
4-A-.::el and Hh Do• 
.5--Win-ehe,JJ &:- t\1 :.bonll!.Y 
9:fl0 a. m. 
4---\.\"ink~· Dink and You 
~-Funny BonPr.s 
8-Sport1t Fin2l 
9:30 •·· m. 
4-Capta1n Midnight 
5--Space Cacil't 
Jl~Chµc-ii ·wagon 
1o~or, a.. m. 
S. -Triple Tr-eat We$tern 
JO- Soort< 
8-Invitation to Le-arnin• 
+-C;;tpta!n !1.-hdnight 
10:30 a. m. 
4--Robbv Showe;;.~• 
·11:00 a. m. 
i-Tbe Lune R anxer 
JJ :!lD .a... .,_ 
4 --To 'Be Announced 
.5---C .artocn, 
11-Film Progr;.m 
11:45 •• :m. 
S-Baseba.ll Prl!v;e• 
B--Game- o! the Wee,k 
11-Sist.er F'e-rn 
1?:0D m. 
4-Featurr Film 
~Big Picture 
11-Western Th•at.er 
1'!:30 p. m. 
~Rea !lam f"ro!le 
]"!: 1~ l'· .... 
.5--Curtaia ~;;iH 
1:00 p. m . 
11-Religio.•s To'\,l(""n Me-et 
1 :30 p. ta. 
11-Tbe f'hl"!JJlOphera 
!:00 p. m..; 
4-Saul".s H:arbor 
5--Wes~rn 
11-\,-~.!ilern Th~aler 
'l:.!.H I _Ai....,!D ! 1!..!,.. 
5::T ·•;o.; AR; 
LAus,...;.~G UP 
',';J'.J'<:. S!.E::v::. 
SUNDAY 
';';45 11-. m. 
S--Fe.ah1Ye Theater 
3:00 a. m. 
4-Lamp Fnto MY Feel 
"1:30 •· m. 
~Look \;p ind Lh·• 
.5--Tbe Challengf' 
g;<,0 a..~m .. 
-4--Tht Way 
5-. -Frontier.-: oJ T alth 
11:15 •- m. 
f-fJllll of Old 
i:~O a. m. 
,l--Thi1 h the Ufe- · 
5---Tbe Christopher• 
10:00 a. m. 
4-Bu.sines• and f•'in.anc-• 
s.-'l'nple Treal w .. t~rtl 
ll-Chri~t in 1hi!' Hom• 
10:U a. m. 
4-Alinnesota L$A 
11-Going Plac .. 
11-Str.an~e ExpPrie.nc~I 
IO::tO 1.. m 
4--As:el •nd Hi..- Do• 
I I-Faith for Tod~y 
11:M •· m. 
.c--Hopalon.t Ca~.!'tid7 
11-Focal Poinl 
JJ:~O •- m. 
11-Tht B,i_g Picrnre 
12,00 "' 
-'-Conte.!11 Carnival 
11-Fj}m Program 
l!:30 p. m. 
-t--Dlck Enroth New• 
~llolJywood TV Theater 
11-Westem Theater 
lZ:H JI. m . 
4-Sum.mer Stor-k 
1:00 p m. 
4-Wild llill Hi~~ok 
I :30 p. m. 
4-Let•• Take a Trip 
5-Ameri.can Forum ol A1r 
&-Nl!C Op0cra 
11-Action Tbeat.rr 
!~0.0 JI. m. 
5---Comm~nt• 
4--J-oe Pa)ook.a 
10--Baekground 
2:!W P- m. 
4-Th• Visitor 
5. 10--Zoo Parade 
11-American Bird• 
13-AiatinP• 
S:00 p. m. 
~Tho Cisco Kid 
:.. 10--Ral1 of Fam• 
11-Super Circus 
. 11:~0 g ffl. 
4-The Lone· Woll 
5--0rieot EXpi:ess 
I-Request Performance 
JO-Early Bird MOY!~ 
11-Re-d Owl Tbe;iter-
13---Mark Saber 
9:00 p. "'· 
4--St:ir Sht'J,wt'a5e· 
'.\-Life of Rile:v 
8-Life With F.athllr 
13-Loretta ·Youn~ 
n,~n P: m. 
'-Master1Jie1,_•e T}:leAtl!r 
5----:-Peopre Ar_e Funny 
8-Libe1·ace ·; Show 
13- Top Of the 1'"ews 
13--WhatevF-r the· Weather 
9:f.5 p. m. 
11-Weather · 
13-TheatE-.r-Thirt@-eD 
10:00 p. m. 
~Toda;-'• J.leadlino. 
8-New• l!r Weather 
8-Spo,·t, 
10-Sandma."n CiMma 
11-Sevareid :Kew"' Re1.-iew 
i3-Th~oter. Thirteen 
I0:15 I'• "'· 
5--Man 'Who Wa~·Th•r• 
8--The Late ~hoW' 
11-Thcater Dat, . 
10:30- p. Ill, . 
"-It's a Grf"at U-'o 
ll:00 p. m. 
~Sports 
5--Theater -TonlJ1!'.ht 
11:1.i p. !21. 
4-The Weather · 
4-Frankie Laine: 
MONDAY 
6:30 .1. m. 
:\-Bm:v FolgPT 
~George Grim 
1 :flO a. Ill. 
4--The Morning: Show 
~-Tod~_v-Gll'!'MJ1, 
JO-Today 
7:U a. m. 
S--Georg" Gru,, 
7:30 a. m; 
5-Today- ,,arroway 
7:45 .... n:i.. 
s-qe-orge <;rim 
8:06 a. m. 
4-Garrv Mpore Show 
:>- Ding· Dong Srhool 
5-Toda.y-GarroWay 
10-Film 
6:15 •· m. 
4-Garry tlonre Show 
S::U\- &. m 
4--Arthtir Godrre:v Time 
5--Way o_f the World 
K:-ta •· .m. 
1-Artlmr Gotlfre:v Time 
5, 10-Sh•ilah Graham 
9:no a. m. 
4--ArthtlT Godfrey Time 
5. IO-- Home 
8-Memorial Day Parad, 
9:1~ a. m .. 
4-Arthur G_odfrl>Y Tim• 
9:lO a. at. 
4----Strikc It Ri~•h 
11--J P Patches· 
10;00 •. 111, 
I-Vall.ant Lady 
s. 10-- Tenriessee ·Erni,;r 
11-Morriing M0vie 
IO;U a: m. 
4--Love of Life 
10:!!0 a. m. 
.\-Searc:::h for Tomorrow 
s. 10----:-Feath·e-r 'Voui Ned 
10:f.5 s. m. 
4-The Guiding . Lizhl 
P:00 •· 1111 
4-Mel Jass Show 
!.-8ee Ba-.::l"er .Show 
.'5--Box Oific-e 
JO-Bulletin. Board 
J1 :30 a. Dl, 
4-WeJCorne--Tl"avelen 
by George, Stallin91 
43~. 80~i 
53~ .• 
43 10 ·I.· 
GRAIN 
l/4. 
Cont Can 
Cont. Oil 
49,. 
823., 
89 11a 
·63t14.' 58~,: 
·5s=t-1: 
39 1:-i· 
CHICAGO .{A'I-
High Low 
Storage eggs Deere 37',2 
Douglas 6Hi. 
St Brands 
St Oil Cal 
St Oil Ind 
St Oil NJ · 
Stud Pack 
Sunray•· Oil 
Swift & Co 
Texas Co· 
Un Oil Cal 
Un Pac 
8.5 
M's 
Sep .42.15 41.60 
Dow Chem 58 
Oct 42,95 42.~ 
du Pont 215¼, l\"ov 43.75 43.10 128'\• Dec . 43.90 43.40. 
East Kod 81 
Firestone 69 
IO¼' Butler· storage 
25
'" · Nov Gen Elec 
Gen.Foods 
54+~. 
83~4 
5n, (N-nominal) 9g,,, 1 
Gen Mtrs )OS% 
Goodrich 69''14 
54''.• I CHICAGO la') 
16Sc,·J 
49·' I • lligh Goodyear 62%, 
Gt Nor Ry :421/B 
Gt·eyhound lSV11 
Homestk 393/4 
Inland St! _ 79=!,'.f. 
Intl Harv 39:i,,~ 
tJ S Rub 
U S Stee·l 
West .Un 
West Elec 
50• ;~ I Wheat 
·• Jlv 25·!s 
Wlworth 48;'.s 
.Yng S & T 85 1:s 
. . ,. 
MINNEAPOLIS IA'I -Wheat re,: ccf· 
ceipts today l75; yea, ago 229; i 
trading basis unchanged; prices· 
i,. lower; cash spring wheat b~ 
sis, No 1 dark northern .. 58 lb or-
dinary 2A7;~ - 2.49%: · premium 
spring wheat 59-60 lb 2-4 premium-
discount spring wheat 50-57 lb 3-38 
cents; protein premium . 12-16 · 
cent 2.48¼-3.05:Y.. 
2.00 
Low 
1·.9.P/4 
1.99¾ 
ON 
Close 
41.60 
.42.2.5. 
43.10. 
43.40 
57.75N 
· Close 
l.~9¼-99 
No 1 hard Montana. 
%-2.89%; Minn.· S.D. 
wiriter 2.36%-2.50~ •. 
Duruni 58-60 lb 3.45-3.65; 55-57, SENTINEL TV 
lb 3.20-3.50; 51-54 lb 2.45;3 .. 20. ·1 
Corn No 2 yellow 1.483/:i·l.50'!~. r 
Oats No z white 62¼-65 11:.; 
white 59¼-64¼; No 2 heavy 
Durum. 58-60 lb 3.45-3.65: 55-57. 
lb 3.20-3.50; SL-54 lb 2.45-3.20. . . \. 
Corn No 2 y~llow 1_48%-1.503/._ 1 
Oats No. 2 white· 621/4-65,,; No 3. 
white 59.¼-64¼; No 2 heav.y White 1 
6G•\~-68~,; No 3 heavy white 65¼-' 
671/4. 
· Barley mellow• and hard matt.•· 
ing, choice to .fancy 1.40~1.48'; 
1.18-1.38; feed 90-1.00, 
Rye No 2 L19-L23. 
..AND 
,< And you a l w a y s ge( . 
prompt, dependa.ble repair. 
i;ervice on TV and iilL 
types of radios at . ; , · 
SWEENEY 
RAD.10-TV SERVICE 
922. w .. ,t J:iHh s•,••• 
AUTOMOTIVE NEEDS·· 
v Motor Tune-ups v Tire Repair 
Lubrication 
Washing 
Phillips i 66 
•V · Oil Changes 
v Polishing 
Gasoline· and Oil 
... Goodview 
~·. 
· Phillips 66' Station 
Ly.lo "Browney" Ives, Prop. Goodview· Phone,• 
Saturday ... 1 :25 
Sunday ; .... 1 :25 
He~ r "-Extra lnnin91" .· . 
A program of the , latest 
· score~. imniedia te)y fol-
lowing all .. Saturday . and 
Sunday games. · 
SAFEGUARD .. YOUR 
: . .. . ' ... 
CAR AND TlflES?. 
Drive into the· Owl 
fronL-' end a Jignmer,t 
wheel balancing job.. . . 
line up your wheels ~or safer 
driving and less wear on y.oui: 
tirei;.. Do~'t delay-driv~ in 
fora complete check and ad- · 
justme[lt soon. 
and Main 
• 1- thereof and -ror 'distribi.Jtion. t_l) :. the personJ1 
. -thereunto e·ntitJed·:- _ · .- , :'· _ ·. .. · 
IT·. IS : ORDERED,· T.hat -th~ - :hearing 
thereof be.ha<I.o.o ·July. B!h,·!955. a\ 10:0o 
o'·t:iock -~- ._M;_., b~to_re-··thl5_ CQ~~l :i':"'.:ij,9 __ 
probate._.-court -i:-o~Il] • In the-- co_urt hou_11e .in· 
Winona,· Mtnlies-ota. ·and_ ·tha( ·nolice:: hereof · 
.b~, gi,·en b)' ___ Pu\:illC.atji)n '. or· thiS :'orrl_er :1.~ 
The Winona Dailv Nc\\s and by mailed 
·notice ••• prlivided by. low. 
Dated· -J'UnC ~eth. 195.'j.. . :. 
. LEO .F> ML.RP.HY; 
Pr('lbite Juri:f~-
t_f'rqbatlf'._ Co~rt. s~a1, 
1-Jartfo·_A. Beatty", 
Attorney _for Petitio·ne,r,: 
<Fir5t Pub. Fridar, . ..run, 
ST>,,'fE OF IIHNNESOTA, .: 
COUNTY: OF: .~INONA, 
lD_,,· 19.;51 · 
tilf. . .-
.. D.ISTRlCT. C:Ot:RT·. · . , 
.T,HIRD JUDICIAL ·DISTIHCT. 
order. ·cor--«e~rlng-··_on,-P~~d9n.'. . 
Petition of _Willbiri. C. :i\liUar·· . 
a.nd -El•_"l_tl«e · L~ Mil_lar:.- _hi!:· wit.,·.: . 
tO adOpJ ·Kathleen l\,_farie -SChults. · :."_:. 
-.. ·On :-r~-~'3irii 3rJd. filin,ir- _the P:e"titi_on. for 
adoption an.d tho <:ourl being• lul\Ji. ~d,·i,od. 
in the Ptemise.1.- _ ._ -. __ ., -": · .... ·:·-., · 
l.T JS ·ORDERED,· That. said petition :b• · ·. 
· beard .a~d. ·th.at.··all- peT.-5:on_s interested-in•-· 
·said .·matter· be . Rnd &ppur befor.e ·. thi, . • 
. couft a'.t . the. . Distrlc-t - ~o.u_rt _-Ro~m_s _ in lh•--· 
Court -~o·use ._itt ·.\Vincma:. _tn .Sa1ct ·County,· 
. o_n t~e _· .. 61.b. -:day of_··-Jul_y. 1955:!- at; ··l l :00_'-
"Q."l·IodLA, -:M .. --abd·-·then clJ1d .fhri~c .• f>r . .lJ. 
soon· U_1P.reafter-.·-a.i- .·.!iaid_. m~·!te-·r.· C'an.:·_ 1"?1f· 
he.a rd.- sHo'W :cazi_se~: if' aIJy. ihere :be~. ·-w_h~l•· .. 
. iaid · ·petitlOn·· · should not ·be griinled, ··and _ 
.that·_noti6ci he.rep! _be ii.,·e'n by. Pub:liCati!=J_·n 
or ... t~is -ord'!_i"· in lhe. \\-'fo,ona -nan_~:· N~v.:_• · .. 
as ·Pi:-Q_t•-ict"ed b/:lal"(- ~nd .bY· ~el'1di'n~ · •." C"~P)'. ·· · 
ol . this ___ :ord~i" t_o ... El~l'_r Srhu_lt-L-_h:V- re.2'- .. 
i.stered·-m:an lo- his \ast kno,,·n· addre,:i1· ;it' 
·!Past" f_ourteP:tj. f--14'.) 'da.\·,;· -prior: ,t(). $aid -~-;ii~ 
or b_earing •_on said .PeliJion: abo,·_e· &pecifie~ · 
Dated.;June 8, 19;l.S. · 
.KARL FINKF.LN8U!ll!, 
· . · :Dlstr)ct Ju~r~-' 
: Dorl"ald T. Wiri_~er., _. . . 
Attornr~· .fof __ P~titio_n.en. 
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START HERE 
:·•::· I 
j;';:;;·,:-;./;c,;:;.-:-.·.;::·:·:,· ... - =~.--- .-:~·::·.:::-·-:-:-::.:-c:~-::=:':·:•:•:::::'.-3.~~...,~=~:;.:g}t : 
L"'TERIOR 
DECORATING, 
PAL'{TING AND 
PAPER HAKGING. L-:SC.-u.LED FOR BI.r-"D ADS-
::::;-3_ -;. 1:. Ll~ :;. '2:?. ~- 2..3~ 
C--45. 0-~.- ; ~ 8:.:~ 29. 95. 9B. 
,2.-;,, 25. Wallpaper books and paint 
charts furnished. Telephone 9124 
; Business Opportunities 37 
·ri:: 1 . l!Nliw 1 WAS C)OIIJG A 
Rill\. Jae! l'C' l'E EVEN 
UOllii EilllnlUSIA5TI(; ,>lAN 
1: ,(M, C>,Ali'l"TY. 
1 1<>101'/ A1.1. "!HE ASSlr,>JMell!,s 
Ali'S>J'."T GOING -ro flE AS El!Cl"TING 
AS 'T~~ ~LO~IIJ 1'1JJ;-1 COULOi,rr 
$1A>JO 17 i::r?A>J~LV. 
Flowers 1 i RESTAFRA"T-Bus stop, good busihen. 
1JIE ?\T~.' .:1-..!0T:--Il:R W'!.!J wekome .a daintY i Chea:;, i1 .tak~n at t>nce. Ill health. Wrlte 
;,la;ite= i8ec with he: fa,onte green : Box 235. Elgin. ,Hnn Telephone 11>. ' 
p1c:-;~; C!' a :.-:.:::;y p:a1r of cerernaie baby j K.UIPVS-Dt-:--; ....... 159 W. Kin,,:::-. Complete with 
.s!:.ces ~":!.th a ci~:..~~~~- li!t.le ~o,;e_ga;· of. Ilo~-- · .all resaurta:nt equipment. For rent, or 
ers. sale on 1ow down -paymenL Will fJ. 
_____ H _4.RT::\ -:ER ·s ~ . na,nce bnye:r. l.nllned.iate possesS:lon. 
Lost and Fovnd 4 w cs p cs Inc. 
TIC:-..z:.,;.~Z.:,,s;. si'."K'"e June 9""..h.. ::Retu~ por-: 
I!D:; of rJ:..:::;d . >-~;:, ticket by way ot 
E~;1ire ILSde:: from ,rmona Junrbou 10 
122 W.2.,;hington St. Phone 777& 
Office OpeD 12,30-6:00 P. M. 
Cer.t.ra"ii2. \Vas'.l. Rewzrd. Finder plea.5e· ATTE?\-nO:"i ?iHOLESALERS - NatloDal 
c.c.::; ,-;J:Jri:-: .:-·0:.1:r:.!2.:.Il C:!r:y 129-.R-5. beer territcry open i.n three counties. 
BnOri-i.E_.\T:--:rER-Bil...LFOLD-!ost con- Write J. P, Kane~ llli 7th Ave. S.~· .. 
:a:.::..:.:::; i:::.D:::ey, an'd .i::n:;::>0.:1..am papc!"s., --~o~~~er. :\li.nD. _________ _ 
Rewa:-d. P.~!~:-n -:o Ly:e c:C.r.s:_~s-.:,n. WEA \'ER-Oil sta.tion .tnd ~OnfP~tionery 
V.21:ey \\""r,.."~e.s..aiers l.::!c-.~ 330 E. Third St coIBbined with modern borne. Will trade 
cEi~--::;.~Y-G3Eri~2--;:i~es-.-1-05t-~- for hoI:!le or farm. GEORGE LA\\"RE::--."Z~ 
~--"·e~..J \f'..:;:;::,na a.:Jd c~~2.=:eld o.::i 1----'-.ig!lw.a~, _ -~1(1 t\'at~-,:1~ St..:..____Te.~ep~n!!'~~@Yeni.ng~. 
'! n.:1.1i%:e i:-lill rni2erL Rrn:i!I1l.; MOTEL 0;-1 IDGBWAY ;-so, ~l-Near Wi• 
\Y~::.:2=s ,,·.:..:.::;-e:-: \'a:i:: (.:,_, )'i'i::or.a. nona. Three bedroom home for owner 
-~--6 p1U.s sL,;; rental units, with room £or ex-Recreation pansion. -Idea] for party who Wa.Dl3 to 
wCJrk in Wumna. We '\t"ill lrnanC"e buyer 
on low dcrwn paymf"nt, or v.-m -tat.e other 
property in on trade. 
W 1mted-Live&to1:k 46 Farm 
Personals 122 Washin~on St. Phone 7775 
-v,·_-'\.-:-.;-TEn L'\.TO:rt.~.!-\.TIO:--.: _ 25 'to 1!1e: Office: Open 12::10-o P- m. 
~-;;,ce,':,-:.~:s ~1 G~oc;e J_ K:,ko,..skl.; ln~vrani;Q 38_ 
fi:i~e:-::,,· oi 1~£- Ea:;; FiE!-!l.. \t,.-inona or ______________ _ 
Dc,::~£·J •.t..·:...., . .;.~-i ~~:- "B:.:ie~. ~Iinne-.c.o:a · SAVE !-r!O~tY on house and .auto 1nsur .. 
':.:-£--.Se _!,__~ :2:.:..:. ::-?:~-~~o~e 3375 or 7855. a!lce Wltb FEDERATED Mv""TUAL OJ" 
:-s.55 ____ O"PtATO!\~A. Call S. F. Reid • .2552.. 
PRO!lI.Ec,l DRITKERS-2re, uruall; un- · Monay to Loan 40 
\;l."L....::J.~ tiJ ~c:..:.ss L'1eu- dnru.-i.n_s:: problem 
because c: i;-..:J:r:,· iee:on;;s a:,0;;1 11. Free, BE..-EFJCIAL J'TiA.';CE co. 
co~,!::e:::t::ai~ ;i,5fu:.2!::.c-e. g:r.-e.n S-.J["h. 0.-er Kresge's Dirle Store. Telephone 334-t 
·w::-::~J A~co:--:o~':.c:s .Ai.noI:.y:no:is. Pit>neer Llc. l:nder !i.finn. Small Loan Act. 
Gm:..:p .s~-..: ~..,.,, 'tri!:o:a .. ]~ or tele- ----------------
Business Services 14 
LET cs P.I'-',\"EAYE-~~ cut.;, tear_; and 
r:a:...--i :ic:,25 :.:1. ~.-u:.:::- F: .. r:t~. coats 2nd 
C::7.:-ses_ \">T-.;0~A. f!E-WEA\-r.-,;G SERV-
JC~ . .;:1 E. ?~f::. .. Tele;i!Jone ..;.6&;. 
hioving, Trucking, Storage 1 9 
GE~ER.!i.l.. ~Al"1..J~G - . .\shes. r.J.b'blsh. 
Yw c2::1_. -...-e b.c--:.."'.:.. .By ror:.trad.., a da...v .. 
U.C{~ (i! r:.:;::h .. TL~f'.phone .5513. 
Painting, De,;orating 
- - --- -- ----E-C>l'5E ?Ar.:-rr-:-r.--c.::d v..-.;;.shl.n_g; 
~:.::- ,..,r:=:. T.::::~;:i::o:e S!r-2. 
20 
-------
Plumbing, Roofin9 21 
SE~~p=s, CLQGGED 
Pt~::.e j·;:;:..:r Ro:!>-Ra:iter S2.n1.cez=.an to 
Ta70-:' 1-:~e-~= t~:;:;,t C'1{"',g~?d sewu or ·.d!-ili 
-c.!':_c,, c~_-.. _-E..::y :t.~:.;.r. Tele;::hone 9509 or 
5~5. s.:--1 K::..:J.:ry-p,·_;,..h"i__ Cr:.e ::---ear r..:zara.nte-e.. 
Professional Sarvices 22 
FOR PRQ:,lPTA:'\D r.HIC.Lr'"T FIRE 
p:-,:::.:::;_q:.;::::;;.::~::- :se::-,-ic-e- • Call Wino;:i.a 
'F".ce- ;;:r:d' Po'tt'e.::" Eq::!Jp.=!"':nt Co _ _.. 1.2D.2 W. 
~:~-. tr:~;:::nr.:;- ~~'55 (Ir 7Z51 
-----
Help Wanted-Female 26 
LOANSED GRIESEL LOAN CO. 
Lic'ensed under .Minn. small Joan ad 
PLAI:-i SOTE - AUTO - FUil\JlTtlJ!E. 
170 East 'Third _SL Telephone 2915 
Ho~s 9 to 12 - I to 5:30 • .Sat. 9 to L 
F AR~f OR CITY real estate loans. pay-
ment3 like rent. A1so, general insur-
ance. FR..\.'-"K a WEST, ill W. 2ml. 
~l e]epbone 52-!IJ. 
Dogs, Pets, Supplie1 42 
BE.~ rTIFl"L Spade-ti Collie-One year old. 
whire. $10. Telephone 7193. 
'WED1AR_"-.,9ER-dog.s. One male and three 
females, year old, registered, The per• 
feet lrnnting dogs. ~Iale, flz:i and fe-
males $100. Boward C. Kezar. Dm-.a..nd. 
. Wis. "Ielephone 220 or 223-J. 
---
GERc'>!Ac'- SHEPHERD-purebred pups. 
Si."'\'. ~-e-ek~- John Yillig. W.a.uml..!l.d~. 
Wis~ TeJepbone Arcadia 5.5.F3.. 
Gl."E:R.,SEY COW-Il'Je soon. Arnold Fort, 
Houston Rt. 1. <Ridgeway). 
V."E..-0.i:D PlGS-71. Cross bred.c--:C=-a-•c-tr-•,..ted....,._ 
Arnold Ha:lerig~ Rt. 1 LanesbOro. 1\finD_ 
BOL5TE~-CQw, from year old •pringer, 
1:ar.;:cin2ted. Aho one Shetland pony_. 
black and white. ~·o years old. ~·ell 
broke. Robert Bammond~ Cet:.tendlle. 
OFFICE .GGL--;,.·27,!e-j Ci Ce~in-1 Ele- SOWS-to farrow ln .August. Ed Dn.5coil, 
=r=~~;r~,~-_If,1~!>~GT.~ ~D~--- ,: ::nile.s wes~ ol Yok.a.h !"}_a JUghwas Hi. 
Cil:-'·?E'TF::'\7 WO~l..!....c'=--0: ~:rid.le .;-;ge 1 to PQ,:\-Y _ "TI:zree--year-o}d. Buckskin gelding. 
!:e:;:i -;:.--:,:..:, ~e::~l ~O::l.SE'wo:-k end he!;, Broke to saddle-. can Ed Buck, 6200 or 
cc:--? :°')r -:.-:'.eE-1 c:-:::2:i rr-.2:.i ;,atienL To 2:33. 
~~-=~: !:-~- -~,'::'_!j~ ·~-~~j ~?f2f!. _ TO~~- Uld: lQF"E_E_D_E_R_P_IGS-11 dollars ~a~h- ~lme.r 
· ··""• ::--___:-~, _':__:_.:-.,=--:., · .e.~p .. o~.::o._ Reps. St. Char1es. 
-~.-n)L--\:-,.:-'>-.,,·.:::c:-:-1'.1 '!".> r.-"'~-~ ~,:, rn:ir.ale:sc- - --- - - -----~--
FEEDER PIGS-in exchange for eorD. 
).k-k Langow.ski. Houston, :?\linD. 
GF:''•~P.AL HOCSEWORK---:,;_,-u-CTIILD; JOK'i' DEERE SPRD!G TOOTH-J •••· 
r...;:1.E-W.an~ ,i:i.-_; !);- .ro:-.:oan_ '.'.\fo~. be: tion. Team of h'orses. weight .l.500. ll aDd 
t:':':':2.=. n;.5 T?":!2.i'i:e. ,•.-:--:.-:.':! ~S:: S:.... C=ic:r~e-s • 1.::! T"'ars old. George Griffin~ J\finDeiska. 
~: P7' 1r:~~'jrir,r .;:7? \ ,_.:;:::..,:=.,.::....:.:=-:....::.:=::......:..._....:.. ___ _ 
rn:·~!:.-~.E::?Er:-~:;.r,:-:"d j:J !2::-=i home_ 
~~~ : 3-,.!.•-, \-...·71~!" E-33 De::::• ~e-w:F;. 
Help Wanted-Male 27 
q:..r.ali!icatlons 
v,:h-o can r.lll 
If vou have 
CATTLE 
uy or sell contact the 
SPRING GROVE 
SALES BA.RX 
Spring GroYe, 1{inn. 
s~1es held each 
TUESDAY 
1:30 P.M. 
All types of cattle and 
~~~~:·:i;~~r~t~1r_~lff~~:'1D~;~~~I E;~t;sM~tKi~kl;\~·gr_ 
_ '" --c:•,. '-L- _!•:_·?:·c~e ~""•-"5 a''er ,_;,.m.; TeJepbone 83 Residence 141 
J,:EC'"A:;,c '.':A:STEn, ?refer exper'enred' on·me Schroeder and I 
HORSES WANTED-All tlnds. Top prieea 
p<tid. Crill collect. Hl Redlllen, Lane1, 
boro, Minnesota, telephone 255. 
DAffiY COWS AND - HEIFERs=Wanted, 
springers. don't have to be clGSe. B. C. 
Halama, Indepe~en~ ~elephone !SO. 
Farm Implements, Harnen 48 
HAY LOADER-New Idea, like 11""'· AJ•o 
McCormick 8 It. grain binder. Jl~ady Ii> 
go.. Eugene SObeck. Winona Rt. 1. Gar-
nn Heights. 
MC CORMICK-:D:cE=E=R-=IN'=G-2:-:c:B--:-ln-c-:-h-thre~-oh-:--
ing machine al,o 23: _ inch ?t!cCormlck 
Deenn:.::~· good shape. Neumann &. Dlck-
maD, St. Charle•, telephone 590. 
FARMERS-Visit our plant to watch Ille 
processing of complete Fox•Bill Feeds 
now so famous ior res\llts. Walch Farm 
Service, Altura. 
BALER-Dearborn, large engine model, 
110w. Bal~d-•!x bale• of tW!ne. Too large 
for my _ farm and lrar:tor. New_. S2.,SOO. 
Sell for first Sl,500. Lawrence Laumb, · 
Rushford. :Minn. 
CUSTOM .BALING-c---cl-11-CB~ufi-=--11~0-1-n-cdc-=Trem, 
pealeau Co~ty. Put your hay up fast 
into a ·weather resistant1 soft center. 
round bale. Can mate up to 2-,000 bales 
per da.v. a cents per bale. Frank Krum-
holz, Jr. Lookoul, Wi!, Telephone G-11· 
manton. 
COMBINE - McCormick 64. motor Scour 
Klean. Combined about 100 acres. like 
new. Herman Loppnow.,. St. Charlea. 
Tele-phone ~-F-~. 
ATTENTION FARMERS 
SEE THE CUNNINGHAM 
HAY CONDITIONER 
in operation at the 
OTTO MEISCH FARM 
at Oak Ridge. 
(T mil~ Northeast of Altura) 
John Deere 
14-T BALER 
On display ai 
FEITEN Il.iPL. CO. 
SALES SERVICE 
113 Washington Telephone -4832 
Farm Bargains 
John Deere 50 tractor .and 
cultivator. 
John D€ere B tractor and 
cultivator. 
1948 Ford tractor. 
26 in. Wood Bros. thresher. 
Co•op tractor side rake. 
7 ft. John Deere binder. 
1954 Hudson Wasp, 4-dr. 
POPPE IMPLEl\IEKT CO. 
Houston, Minn; cc-,-c!cs:o'- ",,,~, ,~e,·:c,:e: or o;d,.mo-; CarI_Oison & Son, Auctioneers. I 
r;-> .~:,,:;--"·:-1~::ci:- T~:, ..,_,-2:.2e-.s. :BIGALK; 
,·,-,;,:-;;-,r,,._s;, co .. "A"'~,o~v. ~IL'-"-: PouHry, l:ggs, SuppliM 441---------------
F.-.r;~,!-ih::..?....=. E-.:::-t:':--:~:--c-ed-~a.n -or--~a:--· 
z~.;,:-:;: J.=-r-~ n o:-i. 3£>:-::.ard B.f!i.:rr. 
s: c~--'.-. .,._ ,.,.-..,,_ 
--
Recappers 
l-. S. CERTIFIED 
LARGE TYPE LEGHORNS 
From pullorum clean stock. 
Yery high quality pullets 
six to seven weeks old. 
USED HAY 
MACHINERY 
USED TRACTORS 
AND 
MACHINERY 
Case blower, late· moder- with 
wago!i unloading attachment. 
·3 WC Allis-Chalmers tractors 
with cultivators. 
International F-20 trs1ctor with 
cultivator. 
Minneapoli!l-Molill!! four.row 
cultivator. 
Late model John Deere wire 
tie baler. 
Gehl chopper with hay and corn 
· attachments. 
Fox chopper with hay and corn 
attachments. 
Nearly new (cut about 2Q ·acres) 
Allis-Chalmers No. 3 mower. 
1952 Ford tractor with tandem 
disc and plow. 
Front mounted WC mower. 
Intern_ational side delivery rake. 
1951 Model 62 International com-
bine with motor, cleaner, 
pick-up attachment and 
straw spreader. 
1951 model John De.ere 12-A 
combine with motor, cleaner 
.and pick-up. 
New Idea baler, new, last year!l 
model. Wire tie with motor. 
Must move. Large dis·count. 
Case 4-bar side delivery rake. 
1951 A!Jis-Chalmers <'Oml:iine, 
Model 60. 
1951 Case A-6 comb_ine. 
Steffen· lmpl. Co. 
Phone ll7 Plainview, Minn. 
GOOD, USED 
TRACTORS 
AND 
FARM 
MACHtNERY 
e 1954 FARMALL. Super M.T.A. 
- tractor. Like new. \T-ilew 
warranty.) 
e 1950 FARMALL ModpJ "M'' 
tractor and cultivator, 
Very clean. · 
• INTERNATIONAL, R-100, 
h ton. pickup. Like new. 
See us for a deal o• this 
pickup. 
e 8 ft. front mounte,d windrower. 
Farm Implements~ Harness 48 
SEE-THE-MOW·MASTER~Ior .195~. Prlced 
f_rom $54.50 up The Pioneer.' of ~ta.Ts• 
mowers.· Winona · Fire and .P0'.'4'er ~q_oiP-
m~nt. 1202 W 4th St., one block east .of 
. J·efferson Schopl. · 
FOR SALE 
One new Streater rubl.Jer-tirecl 
dependable Steel Wagon TraiI-
er. Written signed bids must 
be in by Saturday, J;uly Z, 1955 
at 12:00 noon. Trailer may be 
inspected at C. PAUL VEN• 
ABLES GARAGE ~t llO .Main 
- St. The Housing and Redevel0 
opment Authority of _Winona· 
reserves the right to reject any 
or all bids .. 
CLOSING OUT 
OUR 
USED EQUIPMENT 
INVENTORY 
o 1\-!cCormkk, C-295, 2-14 in. 
plow for Farm all "C" tractor. 
o Blackhawk. 2 row pull-type 
corn planter with fertilizer. 
attachment. 
o ·McCormick, No. 8, 2-14 in. 
plow on steel wheels, 
_ e .John Deere. Model "K"' 
horse spr_eader on rubber 
tit'!'S. 
o Lindsay. 8 foot tandem disk, 
o McCormick, 1-row corn 
binder. 
o John Deere. 1-row corn 
binder. · 
c, New Id.ea, No. 7, 1-row pull 
type corn picker. 
,, Case, Model "P," l-row 
pull type corn snapper. 
o Moore. 10 in. hammermi1L 
o Allis-Chalmers, 2-16. im trac-
tor plow on rubber. 
e McCormick. 3-14 in. tractor 
plow on rubber. _ _ 
o McCormick, HM238, 2-row 
cultivator- for "'H" or "M" 
tractor. 
:MAKE US AN OFFER 
l\'o Reasonable Offer Refused. 
WI NONA TRUCK 
& IMPLEMENT CO. 
162 W. 2nd Telephone 587Z 
Hay, Grain, Feed 50 
BALEn~1iAY -tll · field. Timothy and Alfal-
fa m\xe<l_. A~olph Reglin~ Cochr.flne,• ·Wis. 
BALED .ALFALFA-HAY-Pick.up •o.ut-of 
field rest o! this week. and ,·next. ~agJ,e 
· Room Air Conditioners .. , 
l!Y __ C/'lllnIEn - . 6 lllff.erent . m_9del•. to 
·choose from.· . , . aH -beautiful decorator 
znoi.iel:'11. A5k' about thein at .D.OERER'S; 
lfi'l8 W. ?lhf tel~phane 2.3l4, 
Deep Freez_e 
Used Wash Machine 
Girl's Bicycle 
Platform Scale 
WINONA FIRE & SAFETY SAi,ES 
160 Franklin Telephone 9124 
Overworked M I ·. ;> a am .. 
Then wash the modern way 
with the CORONADO Twins, 
the complete home laundry that 
washes; ·rfnses, · .dries yo11r _ 
clothes - AU automatically :.... • 
and gives you washday holi-
- days. On display ..-
GAMBLES· 
115 E. 3rd Telepho_ne 4982 
YOU WOULl) BE 
SURPRISEl> 
at the number of items we 
have in o~r- · store. _Articles 
ranging from fancy show J_1alt~ 
ers to .pretty _summer ec1,rrings; · 
luggage · to shoe laces; giant 
size ladies' purses t<> tiny coin 
purses. Come in to 
"GUST'' THE SHOE MAN 
215 E. Third St.~ 
and look a'round. 
Merchandise 
-~~'------~--BADY HASKET...:..wilh - hoQ<I ~n_ct _ folding 
leg>: baby· bath. 25 quart; Hanson· llaby 
Scale: .t~~ tub!'. TelePhone 8-•lBZt, 
Building Mater.ials - .·«$1 
WHEN YOU BUILD ••• 
INSIST ON 
SEAL TIGHT 
CONCRETE BLOC.KS 
"Look for the Olla[ Core and 
Mortar Groove" 
East End Coal_& -
·.Cement Products Co. 
. · · --, 1·· _·' 901 East Sa_nborn · 
· --- Telephone 3389 
Ova! cores for greater strength .•• 
Mortar gr_oo~es for tioht~J' l~ak-
proof joint:;. 
ALSO i •. SEE US ABOUT 
Waylite 
Chimney Blocks 
Write or calJ for prices. 
Will fit any make tractor 
with wide front end. Bros., Rt. 3 Winona, (\Viloka) . Makes chimney erection simple, 
~llXED--HAY-by acre "' bale: ..... _Hency _· economical and fire safe. 
furnitur~,• Rugs, -Linol~um 64 7,5 
COMPLETE STOCK of m~tal Mslng1, OIL RANGE-,Whicb c~o lie conv~rt~iCt~ 
edgings~·- ·cap ui.o\lldll'lg ~9:rnen for·'.-Old ·-coal-. or w9'()d::·701 =E._·Mark SL · 
and · new. - construcUon. SALET'S: Tele' - - ·· - - ·· - -- - -~---
phone .-2097;.··. ·-. ·. - - · · ·., - .. E_LECTRIC-· .:STOVE..:..::Apart.nient_ ~z~;, .. ln 
G_R~EN.'DAVEN!'Olt'i',.-PlasBc __ chalr, 'w~ -good_;con~~tio~:_?elephone ~- , . · 
oh'all'l lawn hammoek with •land:. cird· UijED- ·HOUSEHOLD· STOKJ:;RS ' . 
t bl . 1331- W F'fth . _ :A1:TRACTIVELY'PRICED!- · 
. a e; · · - 1 • WINONA .SALES- &, ENGlNEEfUNG._. 
CLEARAN'CE-...:..sAL~r~:. porch alld -IaW.~ 
furniture. Two small glider,, _ reglllJr Furnarie_:cieanlil"• Oii Btirners-•Cl_eaned 
$18.95 DOW $13,95, One _ Chaioe 'Lounge, -Wlnon:a. Oil Burner SHvlce: -· 
regular $24;95. now. ;19.95. -BORzySKOW- . . Telephone - 1!·2_026--
SKI FURNiTURE STORE,. 30Z_ ltl"ankato RHEEM-'-woi-lds~J:irgest n,;inuf_ac.,.cture-'·-'-r'--•-<>I"" 
Av_e. Open ·evenlrigs,· 0 - - - water :heaters. You ·can_ be ·aura of lh•-
B~DROQM SUITE-Good oondltion: Cheap. _beot when Choosiri'g' a Rheem .galvaril.i~. -
TelePhone _- 2534 . · gta·ss . linedt ._ arid cOpper ianks. cotriplete_: :_ 
· ins_tal!.atto~s~ .:_Ran_ge Oil •_Bui'n~r -q>. --907.: · 
E. 5th St._ '.I'elephone 7479, Adolpb Mich- -65 
llREUNIG'S · BEER-$&_.25 - _a ,~a·oe; Bubs' 
.:_nd ·I<'.ountaln . Clty •. $2.50 • a.- cast!~ 1:4-12. 
oz, bottles. WIN ON A POTATO. IIIARlrET, 
118 Market. --
GARDEN FRESH FRUITS,...veeetables-- and 
berrl~s at HAJICEK FRUIT AND -V:EGE-
TABLE, BASKET on Highway 61, .. one 
block .. t?-asf: ·of. BJaCk ifo.rse· -. TJt'verlt_ 
PICK~YOUR~·-ow -, STR/1.WBERRiES, 
Bring, y.:>ur -•ow'n_ co.nta.in-ers, _ .2tl cents • 
quart.,. F. G. Krlesei, · 2 tillles east of 
_M,arsh~all_d,· _-turn left off ·15 •. 
HouHhold Articles 87 
s~ARTAN"':"'-Electric-- retdgeratOr. ilpProx-
imately 6 ft.,. also g&s· atove, both ·in 
good .coriditioil. Reuoiiab1e. '381 Druey 
_C~rt,~Pt. C . -
WOO_L .RU~9 x 12- with pad, ,iood c_ondl• 
lion. _us·; __ iwo ·9 x 12 -rug5; ca~ __ be 
used -.~ ;,ads. - 701 Olmstud;. Tele.phane 
6435, ~-~- . . 
SEE 'OUR SELECTION o! good u....i &P• 
pliances. --B- & _B. Elec~c •. ).55 E·, .. Thlr_d. 
SAVE ON 
GOOD.USED 
APP.LIANCES 
90-Day Fi-ee 
Warranty! 
alowski. · · · , 
TERRfric;...;...Tr3.de•iri- aUowa.zlce On- ·•. llew' 
· Flor~n:1:~ _gas.· ra:rige, Se,e· .t~Se ----t>-eaUtifl,11 
~a!lges_ "for.-au ·gaS.-_cl_t)' ·or Co1111t.ry_ at··•· . -
- greal savln~ on-out -gel.~ciuJllnled" lllfu. -· 
Complete_ itislallatlons._Range· Oil-.Bumer 
Co. 907 E: 5th.-.' 'TeJephOo~ .7479 -1\dOll>li-
.Micllalowskl. · · · · · · 
WATEif'""HEATERS~\'llash machln .. ,- gai,, 
·electrf:i; ilnd: c1mbin'a_tion raase.S-,.._SM _.~ 
display.: Oil. Bµiner .-serv1C€_ ... RIµ'IR~ .-.Oil 
l!umer .. Co,. 907' E. Sill-SL- Telephone 7479, --
Adolph Jllichalowskl. - . -
- ·. No, 7L79 . -· 
_ 6,oso 5q ft. rated _ 
HEATING BOILER' Also liav~ Stoker for sale;. -
_Boiler gu~ranteed. -. . _ .. 
Amerilan .Plumbing Co. 
_ · Telephone 4542 -
119 Washington St. 
Typawritora 
T:YPEWR!T)'l:R~and Adding llbchlnu. for. 
sale ·or· l"ent. · Re·as0nab1e .. r3.tes.'- fret!: de.- : '.· . 
liv~ry~ .. _S~e .µs :fi)r -,- alI :YO\U'. office . 5U_p.; -. 
. pli-es, ~esk~, ~~es __ .or :_office :ch.air.s. ·Lund· 
Type~.ter._ Company. Te~ephone --~ 
Vacuum. Cieaners· 
V/\CUUM- CLEANER' SALES AN!) SERV; 
le~Par!s tor .,,II makes._ Mor:iv@(!' V!C• -
cuu·m Servi_ce: Telephon_e 5009. · - · · 
• Electric Ranges 
• Refri11era l<>rs _ _ 
o Automatic Washers · 
o Conventional Washel'II 
o ;Electrlc Dryers 
• Freezers 
·washing,•· 1roniilg Machines 79. 
MAYTAG ANIFsPEEDQUEEN~Fast .,.,.. ' 
pert -. -~?'Vice~_ · -C_omplete. :· .;t~ck· o~ " .. part.a;. 
It. Choate and Co. Telephone 287L - _ -
GUARANTEED Ul;ED~WASHERS :.... il!CII 
e Radiqs _ . 
o Electric Motors 
H. Choate and Co. 
Downstairs Store 
Machinery and Tools 69 
CATERPILLAR -20-tractor -' in. l!'.ootl run-
ning order. Will sett_ !or $_Z50. Telephone · 
Kellogg, Mi!m. -7•2797. · 
ONELEFT-8 ln. tiltin-gc---.-a~rJ,~o-r--'--c-ta~b"'"te-••-•-w 
rompJete with. moto.r. pulleys, itand; etc. 
-Only S77.95. BAMBENEK•s.HARDWARE. 
WINONA .. Your HARDWARE HA1''K 
store .. · 
Musical Merchandise 
KIMBALJ'.,-blond·, spnlet. piano 3'~ years 
old· for· &ale. Excellent .condltlon_, Sa_cri• 
fie<'' PriCe .. Nellye Faye Rohlfing. -Week-
ends .-or i!vening15~ Ho·mer ,- Mirin. 
ii~fEQ ·. r:::iN °~o ~LI_C_~---'-,·il1.-t--'W-T-lJ~.s 
MUSIC & ART STORE. 
R!!diot, Tele~v...,i""'ti::-o-n-.,......-,---...,7=1 
PHILCO. CONSOLE-Combination rad(o 
and:. ·phon,igraph. V.~ry ~h.eap. 615 . W. 
Bi:Ueriew _st, · 
RADIO-PHONOORAPH'-RCA Victor,. com-
J)a~t · siu~·; in excellent cOndition; .Tele-
phone 8-1822. 
---· -- -~ --~--"-----~ 
.TELEPHONE_.2712 
FOR RADIO· AND TV SERVICE 
HARDT'S MUSIC AND ART STORE 
ftCA VICTciR~TV lnstaiiatloir. and_ serv-
ice. Expert; prompt, eccinomlcal, · All n· 
dios servi~ed too. H. Clloat_e and Co. _ 
. -~•lectlo~-- ol wrinll•t · typ2. ·. automatic, 
. •Pin · Jrier. ·. priced Ofmm• SIS': and up. · 
HARDT'$.- MUSIC_ &- ART STORE -
---
vie Repair.· __ All ,Makes 
WASHING MACHiNES and •··-
SMALL APP:LIANCES. -
. , : - .• ·. <-. -. . . ' .. 
THE FIX-IT SHO}:' 
160 Franklin St, telephoi:i.e 9124: 
fI'ST\XIJNS 
Yes, t"'i~s for Mrs. -John Doe, . 
the smarl houst!liiifo who..._ 
washes and_ dries}.he automatic _ 
way .in 'her. new l::ORONADO , 
Twins. S~e them -now, a_t- ~- -. 
.· -. .· ·,-·. •. ·. 
GAMBLES 
· 115 E., 3rd 
.- . . . .. . . 
ABC WASHER· 
'WRINGER.TYPE 
* 9 pouhd -<:_]~(hes· capadcy-~ 
* Non;tanglfug. ·_ aluminum 
Sl!:TCHELL CARLSON - For !ho ·!,est• .ill 
TV ... Reln1?_mbel'- its unitized .. we gel'\-1f!e 
tt11 -makes: Winona -Fire : and Power 
Equipment, _ 120·2 W. 4th :st, one - blook -
~a·st .ol-_ Je!le'("Son .S_chool. T~lephon~ _ ·5D65. · 
agitator. · · · 
*. Self-adjusting. wringer._ 
* With or. whhout pump. 
• •• And many other. features. 
- Schn~ider (Mark) Sales 
170 Cent•r Strut.· Winonll 
WE SERVICE_ ALL MAKES-
• RADIOS . 
•. TEtJ';VISJON 
o VACUUM CLEANERS 
o SMALL APPLlANCE! 
Fr"e Pickup and Deliv~ry 
E,\1sineSs Phon·e Ho.me P.hone 
· 3072 9463 
qooo U!!lm CONSOLE RADIO-PHONO, 
GRAPHS ; ' --- . At special' low 'pr!cea.-
HARDT'S MUSIi} & ART. STORE. ·-
- TV SERVICE. 
ALL l\!Af(ES ... ALL MODELS 
TELETEK TV. SERVICE, 162 Franklin 
NELSON TIRE SERVICE' 
WinQnS~.s .tele_vision headquarten .. -
TV aa!~s. and .service. · 
Refrigerators 
PhJ!co 
,• . - ALSO,? ..... - -.,- ,-· 
ABC FULL AVTOl\fATIC: 
At 
HARLAN J,WOOD 
APPLIANCES -
· 159 E. 3rd Telephone 3964 
' '. ' 
Wearing ,Apparel ·-so 
BARE· .YOUR .. TA-~N-.'--in'--o~n-' __ -o~f ~th-=-e.-e~,-,in-·eI:v. 
imPQrled:-···coft.on: ~I~uSE's _-_.thaf·· n~ed - m>_ 
1roning~_·._,·Hands.on:ie ·_-.eeoop·. ·-nec_k. ~irb .. · 
whi~e-· 11eek-,a:1?0.o_. u•iQ]~:. B~Ck but(on .. C'los- ·. 
iDfr, .Rich !'~'°•'·• SUSAN"S t,HOP;_ 
ORDER YOUR-·CLOTHES- and .blatiketa ror: 
the: :whoi~:· fami_ty ·-rro;ti ·--.accuaz. _·s~ple~ • .-
DID ·votr- .. KNOW-That ,;-ou can. bµy. a Orton.,. cotton,- nrton>v.-oo-1.\A1~Ji°o·-~.as9ia.••·· 
9 eu. ff. re!rigerlltor for .. as· low-. as cushion_- sh_oes. ·_Aldous Johnson,_ Gal~,: 
$150~ -lt ·h:~S. a, ·s- full year .i\lB.ra~tee; ville· :Rt. -1,? _ repr~_s_enUog N:ort~w~~ern 
Also·, a. _.nice . line of :freeze~ i_n •~oc:k_. Woot~n_- CQ., ·.~'l~ea_pclis. TelephontL.Ce.zt-. 
at ;I)OERE;R'S:. 1Qi8 W. ·- 3.th, telephone. · te.c:ville . 3~--~•12. · · · 
2314. 
REFRIGERATOR F!tE':itZlt'R..,.!) fi._ lllte 
new. $14-0; 6 lt •• --S40: gas ,tove. $20. 
FIRESTONE STORE, Wlriona. - -
Sewing- -Mac~in~s 7.3. 
REPAlRS AND PARTS for_ all makes ol 
-~~1ng ni.achlnes .. Modernize your · ~ld 
machine by convertillg ·to -a,n t?lectr.ic. 
Pi.ck-up ~tid delivery 5ervi~e. -YE.S! . We 
do h.einsUtchlng a'nd ·make buUoh~olea. 
SCHOENROCK- S-M AGENCY, 117 La£• 
ayette St. 'Telephone 2562, · 
Wanh1d_:. To Buy ,_- -- --
·--'-'~"-~-~ 
BOV..'S )HC'YCI.:iE-\\i~~riled.~: 24·. ln<!h.- .and '_,a 
16 or _--20 inch_ -girl's bicycle/ A~o 8_--i~.h 
: _table saw: Telephone ·.7909_-
_ _.' .. , __ ,·-=--· - - -~-~-~~~ 
ONE WHEEL TRAILER.:.w:inted. Prfflr• 
ably enclosed. Telephone -8-2123·- or 3095,_ -
MILLE~ ·sALVAGE~&. SUPPLY· co:-,;in 
pay .highe.s_t pr:fces: fo.r- .. Sci~p -iron, ·mdals·~ 
r.1g-',- hidf's,.. Wo'ol- and raW_·fur~ . ."Will call 
tOt. )t :]n. cHY~·. 222-224 ,W.eSt _Se.con~;. teie-
phonei '206?., ·· ·.· •_ • ... _ •, -_. ··. 
expeTience-d in tire SLETTE HATCHERY 
P1cas2nt ,.-rorking Phone 87 Blair, Vt'is. 
c >cvnditioned 
JOHN DEERE wire tie baler. 
CASE wire tie baler. 
GEHL bay chopper. 
e ALLIS-CHALMERS, No. 60 
P.T.O. combine. :Used very 
little. At a big s_aving. 
o INTERNATIONAL, S;ft. grain 
binder with one man -_control. 
'Connaugl1t~·.· .l.-tica, 1\-f.h Tele_·phone St. 
Charle~ J72Wl. 
ALF'ALFA- HAY-,.-bale·d. I i1 rhe-fie7d·:-01a( 
Thoreson, Peterson, Jlr., n·n CFremontl 
GET A FREE ESTIMATE Special at the Store1 
BEFORE YOU -BUILD 
7_4 
HIGHEST PRICES' PAiD FOR-s,;,r;ap Iron •. - _ 
metal_s~ rai:s~· hfd_es,.-.raw. fur., ~~d. 11,•001 .. ·· 
· s:am We-tsi;nan · & Son~. lnc~ .. ··· · 
' 450 W. 3rd SL 
~~.;.....~.;,..,,_T~-•~1•-"P~hono 5847 ... 
All new 
equipment. La;-g-
ESL rr:c.2:;;r~=--~ pl22.t jn Tr!~:State 
c.:re.a ::.~d LL,p ')Yage--~ in thi~ 3n·a 
io~.- TI'2f~ E>:Pt•rir-r.ee-d in 1his 
craf:~ )~2i:1 qualif1cations a~e 
expe.r~ r::1 c-~ and a bi1ity. Guar-
:;_:,teed yes.r £round work. \\" e 
See 
r:or residing in 
Bob or Tom 
or p::one .;.;;o col-
NELSON 
T IR£ SER YI CL I.'.\ C. 
~l~ & Johnson Winona, )li:rn. 
Gengler's 
Quality Chicks 
A limited number of started 
chicks only, aYailable now. 
South Side Hatchery, Inc. 
Caledonia, Illinn. Telephone 52 
CLOSI~G Ol,"T SA"LE 
Big. husky 
STARTED PULLETS 
TRE".ILE".\DUCS PRICE 
REDPCTIOX. 
~o ,more hatches. 
Pullet production down ZS"',. 
Profitable egg pr-ices coming. 
JOHN DEERE hay chopper. 
MINNESOTA side rake. 
JOHN DEERE side rake. 
CASE horse mower. 
JOHN DEERE hay loader, 
FEITEK DIPL. CO. 
' SALES a., SERVICE 
113 Washington Telephone 4&32· 
FARMERS USE 
~ tmploymenf .Servio,, 
i 
27-A • 
AtITAl.-JOBS-O?E:-i-tn l'.' .S,i So: Ar.::er·. 
~:·.:. E;.;: .. ;-~ 1-:i 'S~";J)•:•Q Wr::e onlY Em·; 
_p::~ :::.~:-? I!".:'l (-l'!.!:!er~ Room E5B"~ .<. 
Gre~ . SL~ Bo~~. H_ 
SPELTZ 
CHICK HATCHERY 1CARBOLA 
Corner 2nd and Center Sts. 
:Help-Male -MFem·ale 28 .. Winona, ~Iinn .. and Rollingslone, Minn, 
----
FEY COOE:-v~·:;_z:!.,?-Q... A;,;-is 
,:..·:::c.i:-,a. 
\.Vanted 
Chef Hotel 
Raspberry Pickers 
,o r:d f::-nm bc-r;-y patche,. 
.Berry .crop good-p1ck.ing gpod. 
· ::--.J ::!:~esot2. S:.c.:._e 
t' n·q1; r:•:rr'':-f ,~ t ~ tH•\ .; (l ..o L-•~. •-,••· ~•~ ~-~.., .i ... 
€~ '\Y. Fo:m:i Si. '\Ymona, ~linn. 
, Wanted-Livestock 46 
---------
: DAIRY CO\VS-wante-d, SpringeT.!;. Don't 
ha·.e· to be dose_ Solly Daniel. P.O. 
T-:-~:::::~ale-au, ,,·1s. Te-}@-phone Cent@r~We 
a9. 
'HORSES W A."'\--rED-ny >elling direct to 
lur farm sou J!'el mam• doUan mor~. 
C:sll C-0\\•ct. B\~cl: Rh·e1 Falli, Wu.,, 
D--F-J l, ~l ari Fur Farm, 
J 
: j Telephone Your ·want Adsj 
I I 
-to The \I.Tinona DAilv K f!WS. i 
' . 
, Dial 3322 for a.n Ad Taker.! 
(Contains Malathion & Lindane} 
SPRAY IT 
BRUSH IT 
Dl:ST IT 
Kills flies. dries white. disin-
fects. A residual that not only 
kills flies, mosquitoes and 
gnats, but kills spiders and 
germs surh as bangs disease, 
elc .. ·and dries white, all in one 
-Operation. 
For poultry houses ... Dairy 
barns ... Hog pens •.. Etc. 
SPRAYERS AVAILABLE 
IF NEEDED! 
AYAILABLI; AT 
F. A. Krause Co. 
Winona. Minn. 
Ask for Profit Sharing Suirnps 
on any purchase in the 1,tore. 
o HARVEY, mill with 
hammermill belt. 
e HARVEY, corn sheller: 
o · 100 ft, rubber thresher belt. 
o 3 INTERNATIONAL corn 
binders. 
o Grain and corn eleva·tor. 
o INTERNATIONAL, 31'', power 
wash cream separa_llli·. 
o INTERNATIONAL, HM238, 
cultivator for "H" or "M" 
tractor. 
• INTERNATIONAL, IP, 1 
row corn picker.: 
o INTERNATIQNA_L, 4'14 No. 
8 plow. Like ·new. 
o 3 used 5-ft. horse mowers. 
......... 
WE NEED 
USED BALERS 
TRACTORS •• 
COMBINES .. 
IN TRADE FOR NEvV ! 
TRADE NOW 
We can give you, a good deal. 
- SEE US -
For a deal on new 
International, No. -'64 
G foot, motor di·iven. 
COMBINES 
Come In And See Us 
On Your Feed Deals 
- We Handle -
'\-VA YNE & LARRO 
MILLER TRUCK 
& IMPL.l;MENT CO. 
Rushford Minnesota 
Telephone 93 or See "Louie" 
H'AV-St~ndi~g-- or baled. i'r:·c~d a·t ,-C-l>!lt: ,~-~--~ 
Stephen Kronebusch. IH ni'le• eli5t Of Business -=quipmen"t 62 Altura. Telephone Altuta 75.2.i" 
-------
FOR SALE. 
BALED HAY 
Alfalfa Brome and Clover, 
_ Without rain. 
Neumann's Bargain Store 
121 E. 2nd · Telephone 8-2133 
Articles for Sale 57 
RUM_MAGF. SALE-Saturday; ,Tune 25, 
starting al. 9 .a.m. a.t Sll Laird" St. {Al 
~.ar~i=;'e) _ _ · 
OUTSIDE STAIRWAY-and wood cabineit 
!iink. Both nearly new. Elmer Reps, 
.Royi'II PQrtable Typewriters _. 
SAFES. & STRONG BOXES 
JONES .& KROEGER CO, 
Telephone 2814. Winona. -Minn. 
St.· Charles. 
Coal; Wood, Other Fuel -.63 
SUMMER HOMJi: REPAIRS can be re-
duc-ett. when . YOU. ha've ~IRD _sidi_ng ap-
p~ied tO You.r -home. ·.The ,up½:ecp _o~_ lhiz 
type ol siding j~ practicltlJy .nil. . Le.t us 
snow you bow .attractive· your hortle. can 
be With tliis wonaertul,. · smart exleriorc 
·-, WINONA :coAL AND SUPPLY. __ Tele-FLY PESTS ,, phone 4272. - · · · · · 
U.SF, R[O-an amazing fly trap With fly_. cOon _QUALITY ~LAB WOOD-Deiivered 
lur·e. Uses throw .a:w!ly j!ll'.g. Only· .49c. i~ Wino·na..' *15 per ·toad dty a~d. $1_3 
Re(iJlg: · available. :r · for. 25c> at TED per l_oBct'" gi:een.- Dave Brunkow,._ PrOp. 
. MAIER0DRUGS. Telephone - Tre>npealeau 14-R-3, Call be-
- - .. tween .8 a,_m. and -~. p;_m. Till n~n on 
ZEPHYR-Ventilated awnings and ·door- -Saturday•. 
hoods. Custom bulli. Free .estfmates.· ~---'---....... ---~-~'----
WINONA RUC CL~Al'JINC co ' 
BERRY-flOXEi.=Jiobl):---B'ros:~-Store;-ii, 
E. 4th St. Telephone 4007, · 
LAWN.irnwER-=--2i Inch Mo:;;-i.1asl11t. A~l 
.Condition, p_ulverlzer attac.hnient. ·tw.o ex~ 
ha blades. S75. ·oave .Bnuikow~- frem-
pealeau. Telephone Trempealeau J4RZ, · 
NATIVE 
LUMBER 
We have a large stock of 
good quality rough lum-
ber, At re!lSonable prices. 
.s·WAP SHOP.SPECIALs=n-,;;;a1 "typow.riler. 
··like new. ssO; oil. automatic water ··hea·t_-
er. S25_: wall pap·er. stea~e·t, szo: -~oys,-
l!ir\s bicycles; small outboard motor;· 
war-;hers:. r3ctio; · st-ovrs; refrtge_raton;:-
StOp in poke atound. We tmy-~ · ~c;ell . a_nd 
~~~te. Swap Shop, 218 _E, 3rd. Telephone DAVE BRUNKOW, Pi:ov, 
ii~:AiiTJF"uL coMPANION WAt,i..PAPERS Tel£\Jihone Trempealeau_ 14.R3 
in the newest designs. See out" !!l:eleclioh. . · 
Paint Depol. - - . Between 8 a.m. and 5 p,m: 
OUTBOARD MO'I'OR~2½ h.p .• m«i new·, Till.-noon OJ\_ Saturday.' · 
A.1, l\low Master lawn mower; 22· in. -~----~'----,---"---~-
Toro self .propelled rotary lawn· mower; -Furn•iture,· _-R·ug· s, ·L·•·_n•_leum· __ ·_6. 4 pair 7x30 binocUrars.. 1335 · Lake. Blvd; "' 
Telephone. 25'79, --~- . cotFEE. ?:ABL~Mahog;ny ·with ... 'gJ4~.!I 
GRIMES BOW-Six · arrows 'and quiver, top, Gm conamop, Inquire at_ 213 Mech• 
$13. 'relephone 60_45. · · a_nic St, ·arter. 5:30 p.m, _ 
U5E0 Y1 .TON ROOM 
AIR CONDITIONER -
·vvINONA SALES 
& ENGINEERING CO. 
119 W. 2nd TelepJ:ione 5229 
DINii:iG -ROOM- SET~Oak,-Builet."' rO:und 
table and, chairs~ J.207 . W. S~h~. Tele-
phone 7J54. 
GIBSON - __ eleetrie range: Admiral- rel rig. 
erator, _ 2 bedroom_ suite•:_ lamps: 'kitch-
en set, many · other items, Telephone 
3004. . 
DINING ROOM $ET:-tabJe; . lmtret anll 
m: chairi. GoOd condition, Chairs: pia•~ic 
covered.- --FrlC11 f33 • . Telephone 5736 or 
3184. -
ONE GROUP, BOYS' 
SHORT SLEEVE 
POLO. & SPORT 
SHIRTS 
Sizes 4 to .20 
Va)ue~ to $2.9-5 
NOW 1½_' 
•--.2 PRICE 
ST .. CLAIR and 
GUNDERSON 
' ' ' 
BOY'S DEPARTMENT 
' ' 
"Where The Boy Is King" 
' ' 
THIS WEEK'S 
Spec}als 
* LIVJNG R0O1\f SUITE 
. 2 piece. Used only 6 months. 
A i:egular $289,00 value. · 
NOW 
ONLY $150 
* STUDIO COUCH 
Rebuilt. with all new cover. 
tJLY $49.50-
KELLY· 
Across from the P.O; in Winona 
Room~ WithoiJt Meals, 
... , 
88' 
FOURTH WEST 4z.,.._s1eepln1J room, xen-
tlema.n on~y' .. : · · · · 
CENT)ULLY LOCATED -~- Private· _en•. 
' trance. ctintlnuous hot·w,itu. Gl!ntlema• 
oniY. Telepll~~-e. 647~, . - . -
Summer -- Re:Sorts : 88 
Gr\LESYILLE-Lake - Jllarinukr. . How,~ 
ke.eptng' ·c_ottilgea 1Jy._._day,- ·~C'C'k :or .. _~.~-. 
son. Eiectricity_ -Telephone _S_J.: Gal~nille •. 
_w!~- ·. - _ ... _ ·....:._ .. ... ·_ . ·. · __ · - . 
RONEYMOON_ COT'rAGES on.- buutiful' 
·Lake _Pepin. AAA·• arid_· -Duncan ·Hines 
reconmiended,: Res~rva_tihn~ _ap.pr@ciat@d~·. 
Rlls·sell MoLel,-: ·Lake. ·city • .- Telepb.onie-Ti77. •, - . .- ·. - - - - -- -
Apartments, Flats<· 90. 
THIRD·· E .. _.: iis½~Follr · • roorn ·unheated 
apartm·.en~-,. _ ·Red~cO_r.it~d •. InCiu_ir~;_: M~i::· · · 
cha_nt·~- NatiO.iJ __ aJ- !Jank, ·_TruSi -DCpt, 
CENTRAL .LOCATION--Thre_e · rooni. apart, 
nierit·~ i:iewly._ -: _deCorated With··_:· privilt•. ·- · 
bath •.. Telepho~e-.: 218L · ,. · · 
BROADWAY-WEST 1017-Three rooms and _ 
ba:th. -Heat, Ughfa: --and -v,ater. call alter' . 
·s ·-p.m. -· · ·- · · · · ·- · ... -·· 
FOUR ROOM. APART~iENT,..:includint 
soa,·e. Eleepilll! ro1i"m, •Private entranc~, 
bath; P<>i'ch'. -G:ira.ge, Hea.t. am!· '1ot-- wil_,' 
ter. 'Reasonable. A<l(llfs, '\Vrlle:·E-_z•: Dall,-
· New_s. • · · · · 
FOURTH_·.~-_, 'i~Thi'H'. ,rooin., aJ)a~mel)f~· 
upstalr1>, .. private -t!ntran_ce •. ··E~c;lo5e4 · · 
porch. _Telephone•· 2157:.; -~~--.....:. 
lN RUSINESS DISTRICT-F'our:room heat-
.eel· ·apartrneDt ·witH · bath.: lnriwir:e · .Hardt-••· 
Mu9ic · Store: · . ., · 
CENTRAL 'LOCATION--,--Clein. and noat ' 
three.·· ·_rOOm& :With·-.:· ·:b·ath _se·cond': Ooor_: •: · 
apa_rtmerit .... }.J'ew· .; kite:heri_· -·cupboard~.~ 
P.orC~_; :sep3rate- e.ntra~ce. __ both· _·ti:onf .and. J 
rear.- ·$55~ -per·· mo11th.·:· A,railabte·.- at ODC'e. : 
/\BTS AGENCY, REALTO.RS, 150 Y.,_Al,' _-
W /\LNUT ST_. -- Telephon_e- 4242. .-_-· _, _, - , : 
SIXTl1_ E77i;,::--Grou!id .·floor, private eni 
. uance; two rooms and .bath.· - Partly'. -: 
furni3hed. Teie-ph_~_ne · 30.6!>, 6960. 
Tele11hone Your \Vant 
to Th1! Winoirn Daily Ne;s. 
'3322· t:~r air.Ad Taker~ 
FRIDAY, JUN& 24, 1955 THI! WINONA DAILY NEWS, Wlf.'!IONA, · MINNESOTA 
Apartments, Flats 90 l Houses for Sale 99 RUSTY RILEY 
BOWAR!> WEST 27&-rour roo=• and 1 ?Otn.G AXD MODER~ dmribe, !his ~--------------------------, batll. beated, !?end £oor. Adults. .A.,·ail-] w•ll planned two bedroom . home. All 
:a.bl• .Tub .lrt .. :Zi6 W. Boward SL after one floor. L!rjng room, dining room. 
't p.m.. kitchen ui.d bath.. Oil heat. Automatic: 
bot water. One car attached .garage. 
Aparfmenh, Furnished 91 The lot is b,,aulliulh· landscl!.~11. ·nn11u 
~"TRALL y LOCA TED---Furnlshe,1 Jlght. -and blinds ~ included in the price 
.housokeeylilg . room. with printe lillll: ~~ed for this• fine home. 
:po.--.,h. heat. lights. g3.$ and bot water. I w mona Real Estate Agency 
163 Eul 5th SI. ! ,n Cen\er SI, Telephone 3636 
1'IFT1I .E. 3-0S.-:Ono room and Pullman'. :APARTMEXT-HOUSE-in Fountain -City. 
klt.cllm. C<lmp]~lely furnished "1th blde-
1
1 
.ns. Has 7 apartments bringing in wen 
a-bed &nd re:£.ngerator. over 10 per cent on the req-u.ired in-
LARGE-p]eU!DI front room, flr.1 floor! . nstment. Loca;ed on ~•!" Street in 
J. p :a r t m t n t. Refrigerator. kitchen· 1 t".=;- ToW pn~• "~.b- !;.995. E. F. 
~tte_. large closet, latUldI'y accommoda-i \r.:al .. ~r Real E.s~te. \\~on..a. llinn. T~le-
tio~ Many other co:i,enle.Lce.s.. Tele-- i phone -4.601 Anytime. ~ our mes~age can 
phone 6988. be taken by automa.uc- answen..ng set"l---
-. Ice. 
x.1,...,sAS 31!1-0ne room a11d k!\chenette, · KD-G EAST 724-Small 4 room home. good completezy furnisjled. Telepho.1e ~ condition. 
Business Places for Rent 92 -"'=~~=.===o~T=A~~c=ITY=~-~S~e-e~this~.c-~f~our--r-oo-m 
IDEAL DOW?s"TO= i!ocATIO~-O'Jlee .hou.se . .Electric water system, lot 65xl50, 
spa...ee. _ u~;- front. 75½ w. Thlrd ~ew garage, Vm:lcr ~-1.,000. Vf~ siahr, 
St. See :Bernie. Arem. Arenz Shoe Store. 37-i W. Mark'..... T_elepb".'.'e~..5. . . L'IL ABNER 
/ THE MOR..~~G AFTER you read t}?.ls .ad. Farms, Land for Rent 93; may be too late! 5<> don"t wait to look 
-:--:----,--,----------- i at this _home. Tuer~ a.re five rooms 
l>AIRY FAR..'1-For rent on main hlg'llwa:r,; and hath on the first !Joor and three 
1 mil~ I.rom _\l,'.inona.. Eguip;,e-d to 1eD: rooms and bath on the second. Suitable 
Grz.de A ......,:;Ik: 100 .acres n:s.:::le: ccltiva-: for ~CJ.er a one or two :family home_ 
tion. · ~lodET.:J. bailclings. Po~sessio::;. this; Oil beat, .?utomatic- bot water. Two car 
fall· Write E-29 Daily ~ • ..,.. garag,. Lot 60 x 150 ft. Located OD 
.J:20 ACRE F ARJ.'!-n~ar -Eyo:.a. 50--So li...-e- ! ~:an.d street in the 200 block. . 
•tqck share lease. Please ,:ive qualifh \'\' 1nona Real Estate _4.genc:r 
c•UoM and direct.ions tn present home.' 213 Center SL 'Telephone 28-19 
-:,i. W. ~ior...gai.'e C'o., 6-'lO _',;_W. Barut - - - --- - - -
Bldg.. ::.tirme._p;,1u z. ::.nnn. • ~EAR L-U!OILLE-.ldeal summer home, 
---- -- ----- ----- I five room house '.\""1th basement. E1ectnc Houses for Rent 95 i water system, ;~•de tree•. pJen;,· ol 
_ l garde.:i space, .$-,,DO_. '\\. Stahr,. 3.4 \\. 
J'IFTB W. }j8-Two bedroom house with, ~lan>. 'TelephoDe 6925. 
aleeping :porch. :'\e>nl~ clecorated through•; GROWL,G PATIS:-Then you wm like this 
-~~:_Ca~l~ -~-ID- -t-o :, ;,_m_ · duplex_ Has three bedrooms ~ith kitchen. 
filGrfWt\Y ~J--:'\e~r - Blac-k:.orse- TaYe"ni., li"ing roam,. clinin_g room and bath on 
."1J modern i .-.x>m cot:age with base-. lirsi n~,;r, fil·~ rooms ;uJd bath OD 
mettt, jorch, ,g2.raie. A1.-a:.}able ,Jnly 1_ - ser-ond_ ~ew oil burning furnace., two 
ID.quire_ -522 w. ~lilL i new electric hot water beaters. Has tl\-o 
car garage and the good east c-entra1 
?O"CJ=t:T.H E. 153-7 :room an ID,odero [ Joe-a Hon of this home _g1,..es it very goO-d 
_ .house lor r"'>l Ttlo.:,hot.e _ .;;~·--~- I income possibiliti1'.!. The prire i! reason• 
'!l:!R!:E .ROO~ COTTAGE--!o:r rent: also. able also. 
ha.e three ro6:n 2part:ne£, :c;ost:'" for- 1Yinona Real Estate Agency 
r.i5,bed.· 552 E. T"!lird St. · 213 Center st. Tele~hone !!SJ9 
l:AST LOCATIO~-Tiu-ee - room ho~Jse.. HO).l..EMAXER-B.:..RGAI~S t 
Ba?B. basement. oil heat. t:<ec-tii.C' hol lii"'EST CD-rR.AL---3.todern duple-x on 1 
water tllnk... Double garage_ lnq:.:ire 187 .beat_ Garage. Sl2.795. 
K. lltb S<. ----~ · )IODERN three bedrwm ho~se. Luge lot. 
W ~nt" .1To· R. e·nt 96 i Real nome. $12,750. 
g e<>- . ; FI\-t ROO:"II COTT.-\GE-C"onm· lot 55.750 
13:0'CSE-Three- bedrooms. needed by A:.i_g_ . TH....-qEE ROOM - COTTAGE~ Sl.675. 
15th. Te1e;,h0ne i!9l. r!YE ROO).! COTTAGE. large lot Gar• 
LARGE llOOl,J-:iru:m1ish!>d-;-be2te<l. want-
ed to rent by group O! men to ho!• 
-v:eekly conierences. Telephone 5754. 
98 
l05 ACRE FAR)I-f~- ci?en. XorU1west Or_ 
St. Cl:nu·)es. P:nc-e £20,SDD. Terms 3-D per 
cent down, Sl~!>)O per year. 4 ?e?" c-enL · 
:Seu~~ & Dickrl.a.n. real estate. SL 
Cha...-!~" t~e;i-bo:::ie 590:L 
}.."EAJt RIDG°EWA~--;- 200 ac:-~~! 
age. S5~67.5. 
CHOICE COR...,_ER LOT. only $8SO. 
n"ELL BIPRO,.ED S11lALL FAR~!. mod• 
em house" !12,000_ Many others See 1 
HOME~IAKERS EXCHA.'iGE 
S5"i E. Thin:J Telephone 92.15~ 
* 
NE~!A:-1 
OV.ER CO. 
K?:A\.TO~"I * tillAbl•; Modern home. Yer., good build.; A. Are you looking for a modern home 
tn,iJ. Near .s~ool. churc.he1 and markets., v.-lth two bedrooms and bath on tte first \ 
Hard s--..i...···face. r.02d. Priced t_o seH.; floor snd n..-o bedrooms pJU5 ample closet I 
F-5-61.. . .Lis"...ad · .e.xc1usi¥e1,,v -.:.i:tb _-UJTS: space .on the second f}oor:' This hoi;ne I 
AGE:-;c;y, REALTORS, 159 WALXrT ST_ j.s Dewl;:,-- decorated inside a.hd ouL has l 
Tel~tr.J:e 42.;2, a very atrractixe kitchen~ !enced in b~c-k 
By Frank Godwin 
l-lE'6 TRYINCS TO, 
611<, EIUT T~AT 
. l-lORBE 1; FUl.l .. 
OF·ZJP.' .• 
u. sad Cars 1 09 
Today's BigBuys.! >.· 
e 1951 FORD, 2-door. :Equipped wjth : 
ov.erdrive~ . Top~ ·: · .. • .. , . ,-__ . -•. , ••• :$795 .. 
o · 1951 MERCURY. 2-door ........ $BS$ · 
• 1951 PLYMCJUTH, 4-door .- ....•. $845 
.Cl 1949NMH, 1·door, Radio, beliler, 
overdrive . . ........ · ........ · s343 
·• 1950.PLYMOUTH, 2·door, Has.radio, 
radio~ heater. A. one-.oWller, low ... ·:· 
IDUeage· f!ai- . ··•:: ...... ,, .•. · ••.. _ $6-45 
,e .1949 CHEVROLET. 1-door· ... , ... :$495 
• 1950. DODGE. Club Coupe · •.... SG9S 
KROPP ~ CLAWSON 
MOTORS 
.. ·-· .. •
···: :·.- .. ·•.- .... ·. 
~a~o, 17 
$3.9·.·5 194fiii;?i&!'Jif·t 2:aoor. Fully.ec,uli:,ped . 
Including overdrive, · { · 
TERJi.lS:6%JNTEREST.. · . ·1 
. NO ·~THER •FmA!>JCE CHARGE5. ft WALZ'S· ~Jg~~~. '?i . 
. "BUICK SALES AND SERVlf:i:;, . 
'54 Ford·.y~a 
CUSTOM F'o~dor. S~dan. New tll"ei OVER-
DRIVE •. Radlo. Never· hurt .. ·A car. we can 
:?eCOl'l,lniE'ncL .$.1895,00~ PayIIlents_. 8.a 10w · U 
· $49._00 ._per·. m0n¢..:- ·_ . --: . - : ,- .- ~- · .- ': · . · 
'51··. Ford v~s 
----,--,-..,--,-.-,-----,~-~,_- · CUSTOr.1-.D~I1nt.e:m_c-ue_1. F?i-do~_a·u~ .. -R:idil?; ·: :· 
Other ·neressary a~~essori•.•·. $993, Up IO • G0oo· 
USED CARS 
GATE CITY 
. 65 W, 4th St. 
At 
Bdy That 
Used :Car Now 
Summer SpecJals 
1954 Oldsmobile Super 88 Holl; 
day Qoupe. 
1953 Oldsmobile Super 58 Holl~ · 
day Coupe.. . . . 
1952 Cadillac 60 Special 4'-door. 
1951 catlma~ 62 4-door. . .. 
1953. Chevrolet 2-door, Power 
Glide, very nice, · 
1952 Chevrolet. 4-door Deluxe. 
1952. Chevrolet· 2-door Deluxe.· 
1952 Ford 4~door, Fordomatic, · 
radio set. · 
1951 Chevrolet 4-door Deluxe. 
195.0 Chevrolet 4-door Sedan, . 
two of these. 
1950 Plymouth Club Coupe. 
. . . . . 
1949 Chevrolet 4~dom:· D.eluxe, 
three ·of these. 
1948 For.d 2~door, 
1947 Ford 2-door. 
1948 Chevrolet 2-door. 
1947 Chevrolet 2-door; 
1949 Ford Cli.lti Coupe. 
1950 Ford 2•door. 
30 ,nonths .to:paf.._. . · . · . 
.·· '~O P ly.rn6LJth 6 
COACH MODEL. Has radio .. E'!'~ellent Urea. .. · 
"Fine appearance. ll.u_ns· good_._$5_95:00. 
. . We_._a_d~e~lse .. _Our- p'i;i.~es._ . . 
Open· even,lngs · a·nd Saturday altern!)On.. 
$69·5· .. · · . · .. A lii;:lil. greeni . · : .. . '.'··1950.·CHEVR·O•L.·E.T •. :Z•door. 
c" • • ·Radi6~. heater. defroster-a . 
an·d. many other accessorle5. ·· · · 
TERMS:6%:INTEREST-.. 
. N~ fTHER Fn-;~vc~i~c;.E.S. ~ * . :vVAl..;Z 5 ·.· MtYfl)l\5. * 
''lit.TICK SALES AND SERJIICE'.' , . 
. THE PLACETO E0Y 
THAT SHARP USED GAR! 
195:f Ford V.:s .. Overd;iv~.11,000 · 
. actiiai miles .. CouJ:Jtry •. Sedari,, 
1953 J?lymouth 4-dr( Very< sharp. · 
Low .mileage, 2i,ooo i!.chial; . 
1952. Che~rolef 4,ilr; Loaded; .. 
. Absolutely pedecL .. ··• · . 
1952 Ford YB (dr. Light. blue. 
. . Real ·sharp. , · ... · · ... -· .. • ..... 
:1950 Buick Supei'iar. ·St.a.~da.rd 
shift. A beautiful car, .. · 
.. . Real :Buys .· .. 
Real . Transportation. 
. . ·' ,·. . ' · ... ':. . . . ··, 
.46 s ·. to . . 48 s .. ·.·:· 
that mil please you_ ----------------------------,---'--'------,----'-~~--'-~--'-,,-,...----,--'--'-:-'-'-'--""----=--'--'---,---,-.-,-. .... ..__ 
ya.rd, and large garage, all at a pnce 
1 195FFord 4:door, lik~ a new· 
$125.oo lo $2i1s:oo· · · 
1943 Pontiac 4-dr. Tires new, 
Bo!ly perfect.· 
Centrally Located ~7 ... ;;;1-,.. ---.:\,.. ~·7 ~7' B. ~uced-Pine p;;;,elled ';u,nme;'home · Houses for Sale 99 Boats, Motors, Ac:c:essories 106 
near Lamoille. modern kitchen. shower. WEST EN~by owner. Nice home, 4 AL1Th!A .CRAFT BOAT-H ft-:-Just 1i11e 
waler heater. garage, now. only Sfi,95o. rooms: and bath. with full basement. .nev.-. $250. Howard Kezar-, Durand, Wis. 4½ years old. Story and one 
hali. rn-o bedroom3 v,ith WQn-
de:tful :possibilities for 3rd bed-
room; Tile .bath, fireplace. soft 
v;ater system, garbage dispos• 
.a.I, breez.eway and double gar-
age. Best of materials used in 
this home, 
-f:: * * 't<'" * J',;~w roof. new el~ctric hot water heater.] Telephone 220 or 223-3_. :· 
C. v,·e haYe 1in \ln\lsuaIIy clean. :attractil""e. lVired !Dr ele,ctnc sto-.-e_ La~ge, Je\·~1 1 STRIP -BOAT_:_1Srt:Capifo1BaiCShop, 175 
mo l>e<lrOo.n borne in a good East loca. lo.t. garage U!th rement lln~e. Large I E. ~rd SL tion. :Yoaern kitchen with cupboards. full garden spot. Full pnce S6.SOG. 32 Lenox _______________ _ 
bath. good closet space. garage, you1, for' _st. Te)ep~one 93n. _____ ~ Johnson Outboard Motors 
only"" $5,950_ J A , j W'"EST 3±d-60.o block. nice basemef!t ho"m;~ 3 H.P .•• 5½ H.P .•. • • 25 H.P. 
"i.J ':,? :.J * "i,Z i 2~ x 24, cit;- water, sewers, •~dewalk, Alumacraft Boats , , , 
D. All ye.a.r home. four miles sout~. or; .cu_ :b_ an~ g!!~le~. Larg~ lo~. Priced for 
v,-mona, bea1.Ztiiu! grounds~ 4.2 loot lrnng t qu1ck sa~e. \\. ~ta.hr, 9,4 "·est )lark St. Nir.e selection on a.II models, 
room with fireplace. four baths, porches -.!:.!~P_h~n~ 6925. Used Boats ... 
and flagstone terraces. Thle is• gracious BT~.FF.'LO CJT-v, \\TIS. 12-joot and 14-foot Alumacralt. 
home for t..1le family wanting o'U;r the U _'"1. ..l U d 11.< t 
finest, combining co,,ntn· and cit, livi.'12. Two years old. three bedroom se iY.l O ors . . . .. 
Write E-32 Daily News * -..·,. .._.,. * ,,,..,. home. A perfect house with Winon. a Motor Co. 
R m ~·ou lD/lking for 3 thre! li~om J d home with bath and a hall in a central amp e gar en space, water "Johnson Motors-Alumacraft·Dealer·· 
Hou$es for Sale 99 location, This home h~• a large ;,•.-mg frontage_ ··oea!Witb the Dealer Who ·nears--. h t t t . 167 IV. 2nd Telep h.one 7269 
=c--c=-=----,--=-...,....,~.......,---~ room mt.h fireplace. automatic. e·,.-. :-,·o- NORTHWEST FARiJ SERVICE -- ··· 
NO. 1.25--Loc..ared on East Broadway on tun c-2.1" garage. new roof and extenor un•.sh. .._ .: - .... \ 1\fERCURY 1fOTOR-10 H.P .• ln very good 
lot. Two--!>edroo"' hc,cie huilt ill '4!>. Tull A ,ery comfortallle )lome at a moderate , 106 \\· est Th1rd St. condition. Will sacrifice. 120 West 7th 
b:uement, and new BO-gal. elE>Otrtc vater price. , , , I Telephone 9449, after 5 p.m. 8-1833, ~St. __ 'l'elet>hone _21.81:._ ··--- ___ _ 
heater. Large kitche!l -.c!th wan-to-wan * * ;;[ U g .
1 
L t f S J 1 O OUTBOARD MOTOR-?½: H.I?. Evlnrnde. built-in kltchen c.a.bine-ts. F. Re.st Home or convalescent Bom~~e . 0 .S or a 8 0 $90 for quick sale. a F.. Thompson. 
have two ~arge well ~E'"pt properues m) EAST .B_ELLEVIEW-CllOlce DUlll.lln• lot Bluff Siding. Wis. 
g<>Od loeattons th.at would lend . lhem· 1 for aale. Telephone 9394. CENTR.AL.......,,.M,--O~T· -O~R_C_O __ _ 
~lves well to thls purpo~e. or if you 
prefer. ]i,:ht housekeeping OT room~g Wanted-Real Estate 102 Also dealers for:· 
m Was'hl!lnon st. Pllon~ mt hot15e oper:atio:as, we will be glad to give 
1 
---- --~~--- • EvrJR.UDE OUTBOARDS 
,OU tlle detalls. Gl DESIRES-two or -three bedroom mod. 0 CLDITON ENGINES 
eratel,· priced modern home outside the e LARSON ALUMINUM BOAT9 
:A.. ~~~::o. .* Cit~c·· AWLritLe_EE-2D7_DHai!Ay RNeTwE,.RT • ~E~g~s~~AigATS 
Oftict Opell U:JiH:00 r, M. 
Jio. 1.3'9--:-'West Centr7tl location. Three-bed-
r<><lm home. One-hill block i.""Om bus line. 
F~e~-ln y,crd. R>.< one bedroom and 
b.ath on .fin! floor, 2 bedn,oms lln ~ec• 
OM floor. 
N • GENERAL REPAIRS 
J.!A l TOH I for a cash price on your propert1. ,Also. nice se!ectlon used in.otors. 
; V\Tinona Real Estate A e 168 Market Street Teleph_one 5914 G. We have an excellent three apartment: , g llCY 
building tbat ls unu.sual beCtluse or i<s \ 213 Center st. Telephone 2849 AL U].\'IACRAFT-.-· Model F-:-
Jarge romru and firepy,ces, Complete pn- WA.">T '1'0 HEAR FROM owner of modem 14 footer. l\•lth center deck and steering W=P=Inc. Tacy for each apartment, separate heat- t.lu,:e bedroom home, central location.. wheeL Specially .rigged lor wa.ier-.skHng mg unlts. li y,:m wish a home plus an 552. E_ Third St. elephone 9215. with reinforced boW and · transom. In-
lil,estment this will interest ;,ou. ---- eludes pair of all · aluminum. oars and 
m Wa.sl::.lnftan St. Pho~ 7771 * * * 1,:r * canvas sna~on cover. "$250.00. 
'Ollice O;,e!> u,N,M P. M. H. Would you !In ten minut~ out from . 424 WEST KING STREET 
PCT_ YOL"7R DO~RS-Vfbere YCTJ can Winona il the price oI a new house was 
subslanti:tlly less than what yo'J would 
ri.a.nage theIP-! This property h.a.1; L00,1 pay in the city? W-e have a v~cy fine 
sq. :rt.· of space on the first floor_. ~tll mo b-edroo:c::i rambler with Pxpansion 
lav&l0!'Y- Ba..s~rn.ent iJ d:ig oni. Tne possibilHiu. b?-eezeu-a_v and garage. Let 
•~cand .floa.r r-oru:ists oI ..a nice Ulr-ee n.. • bedroom apartment With nn.ng nxnn. us ~ll 3·o-:.1 ,u;e pnce. 1 • 
d.in.ln.g .room, kHc!J.en and new bath; a; ;..? · i,Z" _ ~ "';:?: i-1 
Telephone 59 
or write P. O. 
(Winona 1s 
Real Estat RC.Ond ap:artmern bas 1hree rovms and I. An unusual tv.·o ap.artment. home. O~· , 
bath4 ~~PartmEnt and sto;-e beatf:d b:• ! er's a.pa...~enl has ih.....-e': bedrooms. }1\'. i C ,\LL B . 
circ-.ll~t!l::~ he2t!"!":;"_ Au:o:::;.:ar.i .. c g:2.s ho: J i::g .?""OOm, dinin,;z room. kitchen and bath. 11 . h ~b Sti:-m o.r Chuck Green for a 
'"IMlter ~eate:,. T.--o ca:. ga::-a:.:::e_ R.Ct6-! is! RenW .apa..rt-...me.nt ha! one bedroom, cas pnc-e on your :property. 
only six -..ear;:; o1d T!le s!ore .is now! kitchen and Jh;ng room. separate tn- ! STEIN GREEN 
being re=-t.e-d :tor S50 per !!:o:::i.!..1 1
1 
tr~c_es~ B.utomctic heatJ central loc-aticn., J & 
"\\7 inona Real Estate Agencv 10" • 10 ca,t .- , ..(.., J 
213 Ce:ite::- St. Tele::i?:mne 2a.;9~ ~ i-7 ':--? - :2? 
_ · ____ : J. l!nmediate occupanry on thi:s veD· at- . 68 W. 2nd St. Telephone 4803 
ll:·182-lf yo.r_ present house payments an i tracti.e three bedroom. bath and a ~•lf 
too large 1or: -:, 0..1 see u.s at>,,.7~1 1~:s home. Quality c-onst.r-Jet?an, heauillu} 
excellent lncor=.e pro?'--r.::--. Prese-nt 1n-J new. One cf the finest hemes in Foun-
co:me ove.l" S32..5 -pe:- month. Can =>e ~.ad.'. tain Ci'tY :i.t a reduced price.. 
for ]e~s tha::i ,s,ooo. "We v.-:11 purr.h.a..se. " -._!, ... ,/--. _.,_ -::::•'7" 
your present home, 1.lst-N e~h1si-.·e1• '. ~ ......r ~ ~~- i--:. 
With ABTS AG:E::">C-Y. nEALTORS, 159 K. Recludlon ,n price - Thl~. ~ttncU\ e, 
W.-\L.'-~-r ST. Telephone 4242. . new, three bedrc,om ~ome V.1.lb. breeze-
---------------- j v.~- _and garage h~s :J acres or grountl j 
NO. 142--0ld ~ • rt 1.nn building at 5345- ! in Gilmore V.aJJe_"t"_ Let us show you the 
6th Stre-et has been c-o:npJE-te:!y remodeled modern k.ltcben and many fine feat-i.1res -
inside as a -j or 4-be~-o?m hom~- Tu--0 o! this prop~rty v;hieh must be sold now ; 
bed.rooI:l..S. ba~~ lar_g,e lixmg room~ large as owner is leaYing -the cii.y. 
kitche..:1 with new tfie floor and .new ~
kitchen. cabbets, on t"he .firs! flo-:ir. 150 ft. . i-1 :--,.E!'-1AN 
Ironta,:e by 135 ft. deep. S:l,?1JJ.(l,J. The! * " OVER CO * 
.\ml.de of Ule home mus; be s,en ,~ be i • • 
a_ppreclated. RE A 1.. To,._ s 
lfi2 Main Telephone G06e 
Qr 27~3 after .5 P- .m... 
ll2. Wa.r'_.jn~~ St_ Pbo!ke 7i";"6 
Office Open l2, 3i.\-6: 00 P. :!,L 
).L~-..""KATO A\""E-:lOO block, look this o"er. 
neat 4 room bungalow. Across t:le stre-et 
from W_ K.. school. Tv-o bedrooms~ lh--
iDK rOQm, kitchen with built In cup-
.. ~ h J ted on -rast boaros. Tip top condition_ SS.40-3. W. ll-,~.r.;~t!' room om~ oca L ... i:r ... 1 ~ s• Tel •one 6~' K;ng .. $2.600 -,.ru hai,dle. Balance ont-.·, Stahr, 3 ., n. -'_."'.~_ ~ _ ep~_ """"· 
.$:33.~ per mo::u1i. Let: u.s show you. WEST CE\"TRAL LOCATIO;';-All modern 
bow ea.!Y jf i~ to OTI"D yo..;r own home. I two bedroom hor.::ie, newly :redecorated_ 
:U.W 1'>:t,l.<.<i,els With ABTS AGDCY. l Uncler B.0[)11. Telephone 8-208-\. 
REA.LTD~. J.39 WAL. ',".UT ST. Tele-- 1 47TB ~-E.-550--By- -Owner:-three bed· 
phone '2-U..=~-~~----=----= room modern home. corner lot_ FH .. .!J. and 
ALL !.!ODER.', two bedroom home With · GI appro,ed. 
at.._aclied ga:age, =,-i,ened-in :porcl!. 1ar£e - ··· - - - --~-~ 
lot_ .B~ o~er_ Telephone B-137.5 .a!t~r 6 "sl..~D-IBR COTTAGE-~ear well slocked 
p_m_ Or all das Sat-..rrday :a::::id Sunday. trout stream_ SB50. -4.:t>out .!_:; a.~re · oJ 
land. w. Stahr. 374 V.<>st ~ark. Tele-
ll--Wi-See this -new bo~e a~ only SB,700. pbone 632.S 
~o bed:roo:is can easy he m2.de, into ------------
a four hMroom home. Owner is Jeanng 
citY. Let us s!lov: '.\-0:1 t.hiS h • !DI!' now 
be.ion lt is .soJd. k<.te-d exdush-e"':y -;tjth 
AllTS AGE;';C'>.", REALTORS, 159 V.AL-
:,,-~7 ST. Telep=o.::e ~~ 
YOU CA.'; LL-',.DJ-HREE LI\ES: You 
ea..D li'-·~ in the coun.!J"y~ work in town 
a..nd be a. real iamily ma~ i:n -C-Us two 
l>edroo.:n home located at the Stockton 
Arc!>u. Bouse has • two car heated 
p..r..age... Furnii.ce-_ 7.5 IL Irontage.. The 
total price is $3,.950 and :nay be pur-
chased With small parmen\ down and 
the balance like rec;t. 
Winona Real E:>t.ate Agency 
713 Cente.r St. Telephone 3636 
R •"iS3--CezY t!rre-e room how e. Owner say.s 
lt J::nu.st be so1d at o!lc-e._ 1.-r;m GI at 
S500 do-.ni balance !2S..C.'9 mont..h.L~ _ Why 
PBS high rent when yo:i can ow.n. Li.st-
M uclw;Jntr u-ith ABTS AGDCY, 
REALTORS, 159 WAISl.1 ST. Tele-
:Phone ~~-
B:O:'>!ES FOR SAl.E-. ..,_,,Y she or otrle 
uected '.\OW on :roar imrndation Zh30 
-'l bro.room t,,113, deli-.ered a:i<l ere<:t· 
ed withm 100 m~es. Corr..pete:::it pla:ani.ng 
serric-e... Financi!lg_ s:2.~d2Td construe--·• 
t:on .. not J:"refab l.""'nion c-arpen~e:.s. Be~ 
cl..--v bmhel-. rl.Sit F:l.hning SUJJP]y Co:. 
v:;.~_,,-me, ~~ O;.e.n &-3.. L~o sun. 
da_--..s)= 
E-j"'j'j"-Eght TOcm bom-e c::i. large- lot le-. 
eat!d at Rollingstone. I':artial hath in: 
base::r.ett and fir.st Door. Full bath on I 
_.econd floor. Hard,<D0d floors tl1ro-.rg;,. 
out. Very iow ta."=. 1'=y DOt C"Ut YOUI 
o,erhead b:" -trading y~ bv:::-:e i:l on 
this pl:a~e a:rd lake .ad-.-antage o! dil-
fere.!lcc in s;irice a:td tax.. Listed e.x.clu~ 
.si~elv -v.i.th ABTS -~GE~o·~ REALTORS~ 
15'9 "WAL~L"'T ST. Telephone 42~ 
R.an-l\eat l:c:r:rle.- ~c~ 1ocati~-:::i~C"-i~-
!eno::i Sc-hooL -Will GI ·with o!ll.,v S'.i"OO 
down. BaJ.2.nce s.;.s_55 mo:ithly. You can't 
&o w.n.,ng ""'it"5:tb .a home -of you:r o~ 
Listed tXt1uS1._el.v wit.!l ABTS AGE-"'\C)"'". 
liEALTOR5, la;S W l>L.'<L-X ST. Tele-
pbo:ie · = 
A 3D HOME! 
Delightful location 
* Desirable floor plan 
* Distinctive construction 
This wonderfully designed home 
is e.>::ceptionally well built. The 
fust floor level has an attract-
ive living room with cheery 
fireplace,· ultra modern kit-
chen with many unusual built 
in features. two bedrooms and 
bath. The second level also has 
two bedrooms. beautifully car-
peted li'ling room with fire-
place. a kitchen that will be 
the homemakers delight. The 
many different features which 
this home has includ~ folding 
door, :planter di;-ider between 
the rooms. built in bookcases, 
etc. There is forced air beat, 
electric hot water. one car at• 
tacbed garage. 
DOX'T 2\IISS SEEING 
THIS. 
'\Yl:'.\'O~A 
REAL ESTATE AGENCY 
213 Center St. Telephone 2849 
Buyer For Home 
We ha\"e a buyer of a neat two 
or three bedroom home in west 
part of city or Goodview. De-
sires to purchase at a price of 
under S15,000.00. He is an exe-
cutive and desires place in 
keeping wit.h his success level. 
ABTS AGENCY, Re alt-Ors 
159 Walnut St., Telephone 4242 
Ac:cessories, Tires, Parts 104 
Ji! 
hf§ 
, 
£Uk 
WEBB 
I\IOTOR OIL 
2 gallon can 
$1.35 
at any 
SERVICE 
STATION WEBB 
Used Tires 
$1.00 And Up 
~ CARS 
Jr TRUCKS 
Ji I::.1PLEMENTS 
All Sizes .•• Prices 
NELSON 
Tl RE SERVICE 
Motorcycles, Bicycles 1 07 
----
THE MOTORCYCLE-You want al the 
Price -you want to pay. A .new 4 horse 
p0Vr·er machine as low as $250. Larger 
motorcycles at higher price_s. Buy on 
easy payment-?:i and pay as. you ride. See 
Allyn l\.Iorgan. Lake Bouleva"rd. 
SCHWINN PACKARD B!CYCLE-Girls7ai-
lacties, Jn excellent condition, $18, AJ.:so 
child's scooter. 270 E.-. Sth St. 
Trucks, Tractors, Trailers 108 
MOBIL.EHOMES 
FOUR 45 It. models . from $3,967 and up, 
three 4-1 ft. models from S3A5D and 
up, two 35 n, models ..from : $2,970 and 
up. one . anct two beoroom 30 ft. from 
"S2,395 and up, vacaJion. m.odels :Start at 
5850. For real barKains-. see· our used 
models, open 9-9, and· Saturday and Sun-
dav · · 
COVERED WAGON TRA:ILER SALES 
HY. 14 E., ROCHESTER,. Minn. 
T\\'O TRAfLERS-2 \\·heel. Wfu, · extra 
good tires. W.P. INC .• 122 Washington 
Stree.t. 
SEE T1iE 45 Victor,. 40 ft. Nomad. Beau-
tifu.J styling and best ·of quality. Red 
Top Trailer Sales, Highway .61, 
TWO WHEEL FARM TR-AIL"""E:.Rc--_--;H;-;-e-a-v~y 
duty. Buick frame. --reinforced axle. 
tongue and. hitch; 700x20 tires. Tele-
Phone 6070. 
Used Car_s _______ 1_0_9 
$1445 1953 PACKARD. 4-door. Loaded With equipment> 5 brand new white side 
wall tubeless tires. Guaranteed, 
TERMs; S% rn'TEREST 
• NO OTHER FINANCE CHARGES, 
* WALZ'S WJt~:: * 
"BUICK SALES AND SERVICE"" 
CHEVROLET-1953 Bel Air ·convertible. 
Sun gold. Good condition, . Price new 
SZ,412, sell for ~1,~s~. Ilev, Kosanlte, 111·. 
tura. 
CHEVR-OL_E_T_--1951 deluxe lour doorse°-
dan. Radio and heater, standard 5hi{t. 
Lil<e new, $750. Telephone 8·2312 after 
5. 
$395 1949 FORD, V•8 2•door. A local low mileage car with new paint, radio 
and heater. 
TERMS: 6% INTEREST. NO OTHER FINANCE CHARGES. 
* WALZ 'S W:JI~JT :.tr 
1953 FORD .. 
CUSTOM 4-dO<ir. HaA radio and hMt~r. 
NYSTROM's· 
•cWhere Prices Are Always ltight'"• 
315 W. 3rd .Telephone ~500 
19-53 MERCURY ... 
4-DOOR-1\-Iercomatic> heater arid radfo. 
NYSTROM'S 
"'W-here Prices Are Always Right., 
315 W. 3rd Telephone• 9500 
$195 1947 STUDEBAKER. Comrriander ..2-dQor. Radio, beater_.. Ovf"rdr:h-·e. 
TERMS: 6'To INTEREST, 
NO OTHER FINANCE CHARGES. 
{r WALZ'S ~i~lt * 
Telephone Your· Want Ads 
to The Winona Daily N·ews. 
Dial 3322 for an Ad Taker. 
1953 CHEVROLET "Zl.0" 
~-DOOR.-2-tone 11,nlsh. heater and· :radio. 
NYSTROM'S 
"Where Pri~es Are Always Right" 
315- W. 3rd Telephone -9~()0 
of July 
Used Car · 
Jamboree! 
Play It Safe 
aver the 4th and all summer long•. In 
one 0£ these- beautl£ul ·• • • . . 
Hardtop Convertibles 
1953 BUICK 
Riveria: What a ·· good looldng Buick 
this is. Two-tone firilsh. One owner .. Hu 
power· steering,. power brakes, _Dyna-. 
flow and all the works. 
1953 FORD 
· V1ctorl.a. A~l :the extras t¥t gQ Into 
m-aking this truly a luxury car, See 
and drive this. 
1954 STUDEBAKER 
Starlite Coupe. Radio,. pverdrive. t!r,i.ted 
glass, whJt.e side walls. Beautiful two-
Lone blue. A we:nderlul buy: · 
. COME ON 1N AND LET'S DEAL 
~HfOW[E5,1f···· 
. j . . ' M<D1r<D~S .· 
\'aur Oldsmobile Deala. 
Specials 
At Rohrers 
'53 CHEVROLET 4-door. 
Power Glide. 
'52 CHEVROLET, 4•door. 
'51 CHEVROLET, 4-door. 
'50 CHEVROLET, 4-door. 
'50 CHEVROLET, 2-door. 
.'51 PLYMOUTH, 4-door. 
'46 PLYMOUTH, 2-door, 
'52 MERCURY. 4-door. 
'49 STUDEBAKER, 4•door, 
'51 BUICK SUPER; 4~oor; ··· 
'50 BUICK SPECIAL, 4,door. 
'49 FORD, 4-door. 
Also a number of other cars 
to choose from, 
. A. H. Rohrer 
Cochrane, Wis; 
GET READY. 
for the 
4th. 
in one of these 
SEIFERT-BALDWIN 
SPECIALS 
'46 DODGE pickup ..•.. , $299 
'47 PLYMOUTR 4-door .. $179 
'47 FORD 4-door ........ $149 
'52 FORD 2-door . . . . . . . . . $799· 
'50 PLYMOUTH A-door •. $699 
'46 FORD Club Col}pe ... $249 
'51 KAISER 4,doo.if .. :. . . $499 
'47 DODGE 4-door , ,,,. ., $ZW 
'46 DODGE 4,cioor ....... $169 
'46 FORD 2,cloor , .... ~ ••• $249 
'51 MERCURY 4-door , .. ; $499 
'4~ KAISER 4-door . . . .. . $249 
•39 CHEVROLET 4-door . . $49 
27J)ther Oood Used C;i,rs 
to ChCJose From. We Can 
Fin,mce Anyone, Bank .. Rate11. 
. . 
SEIFERT-BALDWIN 
MOTOR CQ;·. 
Used Car Lot 5th & JohnsonSts. 
''Your Friendly 
Dodge .. Plymouth Dealer'' 
li7;121 W. 4th·St. 
Telephone 5977 
DQ])GE PANEL-1M7. 
· pllances. Peterson. · 
· 5-5731 Pet.erson. 
-~---~--~-
TOP CARS 
* '54 PLYMOUTH, 4•dr. $1377 
* '53 CHEVROLET, 4-dr. 
Deluxe . . . . . . . . . . . . $1297 
* '53 DOI>GE, 4-dr •.. , , .. p147 
* '53 CHEVROLET, 2-dr. $1157 
* '51 PLY.MOUTH, 4-dr. $797 
* '48 BUICK, 2-dr, $397 
* '4.6 FORD, 2-dr ......... $197 
. 20 - OTHERS - 20 
Open every evening 'til 9 p'.m. 
WE FINANCE .ANYONE 
Friendly Place to Save" 
Johnson Telephone ·2396 
Winona. Minn .. 
Venables 
HAS TIIE 
Barg,ains 
. 
one, only 27,000 miles. 
1950 .Buick 2-door. 
1949 Chrysler ./.-door; 
1947. Plymouth 2-door. 
· TRpCKS AND PICKUPS 
1950 Ford 1½ ton SWB with 
piatform, new motor. 
1947 GMC panel, very clean. 
1948 GMC 2 ton SWBwith 5 
yard dump box. · . 
1947 Dodge 2 speed with dunip 
box .. 
1950 Chevrolet 1 ton pickup 
with box. 
1947 Chevrolet ¾ to~, 
1953 Chevrolet 2 ton, 2 speed. 
1951 Chevrolet 2 ton; . 4 wheel 
drive with dump box, only 
20,000 miles. Very fine truck 
for. village work. and pi owing 
streets etc., a bargain. 
1948 Jeep. 
Several 1947. 1948, 1949 . ½ ton 
pickups priced right. · ·· . · .-
Pronnvay elevator, fully eqtii~ .· 
. ped alid same as new, priced 
vejy reasonable; 
Also Dodge Power Wagon with 
w.inch on front and rear, and 
priced right, 
s·1GALK 
CHEVROLET CO. 
Phone 6c3622 
. . 
HARMONY. MINNESOTA· 
Oldsm~bile • Chevrolet .. 
A real buy at ......... . 
1948 ;Nash, Re~l cleari : 
. inside· and but . . ... , :, $1S5. 
·1947 Kaiser. Good .runner.· 
Clean; Only. , . ,i.<,. :, . $139. 
1m Chl!V1'0l!!t with·.· •51 · motoL ·• .... 
Mechanically gCiqd; Only $13,9 
1946 'Dodge; Body ·a~d rnotor. . 
perfect. Areal buy at .·. ~.19~ 
1948 Ford V-8 2-dr. . ... 
Mechanically. perfect 
. - , . : . . 
·. Many More 
.· · ..... . 
.. · iWe Finance, 
. . 
. FORD DEALER 
St. Charles, ifinn,' 
Open Eve~y ll:veii~nit · ·. 
A1._1dion --Sales> 
FOR ~U~ON D,-.:ri::s ,iiil He~ry Gl~nzln-
sk!/ :anctionee"r .. · ._Dodge. '_Wis_. -~hone C~ 
teryillj! .24F~2- ·Lice_nse s_tate~]-~_Y ·-~. ·Minn •. 
ALVIN· KOHNER. - . AUCTIONEER; 2'2 · .. 
Liberty .Streel. ·ccorner: E:: .Sth··and Lib. 
-- ·.ert:},-). TeJeph~ne_. -4~0: · ·~1ty ._.and able. 
· bonded ilnd Ucensed. 
. ' . . . .. •· : 
WE WILL: handle . your auctlon _.•or .bll7 · 
-yoµr proPe~~- W~non~·. A1:1~tion .. Hous~.-.. 
· Sugo:r.· Loal. ,.Walter Lawrenz, ManaieT; 
Telephone 9433 or 7341. · ~· '-'-c-'-......---'"-~-, 
JUI-IE .~atutday. 1 p.m.; f:Jmlture .. and 
· · ailtiq_ue · -_auction-:_1ocated. _-7: :nines. eas_t. _·of.' 
Winolla· . .on.-. High_w~y 61_, _-F~-·- G __ . -_Jackson,;. . 
· owner;. .Carl Olson: and son.·. 1el1Jng1 · 
-Walter Lawc:enz.-·· cle"r"k. . 
JUNE 2&--:.Smiday; 12:-0o. Noo~n-.. ":-wr-.· -a-led--c-. ~r 
F·ernivU!e, Wis, 20 · miles· north .. of Prai• . 
rte· -·du Chic~,:-·· 3S. iniles ::south :o!- --4--
Crosse· c!J.·, _ Iligh~ay·· :35. -Fern~ille- · Imp le,, · ·· 
melit.'- ·: Co~, .Owne'r; ···. ·. ·-l\tcNamara ·_.·._and·· 
Schroeder. auctioneers; :community Loan 
La:· Crosse,. -WiS,i:-clerk~ · .: :-:-:.- . -->·<·- .-·. · 
JUNE. 27-Mona,;-;.~12i30 p.m:. located 8 
mlles weSt·- ·of .. 1\IondOvi •On Hlgh~ay _. lo, 
then s,··inll•s south on. county trunk 
J. Harold· .. and · John·. Sabelko; .· owners;· 
Pattison. -and •. Schtieder, ·. auctiqtieersS. 
1954 Buick . Northern · 1nve.stinent . Co .• ·. cle.rk. . · special $2395 tf*~l~l¾iJ.fi:W$\f.~~~~§t~•i¢r=!ti'}'';~llmt:rnmrncr:J.m,,,~,;;ft: .. 
TI~r:J0 Pgla:~sp!::i0 • st~!:~;: ~; .. ANOTHER BIG ilFERRYVILLE" . Jl 
~~:.e1OJ:{~di~\>w!ei0~r~:; ll TRACTOR ,AND IMPLEMtNT •. [L 
and drive this one, . . . lri . • . . . • . . . . : . ·.· > <. .. - . I 
·\¥, AUCTION· J~ 
1954 Oldsmobile ·$2·.2· 95 
. · · "88" 2-door 
Equipped with radio, heater, 
hydramatic and power bta)!:es. 
I F. err.yv:. iUe., Wis.,. 20 mi.les nort~.·. o. f Prairie du Chien, 35 miles I 
it, H' h 35 R· @ south ot La Crosse, on 1g way . . .• ; ·. 
.1953. . Buick · $1·4· 9· 5 .· I ; I 2-door · · ··. ·. t~ M 
H:1s radio, heater, new · seat ;1 Rain or sbiiie, sale will be held. . . . ~ . 
covers, Really a dandy. N Starts at 12 noon. , Lunch on grounds; . if! . 
m . . .... · .· . ·. . .... ·... f1 
1954.. Pontiac . $·l··9 ... 95 ffi .. MJ?; FARMER: If you ar~ l?°kin,g for l;lay\mach1/Jery b~ W 
Hydramatic, radio, heater, if machinery at priciis detel'.ml.ned 'br the buying puplie> Dat!! . : · . Z•dOor W sure to attend this sale. This 1s your chance. to. buy. :rour • ·-1· . 
tinted glass, beautiful 2-tone ffi of sale. we will have several more g~cid m1rchinesi_ so )f You { ·. 
i~::h·ct, locc:;;i;:\t~e~ \a;; f.~ don't fmd what you need on the bill'. no doubt ~t will be, fi _. 
warranty. · ffi in the line June 26. . , . • .. ·. · .·.. . · i: , . fl 
l) . BALERS-.? Allis Chaimers rotos, all in very good conditiori; · .. tl 
195 l' · t~~!: $885 
Radio; ·heater, signal · light!!, 
new seat covers. A one owner 
·car. 
1946 Pt1ntfa~ 2-door $l95 
.Radio, heater, new seat covets. 
Lots oftransportation. 
1949 ~~d~s;; $495 
· Black finish, equipped 
A-1 condition. 
and in 
1952 · v-{~~goor $895 
'l'wo .. tone wil;h radio, hi!riter, 
directional lights. A dandy. 
~~~~:y $795 
lllµe finish, with radio, 
11.nd nB..y seat covers. 
heater 
.•. Also,. 2.8 other good cars 
to fhoose from. All prices to 
suit your budget. 
\'ES , , , YOUR CAR MAY 
STAND THE DOWNPAYMENT • 
VENABLES 
Cornt!r 5th and Johnson • 
!t 2 M·!:·C· br.mick. J?eer.ing .N . . o .. 4.SaT,. I.ate· mod·e. ls; i McCotrnic.k, I · .. t1 Deer1ng 50-T .with continental motor. . . ft ·. i HAYLOADERS-3 push barb;iy loaders:.•·. •!·•· 
p . · .. s. I.DE R.AK .. ES-1 New· I.· dea, new; .l· ne .. w J.· oh.n D. ee. re;. 2 •ffi. ill McCormick Deerings. . ·. . . . . .. il 
tf SILO. FlLLERS---Oehl C--M; Papecwith hay head; Gehl B.-40. it. 
1.{ .· .· c~R ...·~ ... · .. B. IND. . . ER. S-. M·. cCorm. ick De. e. rin···g··· gr. 011 ... nd,. d·.rive viith · .. }It·. :.· h zerc f1ttmgs. · •. . . ..· .• •. ·.· · . . . , • i;-
(1 . , COMBINES-,;-2 Allis Chalmers No. 60's extra goocl, one with·.• t . . !fi pick:up attachment. .· . . ... . .. · .·· .. .. _ . ·. . , .. j'j · li ?RAIN BINDERS-Minnesota .6 ft.; .2 Mccormick De!!rmg ff 
,..,, 8 ft., John Deere 7. ft.. . . . . .. . . . . . .. ,, . f:~ POWER·MOWERS-2 John Deere No. ;j.'s: 1\1cCormick Deer- . i 
\i1 ing 25-V; .2 horse. mowersi : ·.. ·. < .... . •· > · .·• .. ·•· ·. iii 
~/ . , MISCELLANE~US:-,42 ft. New Idea elevator; 2 tra,.ctor i'.t 
ff trailers; Ford cultivator. . ..· . .. . .•.. · .. · ... •. ff t . HE:REFO:RD B~l8•month·.ol.d Hereford bull. sired by 'N 
i% . Tri-State breeders,· . ·.' .· . .· :·· · . . . . .. Xi 
m · 12 GOOD TRACTORS--John Deere. No:· .. 40 di!:itionst1•:itor; .·· If 
i&i 19 .. 51. John D. eei:e A. w.ith.· R. oll. ~o;m.a. tic· a. rid po. w. er trol; cylind· ..er; • ti j 1949 John Deere B with Ro!l-o~matic • ant:! .p_ower tr.al; 2 . John · -1: J Deere Modl!l M's with cultivators: 2 John Deem l\Iodel B's with. f. It Sta. rte·r a. nd. J.i'ghts ;.1~. 46.· : Mas··.se. ·'/. H ... ar. ri·s .. M·o. d.e• l.~l.: with. _cultiv.at·.·ors;" f.-, ·: g 1948 Ferguson; Allis. Chll.lme~s Model .. B y,-1th . cult1va,tors a~d .. '; .· . f:: plow; W45 JO?D PeeFe A '.With starter, lights and µft; Allis :! 
. 
f,L.':i Chalmers .G with.cultivator. :.~ .. '  
,., · .. ·TERMS: The Conim~riity wai Sales Seryice, of La'.Cro~se: 4 
l,~··::r,:',_i.::,·:. has -been engaged to cl.erk and finance this sale; All sums of .·••.:··_• ..'.-.!.· .... i·" . · 
:~' $10 and .under .c:isb. Ovei<tbat amount you pay.·¼ ,dovin and ;~ 
ill · the balance in monthly paynierits ·wit.Ii the il:isfallrrients • e~tended ,,. ·. 
, .. , ~ver a period to suit your convenience. .·· · 
FERRYVILLE IMPLEMENT CO .. :· Owner . 
E. J. McNamara a:qd Rusself Schroeder, Ahctiimeers. 
. Clerk~Tm'nmire . and • Foley . represen.ti.n.g Community. 
of La Crosse. · · · 
Paga JS 
DENNIS THI MINACII 
l.A.F.F-A.DAY 
Cop,.""• J;i,g 1-.S,,-.... m<.. Wo,IJ riJ!D =•~ 
"That was excellent service. excellent!" 
ET'S EXPLORE YOUR MIN"-
By ALBERT IIDWARD WIOOUM, D, k. 
!1. . .SHOULD \/OU).10 COU• 
Pt.ES E'}CP5CT Tl-lEIR LOVE 
NEVER TO 'CHA~&ll? 
VCl.lR 0PIN10N --
An.wer to Question No. l 
1. li so. they · are .in for disap. 
pointment. What they really want 
in tbcir love is not permanence 
but denlopm ent, Life itself is 
ehange. On thls point J. K. Fol• 
som of Yassa'r said: "If John 
wi.sbes to Jove ~Iar, alwa,s as in-
tensely 2.s be does· now-and she, 
him-they must perpetually renew 
their Jove by learning new things, 
doing new things, changing their 
treannent of each other a5 new 
needs and circumstances arise." 
This is growing into life. 
Answer t; Question No. 2 
'II~ 
3. It.~ o...~ suim-
'FIRB W1W OF GETTING, 
PROM0l'1!0 1M ...,.OUR.JOS? 
o-24 'ISS• NO• _· 
-
e 
l 
n 
a 
e 
u 
s 
-
n 
-
a 
er Margery Wilson asked a sales 
girl in a china department th 
story of a piece of china. The gir 
knew nothing about it. Miss Wilso 
found sbe was earning $18.00 
week. "If you would learn th 
story of what you are selling, yo 
could get Sioo a week," said Mis 
Wilson. The girl did learn and be 
came a highly-paid lecturer o 
art forms in glass at the 'M:etropol 
itan Art Museum. If this forrnul 
does not get you a promotion, pro. 
bably nothing will. 
• 
THE GRAB BAG 2. No. It i5 only a manifestation 
of the fact that boys and men are 
more aggressive, more adventur- THE ANSWER, QUICK! 
ous than girls. A boy's first delin- 1. 1n what war did Adm. Georg e 
ouencv is an adYenture--tbe desire Dewey serve? 
·for a t11Til1, to f~e1 important. keep Z. When were paper bags invent 
-
up with the gang. It is far different IJ ed? 
irom the deliberate crime of a sea-
1 
-J. Does the Papal State issue it s 
soned criminal. Delinquency is ov.-n money? 
nearly an due to en.-ironment, as 4. In World War I, wbat was an j 
shown by sociologist Clifford eagle boat? 
Shaw's great research. 5. Who was referred to by ;;parts 
Answer to Question No. 3 writers as "Little Poker Face"? 
3. Yes, learn more about it. Writ- HOW'D YOU MAKE OUT? 
PlaySafe 
on the highway 
this week.,end 
f\eep alert while 
you drive-chew gum I 
Alert drivers are safe 
drivers. Avoid drowsi~ 
ness and drivi.-rig jitters. 
Chew gum while you're 
behind the wheel. Chew• 
ing helps relieve strain 
and tension-helps keep 
you fresh and alert. 
Chew any brand you 
AJ10h 
1. The Spanish-American War. 
2. In 1867; Luther Childs Cro-
well obtained a patent on paper 
bags and a machine for their man-
ufacture. 
3. Yes, and its own poi;tage 
stamps; has its own laws, police, 
railway and radio station. · 
4.. An American type of small 
•submarine· chao:er. 
5. Helen· Wills, national (U.S.) 
: ~-omen's :singles tennis champion 
' in 1923, 1924, 19Z5, 1927, 1928, 1SZ9, 
1931. 
• Tungsten does not begin to melt 
iµitil it is heated to 3,380 degrees 
, centigrade. 
like, but: ehew while you 
drive. Na ---rr- · 
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